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f OEP INVENTIONS PATENTED.
teae b atents are granted for 15 years. The terni cf years for which the

e een Paid, is given after the date cf the patent.
î9,)500. Grain Cleaning Machinie.,

ýrank t (Machine ài Nettoyer les Groins.)
alst urI.and William Il. Elfrich, Minneapolis, Minu., U.S.,

C<~a>' 184 years.
In a grain claaningmnchine,a series cf rotating shafts

a caters, i. combinaion with an inelosing investinent
8s~ eries of curvilinear plain surfaces, the curves of which are

l5rtalyStruck froin the axes of the rotatiug shafts, for the
't audee forth. 2nd. The casing A, provided with the section fan
>,b dcagpie H. and proper gearing to drive said fan, iniieg With thse curvîlinear shell E cf legs cross sectional
Zvoîe'94 than casing A, and a series cf shafts B, C. D, geared to

cIrl OePPOsie directions, and carryiug interlapping beaters 1, aIl
telarranged and cperated as set forth.

Io,,MOI. Btr«giar Alarm Catch.
X)bert G(Détente de Sonnerie d'Alarine.)
%. Va_,,rNew York, N.Y., U.S., jth Jonc, 1884; 1, yaars.

4% %tedtt The combi nation. with the free>' movabla catch bara. orf rock Upen cither of two f ulcruîns on the samie side cf the
%nuen a!Ummechanisin and datent therefor, said detent being

Sthed bW""h tihe bar between its two f uleruis so that a movement
Q44onar O.n eithes. foicroîn wili release the alarm. 2nd. The coin-
>hot4u e Wit flic Ps uer and lower sashas ini a wvindow, cf the catch

on un 0e casi aîsd engaging witls the other, and an alaruibatff th etn 5 ccntrollcd by said bar, ail arraniged as set forth, 30
ealt 1 r ili es raleased hy a mnov-amant of aither sash up orth'eou r h.asî cf hbase plate A, the bar B slitling

t. 1jlanc1 ( o oher ýuitablc device, adaptcd to inove frccly
loi O dt ril anles te tise slidiasg suovaîcent cf the br ss

b adbr over tise plate so as to ha snoved in the saine direc-
~biarn ting cf the bar B ini aithar directiosn, and a latent for

"' doesec!sanis rclaased by mos-amant cf (ha plate Gi', asd for the
iwh Vere~e d. 4th. The combination of the slidissg bar B, (ha
e eel G, 1novable plate (1, (ha datent pin E ansi (ha perforated

Irbea, % an alarin movement. 5th. The coinbination cf tiha
t'io (i, e Pin L, plate or support G for the alaru datent, and

f . the Otroîîad b>' said datent, as set forth. 6th. The combina-
b. ety lt a Pate A. spring K, notched sliing har B adapted to work%0 &trasverse direction on a pin L, and an alarm controlled
ý1tîilin Lwtl wstb the bar B at a portion thercof, whieh moires

*îr.11 norne the Projecting end oft(ha bar rises or f'alîs aboya or
tkht % frea.] Plane. 7th. '('ha combination, with (ha slidiog bar
the lt s' in apl ana at right angles te ils sliding movement, so

ar rl ,rc n ethcr oftwo pivotai points on (ha saine sida of
hareiofnd'I alarm controlled b>' conneotien with (ha bar at a

teotttteru . hieh moves iu the saine direction irrespactive cfIn l which its projecting end moves whau the bar

'5).Rope-Holder or Clamnp.

B1ý let B adapted to cause (ha jaws to grasp (ha rope, as set

forth. 2nd. The herein-degeribed rope-holder or clamp consisting of
jaw AI in combination with thejaw A. formed with an inclined siot
fi, side plate or plates connecting the jaw Ai with the jaw A and boite
G, (B', as set forth. 3ril. The coînbination, with the jaws A, Ai, plate
F, bolts G3, Gi ani inchned siot B, of the hooked plate Fl adatpted to
fit upon the double-headed boit Gi, as set forth.

No. 10,503. Cialtivator. (Cultivateur.)
Ilarînon L Smith, Watkins, N.Y., U.S., 7th June, 1884; 5 years.

Cam-s.As an improvement in cultivators, the combination,
'with the adjustable side beames A. A, carrying the cultivator blades
ami connected together at their front en ds by a pin or boit, of the
interm-ediate central beam J fulcrumed on the said boit down between
the side beains, so that it works bctween the samne, and provided with
the cultivator-blade and front wheels or roller, as met forth. 2nd. As
an iniprovemient in cultivators, the combination of the ad>ustable
sida beanîs A, A having the slots in their front ends, by whsch (bey
are capable of lateral adjustmnent the cross-pin or boit coniiacting
the said beams A, A and pisssing tlIrough the saidAsots, the central
intermediate beam f ulcrumned betwecn the beams on the said cross-
pin or boit and carrving the front whacl or roller, and means for re-
taining the central beain lu thc position to whieh it bas beau adjusted,
as set forth.

NO. 10,504. Fhiid Burîatng Lamp.
(Lamnpe à Fluide )

Marmisduke Mathcws, Toronto Ont.. 7th June, 1884 ; 5 years.
Cam-t.A wick-tube B having a burner A fitted to it and

connectesi to the out reservoir, in combination with a veqsel E, arrang-
cd (o contain brina or other fluid heavier (han oul, and provided wit h
a float F suppssrted in fluid within a lamp body' D, and arranged to
kcep tha cil at about an equal distance from the burner, substantially
as andi for the pssrpose speciflcd. 2ndý A wick-tube B, connected to
the oil raservoir C, coinintinieating ivith a compressible vessel E, lu
combination with a float F, contained within the body D and arrang-
cd by floatation to compress the vassal E, substantially as and for the
purpcse specified.

No. 19,505. Knife or Cuitter for W o o d
Workiag Machine. * (outeau ou
Ciseau de.Machine à Travailler le Bois.)

Samuel J. Shinier, Milton, Pa., U.S., 7th June 1884; 5 years.
(lns-s.A knife or cutter for wood-workinq machines consist-

ing of a stecl body having, rigidl>' secured to one (if ils laces, a coating
of sot maetai, substantial>' as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
A knife or cutter 1cr wood-workisîg machines consîsting of a steel
body having soideredl or otherwiea rigidl>' seurcd thereto, a thin
layer or coating of soft inctal, substantisil> ad and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 19,506. Sewing Machine. (Machine à Coudre.)

Charles Culle>', Toronto, Ont., 7th June, 1884; 5 years.
Ini.ls.l a sewing machine, the needle-wbeel F coutaining

a circular needie G and pivcîed, as shown. on the bearing plate or
head-blo2k N, shown and described. 2nd. Lu a sewing machine, the
coînination of the needle-wticel F andncedie 14, with the vertically
inoving shuttle E, as shown and for the purpose specîfied. 3rd. In a
sewing machine, the side presser 9 advancing at the saine time that
the needle passes througli the sole, and retiring whan the feed ap-
proaches the sole for the purpose of moving it, as shewn and for t he
purposa specified. 4th. Lu a sewing mac3hine, the feed P. iu combina-
tion with the presser wheel P, neeoie G and sideprcsser Q, and acting
snbstasmially as shown aud for tha purpose specified.

No. 19,507. Machine for Planting Corn.
(Machine pour Semer le Blé d'Inde.)

John M. Warner, Hlamilton, Ont., 7th June, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The inclined plane iu tha rod, for the purpose of
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upenating the feeti slide. 2nd. The inverteti flanges on the tongue,
for the purpose of closing the lower endi of the saine when the Piuna-
ger is raised up.

No. 19,508. Press for Baling Goods.
(Presse d.Emballage.)

Abrahsm Fitts, Herhert M. Rice nud Alonso E. Blanchard, Worcester,
Mass., U.S., 7tb June, 1884 ; 5 years.

Clair.-Ist. In a knuckle-joint press, the comibinatiou, substantia-
lly as descnribed, witb the operating tarns, of two cylinders annamnged
iu counection with the kouekle-joints âud nesî,ecî.ively- provided witb
pistons that are connected une wtt ha the other, as specilied, ant i ueass
for pruducing pressure qvithin satid cylitnder.s, t'or effecting the opera-

tion of the arnus anîd press-ièllower by tbe tluovemeuit of bsaid cylinders.
iu the niani er set forth. 2nd. The coinLination, sulistauîniiilly as
descrihed, of the operating arms, the cylittders arranged in coanection
witb ible kuuckle-joints of sat id arias aud moveable tbenewitb, aud
the pistons suppunîed at statiouary position in relation 10 the press,
for the purposes st-t lor;h. 3rd. 'l bie combination, suhsiauîially as
desctibed, oi the ojter.inig tarins, tlice ylidaers arrangeti on the
kiiuckle-joiiitqot sad aras. the pisionts aitaclîod to rods p:îssing
throtigh the respeerive c3 liiders. antd ragîtily Cuîulectitig. aiti pistons
to ai rîtg or slide-pivu'e ýupiorted ou ta centaral guide, aud autans ton
producii g pi estie wtt lit natid eý liidet.,, ior etatet ýig utlovenhent of
the iînrs, a- set lorîli. 41 lh. I ho c,.iibiiiatiou, subsiaiitially as de-
sclibed ut Ille îtret.sia g-.aluwer the upc!ratiitg-aris, tbe -'yiiiders
steppor ed oi i alie ktiou ke-joiit tpl aies, the piltous iii the respective
cyliîda-s jtiitd to eacti oitier hy a iigtd ctuîiectiug-roti, the flexible
pipeýs Cmiuiuitil g witla thie iiiteriur ol' s.id cylînders and a valve
t'or diri ciag the lluw lu or Irom said eyliiiers, as set forth. 5tb.
'lie cunabinaition. suhsiamîialiy as describeti, wiib thte operating-aarms
of tiie kmîuckle-joiîît plates pruvtdoti with joints or seuls d l'or the
arms, stuffiiîg-buxes sý sud cuueineîîg-flatiges aor aatachuing cytitiders
thereto, the cytinders D) aid pistouas G;, as aid fur te purpuse set
tortua. 6th. lia a kuiuckte-juiiîî îîre,-s h:avînigoperatiig-arms that folti
together, in the maniier el fortia, hoi couabiîaatioia. wiîa tme pressinig-
foîluwer, the kîauckie-joînted opeîsatiîg-anîs sud ian actuaaîng me-
chaaisin f'or etl'ecîaiag pressure timrougai said itris, of a hydnîîulic
eilevtataiîg-cyliuder atid pîstouî-coluinita rrauiied heiweea the press-heti
sud fol iuwer, tand titet isJ for pro lueing pressure witlaiî said cylinder,
suhataîtiitlly as anîd f'or thte purpo>e selioriti. 7tb. Trhecoantation,
sulistaîitialty lis descrnhed. ot the prescit g-follower, the itydrrsulie
elevitiiig-e3'liider andt commnit atrnged heî.eath sîtit fullower, the
openatiaig-îîrmvs. the tydit uuic cyliittiers arr-ange 1 tipou the katuekie-
joints oi said tiras, the pu>toiis uf said cylitidens rigîiîly iLiaer-coîtuvet-
ed hy fle coupieti nods guidtd bY a rintg upoît thme eievaîaug culumu,
tle pipes for deîtveritîg water ho the respeclive cyiinders, said a
dtrecaiig-vaîve ion aeguhîttg the 1bt!pv theneto, as set îorîb. 8bh. ibe
couahiiition, t.ubetitntially as de-cribed. wiîh the openatang-înmsî iu
a kaiuekie-joîn)t press of the jîttîta-plates on cylitder-heads hîiving
secrew-tiireuded fanges, slufftîg-boxes tatd punis, as shown. sud tbe
cylîîaden-slaeîî exterîîally suî-ew-tlaretided sud ,ciaewed into the flauges
t a id joint-plaies. Yîb. A press. fihe aoilower iu whacta is operated

by ktiuckle-juiited anusi, iu cuiubuîtatioii wîîlî hydrosîstie presses
mouuîed upoît, on actinîg dînectty in connecîiou wîîb the kîauekle-
juin18 of saad tarns, sud lucaus ion contetiaigtîagether sitid hytinosta-
tic presses, wbereby ahey are adapted for exertiîîg thein rebistant
forces unae agatiast the uther, as; set iortb.

No. 19,509. Flour Dressing Machline.
(Bluoir.>

John E. Wilson, Gaît. Ont..,7th June, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a four hoit reel hiving lonçrituinal slats Ba sup-

ported on two heaads Ha, Hi provaded-wiîb perforateti ria, anti
mnetallie hoops B5 for the tensiont oi tie clulli B4, a series of bauds or
rings B13 supporieti upon the extenior of saîid siats B2a, upon wbicb saiti
clouh is sîreiched, ton tbe purpuse set forth. 2nd. ln a flour boit on
purifier, a hoppen C having ini convergiug sides a senies of oîîenings
Ci at the hotttm, provideti with aîgiu-pîvoteti or bliageti valves G
supporteti on the caiveyor c.&s-iiîg J, aud anntiige, I o be moveti to Caut
Ott at amay piait, tu eîther cunveyor 1), as set fortth. 3rd. lu combînatioit
wiîb tbe two convoyons D, J) aitid tle bopper C, the pintleti on hingeti
val vos GJ supporte 1 ot te coamveyor cîsiag itermnedate of tle con-
veyurs, anti ada p ed to lie move lita Wmntily to eiîher aide of the hop-
pent as cet fonib,î for the puanaose det.cribed. 4tia. The combinatien.
wiîb the conveyors D, 1), the lioppen C liaving augle-pinaleti or binged
valves G, anti tbe cuuveyun cil sitig hatviîag pavoteti or bingeti doors Ji
to permît inspetition of ibe holteti maîeriul and tijustmeut of the
valves G, as set tonth. Sîh. The cuiîveyons D, D, ho)pper C arrangeti
ahove the couveyors D, D, anti valves G pintieti ilaîermetiaîely of
Lhe cunveyors sud hopper bottoîn, the guides orpaîrtîtions CJ2 anti stop
Ji arraaîget u enîgage with the eitIds aud side of thle valves, as set
forth. 6th. Lu a flour dnessîrig inatiae, the comiitaîn ofthe reel
or hoit B baviaag a senies of hattds or rings B,3, supporteti on longi-
tudinal slois B2 connecîaug te heada la, te intentia reel E provideti
with aéseries of lonîgitudinîal aud taaageu il heatens F supporteti hy
reel armas El, the bopper C haviug couvenging aides provitiet at the
bottoîn witb partitionis Ca, andatiluwardily openiugtpiatiet or bingeti
valves G andtihle cunveyon casing 1 provideti wit doorg Ii, as set
forth fon the purposes dèeiheti.

No. 19,510. Electrical Haulage System and
Apparalus Coliînected There-
Wit Il. (Sýqstème Etectriqase de Ealage et
Appareil paour cet objet.>

William E. AyarLon anti John Penny, Londion, Eng., 7Lh June, 1884; 15
yeans.

Ctoai.-lst. The use of a carniage. wbich is propelleti by wlaeels
grippitig "the rail," worked by min eiectru-moton or mi tons, the grip-
pilig wbcels heiîgoitigd ia nuiaber un lu pains. substanîially as de-
seniheti. 2nd. Tihe use of a carritage for bauiing purposes, wbicb in

propelled by wheels gripping the rail, worked by an e1ectro-m)tor"~r
motors, the grip heing dependent on the amounit of pull in the bhl
int line, substantially as described. Srd. The use of an electrO-Iag
netic or otheý arrangement, which. wben a motor is receiving no elec-
trici ty, reverses automatically the connections betweeu the armture
and field magnets if the motor is a "series " or single c ircuit iloS
does not reverse the conneotion if it is a " shunt mnotor, ~and Wbîc
in botb cases produces the cbangee in the lead of the brusbe5 fleces
sary to be made when the machine u4ed as a mnotor is to act efficlentil
as a generator. 4th. Wben shunt motors are used in paraillel circit
witb other mot ors or lamps, the use of an arrangement by Which11when the motor is going too fast or when it 18 desired toi 5tOP te
motion, tbe speeti of the armature is automiatically or at w!ll îmcreeod
when the Qpeed of the machine driven by the motor remains congso
or diminishes. 5tb. The use of a system of two or more mnotOrc'
niages in whicb one motor carniage,1 after running a certain distac
aloug the rail, fixes itself firmly to the rail and winds up the hau 'a
line in tbe meantime its fellow runs on abead, fihen fixes itself 1%,
hauls,* wliile the former, having looseued its grip, is ranning aloflgth
rail. 6th. Wheu there is motive power ou the boat or wfOl
whether this is f urnished hy steam engine, or manual power, or bysa
electric motor on the boat which cao he used for windiug P
the use of inotor carnge., without winding arrangements wh. 1riralternately running forward and then fixing themselves to the 7b
siford a succession of fastenings for one enmd of the hauln fie-
The method of automatically making electrical connec 0d dand
counection at the juniction of sections o-f rubbed couductrs «Ibho
on the parallel or series %ysterus by electrical meaus, heendser'
and sbown in Figs. 8,9. 10 and 11. d

No. 19.511. Electric Ilegulator and Ai-%rlo
for Incubators. (Régulaîteur et
nerne Electriques pour Incubateurs.)

Frank Rosebroik, Elmira, N.Y., U.S., 7th June, 1884 ; 5 years.
-Claim.-lst. The comibination, with a clock-work, of the rotatn.

rod .12, the uotcbed wheel L, the sfring Li restiug thereon. the to
ature L2 attacbed to the spring E, tbe electru-.mtgne t L3a sudfil
spriug MI, substautially as herein sbown and descrihed an1d for b

urpos4e set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the bard rubber ý
of the spring d, the standards g', g2 and the lever e pivoteti the'eg%

and acted upon hy the roti b, substantially as herein sbown £"Witb
scribed aud for the purpose set forth. 3rd. rihe cotnhitiatiOil, .
the valve-operating mnechanism, of the bard ru bher b tiI b, brLcketjet
spring d, vîbratiug lever e, standards gî, giand~ adi tgr con~" .i-
sercwsj'a, f2 the circuit exteuding tbrough fi, bnigpotPbl,.
ware P2, disk N, binding post Y, battery W and lever e, adihik14
cuit extendin0gtrough fA binding-post P3, brusb-wirePdsrit
binding-post Y, battery W and lever e, wberehy the ew OP
circuits are closed respectively at m îximum anti minimum temf )er*i'
tures, suhstautially as specified. 4th. lu au incuhator, the couiblrys
tion, with the valve-operatina mechanismn, of the roWaiIg. r~ ICI@
carrying the valve or damper J, the disk K provided vwith P' e 0 bea

t
;

and the rod K2provided wîth regulator K3, wbereby the efféecife1 iLIy
of lamp 0 or its equivlent is diminished and restored i, teb5t t1tooa
as sbown and describd. 6th. [n a valve regulator, the conmbil

0 
tolu

with a series of parts of contact studs, proiecting f rom a disk nO" Ws
on the rotatinig valve-4od, of a seriesof pairs of brush-wires cOnna 0 0 k
with the battery and an electro-maguet by suitable douices, ýa shovra
mechanismn for rotating said rod J4i substantially as herein Wii
and derihied and for the pursose set forth. 7th. lu a vale ftbe
lator, the combination, with the clock-work casing J3, 0  Pf
armn 0, the insulating brac,.et P, the hiudiug soreW_ P31 r9
the brutes Pi, P2, 01, 02, the valve rod J2, the disk d e
videti with studs Ni, N2, N3, N4, the electro-magnet D3 and r Lille
mechanism, substantiallyas berein sbown and descrihed and fortb
purpose set forth. 8tb.Thie combination, with the ha se Q', 0 f the
însulated block 8, sliding iu a groove,in the end of the hase 0 V
standards Fi, Fa, the thermostat-plate R Ri andi the wire5 it«
counec.tinq the lowereuds of the standards with the bindiflgh orii
Ut, U2, substantiail as beens nad describeti andortI e
pose set forft. 9th. The combination, with a clock-work ¶lec
foro h rod J2, the notched disk L, the electrs-m ne forth Oik

frconnecting the electro-mnagnet witb the disk, the diiilper d' 1011
and the cireuit-closer, suhstautially as sbown andi dei<lrihed tier0
The comhiuation, with two separate eîectric circuits and5 a the
stat, of a damper or door seeured to an oscillstory rod J', a re'
chanism for osciîîaîing said nid, substantiaîîy as shoWf nt de" dsa
llt. The comhiuaLion, witb two separate electric circuits< ti b
au tomatie circuit-dloser, of a damper door or vav 1dliPcbaph

0 1,
operateti hy au electro-magnet, eitber directly or through anec crirtî0
which electro-magnet is connected with the two inde )endeUbicl aloll
substantially as herein sbowu and descri hed. l2th. TFhe cOiul gOli
witb ai, incuhator, of an elecîrie boat regulatin j device, a el'to
or other alarm, andi meaus for souuding the sai bhllgon Ocu r tO
alarm, both miben the minimum of heat desired in the inobt
reached, suhstautially as herein shown and descrihed. 01
No. 19,512. Shingle and Headting Sbet'

Machiiie. (Machine ài Scier leBa
le, Fonds de Barils.) t

William F. Dake and James H. Seek, Grand Havon, Mich. T.-
June, 1884; 5 years. « 00 bi

Clain.-lst. Iu a shingle or headiug sawig machinet thie 00, ,
tion, with the saw mtaudrel and ils ssw, of' sf5haft bavig «0
the vertical shats haviug the sprocket wbeels carryiflg tbe Câ &Wi
bel t of bars, one of said sbafts also baviug a tootheti WfbdOlî, *oo the
said beit of hars heiug pa'ovided with a dog, andi the fraaae ha se e
fiangeti guard plate 8 UJ, suhstantially as' and f or tho l)urfto"0f air
forth. 2nd, Iu a shingle or beadiug machine, the endloe5b O vetîýà
right cross-hars provideti with dogs, in comhïnation Witb t tli*
guard plate si having a narrow horizontal flange at.its fron

t  rà O
tahle A anti the spriug adapted to hold the table i0wa t

saw, suhstautially as and for the purpose set forth. 3r lu

300 (Jula, 1884,
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'! headjng çswinF maethine, the endiessbelt of uprightcross-barspro-
Vi1ded with dogs, in c( nbiiation with the vertical plate S having its
~'per and lower port ioi s fortuing guide-ways or guards for the end-
esa belt of upright cross--bars, and its rear side connected to inovable
11vrights W, and the fim d uprights Y connected f0 the latter, of theb lte Xand having tlicadjustingscrews Z, Z adapted to act upon thei
tuard plat, upriglits W, substantially as and for thepupese
Orth. 41h. lna etQngleor heading sawingumachille, the endless beit
l.bars- M prov-ided wiîb dogs, in combinlatiori with the guard plate S

w1th ils upper asud lower ends adapted f0 receive snd permit tbhe pas-
8,ge tbrough them of the endless belt of bars, its loweZ end having

810a narrow horizontal fiajige u at its forward edge, substantially
41 eind for the porpose set lorth. 5th. In a shingle or headîng sawing
"M,2hine, the endless belt of bars M having dogs V, in coînhinafion
*itb the guard or guide-plate s having the narrow horizon tal flange U,
ftiId the rear plate d forming a continuation of the fiange U. and hav-

a vertical flange e with the forward end inclined toward, and
ertinatiîîg close fo the aide of the reilr p art; of the saw, su>stîîntially

as and for the purpose set forth. fith. In a, shingle or he'ading ma-
Chine, the endless belt of uprîght cross-bars provided with doga, in

finin .tion with the vertical guard-plate S having a narrow horizon-1Iange at its front edge, fhe table a and the sprîng adapted to hold
.edtable inward toward the s9aw, and the pressure bar or leversf pro-

fat ifs upper end wifb the adjustable plate 9, and the vertical
tl terminating at each end in serrated wheels, f'or the purpose of

&hld f0 g the spatulf &gaitist the endless beif of bars, subsiantially as
tnd for tlie pur>ose set forth. dth. lu a shingle or heatditig machine,u.th 0tbination, with the saw nuandrel and saw, the endless heit ofUPright bars and the vertical goard-plates, of' the adju4ting box a
reenated by the adjusting screw o, for the purpose of regulating the

tickness of, the shingle or heading, substautially as and for the pur-
')Ose set forth.

X0. 19,513. Wood Pulp Coatiug.
(Enduit de Pulpe de Buis.)

1
4

illOnt Grenier, S.te. Ursule, Que., 7th June, 1834; 5 years.
xi eclame-ITne composition formée de pâte de bois et de plâtre, de

dne decimntde Portland, de silicate de soude, de bicromate
e otasse, d'alum, de gommne arabiqlue et de colle de poisson, on

ler quivalents, dans les proportions et pour les fins décrites.

eO* -19,514. Conîibined Table and Clothes
Dryer. (Table et ,Séchoir à Linge Cota-
binés.)

J4PrBates, Thornbury, Ont., 7th June, 1884 ; 5 years.
tLa oil?. Istn a combined table and clothes dryer, thse combina-

c'on0 bf inged bars or standards Hi, Hl2, perforated to receive asso-
ars horizontally with, and as pivoting upon a supporting table
BC D, substatifiallv as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd.

e cOibiatio of exterior bars El, E2, the boîts K and the table
B C D, substantiatly as and for the parposes set forth. 3rd.

e !eOtmbination of the supporting rods Gz, G2, witb the exterior
M'aî IR' E2, the interior ba rs E, E, the pivoted bars HI,'. H2 and the

bl franie B C D, substalitially as and fr the purposes set forth.

lqo. 19,515. Automatie Ilailway Switchi.

86 (Aiguille Automatique de Jtailroute.)
asW.lowell, Jr., Elizabeth, N.J., U.S., 7th June, 1884; 5 years.

,ltIm...Tbebombinationl with the fixed and movable rails of the
4hech, of the levers G, Gi, connected toge ther to act ini unison, as

kithse leverR i ountedon a fixed Inîcruni Li and pivoted to the
ethbar at L, the connecting bar of the levers being pivoted f0lydlever H between the fulcrum and thse pivot L, substantially as

'"rei set forth.

t9,516. Autoittatie Grain Measurlng
Machine. (Appareil de mesurage Auto-

j tique des (irains.)
~~,>SNafaiger and Andre-v Nafziger, Hopedale, Ill., U5. S., 7tb
u, ne, 1884 -1 5 years.

to "'5i.--st. The combination, with the measuring cylinder having4%W0tbed ring secured aroand the saine, and projections secured f0
>8Ùig at given distances apart, of the shaf't, a loose pinion thereon

Swith said ring, the clutch on the said shaf t adapted tu en-
,iththe Piniion, and the artu pivoted f0 the cluteh fork and having a

4hl adapted to engage the legs on the said ring, substantially a
e4rr'i and described. 2nd. The combination of' the toothed ring
etiri ifthe measuring cylinder, and provided with lugs having in-
the0 eSand lips U, the shaf t having the loose pinion gearing with

1!i ,the spring-actuated cluteh feathered on said shaft and
te e to engage thle pinion, the clutch fork supportinig the clutch,

1% atn P voted to the clutch fork and arranged between luge there-
:U},144dhaving a catch adapted to be en..aed by the lugs on the.ring,
b5%frbY te cluteh shaîl be thrown ouf ot engagement wîth the pinion
ardolethe ring ta sîopped by the catch, substantially as apecified.
tyîij he combination of thse tootbed ring carrying the measuring

,ider, and provided with luga having incelines 'r and lips IJ, shaft
ah9the loose -io ge-ing with ring, the spring- actuated clutch

fo,, ertd on said shaf t and adapted to engage the piinion, the clutch
1at8,"Pportingý the clutch, the aria pivoted f0 the clutch fork and

e ~2
Qet een Juge thereon, and baving a&catch adajted fo be en-
yii Jule on the ring, the grain packers and its supporting lever,

te4n0 Itrie and connecting rod for oscillating s %id lever, and the
onniiecting the said pivoted arm with the said lever, substantially
9 Il and decribed, and for the parpose set forth. 4th. The

4«ir'liation, with the measuring cylinder, of the grain packer con-
0t f a radially slitted dise or equivalent device, the lever carry-

4aOaid packer, and mneans for oscillating said lever, substantiaîly
lown and described. bth. The combination of the o.-cillafory

to the 0f thse grain packer, the cluteh fork, the oscîllatory artu pivotedafid clutch torii, and the rod connectîng the said arm with the

lever and serving as a f uîcruni for said lever, substanti ally as ahown
and described, whereby the lifting of the lever by the contact of the
grain with the packer shaîll lift the said armn, and thereby allow the
clutch to acf, as specified. 6th. The cointîination, with the mneasuring
cylinder made open nt both endg, and having the ring secured around
the saine, and adaptel to rotîte on a base of the roller aupported
above the said ring and-iin contact therewith, substantiallv as shown
and described. 7th. The corabinatiîtn, with the measuring cylinder
and its vertical snpporting shîftt, of the registering device comprising
the rotary dial plate, flie feed screw and the drum having pegs lu ils
outer surface :irranged in spiral orderaroand the same aud in vertical
rows, substantially as shown and described. Sth. The cn)mbinatiou
of the dial plate having nutubers markç3d thereon, the feed acrew
mounited oit the shatt of the diat plati, the pegged drum. supported
on a vertical post and connected to a thread eèn said post, and having
the pegs arranged in sutirat order, sabstantialty as showu and de-
scri bed. 9ch. The combination of the drum, the post supporting the
saine and having a spiral fhread thereon, and the doq supported in
standards in the upper end of the drutu and having a uotch in ita
lower end which engages sa-id thread, and havîng ifs upper end ex-
tended over the opper end of saîd p>ost, substantially as shown aud
deszcribed, whereby the fail of thse droîn. when if muns off the upper
end of the thread, shaîl cause the dog f0 re-engage the thread, as set
forth.

No. 19,5 17. Tool-Holder for -Grindstones.
'(Porte-outil pour Meules.)

John 1. Carr. (Co-inventor with George W. Strong,) and Chamles E.
Blrown, Chicago, ElI., U . S., Utb Juae, 1884t; 5 yeama.

Clia-s.The combination, in a tool-bolder for grindstones, of
the grooved base C, the screw E, the sliding standard D, the bar F,
the tilting plateH. the screw G, arotar or pivoted jaw for receiviug
the tool to be sharpened, the screw 1 and a screw for bindiug the tout
ini the jaw, subssfantially as and f'or the purpose specified. 2nd. Thse
combination. in a tool hnlder l'or grindstones, of t he sliding standard
D, the cyliodrical bar F, the tilting and sliding plate Hl, a rotary or
Plivotea aaw for receiving the tool and mounted on thesBaîd plate, and
the biuding screws K, 1 and G, substantialty as and for the parposes
specified.

-No. 19,518. Tool-Ilolder for Grindstones.
(Porte-outil pour Meules.)

John I. Carr and Charles E. Brown, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 9th June,
18 -4 ; 5 .. cars.

(Claim.-ls9t. The combination, substautially as specified, of thse aria
or lever F with ifs bridged table or plate G Gi thereon near its for-
ward end, the screw H etîteri og t ho said bridge, aud tle standard C
having therein grooves or rectsses arranged onie above the other, and
adapfed to receive the mear end of the said aria, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth.

No 19,519. Road-Scraper. (Grattoir de Chemins.)

Aamon J. Nettis, Pittsbarg, Pa., U. S., 9th Jane, 1884;, 5 years.
Cteim -t. The combination, in a wheel scraper, of a scraper

pivoted on a tiltisg bar, a tîlting bar pivoted on a austaining and
operating lever, a sustaiuing and operating lever ou the fraine or car-
niage and a slotted guide-post tbrough which the f ree end cf thse
tilting bar passes, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
The combination, in a wheeled scraper, of a scraper pivoted on a tilt-
ing bar, a slotted guide-post througb whîch the free end of thse titting
bar passes, a circle-plate and links whicb connect the opposite ends
of the seraper with the circle-plate, subîtantially as and f'or thse r
pose specified. 3rd. Thse combination, in a wheeled scraper, c ise
Ioely-sus pended scraper B, thse reciprocating tilting bar C haviug
the scraper pivoted at or near one extremity, thse opposite end beiug
free, and the operatiug lever D pivoted ou the frime and haviug an
elongated slot at thse point of ifs eonnect.îon with the tiltiog bar,
substantially as and for thse purposqs spccified. 4th. Thse combina-
tion, in a wheeled scraper, of a loosely-suspended acrap)er B,acimole--
plate arranged on the carniage iu front thereot, roda L connecting the
extremities of' the scraper wîth the circle-plate, loose links 1 enoir-
dling the roda L and lever G, sabstantiaily as and for thse purpose
specified.

No. 19,520. Meat Roaster. (Rotissoire.)
Marvin Campbell, (Assignee of David B. Estbarti,) East Bend, Ind.

U5. S., 9th Juite. 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-let. Thse comubinîtion of thse bake pans A, C, with thse per-

forated bottotu D and thse bottomless conuecting section B, said sec-
tion being p rovided with thse fiange E upon its lower edge. adapted to,
fit within the pan C, and the ledge 1upon ita uppar etlge adapted to
tturround the edge of the pan A. 2nd. bu a ineat rouster, the bake
pans à and C connected by the bottoinleas section B, subatantially as
shown and described.

No 19.521. Potato-Dlgger. (Arrache-Patate.)

flans Nelson and Jacob Nelson, Waupaca, Wia., U. S., 9th June,
1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lsf. bu a potato-digger, thse combination, with thse bear
sud thse scoop, connected toits rear downwardly and iuwardly curved
endi, of the clearer wîtb ifs forward curved bar supported ini thbe lower
end of the beatu, and in luge on tIse rear bottoni portion of the scoop
and connected to the divergent ends of bars, fasteued at their conver-
gent ends f0 tIse beani, ansd tIse clearer vibrating cama or wings on
the axle of su pporting wheels, substautially as and for the pumpose
sut forth. 2nd. bu i potato-digger, the comibination of thse besam,
the scoop the curved clearer stspporfed at ifs forwamd end ini the
lower eutl of tIse beamn, and in lue ou tIse rear botton edge of thse
scoop, and counected f0 the divergent ends of bars fastened to the
beatu, the haudles with their right-angled portions couneoted f0 the

july, 1884.]
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beam, sud the axies having the clearer-vibrating cama, sud the axie-supporting bars connected to the forward bar of the clearer sud to
the handies, suhstantially as sud for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,522. Clod Crusiier. çBrise-Motte.Q

August Peterson, Kent, Ohio, U. S., 9th June, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-The circular-edged hollow crushers .s bevclled on both

aides, in combination with trame f and rotatiug wooden shaf ta e, ei
provided with, sud grooved to receive mnetallic strips c, the crushers
8 beiug froc to rotate hotu ou sud with their shaîts. sud each Craher
having rotation'on its shaf t iudependently of the others, substantialiy
as described.

No. 19,523. Staple Extractor. (Arrache-Crampe.)

Be ain Hubbell and John W. McLellan, Afton, Iowa, U, S., 9th
J une, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The ataple-extractor cousisting of a pair of lever jaws,
pivotcd together sud having latomaily-projectiug rouuded fulcrum
surfaces, commeucing at the meeting edgos of the jaws sud forming
wîth said rounded surf aces*wedge-like ends k, aud the central staple-
receiving notches n made in the tcrminal euds of tle jsws9, substan-
tiaily as specifiod.

No. 19,524.. Lacing for Gloves and Boots.
(Ligature pour Gants et Bottines.)

ilutton & Con., London, Eug. ,(aaaiguees of Alouzo C. Mather, Chicago,
IiI., U. S.,) 9th J unfe, 1884 ; 5 years.

Ctoin.-l.9t. As a new article of manufacture, a glove having a slit
A on cithen aide of which la a series of' opposing cyclets C. through
which la iuaerted s continuons lacing cord B croased between sud
mulu;n f reely lu sud thron h ail of Raid eyclets, the frc end of said
cord passiiig through a alide Dadaptod to hold the cord lu bts opera-
tîve position, wheu drawu tant sud close the suit A, suhatantiaily lu
the mauner de-scribed snd îhowu. 2nd. A shoe provided witb a flap
or tougue haviug loopa or eyes ou its undersîde, the aide or aides of
the îustep opeuing being prov'ided with eyelets or eyes, sud the lacîug
cord being appiod through the aid loopsansd eyes or cyeîcta, suh-
stantially as spocified for the purposes set forth.

No. 19,525~. Siate Waslier. (Torchon WArdoise.>

Howard L. Weed, Grass Valley, Cal., U. S., 9th Joue, 1884; 5 years.
Ctain.-lat. Iu a alate washer, au interchangeable pad bevelled at

both ends, to fortu s point or wiper C made compact sud helui togethor
by a cord or clamp, aubstautially lu the maner apecified. 2ud. Lu a
alate-washer sud wiper, the hohlow tnough or cup to receive sud hold
the pad or wîper wîttî its lower end provîded wîth clamnp or books to
meceivo sud hold asaponge or washcr. in combimîstion with a box or
hoider for said washer, coustructed sud arranged iu the iusuner as
hereju set furth sud described.

No. 19,526. Conibined Wash Benchi and
Step Laddler. (Banc de Buanderie et
Marchie-Pied Combinés.)

James S. Nelson, Springfield, Ohio, U. S., 9th Jue, 1884; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. The combination, with the pivoted cross legs couuected

together by rounds or bars, of' the ladder t'rame having uotclîed side
p eces sud stops, sud the whole adapted to ho couverted lîlto a wash
bench or step-ladder as desîred. snbstauîîslly as described. 2ud.
fheccombiuation of two pairs of pîvoted cross legs aouuected together
:y ronds, sud a ladder traîne havin; uitched aide pieces pivoted to

each le; of one pair of said cross legs, aud the round conuectiug the
other pair ot'cross legs cngaging with the notciies in the side pieces of
the ladder trame, whoreby, wlieu the laddem is bronght into a hori-
zoutal position, thc whoic is adspted to f orm a support for an imouiug
board sud the height of the saine -meguiated hy meaus of the notches
sud conuecting rouud, substantially as descrîbed. 3rd. The combi-
»ation of the pairs of pivoted legs 1 aud 2 Provided, at their extremi-
ties espectivoiy, witb thc bars or rounds 4 anîd 7 witb the uotched aide
Pioces 8 haviug stepa 10 and hun; ou the bar or rouud 7, to formi the
ýxtensiou 11, said extenîsion hein; coustructed substautially as made
D'y applicant, wpereby said han or round 4 xuay interlock with sncb
extension f or- holding the parts lu position to tonmn s step-laddor,
substautially as showu sud speoified. 4th. The comnbiustioiî of the
pairs of pivoted aupuportilu; legs 1 sud 2, provided at their oxtmemities
respectively with t he hans or rounds 4 sud 7, with the aide pieces 8
having stops 10 sud huîîg ou the bar or round 7, to form the extension
11, which is pmovided with thie step 12 exteuding heiyoud the inuer
edges of the aide pieces, to provide the offset 13 under %h ich the bar
ar round 4 of tho legs is capable of eîîgaging, to supportithe parts in
position for a step-fadder.

No. 19,527. Machine for Separating Pota-
toeS. (Machine pour Trier les Patates.)

James R. Bellamy, Everett, Ont., 9th June, 1884; 5 yesrs.
6'tcim.-As as crecu or separator, the coibination of the two sieves

B sud 4~f different mesh, eucloscd ini a f rame A, s0 as to deliver two
sizes or grades of potatoos iu différent places, with the legs E, sucb
legs actin; .as apnînga, as shewîî sud de9crihed sud for the pumpose
specified.

!Xo. 19,528. Railway Tie. (Traî'erse de Railroute.)

Elias B. Hungenf ord, Comm;n, N. Y., U. S., 9th June, 1884 ; 5 yoars.
SCtais.-lst. A metaliic railwsy tic haviug portions thereof puuched

Otît sud bout downward to îormi feot, which enter the carth sud pro-
vont dispîscement of the tic. substauiially as deacribed. 211d. The
combluation, with s railway tic, of s hed plate for the mail having a
cumved jaw whicb ovemlaps the base of the rail, therohy holding it on

the plate, substantialiy as described. 3rd. The combination, wit1 a
railway tie and rail, of a bcd plate l'or the rail havinç a curved :gW
to overlap the base 'of the rail, and a rabbet for receiving a fasteng
key, substantially as described. 4th. The combination, with & rail'
way tie and rail, of a bed plate for the rail having a jaw to vrath

base of the rail, and of a key for locking the bed plat te bd 0 dc
subsantall asdesribd. th.Thecomination, with teril andU

utamtallc rasla desced ha t. beia congitudinal flanges, prov
with recess for receiving one edge of the base of the rail, and Wlit
key boles, of a bcd plate for the rail havinq a jaw which ovcrlaP' th
other edge of the base of the rail. and of the key passing throUgt
hoies of the tie flanges, substantially as described for the parPOse
forth. 6th. The combination, with the rail and the metaîllic railwfl5
tie having vertical longitudinal flanges provided with receSSes aof
key holes, of the bcd plate having the curved j.aw and ra bbet, ýdo
the key passing tbrough the boles of the tie flanges, substanti&1l'th
describcd for the purpose set forth. 7tb. The comibination, width
rail and the metailic railway tic, of tbe bcd plate having the O tb On
jaw to overlap the base of the rail, and of the key haviii teet rbon
one edge, substantially as and for the purpose dcscribed. Sthie
combination, with the rail and thc metaliic railway tic, Of the e
plate having the jaw to overlap the base of the rail, an d havin;on
edgc cbamfered or bevellcd, and the key for locking the bcd eaeo
the tic, subtantially as describcd for the purpose set forth. rhilh
combination, with a raiiway tic and rail, of a bcd plate f'or the rail
having a jaw to overlap the base of the rail, and an upward exteso
on said jaw to support the head of the rail, substantial ly as describd

No. 19,529. Telephone Time Signal Systeilo
(Système Téléphonique de Signal Horaire')

John M. Oram, Dallas, Texas, U. S., 9th June, 1884 ; 5 years 0 nr
Claim-lst. The method herein described of supplying standacd

time to sny numbers of subscribers in a telephonie s3ystemwhîcctrx
oonsists lu coutinuously making and brcaking (or varying) te iecgl
cal condition of the main circuit into significaut signaIs. ouP

5
n

different intervals of tinie bctweu the signals of the se vera
1 grotp

denotiug difféet sub-divisious of time, whercby the audil s'go*'$
with,~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~v 50 0vn ok tcc sbcie' tto il

are made recognizable and significanit as to timie in each b ensed
separate reevn lcsa ahsbcie' tatiponiaedipne

wtadtesimplîcity and cffiicncy of the telehoni ThO
served witbout interféreuce or interruption, as dOcied 2' f
method of striking standard time upon the bclls of any nuini1ri
subseribers lu a telephone systcm, which consista lu. coftinlýOaly
making and breaking the electrical current into rccognizabîe s1gnacs4
haviug différent intervals of time betweu the signais of' the se0 5 it
groups and dividing thîs current at the central office uPOOoPP.tor
side of the annunciators, to preveut the dropping of the annuoucu B
doors froin said signais, as describcd. 3rd. Te combinatioO, 1d 1s
telephone systern and a suitable battery, of a dlock, construe Oand
described, to repeat coutînuousîy throughout the wýhole dayàet
break or vary the current on the hune into recoguizabl.e¶ btl

1
"

signais of time, as described. 4th. The combination, w it t d jacks
of the receivers, their several hunes and their annunciators- ant
of a repeatiu7g clock, a local circuit controllcd thercbY, an elcto
maguet opersted by said circuit, a main liue.circuit and the aiuatto
B. and spring O couuected respectively to branch lines le54îU¶bOe
the opposite sides of the subscriber's annunciators, a*noois[ 0,
purposes set forth. 5th. A telephone systcm withotit a îbe
ground circuit, as and for the purposes sot forth. 6th. bI t

0
,~ ir-

time-signallinga aparatus, apolarizcd aununciator, as and fj'~~or t
poses set forth. M t. A telephone tinie circuit with one PO and the
battery connected with the systema of telephone circuits 0 Moer
other pole conuected with a circuit dloser controlied by and opea 0&
simultaneously with a standard dlock, as and for the pau circui~
forth. Sth. A telephone times circuit without a normal grenu ta
one polo of the hattery hein; counected to the telephone CI irOUtioii
the otherto the circuit-dloser of the telephone circuit. inl in!i -tii

0

with a standard dlock, which connects electrically directlY W
circuit-dloser, substantially as specified.

No. 19,530. Fluid Burning Lamnp.
(Lampe à Fluide.)

Ma,rmaduke Matliews, Toronto, Ont., 9th June, 1884; tubr 3'o
.Claim.-lst. The humner A fixed to the long statiouary. el hoî

9
1a

in combination with the oil reservoir F provided wi$l calts;i
tbrough which the wick tubc passes sud a balance weight0 ore
to carry the wcight of the rectervoir P' whcu full, but arrahe 0 op-'~~
the said reservoir dloser to the humner lu proportion to t 0 ad l'or'
tion of the oil contained withjn the reservoir, substiantially a 00
the purpo'e specified. 2nd. The oil reservoir F adjustably . wttt the
to the wick tube B and provided with a float q extedij O
lamp body D, which coutaius water or othcr lluid, the sa1ý F that it
made of such a size and 8o counected to the oil reserVoir oer )a
forces by floatation the said reservoir up towards the hum" . s3w'
proportion to the cousuimption of the oul within the roehch~ thO
'£he laxnp body D arranged to support the syphon tu bes to ry
humnera A are attached, in com bination with the Oi rose WC p
floated within the lamp body 1>, substan tially as and J'o the PdY Pl
specified. 4th. The oil eservoir F floated within thc'e t ob0e.'î
as specified, sud pmovided with holes e for the passage.Of theceShetro
to which the hurners A are attaohed, in combinatioli W' 5 d for
tube I provîdcd wîth oil cup J, arauged suhstantialY asa
purpose specified.

No. 19,531. Spring Gear for Vehicles.
(Suspension des Voitures aur Ressoris.)

Robert McCaughlin, Oshawa, Ont., 9th June, 1884; yeBi
1
. 00 t

Claim.-lst. A cunved spming steel body loop B arrange' . sooo
the body A sud ciasp around a apring bar C, substatiaîy a terDi O
the pumpose specified. 2nd. The combinatitu, with the bos pring
the steel plate E extending bcyond its ends, 80ast f-' ',,i P

Isupport for the side bars F, substantially as sud for tbP
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e
5

)"Oified. 3rd. The Bide bars F baving, bolted to their bottom aides.
Î) %riîg steel plate G, in combination with the spring steel plate E

4~ed to the boister D, substantially as and for the purpose apecifled.
ZolThe reach I K having a top reach place Hl secured to it by theboiîtsj and L, arranged substantially as shown and for the purposesliecified.

No. 19,531.1. Flour Dressing Machine.
(Blutoir à Brosses.)

John Rtiddell, Packenham, Ont., 9th June, 1884 ; 5 years.

thelîlim.-lst. In a flour dressing machine, the sieve B suspended by
.efaba fromn the aliding bars b, arranged to, alide transversely

laci the ubstantially as described. 2nd. Iu a flour dressing
a'hne h sieve B sapended f rom tbe sliding bars b, which are

arneto mun eudways on the rollers or pulleys e, substantially as
0hf E d. Srd. A flour dressing machine provided with the eccentric

Bhe werking in the armi F. which la attached to the sieve B, andllran and connectiog rod 1, ail of whioh are for the purpose ofiinparting to the sieve or shaker B acombined longitudinal aud transverse mOtion overstationary brushes, sllbstantially as shown and de-

x 0 , 11),533. Watch. (Montre.)
n~e rahey's Watch Case Company, (assignee of James Lamont,) Sa<

larbor, N. Y.. U3. S., 9th June, 1884 ; 5 yeara.
OCtem.....st In a watch case, the combiniation of an outer case, a
'Utable pendant or stem attached to an inner case, an inner case6ited to the outer case upon an axis or pintle parallel with the pen-dantIr stem and sdapted te be opened on aaid hinge, substantially asfese'iued. 2nd. In a watch case, the oombination of an inner case

th 9iiYîgthe movemeot, a suitable pendant or stem attacbed to
let r case, and an outer case composed of two parts aecured to-

Aether the outer and inner cases having a hinged counection upon an
ais lntle Parallel witb the stem or pendant, wherehy the inuer

t e ay be turned outwardly from the outer case at a right angle te
itmor Pendant, substantially as described.

N0 .' 190,534. Electrie Block Signal for Rail-
ways. (Bloc de Signal Electrique pour
Chemins de Fer.)

8tphen J. Swayze and John C. Liane, Sag Harbor. N. Y., V3. S., 9th
Jue, 1884; 5 years.

esi Cejlat The signal-board E adapted te be automaticaily
cill'ated by th*e passage of a train , the clutching and retardiog me-
:41Z bili D and the fan C, or its equivalent. in combina tien with the

aet8ae, lever b, spriog c and switch G, cennected as described and
as apted te be opened and cloaed by the signal-board E, substantially
tn t'teclfied. 2nd. In a signalling aystem, the switches G connected

'ne ain wiref hy wiresji and i and adapted te be opened andelolSe by the sîgnal-board E, in comýbination with the magnets a and
lease thingý mecbaniam, whereby the setting of oue signal will re-

ete Other, substs4ntially as deacribed.

x 19, 53 5. Hot Air Stove. (Calorifère à Air.)
]PtrIL Sima and Philip Hohmeier, Waterloo, 9th June, 1884; 5Yearq.

but t1'.-st. A self-feeding ceai bot air steve, censistiug of au an-
&Vi haeAtaigceta ti ase AI, a conical grate casing B

9 u elengat A portion Bo joininthte externat casing, and closed
1,edoor Bi having air alide B2, and containing grate B4, with

d 8e, ald colle B supporting the fire-pot D, baving a flaring flange
"hi1uIaed wîth air pipes Di, connecmng a parallel flange or conle e,teua Sports the feed tube F and the cylindrical portion E, the ex-

e teudPintOf the casingE5 enclos8ing the fire-pet and grate colne. and
ard îu edow0n te the base, the cylinder Ei and downwardly and eut-

il4 t extlendin casing E2 provided with lire doors and mica ligbts,
ci flue 0 xf at the rear coutaining flue à opening inte the down

unictin with the base and the return fue Il, aIse the
ig u rovided witb damper h2, said box H provided with open-

aubd yhI.atveiipe base Hi and check regulator n2, the feed tube F
.,r Ilde closed in at the top by acrown plate G provided with

niveîîet Gi 0ý,0 sglide pi and a Band groove g3, and the cover Gite a lifting pivot and having dip flange g2 dingit
bavjOOv. 03. 2nd. The combination et tbe hellow aunularibase AtheB ir jiassage A, and vertical partition at the rear, te separate

thesm blet frein the outlet. in cembination with the down flue 1
ibr iatng with the fire suace, and the up flue Il communicat-

Crits.. It te OutletHi. 3rd. The combination ef the base A with the
albn B dhaving elongated portion Be joinin gthe casing E5, and

Yhai dOor Previded with air alide. 4th. ihe combination of
Ulg e AsuPportinggrate colle B. wihthe fire-pot D having flaring

or' ont, uruished withi air tubes Di and connecting a parallel fiange
thei re el enelosed by tbe externat facing Es having flues I and Il at

1o1aal",5th. The combination of the fire-pot D, flaring flange d, air
. t ýadPaallfag e supporting cylinder E anid feed tube*l s il.refieptD flange d sportmng the externat casiug E-5,

&auto uby ',Il' iu cembination with the flange e connectad te the4b lb i tubes DI. 7th. The combination cf the cylinder El
lie ovfnwardlY and eutwardiy extended portion E2, provided with4.0or 3and mica ligbts E4, the box Hat the rear centaing flue
'eided w ulcating with t he down flue I and the up flue Il, and pro-enÏWdlth 8teve Pipe base Ai, check regulater H2', internaI opening

flrt ar er h2 *h The combination of the fire-pot D, flange dIlIbt 5f~i Di flati e, cylinder E and feed tube F, aise casing E5, ha-%b . Th e combination cf the cylinder El, feed tube F
an plate (4, provided with air cutlets Ga, a, with alide and

'e-gr-Ve g. 10th. The combinatien cf the crown plates Il con-
.iiu te i.r F. and provided with air eutlets and said dip

'iUbe Orbiuaton with the cover G2 piveted therete and haviog dip
OO5 a" -ilth. The cover G2 piveted te the crewu plate G, the latter.
.~lui hair Pace between the feed tube F and the externat casing

El, in combination with the casing E2 and tbe cylinder E, supported
by the flinge e, tubes Di, flange (1 and fire-pot D, ail substantialiy as
described and for thc purpose set forth.

-No. 19,536. Hat Sizing Machine.
(Machine pour Feutrer les Chapeaux.)

Nathan i-arper, Newark, N.J., U.S., 9th Jane, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a hat-siziog machine, the combination cf an endiesa

felliog belt travelling on pulîcys or rollers. and a co-operatiog feltiog
surface adapted and arranged te enable the hat-rolîs fed thereto te
traverse contiouously the entire circuit of said surfaces as many
times as înay he dlesirel before removal. 2nd. In a hat-sizing ma-
chine, a felting-bed having an additionai op coing at the opposite end
or aide te that at wbich tbe bats are usuai Iy introdjxced, said openiog
being provided witb an adjustable [idi or connecting piece adapted te
close the samne. 3rd. Jo a hat-sizing machine provîded with an open-
ing at eacb end, for the admission or for tbe disebarge cf the bat relIs
an adjustable lid door or connecting-piece adapted te close one ci
said openinga when desîred, te enable the bat rolîs te traverse the
antire circuit of the felting surfaces before reinoval. 4tb. In a bat-
siziog machine, the combination of an endiesa felting belt travelling
on pulcys or reliera, with a sîationary cc-operating felting-bed, con-
siatiog etf a yielding flexible apron or bien ket entirely surrounding
said felîing helt. except at the joint wbere the bat relis are intro-
duceçi te said felîing-bell. 5tb. In a haî-sizing machine, the combi-
nation cf pressing bandý, consisting cf meîailic chains and apringa,
arrangad te operale in connection îberewitb, for the purpose cf in-
creasing and regulating the pressure cf the felîing-bed or surface,
suhstantially as descrihed for the purpese set forth. 6tb. Lu a bat-
sizing machine, the combination of a felting surface censisting cf in-
dapendent roliars or slats and apringa adapted to uplifl or neutralize
tbe w!eigbt cf said moItera or siats, and lherehy diminish the pressure
cf saiçi relIera or siats upon the feiîing fabrie, as set forth. 7th. In
a hat-sizing machine, a feeding mecbanismn adapted te cenvay the
bat-rels or hat-bodies frein tha folders te the falting surfaces. 81h.
Jo a haî-sizîng mîachine, the coirnhination cf the felting surfaces with
a discharging mechanisin adapted te take or convey the bat-relia fromn
the saidi felting surfaces te the foldera or other parts desired. 9th. La
a bat-sizing machine, the comohînation cf a feediog and discbarging
mechanisîn adapîed to con vey the bat-relis frein the folders te the
feling surfaces, andi frein the felting surfaces te the felders. lOth.
To a hat-sizing machine, the combination cf a feadiog and discbarg-
iog mechanisalacenstructeçi and arranged se that the bat-relIs, when
supplieçi to eilber mechîtnisin, wiii be conveyed te the felting sur-
faces. llth. Io a baî-sizing machine, the combination cf a feedîng
andi a discbarging mechanisin construcled and arrangedi s0 that the
baýt-rouas piaced I hereon will be conveyed te the feltiog surfaces, and
wiii continue to traverse said surfaces and said mecbanism as many
turnes as may ha desired witbout reinovai. l2th. In a hat-sizing ma-
chine, the cembination cf the feiting-surfacea with a feeding-bait
adapted le convay the bat-relis frein the folders te said felting sur-
faces. 13th. Jo a bat-sizing m-achina, the combination cf a travelling
beit adapted te taka or remove the bat-relis freom said felling surfaces
and coovey thain le the foiders l4th. Io a hat-sizing machine, the
combination cf a travelling bell adapted to cenvey the bat-relis te
the feltiog surfaces with a travelling b ait adapted te taka or remeve
the bat-relis freina said surfaces. lStb. Ln a hat-sizixg mxtchiiîe, a
feediog-beit actuated by drains or relIera. arranged and adapted te
cause the bat-relis te travel to a point where they will coma coder
the operatico cf the felting surfaces. lftb. Io a hat-sizixg machine,
tihe combinaien cf an endless feling-belt travelling on ptalieys or
reliera, with an andless feediog belt adatpted te feed the bat-relis te
said felting bell. 111h. Jo a hat-siziîîg mttchine, the c umbinalion cf
an endiasa feiîing-balt with an endiess discbarging-belt adapted te
take or remeve the bat-rels frei the said faiting-bait. 18Kh In a
hal-aiziog machina, the combination cf an endlass felting-balt with
an endies feeding-belî and an endiesa discbarging beit, for the par-
pose set forth. lPth. In a hat-sizing machine, a feeding and a dis-
charging beit or apron constructad and arranged at the saine end of.
said machine 2Oîb. In a hal-sizing machine, a feeling and a dis-
charging beit or apren, oe of said belta being aboya and oer, or
approximately ever the other. 2is1. Iu a hat-sizinç machina pre-
vîdad with feading and discharging mechanîsin, ag aida cm eonecting
davice adapted te guide or coovey the bat-rels frein the oe me-
chaniain te the othar. 22nd. Jo a hat-sizing machine, the combinalien
cf the feeding bell or band with adjaustable bearinga adapted te gra-
duale the tension cf said bell. 23rd. In a hat-sizing machina, the
combinatien cf the feeding mechanisau with adjustable bearinga ad-
aptad te mnove said mechanisin nearer te, or farther frein, the teiting
surfaces. 24th. In a hat-sizing machine, the cembînation cf the dis-.
chargiog machanisin with adjualabla bearings adapted te move said
machanisin nearer le, or farîhar frein, the fctîng surfaces. 25th. lu
a hat-sizing machine, the combinamon cf thç discharging bal or
banda with adjuatabla bearings adaptad te graduata the tension of
aaid balla. 26th. In a hat-sizing machina provided with feading cm
discbarging macha.nism, adjustahia supports adaptad te raise or lower
tha muner end cf said mechanisin te ils appropriate relation te lbe
falting-surfaces. 27th. Iu a baî-sizing machine, feading or discharg-
ing meebanim arrangad upon pivoted bearings that adapl said me-
chanisin te ha raised or lowared le ils appropriala relation tq the felting
surfaces. 28tb. Iu a hat-sizing machine, the coînhinatien cf the fait-
ing-surfaces wîîh adj ustabla bars c, hall u and reliersA, arrangad and
adaptad for the purpoe set forth. 291b. In a hat-sizing machine, the
coînhination of halls a, c, drums or reliera!, h. Ar, m and guidas, ar-
ranged and adaptad for the purposa set forth.

No. 19,537. Hat-Sizing Apparatus.
(Appareil pour Feutrer les Chapeaux.)

Nathan Harper, Newark, N.J., Il. ., 9tb Jane, 1884 ; 5 yaars.
Clairnt.-Ist. In a bat-sizing machine, a flting chaînhar having

more depth or space at or near ils centra, as aI q, than aI or near ita
aides or adga, as aI r, said chambar baing cooslructad and adaptad te
cause tha bat-relia white felting lu hava both a rotary motion on their
axes, and a progressive motion at rigbt angles therato, subslanlially
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as set forth. 2ud. lu a hat-sizing machine, a feltiug bed haviug s
concaive or ccntrally receding profile in the liue of the axes of the bat-
molis, saii bed heing coustructel1 sud adapted to cause sai hat-roils,
while folî ing, to have both a rotary motion on their asxes, aud a pro-
ressive motion at right, angles Ihereto, substantially as set forth.~rd .In s bat-sizing machine. eue lor more drums, puilys or rohlers

havjng s concave or centra lly-recediug longitudinal profile, sud forîn-
ing one part or aide of a felting chamber. sssid chamber beiug cou-
structed sud aiapted to cause the hat-rohîs, white felting, to have
both a rotary motion on their axes, sud a progressive motion lit right
angles thereto, substantially as set forth. 4th. lu a hst-siziug ma-
chine, s two-fold serses of drums, pulleys, or rollers haviug coucavei
or centrahly-recedin@r longitudinal profiles, sud formng the two sudes
or parts of the two sides, of a felting chamber. saii chaînher being
constructed sud a.ispted to cause the hat rolis, wlsile, felting, to have
both a rotary motion on their axes sud a progressive motion at riglit
angles thereto, esubstsntially as set forth. 5th. Lu a hat-siziug ma-
chine, a felting surface consisting of s series of rollers havinga con-
cave or central y -receding longitudinal profile, sud free to move in-
ward or outwsrd toward or from the feltiug-chsmber, ssii rollers sud
chamber beiug constructei sud adapted to cause the hiit-rolls, white
felting, to bave both s rotary motion ou their axes, sud a progressire
motion at right angles thereto, sîsbstautially as set forth. fith. [n s
hat sizing machine, one or more drums, pulleys or rollers, having con-
cave or oentrally-recedin g longitudinal profiles, sud fiuted, ribbei or
corrugated leugthwise of their axes, lu combination with a co-operat-
ing felting surface arrauged at s suitable distance therefromi to form
a felting chasuber, ii chaînher beiug adapted to cause the biats,
white feltiug, to have both s rotary motion on their axes, sud a pro-

I sie motion at right angles thereto, suhstantislly as set forth.
tl. In a hat-siziîîg machine, one or more drums, pulleys or rollers

havin gconcave or centrally-reoediisg longitudinal profiles, sud fiuted,
ribbed or corrugaled crosswise on their axes, in coinbination wîth a
co-operating felting surface srrsuged at s suitable distance there-
from, to form a felting chamber, saii chamber being adaptei to cause
the bats, while felting, to have both a rotary motion on their axes,
sud s progressive motion at right angles thereto, substantially
as set forth. 8th. Iu a hat-sizing ma~chine, the cotubination of onîe or
more feltiug drums, pulleys or rolhsirs, fiuted, rihbed or corrugated
leugthwise of their axes, with one or more felting drumis, pulle.vs or
rollers, fiuted, ribbed or corrugaed crosswise of their axes. 9ttî. lu
a hat-siziug machine, a feltiîsg bei cuinsisting; of s series of shtt. bar-
inq concave or ceutralhy-recessei longitudinal profiles, ssii chats
beiug emphoyed separate aud detaclici froîn the felting drums, rohlers
or belts used in ssii machine, snd adjustet to furin a couvex fehtiug-
chamber, substautially as set forth. lOth. Iu a hst-siziug machinse,
a feltiug surface cousisting of s series of chats haviîsg concave or
centrally-recessei longitudinal profiles, sud înîsunted by their el.ds
onhy in shots or guides ada pted to shlow thein to move tîîwari or fris
the surface of the hat-rolîs, substiuilially as set forth. llth. lu st
hst-s'ziug machine, the combinstion of one or more leltiug siats lsav-
ing concave or central ly-recessei longituinal profiles, with omie or
more feltiug rollers haviug concave or central ly-recessei profiles, the
ssii shats sud rollers beiug mountei hy their ends lu or 6etween chlois
or guides adapted to sh.ow them to more toward our frosi the surface
of the bat-rolls. substussially as set furth. l2th. lu a hstt-sîziiug
machine, the combination of a siugle revolrinîg feltiug druin, having
a rigid feltiug surfaice, a fehtiug chamber, surrouuding our psrtially
surroursding ssii drumn, and a series of pressing roîhers forining s
co-operstiug feltiug bei on the buter sude of ssii fettiîîg cisain ier,
substantially as set forth. 131h. lei a hst-sizing machine, a siligle
revulving fehtieg drum or cylinder haviug s rigid surface, ribueil,
corrugated or fiuted, either lcugthwise ut its axes, ini cosnbiuiatioi îvith
a eo-o peratiug series of feltiîîg rollers, substantiîilly ais set forth.
l4tb. iln abhat-siziug machine, a c sigle revolving feltiug-druîn or
cylinder hsviug a rigid surface, lu combinatiosi with s co-operating
series of feltiug-rollers or felhîng-slats, separated f rom suii drumn by
the feltingechamber sud mouuted hy their eriffs in slots or guides ai-
spted to allow these to mnove iuwari or outward towari or froui the
surface of said drum. ISth. Iu a hst-cgizinig machine. two cu-oserat-
iug surfaces, or series of surfaces, srraisged at an apliroluriate dis-
tance spart to forie a felting ehuîmber hetween them. either or horli
of sai surfaces having a concave or centrally-reeessed proifile, said
surfaces being coustructed sud aiapted tus casuse the hat-rolîs, wlîile
felting, to have boîli s rotary motions oui their axes, ssii s pruogressive
motion at right angles theretus, substantislly as set 5forth. l6tlî. Iu a
hat-sizing machine, a feltitsg belt hariîig s continîuons concave or
ceutrally-recess5ed surface, substantislly as set fiorth. 17th. Iu a bat-
siziug machine, a felting jacket or heit, having at straiglit profile, lu
combination with. sud applied to one or more druims or rollers, tîav-
ing concave profiles, the feltiug fonction of ssii jîscket or belt beung

er mdby the outer surface thereof suhstaetishly as set forth.
luth sn alat-siziîîg machine, a felt iug-belt apron or jacket havissg

its surface ribhed, fiuted or corrugated, either longituially or at
right angles to its lenktb, lu combitsation with a series cf co-usperat-
iug felting rohlers, su bstautially as set forth. 19th. [nk s hat-siz ng
machine, statiouary disc as B, lu coînhînation witb de *uchable-slot-
ted bearings or guides heing secured to ssii iscs, soi nalssîc to re-
ceive sud guide the bearing enis cf the pressing rollers or pressing
ehats, substantially as set forth. 20th. Iii a hat-sszing meachinîe, the
combinstion of a single revohving felting-drum, au annular feltiug-
chamnher1 co-operatiug fel tiugroîlers, s feediug sud dischargîug belt,
substantially as sud for the p urposes set fortb. 2hst. Iu s hat-siziug
machine, the combination of scingle revolving feltiug-dram, pro-
vided witb a yieldiug or elastie jacket closely fittîng its surface, s
feltin g-chamber surrouuding or psrtially surrouudîug ssii druîn, sud
a series of pressing rollers forîeiug a co-operating feltiug-bed on the
outer sude cf ssii cbamnber, suhstautially as set forth.

-No. 19,538. Bluieinig Compoutnd.
(Composition d'Indigo.)

George A. Conant, Littleton, Mass., U.S., 9tb June, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. As a new article cf manufacture, blueing paper satu-

rated with a solution cf Prussian biue, oxalic acid sud sugar, lu the
proportions sud substantially as set forth. 2ud. The imîuroved pro-

Lcells cf mashufacturing hhueiug paper, herein desutrihed, the samne cou-

sisting of saturatin g the paper witls a compound consisting of theli
acd, sugar, Prussian blue and water, and drying and cuttnfg t- h
paper into sheets of any require:l size. substantially as descrbed
3rd In a cosnpouned for the manufacture of blueing paper, oxalic &0id'
sugar,Prussian blue aud water, substantially as set forth.

No. 1.9,539. Wiek Trimmer.
(Mioucheltes de Lamapes.)

Thomas Redihough. Boston, Mass., U.S., 9th June, 188t; Years-
Ctqini.-lst. A wick trimumer having two pivo)ted or poinfed hafliles

adapted to clamp or grasp the wick, a guide or support attached tO
one of the handies an', adstpted to pass over the wick tube, suld e
laterai slot through which a knife or cutting implement inay bo
pvelsed above the tube to out or trim the wick, substantiflY asde-
scribed 2nd. Iu a wick trimmer, substantially suoh as d~escrîed~
the curved siot t, sîîbstantially as specified. 3rd. The imPro'dle
wick trimmer herein described, the same consisting of the hall' s-'
A B jointed at -nt and provied wi th the curved siots 1, and the 9'
C prorided with the siots f, constrtscted, combined and arrangedt
operate substantially as described.

No. 19,540. Lubricator. çCraisseur.)
Cushing C. Harlow, Brockton, Mass., U.S., 9th Jane, 1884; 5 YOarg

5

Clu jm.-lst. In a lubricaitor, the reservoir hiving tw or more buit;
let passýiges, combined iih a series of independent focn b f''"
actiîated in cominon, by inesuns of which diflèreut qusantfe îîtîeal 5 î
lubricant mty be forced froin each outiet, as icsired, subs ,.0d
as iescribed. 2nd. In a lubric-ttor. the reservoir and forcingifl
therein coînbined with the actuating ruck-shaft and Viuiofl thereon'
and rack îneshing with the said piuion and coîîuected withib the 
forcing rod, substautially as described. 3rd. The reservr Or oe
lubricaut, and the actuatinir rock-shdt pinion and rack, com'b
with the forcing roi adjustable longitudinally iu the said rck., snd
stanti»lly as and for the purpose describsi. 4th. [The reservoir
internai threaded actuatinz rack, omnbined with the threaded f)lo
roi connected with 'lle said rack and the gaging uipright 0ooOO y a
with the said roi to indicate its effective inovernent, substafltial of a
describei. 5îh. [The oil reserroir sud forcing device, considtîuing
longitudiually inovable nipple aud indepeudeut aci usting roi adâP50
to seat on the end of the said nipîîle, close the passage through it "be
then move the said nipple lorsgitudiually. substantially as andi Forth
purpose described. 6th. The oit reservoir having a chauibered b0 ~n
provided with a bushing coînhinei with the spriug-presse d ith
nipple lonzitudinally movîible in the ssii bushiuîg. and providedO 5tiîg
a stop limiting iLs moreinent causel by the spring sud the isOt"a wth~
rod se ,tiug on the end ot the said nipple and moviug it thereel_
suhstauntially as de.qcribed. 7th. In a lubricattor, the re erlroifPdor
vicled with a foot adeiptel to be attached to a steaxu chest ore ni'j
combined witb non-coud:îcting material interposed betweeo. nie itS
portion of the reservoir and its foot, whereby sutd reser jr agd
contents are protectud froîn the heat of the ste uýn chest r ri de

substantiaily as described. tl. iThe forcing roi having a spris oh
por;ion ailapted to yield when the flow of the forced hIl. the
structed, asand tor tile purpose describo<i. W~h. l, a lubricatOrcon
reserroir and( foreing device theresu counbined, with the strasie 0 5,isting of at gauz- -tyIinder jrovided at its end with rings, crîIed,
straineriorronndiîîg the sîiid forci iw device,subs-taintialY ba it-
lOîhi. The reservoir, haviîîg a chamberei baîse, provilied with,"iqi
lf-t passatge. coinbinci witls a foroiîîg de-vice tor expelli ng tise
froun the cisaniber or' the base, aund at valve 0 0jitrolling th'priOS
through tihe outiet passage provide 1 with at tubular Stein an -n

wiliî ie ssid stein, wlsich is jîrorie with inlet opeings. a' 11th.
the lubric lot to the interior thereof, substantially as deerlbed* utlCt
The reservoir haviiîg its b t.se provide I with a chtlamber ahd 01r
passage, combined with the tube sud valve therein and týt the
closing the uppor end of tie passage which communicates 'UriboS f
chiîber,suhstsntially as described. 12,h. The lubricato, chsInb
forcing device, coiobined with the sight-feed device hav iiga a rop-
conneoted with the outlet passage f rom. the 1t.orciug der1ce Sud
foriniîsg nozzle aud a retsrding device between tie said tti.ienti~ 10
uozzle, wvhereby the lubricant (sntering the chainher intermil Yth.
delivered uniforîuiy tu the nozzle, substîsntially as iescrbeî.desiOi
Thei lubricator. hssving at forcing device, and the sîgî4 e r
baviîîg areceiving.chaiber at it Oliver esî, au outtet Pa-eibroCO
troin teriiîiuating in a drop-foruîing uozzle, combinei Witzle s5 ib-
material interposedl between sai receiving chamber and oz etk3
stantially as described. l4h u obnto tthe valve 4o
valve k 2 andl uevice fer rotatiug the said valve with relation
seat, suhstantially as described.

No. 19,541. Waggon AxIe Truiss.
(Armature d' Essieu de Voiture.)

Freierick Utrich, Peru, in., U.S., 9th June, 1884 ; 5 years. ia
The himbe skinsB formed with liigs <, in donr coof

tion with the tmuss C consistiiig of two bars, either sepa g tbte s i
uected togetiier lu the forin or a link, said trus,; embraiînShown l'n
of the lucs sud held thereon, br meaus substautiall as i log
for the purpose set forth. 2ud. The thimble-skeins B ,5iO ba' itb
e, le, lu coîubination wi th the link-shaped truse. C and 'Plates '~l 1
the nuts sud clips flor holding the plate lun positions substalutha'f
aud for the purpose specified. 3rd. T he thiubleskeiîls5 'ru98b
upon their unier side, 1lug or lags, iu combination 'svit b eenth
constructed as deïcrilici, aid tmle w tshers a interpose I e of r h
truss sud axle and reinovable therefroîn, whereby the tons' tforth'
truss may ho iussreased, substautially as sud for the pu1rP0se

No. 19,542. Reel Fastening for F ' Ca0
Rods. (Coulisse de Dévidoir Pour
de Pêche.) r

Gilbert L. Bailey, Portland, Me., U.S., 9th June, 1884; SY.ruidingi5
Cteiuu.-lst. Iu a reel fastening for a fishing roi, a hor

[JUIY, 1884.
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banal having a raised receptacie for one end of a reel plate on one
portion of its surface, anc a . roove et ruok from the inside on an op-
to"'tt portion, in combination with a cam working in eaid groove

avinj a lever'attached and adapted t.o fasten eaid band over saidCei pate, and a metal reel eeat adapted to eurround the butt of a
reet rod, a havin g a raieed receptacie for the other end of eaid

5fPate ied thereto, substantially as and for the p urpose berein
t 2ud n. In a reel fastening t'or a fise ing rod, a loose or eliding

. adb a raised roeetacle for one end of a reel plate on one
0 qsr acean a roe truck from. the inside of an op-

a,~vant a lever attached and adap ted to faeten eaif baud over eaid0
'fl late, and with the butt of a fi ehing rod having a raised recep>acle
f eOther. end of eaid reel plate flxed thereto substantialty as andrde purpose herein set forth. 3rd. In a reel fastening for flshiug

oue 1a 008oe or sliding band having a raised tapering roceptacle for
il.tend of a reel plate, and a groove etruck from the ineide, ini combi-idsi With a cern to work iu said groove, having a lever attached.
aPted t tighten eaid baud upon, and release it trom said reel plate.

fast 1taly s and for thbe purpoee berein described. 4th. Iu a reel
et raine for fishing rode, a loose or eliding band having a groove
a rck front the inside for the reception of and in combination with
*.
0

ra to Work in said grooave, havinp a lever attached, adapted to
as~te seid band upon and release it trom a reel plate eubetautially
rsu1d for the purpose herein deâcribed. 5th. Iu a reef faetening forluorde, a loose or sliding band having a raised tapering recep-
y'e or une end of a reel plate, in combination with a suitable de-fr tighteuit,g eaid band upon eaid plate, substantially as and for

"lOPipse hereju set forth. fith. The combinstion of a eliding band6ý11wit5 t raised portions c and i, lever g, with ite oam Ae, aud tube aDrvluod With a receptaclef, substantially as herein deecribed.

e4'oj 19543. Ruiler Mli. <Moulin à Cylindres.)
Jes Warrington, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S., 9th June, 1884; 5 yeare.

The combination, in a roiler-mill, of the swingiug roll-
î0uDrting arme. means for holding eaid arme inwardly at both the

1)an the buttom. epringâ whichi when eompresed permit eaid
tprer s ewing outwsrdly, aud pivote or stops loc,àted ber weeu tire

lt iailithe lower deivices for hold-ng the arme iuwardly, whieh
20dt,the iuward movemeut of the arme, eubetautially asi set forth.

' Coieuubtuatiorj, in a roller-mili. of roit supportiug arme t),
<kid b earitigâ therefor, thre adjuetable rode or >,crews at the opper

10 alir ende of msid arme, and epag Is eid bearinge beiug
=lheueteesirdo erwshtrtislly s set forth. 3rd.

QI'te toia>rnation, in aroller-mill, of swiugrng arme suprorting one
%tud lerolis Of a pair, rode at both onde thereof whioh hold said armî
the' Jtheo roll euipportedi thereby toward the other roll of
0J1 1Dairt and epritig on the rods at the onde of the arme
i 4 I!t to the end: wnich euppurt the roll, snd beyond the support-
s4jl>lVatC hf sutd armes, which epringe operate to throw the etids of
wsrd ruls whieh support the roll, aud the roll supnortedthereby out-
Wh , tljus l-oring salad roll reway from its fellu'w as tar as the rode
,£h0 t hold itriuwardly wrll permit, eubetantially as set forth. 4ih.
tiru 5re,nb Lustion, in s rolier-mili, ufth sb winainç roli*eupporting
illg as LliVing eongsted pivot-upeninge, the pivot-pins d, the adju-t-

PIesa& thre upper ends of' the arme, the rode F and the epringe
eby seY.rad arme are adjueted tu position and ireld ru said

turW, against fixed stops, suid the roll supported theroby le heid
the lrd WL h ai the force needed for a griuding-pressure, aud jei at

taa trrnq' permaitted to swtiig back elightly when any bard eub-
O Comus beLween it and itts fellow, ail eubîtantially as set

k 4 'qf 6th. Thre combination, in a roller-mirl, uf enpporting
fudor tie bearinge for the ruile, the b ixes forming eaid beariigs,

Plt ans fo roving said boxes on said seaus, eaid boxeei haviug
te 'ue With ephericai surfaces fitting spirerical surfaces u thre.

frohl, Uid surfaces haviug a commun center horisontaliy rernoved
40 te8 the ceuter of the role whereby a vertical ad.justrnt ot' eaid
ert.uly ire irad by a ehifting of tie box ou its seat, thesettpherical

the rulo àa tarnte obivatiug sny biuding action of thre boxesth l mis suirstautiaily as set forth. 6th. Iu a roller-mili,for oulinîuiro of the journal-boxes sud supportiug surfaces there-
bu sldurfces beiug struck from a comun conter, as at*, and

ela4i b te eitag formed Lu fit eaid surfaces, whereby a moving of'
salit Q 0t osaidsturiacs wili vary the relation of eaid ruile on tire10,-Whîuhl Passes Lirrougir both without causing a biudinz on the
%-ter uais, eubetanriaîly as set forth. 7th. Thre cornuation, in a

4v ,itl , fthe rule swingiuig arme oarrying one roll of the pair.lOers 1or Operating said swingiug arme, and a csrn.rod on which ealid
th ue and whereby they are operated, ssid oamn-rodoth-4 ruvided with an appropriate handle, substau~tially as set forthi.

%yne 0nombination, iu a roller-milI. of thre rils., ewirgiug arme
l cath nuele roll of* a pair, levers for operatiug saîd swinging arme,,l rdOn whicir said leverll are'inounted, sud a handie f'or operat-

I5OtL cauid, eaid iraudle haviug a segmentai exteneion ha,
WltbO y a èocolad set of mechanism may b. operated sirnultaueouely
440 uaeiu.frt ail subeîautiaily as eirown an .epecifled. 9th. Tue
1 e 1 tî0, 1lu a roller-mull, ut the ruile, ewinging arme carrying thelut elrvOre f'or operating eaid swiuging arme, sud distance or adj et-
'etforeye for determiuing the position ut* sid ieveresubstsutially as

e a lOth. The combinstioti of the griuding moils, tire adjuetable
aer* hed ato the irame-work sud carryiug the enter moll of the

rODe iglng arme carmyng thre muner roll ut the pair, sud meane
aktiOwiaM swingrug armel te cavy said inner roll intu giidiug
'Witd e said euter roil, or to part lit therefrowu, substautislly s

Ool. a pcifled. 111h. l'he combination. lu a roller-milI, uf the
eth aduin eingiug arme t> mounted ounioedsdpoie

th stia screws dz, the ternpering rode F sud tire levers G3, suir-te rollj" et forth. 12th. Theî combination, lu s rolier-mili, ot
j0uke u8'f8 h ounter-t3haf't,puiteyri thereon,boite on ea.id pulleys,

%QtO m-ork extedng from one of the journal-boxes4 of the
f, eting . tirte othe r sud supporting ssid boxes, sud meaus f'oror thr p aid y'ýke or frarne-work substauîially as deecribed sud

41 t urpe Ppecifled. 13tir. ÇRe combination of the counter,-
&tjuietl te boxes m the yoke or f ramo-work N, sud mesane ut
e0 14.'.ng saitl frame!work, eubstantially s set forth. l4th. Tire

t'Lon Of thse eounter-ehaft L mounted on thre yuke or frame-

work N, Pajd frame-work anid asecrew, wherebv the position thereof
can be adjusteil, estisîattially as set forth. lSth. Tune cumbinstion
of the counuter-shaft L. thre yoke Nl rnuunted nu pivote n sud the screw
0 provided with irîund-uuts o', o?. substa.utiqlly tli ehowu sud descmib-
ed sud for thre purposes speuifledl l6th. The co'nbinatioe , witir a
grinding moll ut a rolior-mili, of a scraper conistitig ut a blade
mounted lu slides on tire frarne-work, aud weiglîtpd leva.rs mounted
ou fuicrurne sud auiapted to keep eaid blade lu contact wiiir said roi1,
eubstantially as set forth. l7rh. The u<rubiuation, lu a mollor-mnlîl, ut
a grinding moll, a scraper bladi P. elides p therefor, weightod levers
Pi sud ruicrume pi theretor, the pointe of said levers exiending under
sud holding said blade in position, eubstantitilly ais set forth. l8th.
The conbiuation, lu a roller-mill, ut .4 grirîdiug-mull, asecraper-blade
haviug riotches lu its lower edge, enit levers which extend suries slld
reet upon tuicruius. andI paes urîder sud enter said notches, whereby
saîd levers are secured agairiet endway natvement ou suîid foîcrum,,
subetauîîally ais set forth. l9th. Tire coitrbination of a ecraper-ilado,
weighted levers for eustaining saiii sur iper-blade. sud fulcrlims ou
wich said levers are rnouuutedi, snid fulurumes heing flati oued. sud
said lever@ haviug lip" p2 adtapted to corne iti coutact with thre ide-of
osid fuicruine and tiras iruld said levers froin tou gretit s movernetît,
su ostantly asse"Orth 20Li. Tire cnrnbmatiou of tire scraper-
blade P, ire we"ibt lever Pl h tvi ig lipý pc o;i tie weight Ride ufthLie

fucun . and the fulururu p l fi tteued or exterîdelt 'owuw irdly to
ferra a stop, with which said uip rnay corne in contact, substatiiy
as sbown sud speuifled.
No. 19,544. Luîuber Diryer. (Secherie à -Bois.)
Aaron S. Nicholas, Chricago, -Ill., U.S., 9îh Joue, 1884; 9 yeame.

Clîim.-let. The herein describedi pIston for -drying lumber, con-
eietiug uf s fiit ceil ut tubing cotnbined witir trîrîverse ssrree uf bare
or stripý arrangedi to fo-rin i-ariiige for the lumber oilup posite sides
of said flat coul ut' tubilig, the bars uft he leries .arranîged Lu beave an
openi g beîween thoin, tire sa:d c il of tubiig construcied for coîinc-
Lioh with, sud di-jclîarge ut a e ipply ot stetn or hot w;ter, substanti-
aiiy as deecrihed. 21 . Tire coîiriarion uof a ci ofît ubing. with
transverse series ot stripe or bars arrrangedi t0 forrn be trngj for the
lumber ou opposite aides or said fi tuncil, file bars cuîeîrruted with
their surface ttxi tire cole fi t a li tire o-ateide suirfatce rounded, tire
bars arra iged to louve Lii opeuiiîg bet weei trer n sd file said oei
ouei.truc ed for canectiots with aad di sîharge of a esnpply ut stearn
or hot wîîter, substautially as deecmibed.

No. 1.9,545. Lever. (Levier)
Daniel Buî'kiey, Boston Mass., U. S., 9f h Jurie, 1884 ;5 yesrs.

Claim.-lst. Iu a devicu substantialiy such ite d 'scrihed, tire arrn
A provided with tir- siot x, sud studs m. (1, sud the ar.n B provided
witir the sot .r înd stadi ilu unombiitio i wit meurts for ciampîug
maid arme togetier aid joumutluii ta or pivotitig thein, substantiai y) as
descrihe i. 2tîd. lii a device subst iitiailv sutir as deeeribed, tire
screw-boltlt>pruvided with rie rîîuîîd elu gitedhie id id liaienoed
parrio.l t, in coiniinsio i with tire nut E irtyt, g rtc round elo,îg.ted
ioly v l'or joiurur:iling;tid cli'p:.ng tire aLrins A ii, substaintiaiiy e

set forth. 3î'd. Lr, et devit sobst rtlîqy ueli rà des,-r.bud. thire d-'
ard C providr-d with tire boýt 1) a id runt F1 ad pred to ulaitip a-id
journal i lie ;rini A, t3, subst'i titi - fi>, as lescribe i 4tir. 'ite r-
pruved exte- sube lever, irîtrîr dî-,erîhed, ih s iiii, co idît g ut tfîe
trin A pruvid -d iîl tie aloi x s lads fi. ii, aud lue eý r, itle arin 13

provided with tule stulis i, îlot x and tuoes r, Lie susrw-iroit 1) h .ving
tire rouîîled irîad z aid dit, e ied purtiuîi t, tire zut t'. ir tviig.- tire
ronîidefi bu ly v. ;t d tire support C pruvided w.th the etaîirjrd, 1,f,
uonstructed, eoîuijed and arrztiged Lu operte dîirstî,,tia ly as sel
forth. 5tir lu a device soirsttiitia.iy sucir as desurirod, tire arme -1,
B provided witiî tire hotte r fo tu stuliug auxiliary aims Lu leiigtiren
tire lever, subitantiaiy as described.
No. 19,546. Vapour Bîtrner. (Bec à Gaz.)
Clarmont V. Bef, Martini L. Beef, Luvi L. Miller, sud Jacobr Miller,

Canton Ohio, U.S., lotit Julie 1884; 5 years.
Claint.-lst. l'ie cî>mbmatio i, witir tire trgular ireating-plate B,

ut tire inciied passage d comuinicatiug witî tire snixing-chamrr
uer tie upper end Lu forru an oit jet, suirstàntially iéS tid for tire
purpoîe sec forth. 2Ad. lie augular irelating'piate Bi provided wiîir
corner aide extonsion q, substautiaiiy as sud f'or tire purpotýe spec.fled
3rd. T'he suigular ireatng piste 13 and incriiued passage il, irn combina-
Lion witir tire passagef irsving its uppor portion exterîdiu'g slotig tire
underside ut ssid augular irestiug piste, suirstantiaîiy as stiown
sud descriired.

No. 19,547. Iniproveinent in Dentistry.
(Perfectionnement dans l'Art Dentaire.)

Lucius T. Sheffield, (aeeignee ut Cassius M. Riýhmrnd,> New York,
N. Y., U. S., lOtir June, 18814; 15 yoars.

Claiijt.-lst. Tire prucese ut preparing monte for tire reception ot
artificial. dentures, wnich consiste in gruuviug tire samne by upriosite
groves, sud thon suddenly reinovin,, tire urowîî frou tire rout by
suifabie forceps, substanti tily es describe 1. 2itl. 'rue prucece ut
preparing s root for tire recuption o: ;tri artiticil denture, wnîirh con-
siste iri rernuvir tire crown fruru tue rout by s suttairie cuultrivLuee,
sud thon irnmediately expellinar tire ierve frorn iLs c.vity by drving
a suitabl-siraped piece ut* wood luto tire nerve cavity, suhstantially
s deecri bed. 3rd. L'ie procoss u& treating sud prepariug tIre rjots ot
teetir tire saie consîstiug lu sudieîrly expelling tire torve froru ite
cavity, as set forth, sud thon instantly fihiîîg tire lierve cavity with a
wuodeu piug, substanfiaily as sot forth. 4th. Tire prucees ut propar-
ing s root for tire reception ut an artificial denture, wuicir cou ilsts in
gruuviug tire saine, lu cuttirîg off tire crowtî fmrin tire root by suitabie

foce s lu invediatey driviug into tie nerve cavity a suitably
ehacpd piece ut wuod. lu rernoving tire samne sud ceansiug tire nerve
oavîty, snd lu irnrediately plugging or flhffîug tire upper part ut tire
nerve csvity by driving lu anotirer ploc uf wood, substantiaily s de-
scribed. 5tir. Tie proctese ut treatiug teetir Lu rernove thre nervos, tire
tire saine coneistiug lu isoýating tire toutir Lu ie treated, snd thon suir-
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jecting the latter to the action of a jet of volatile liquid until the
nerve within the samne le benunîbeil, suhtantially as set forth. fith.
The combînation of-a prepared moot having ils natural terminal con-
tour near the margin ot' the glial. with an enclo4ing cap attached
thereto for supporting an artificiel denture, substantially as dlescribed.
7tb. The coînhination of a prepared root having its natural terminal
contour near the margin of the gîmn, with an enclosing cap e.ttached
therete, and wîth an artiticial porcelain or o.her crown supported by
said cap, substantielly as described. Sth. The comnlînatioc of a pre-
pared root having its natrîral terminal contour near the inergin oi
the gum, witb an enclosing cap attacbed thereto. the said cap boing
attacbed to the moot by a pine or sîsitable ettaching cuntrivance pe.ss-
ing upward and into a suitable cavity in the moot, substantially as dle-
scribed. 9th. The combinetion of a, tootb cruwn, a unetallie hackine
soldered to said crowu and a pin firmly soldered tu qaid artificial
beckîugr and secured to and passing throrîgh a ferrule adepted tu sur-
round the root, substantially as described. luth. The corebination of
the crowu provided witb a suitable attaching pin. the baeking plate
and the motallie backing unitod to ferrole and pin, suibstautiall[y as
descrlbed. lltb. The combination of the crown metallie baeking
united te protecting plate and pin, the meut and opulent oniting the
pin te the moot, substautially as described. 12tb. The înetbod oi Isme-
paringî an artificiel denture, wbich consists ini sîit.ably prepariîîg e
Foot f or the reception of a surrounding ferrule, retaining the ostural
terminal contour near the gum, lu placing upun the back of a soitable
tooth crown a backing of platinuin or other suitable metal, lu solder-
ing said backing to the tooth crown by means of pins or clempus pro-
jecting tbrougb said backiug and to the ferrule, substantiatly as de-
scribed. 13th. The metbod of prepering an artificial denture, wbicb
consists bu suitably prepariug a reot for the recepticof eta surroond-
ing ferrule,in placing upon the back cf a suitable tootb crown a beck-
ing cf pletinum or other suitable inetal, lu solderiug said becking te
the tootb crown by means cf pins or clampes projecting through said
backiug and te the ferrule, in placing said pre pared c rown upon tbe
tootb and in connecting the root witb the crcwu, substantiallv as de-
scribed. l4tb. The combination cf a prepaed root, heving attached
te it permaeetly an euclosing cup wîtb a removable denture or tooth
crnwn, substentially as described. lSth. The combinetion ci a moot
with an enclosiug cap or covering, sealing the end cf said root, said
cap or cevering hav'lug atteehed te it a threaded tube prujecting op-
ward bute said root, snbstentially as described. llitb. The combina-
tien cf the reet a enclosing cap 1 and closed tbreeded screw dl, with an
ertificial denture a or tcotb crcwn F attached thereto by screw 11,
substentially as described. l7th. The cembination ci the root a en-
closin g cup e. artificial crown or denture f and screw g, the ouier
part et said denture.f surrounding and fitting closely the ferrule at
the ccp e, substantielly as described. I8th. The combînaticu, with a
natural root, cf a metallic attachament covcring the end cf tt<e root,
a denture with a fiat upper face adapted te fit the face oi 4aid attaüb-
ment, and a cennectiug-screw, substantially as set forth. l9th. The
combination cf a denture comprising a metal bridge supuurting two
or more teeth, prcpared roots or naturel teeth with attacbments se-
cured thereto, and dletechable receiviug devices, whereby the denture
is detachebly connected te seid mots or teetb at different posints, as
set forth. 2Otb. The comibination of a rout, and a bermeticelly closed
cap placed over and euclosing the ende cf said root or tootb, and a
screw passing througb tbc cap aud root projecting substantially at
right angles te the major axis of the tootb, suhstantially as doscribed.
21st. An artificial denture consisting cf a metallic bridge, artificial
teetb supported tlîereby upon the euter side thereof, end two or more

8Cusa adeted t natrl rot or et and attaced te te
bridger we orby the said teth or roots are mdo thle baing of the
dentue suhtantîally as set frth. 22nd. An artificialel eture, wbich
consiste cf two cps or sockets ad ' e etoead suround two

masti cating portioni cf the denture for th purpose of revcuting thecrbnain wit te ed tre teho root sc ntreit
brdg sn rtlig aretifca tetIn nd w -rvied wit cep blintOthr orins uoný te ten cf s yc naturelteedtbr supc oredt

of 8etn eriica porceian 8 teeth. fbi consiser in d ri g tb ugth bdgs prtn be kg u or me b ote rruingt

spp n g pin r pis su l th o preedigo iucrasin the z
ucf i piur s t 1t ue fot d to the purpeser oflcigsiorain teethe aftr thei ae ih otc, subs taiely as dsc3rid.h

bTge cupominatoa artificial porcelaindn tssot with cr hi o
moer tbarg long pin edape ofb sp treeh ad their tunerne,
therby lockeing tecn iosto, substantielly as de ot.2t.Tescriehd
of2itTh cmiai fa artificiel porcelain teeh hc oosit n dla tubuler

p rcin tacedtc afpn e l the iipstoth substantially as described.
2th. Te combination cf a artificil porcelain toot wit on oldn

toe tueur nde pins saidadt bc dvcs prcoti et tho top, ensd
thee o e the cw if saitiilon,. substautially as de-d
scribe. 28tcob hecbntion of thel oelin broo , p ovidhdla
wilte teekt or pding bkdevie n e tendin sbetl ans dsuprtd

end. fero conat oft thanm ît h artificielprcli tootb Lw hodng
the aifiel n um xon s ding eve t e ig adcveu the n
pcebwenthe latter end the nako adatureil gumn substatially as de-w

and descmibed.

No. 19,548. Carpeiiter's Bevel.
(Sauterelle de Charpentier.>

Beniamin F. Van Amminge, (Co-inventor witb JTamecs B. Cumming,)
and Metilde Henderson, Oakland, Cal., U. S., lOtb Jumie, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a carpentor's bevel, e stock or Isandle baving et
each end an adjusteble blede, said bledes being pivote!l iri pamellel
planes, substantballv as descrjbed. 2nd. Iu e carpenter's boire!, tbe
horizontelly slotted stock A, in corsbination witb the adjustable

blades B, B. baving each a bevelled end and pivustcd tin parallel planes
in opposite onde cf the stock, snbstaîitially as berein described. 3rd.
Iu e cerpenter's bevel, the slottud stock A, lu combînatiomi witb the
adjustable bledes B, Bi beving eacb e hevIwlod end and an end eut te

a point te form a right angle, said hiades being pivoted inl OPPOsi1e
ends of the stock, substantially as hereiui described.

N.19,541.. ITiiîd Motive Power.
(Moteur à Minirelle.)

William IL. S. Burgwin and Richard A. Dunlop, Richmfond, Va"
U. S., ¶Othi Joue, 1884; 5 years. t

(td.-t.In a :owin- or otlior machine, the hband motor attach-
ment eonsisting of the cumh)ination of the treadie, the projing~
stnld thereon, aud the vertical rol <or handie îoseî"y pîvoted the deo
and hiiviiz a vertical play, whcreby moio isiprý( to the treýl.1
and the use of the feet to work the machine is obviatted, substan~tî ll
as set lfrth. 2nd. In a seeving or other mnachine, the baud 100t<r gt
tachînent consisting of the coilihination of' the trear(le, the proiectind
stud thereon, the vertical rod or hiandie loosely pi-voted theretu an
projiecting ahuve the toi) of thse table, wherehy motion is htuparted t
the treadle, Wnd the top otr the table havinz the aperture D servî ng as
guide to the vertical rod, and through which tho vertical rod PIays
suhstantially as set forth.

No. 19,550. Fence. (Clôture.)

Abraliam C. Scarr, Maryborough, Ont., lOth jonc, 1884; 5 years,
('tuin.-lst. A postîcess movahie fence, composed oIf '3nOnen

portable panels, each cuoplete ilu itself, set in siilid. h
surface and supported ini an erect position by SUitable laterai brae

Panels'extending uliagonally froin the sillq to the uipper part of said movable
substantially as shown and deserihed. 2nd. Tu) a postleSS Il in
fence, the ivire braces F attachied to the sis E and having formle 1 laf
theml the loups (y, suhstantially as shown and specified.- 3rd* rough
fence composoi of mnovable panels, the holing pins bi pý.,singth howfl
the stiles B and throngh the loup e of the wire bra1ces FaS.o
and described. P<h. In a fence. the arrangement and cominte 1
the rails A, stiles B. wire bars C, cross wires D, siel E. with th îY
braces F attached to sstid sills and having the loups a, substantia"
shown and described and for thc purpose set forth.

No. 10,551. Boot or Glove Fastener.
(Agrafe (le Rotte ou de Gant.)

George Valiant, Torunto, Ont., lOth Julie, 1884 5 years. aein
Claim-lst. The bar or plate A, having a siot or groove atn 5 »PIe

it, and a head h furmed at one endin combination with a pin orp8eoi
e secured to the material, substantîally as, and for the purpuse 7.ièd
lied. 2nd. A bar or plate A, hiaving a slot or groove a maîde in ~it

fa
a groove head b formed at une end of it. in cumbinationl Wl w«hich
plate B fixed to the material C, and hiaving jaws (l betWeeOlUbsta.
the bar A is inserted, and a pin e tu nase throngh the slot <'.

tially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A bar A. harn .rto
or slot a formed lu it. and heads 1) andi.f foriued on it.' in coMbilly 1
with a pin c arranged to connect the bar to the material, sibsLat
as and f or the purpose specified.

No. 19,552. Non-Conddueting Coverilig*
(Couverture non-Conducteur.)

George Kelly, Chicago, Ill., U. S., lOth .Juue. 1884; 5 years. fore'
('laiea--st. In a non-eonducting covering., the casing A foribO'

with a smnall. fold al and a main fuld a2, substantiallY Il~ dee rit
and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. lu a n<în-conductiî 00 rlibp
the casing A formed with a smsll1 fold (tî, indun fold #1, and srth srd;
a;, substantially as descri ced and for thje isirp4.se set, le

0
h o

The combination, with a noîî-conducting eovering. of a stap tif
staples c havingsunken bearing bars ci, as described aud forthP
pose set forth.

No. 19,553. Box. (Boîte.)
Ilenry A. Shaw and Edw.srd D. Chidley, Toronto, OUt. 101h Jnce'

1884 ; 5 years. o " se dn
Claiiit.-lst. The bo)x A pruvidel with the healed pins il8Un5f

in eombination with the cuver B provided with the corresoO2nd.
claw-plates i, substantially as and for the pur )oses set fort *s'l
The box A providoîl with hearled pins hi on !t uperedes.ei
forrned with an offiiet e at the upper eilge of une of the side Pl lato
combination with the cuver li provideri with plates i hav9ti)g îpid a"
thereon, and the locking qprings fon the under side of th st»o
arranged to engage the off;et, e, wh len the cuver is in place- sur

6 
Out

tially as set forth. 3rd. The box,. the end pieces o(f vhi.hl ýr',d
away on their tîpper edsces et b, he vle.l scrcws or pins h lhnbi
eut awny portions andl the offs4et e forîned between the end 0'oid'ed
the side of th e box. as shuwn, in coînhination with tle 0 over Pr e1geS,
with plates i. having fiaring open 91ate bevelled ou t ieir und relr
and plate spring t'on thse unuler side of the cuver at the crbîi
constructed tu eiigage the offset when the cuver is iS 1Place.
tially as set forth.

No;. 119,554. Buiffer for Railways. d e.
(Tampon de Choc pour Cheins de

John T. Scboffer, Rochester, 11.Y., U.S., lOtb June, 1884 *1 yelr& ld
Claini.-Ist. In a buffer, the combination of the hydal,) h

pueumatie cylinder. provided witb pasgsfo h di¶ndi ità liui
outer air, the piston and the piston rod, viherebY both 'a~i Ailb
are at the saieme utilized as cuishions, both in cOlbdn of epulling, substantially as described. 2nid. The comfbnatîod sprî'tcylinder. the piston, tbe piston rocl and the slariiss the $ali8ol'
arranged within the cylinder and une on eactr side of the 'à, îi4tcî
take up the ehock in colliding or iniinc an h i solia
cushion-2, substantially as described. .3rd[n a buffer, th 0ort

1
"ll

tion nf the cylinder, the piston, the piston rol with acuItnthe
ssch as b. and the springson opposite sides of the piston., Su for
as described. 4th. The cylinder, p rovidcd with the passago

[Juy? 1884<
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!4ded ij' of air and of liquid, in combination with the piston pro-
fthe - te passages for admission to both sides of the piston, of

Dassa er and lqiand the piston rod also provided with a similar
0 1. eeSubstantiail as described. 5th. The combination of the

Lue r provided wit hthe flange ei, the draw bar or piston rod with
as et ()Ut ortion b and the timber supports f and c

2
, substantiaily

No9,555. Grate. (Barrière.)

4'bW. Chilcott, Mattoon, Ill.. U.S., llth June, 1884; 5 years.
0Iim la"'-st. The combination, with a sliding gate, of a bar K pivoted

j,, ar o end thereof. a dip 0 in the side of the gate atid an elbow-
rer having one arrn pointed to the said rod, and so arranged with

of 1 reace to the gate and its operating mechanisin, that the said arm
theavar J1 and the bar K wili be in aligement, or nearly so, wheaever
P n.te is ciose(I, and thus look it securaiy, as deseribed. 2nd. The

ba ination, with tise gate A, of the elbow-lever J, tise connecting
Dieace tyse cennectjng rods L and the levers %& pivoted on tise cross

adfofa standard C, suisstantiaiiy as herein shown and described
Ad for the Purpose set forth. 3rd. Tise combination, with the gate
andi3 thse elbow lever .1, the connecting rod K. the clip 0, and of levers
ber 

9
oaiecting rods for swiaging the angle lever J. substaatially as'Il showa and described and for tisa purpose set forth.

119,556. Valve Mechianism.
(MIécanzism de Soupape.)

an05 e Belknap, Bridgeport, and John W. Bradley, Stratford, Ct.,
l4th Junie, 1884; 5 years.

h*Oueeqa.-lst. An improved valve, composed of a valve seat, a stiff
losarn havîng a stationary beaning, and a aon-rotating iisk

tise ,d.Y coaaacted to the arm, substantially as set forth, so that, when
aî aÏiak s Pressed to its seat, it is free to adjust itself and bearaequal ly
0Oran 'Points. 2nd. Tisa conibination, with the sectionai valve shahl,
elani ndePendent removabie, disised or recessed valve seat, firmiy
00 4lkP6d .betwean the sections of the shell (whareisy a light internal
ettîb ag la afforded) and the valve contained within the valve seat,
find etantîaily a described. 3rd. The eombination cf the isinged valve
eh a"~ indePandant removable dished or recessad valve Seat, with
%0 k ers Integrally formed therewith, which are provided with-
fo.tet58for the hearing Pin of the hingad valve, substantially as set

brt*4th. Tise combination, wîth tise valve sheil, of an independ-
DobrdenOvatble, dished or recessed valve seat, containing a valve coin-
"t ne arm, and a removabia disk loosely connected te-
hther, the valve seat 'and valve baiez conveniently ramovable to-

or frcul tise sheil, substantially a 3 set forth.
19, 557. Graduai Reditction Machiine.

Cas (iMachine à Réduction Graduelle.>
ColaS Maaufacturjng Company (Assignee of John M. Case),

et tbbs, Ohio, U.S., 14th June, 1881; 5 years.
18rJ»ý"n1St. Ia a graduai reduction machine, the combination of a
wbcal serias of mls, riddies and ratura boards, an iron frama on

%bc a are mnonnted the rolis and the gearing for driving tisa saine,tu ýOdQfraine eof aay necessary length, extendiaz tisarafroîn
tasl POrtiag the ends of the riddlas and ratura boards, substan-Ithas s6t furtis. 2nd. In a graduai reduction miii, the combination,

100aa'vril series of paired nous8, of a beit-tigisteaiez puiiey
DI,~O bteen each two pairs of said rolîs, la the mannar and for

Du,,, rDO8. set forth, and means for simultaneously operating said
t100 ,ý'a d5teseribed. 3rd. Ia a quadrai neduction miii, the combina-0
Oesa1t

h a vertical series of roil-driving puiieys and a boit passiez
tto1aîve id .lly, of a series of tighteaing pulicys ioi3ated la position
taehbvOlr te isecrolîs to adapt them to take the hai t, as it passes from
b oî u ,, and defleat it out of its natunal course, whareby it is made

rû&llOe a greater part of tise peripheries of the roll puileys, and
1tak sinxutaaaousîy adjustiag said series of tighteasng puiiays

upO si ack la the beit, suisstaatially in tise manner set forth.
ý M Ply )h0 ina tien ot' the ecceatrie shaft 20, haviaz a »box fitted
îî1ley tOreca, tise riddie straps 18, suitable horizontal friction

.4 YSs and %tf, Prnags 21 for imparting a vibrating motion to the riddie,Oo, Ortb. 5th Tise combination of two or more riddie8 and their
Iobeitg traps, with an ecceatrie sisaf t common to ail, a box

îPiObS1_i td thereon, and springs acting in opposition to said straps500rting a sisakiag movement to said'nriddles in opposite direa-
lxl.0tat ach wli counteract the momantum of the others, as00011..iie1. 6

tih Tecmisination of a riddie, a ratura board sus-
andfort gTsandadjstng upprtcommon to botis, substaatiaiiy

the Purpos set forth.

]Electric Automatie Railway Sg
nal Register. (Registre le Signal Elec-
trique Automatique pour Chemins de Fer.)

t~~WBabbitt Alonzo Ellison and Joseph H. Bacon, St. thomas,
.*4hJune, 1884 ; 5 years.thpoiinotseigaealg

LTise key board E, attached to an electrie circuit and
.2 at any mode of changiag tepsto ftesgaealn

bicju i0 ere,3td- t keow that said sigcal is cisanged, as dasired.
Om,j't t is aragmn of the keys, F'ig. 4 and Fig. 5, on tise key

Iniaeany particular signal.

Machine for making Feit Boots.
(Machaine pour Confectionner les Bottes de
Feutre.)

label, Merrimac,%îasUS,1tsJn,18;5yas
re 4, th In a fait boot machine, tise vat B having the two bot-

~l 2obj Dfer oe baing perforated, as and for tise p urpose set
B~'lVern an fait boot machine, the jaws c, ci,sprng d, accaetrie

44 thw ustantially as dascribad. 3rd. Tisa cyiinder C, piacedù 0,tiePaeE work ing ie saiti cylinder, carryiez tise piston àa

and rack k. substaatiaiiy as showa and descriisad. 4tis. The trec
pieces F'and Fi, ccanected by the arms i te tise nedi in suais a man-
ner that tisa opposite arms i form a togoeie joint to be operated upon
by tisa rod j, for încving tise trec pieca F, Fi, togetiser or apant, sub-
staatially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. Ia a fait boot ma-
chine, tise rod j working in the Pipe E, and isaviaz its lowar part
widened where it passes througs aislit in tise floor of tise machine or
the buildinîg, s e as thereby to prevent its turniaz and operated upon
by the foot lever Cr, substaatiaiiy as showa and described. 6th. The
arrangement and combination eof the puilev H1, with the rack k,
pinion t, ratchet wheel m and pawi n, snbstantiaiiy as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. In a fait boot machina, tise combination of
the troc pieca Fi haviag the houler J sliding therain, witis tisa lifting
rod K and tise levers L and M for operating tisa saine, substantiaiiy as
haremn sisowaand described. sth. la a fait isoot machine, tise cein-
hination cf tise cylinder C, witis tise clamps ie, pilacad as sisowe, aad
movahie by tisa levered ecceutnics v, for tise purposa haremn specifîed.
')th. In a fait boot machine, tisa staam pipe if branciig into tisa
steamiaz vat B and tise cylinder C, Muistaatialiy as and for tisa pur-
pose haremn specifiad.

No. 19,560. Axie for Two-Wlheeled Vehicles.
(Essieu pour Voitures à deux Roues.)

Fraak Gilbert, Union, Iad., U.S., l4th June, 1884 ; 5 years.
Ctain&.-lst. Tise combinatica, with a îuetallic axie formad with

two longitudinal bads, cf a spring locatad transvarsely on said bads.
substantially as set forth. 2ad. Tise combination, witis an axie formed
with twe beds suisstantially parailel witis, and on opposite sides, of a
straight lina formiaz tise axie-spindies, cf a spring restiag upon and
secured te isotis said isads, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 19,561. Cheese Plrcss. (Presse à Fromage.)
George W. Hay, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S.,l14ts Juna, 1884 ; 5 yaars.

OtaiIir.-lst. A gang press, haviaz a platan provided witis arms,
whicis bear agaiest tise followers cf sevarai sanies cf aiseesa hoops
suPported ie tisa press frama, and operatad by suitable pressing me-
cisanism te simultaaeousiy press saîd sanies of isoepg. 2ad. A gang
press. isaviag a Platon carrying tise pressing screw, and provided with
arms beaing against tisa followers of ciesaas hoops arrangad la
separate tiers witisin tise press f rame, and ccmbiaed witis an adjust-
able isead block, substaetially as specifiad. 3rd. Tise combination of
a platan adapted te bear agaiast tise follcwers of separate tiers cf
ciseese hiops, &.press frama providaci witis quiadruplex way, and a cen-
trai gide cisannai and a prassing scnew, snbstantially as dascriised.
4tis. Tise piatan P, isaving central huis or boss p and armnapi, pi

raditin romtise centre, and guidas or s9idas s, s, substaatîaliy as
an o t% urposa spacifiad. 5tis. Tisa combinatica etf tise piatan P.

constructad as descriised, with a scraw s and pawl and rat h et, said
pawi consisting of tisa dogs d, di adaptad te engage with and reversa
tise action of tise scraw. substaatiaiiy as dascribed. 6th. A gang press
frame, cuuîposad cf tisa ways 10, ?P, centrai guide cisannel c, and hav-
ing sida opaniag (t, a for tisa admission and reiaevai cf tise iowar tiers
cf isoops, substamatialiy as specified. 7th. Tisa withia descriised gang.
press, composed of tisa piatea press screw fraine, adjustable head
h ock and tise tension or taka up screw T or its equivalent, substan-

tiaiiy as and for tise pumpose specified.

No. 19.562. Turbine Water Wheel.
(Turbine Hydraulique.)

Josephs Raab, Dayton, Ohio, U. S., l4tis May, 1884 ; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. lu a turbine watar wiseel, tise conibination cf tise aisat t

and isub isaviazr tisa buckats, as descriisad. witis tise casiazt gata and
crowa covar, said gate biaig suspeaded on tise uppar rim cf tisa casing
by joumnals te wiih are arrangad tisa friction rollars, suisstantiahiy
as set fortis. 2nd. ln a turbina water wheel, tise case providad with
tisa annulus on its teop nim, tisa coîniination cf tise gate suspendad
and isaid thamaia on tisa friction relier,, as described, witis tisa crown
top and guide. said guide isavieg tise kay tumniag in tissot ie tisa top
rim of tisa casing and adapted to engage between tise shouldarà on tisa
gate, as set forth. 3md. ln a turbine water wisael, tisa combieation of
tise shaft isaving tisa iub and buckets, as descnibad, tisa gata and
casing and tise crôwn top isaving tisareon tisa means for opematieg tisa
gate witis tise bridge trea and Stop, said bridge troc having.a standard
te eacis side cf tise Stop on whicis is secured a guide plate for tise
sisaft, as set forth. 4tis. In a turbine water wiseel, tisa herein de-
scrihed coiniination eof tisa gate haviez tise sisoulders i, i, suspeuded
on tise upper part of tise rima et' tisa caing isy tise fricticn relions, and
adalptod te ha ccatmciied isy tise key in tise crowe top, with tise wheei
having tisa iuckets and annular rim K, as set forth, said buekets
iseing entigucus te tise opaniags cf tise gate anti casing. 5tis. ln a
watem wheel, tise comisination, witis tise whieal and sisaft, cf tise thim-
hIe a isaviaz fage ai, stuffiaz box G fittiaz on said flange, tise bridge
tmae Stop a and guide plate b, said parts beieg fomad and arraeged
suhstantially aïs set forth.

No. 19.563. Type Rtibbing Machinery.
(Mfachine à Frotter les Caractères d'Imprime-
rie. )

George S. Eaton. Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., l4tis June, 1884 ; 5 yaars.
Ctaim. -lst. Tise combination, la a type-mubising machine, et' tise

adjustabie isaads B, C, cutters i and revoivinz convoyer t, substan-
tiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. t'ie combination cf tise isýads B, C haviiz
ruhhiagr surfaces q and cutters i, with tisa revolving convoyer t, faad
tablea F, deivay inclines hi, gaîiey m and means, substantiaiiy as de-
scmibed, for inoviaz tisa lina of types andwise, substantialiy as set
forth. 3rd. Tise feeding table, isaving an inclined base-plate G and
tise adjustable guidas 3 and 4, iu conibinaticu witis tisa adjustabie,
heads B, C, convoyer t and cutters i, suisstantiaiiy as set forth. 4tis.
Tise combination, witis tisa rusbiag inehanism and galley sa, et' tisa
pusisars, ravol ving cams 13, tappat 12, sisaft e and spring 11, substan-
tialiy as pecified. 5tis. Tise combination, in a type-rubbing machine, of

307
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adjustable rubbin g surface cutterq, and a convoyer to carry the types
tbrougb betweeu the cutters and the rubbing surfaces, substantially
as specified.

No.. 19,564. Pipe Tongs or Wrench.
(Pinces ou Clé de Tubes.)

Thomas Patton, Cleveland, Ohio, UJ. S., l4th June, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a pipe-wranch, tbe combination of the serrated a, b,

of the oam head with the handie, as described, said part b having the
projection adapted to fit in the part a formiug a neck, said parts being
saparable, as and iu the manner described. 2nd. In a pipe-wrencb,
tbe combination of the rigid cam, of two separabla parts formiug a
continuous screw-tbreaded neck when put together, as described. and
the socketed bandie wjth the movable pivoted curved jaw, said jaw
being s rrated and foruîed with the side checks for holdng it in posi-
tion, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a pi pe-wrench, the bandie forîued of either
a bollow or solid bar provided at one end witb a screw-tbraaded
socket, in combination with the parts a, b joined and forming the
scraw-tbreaded neck, as described, aud the curved movable jaw pivot-
ed betweeu tham,said parts bei ng tormed and con nected substan tintlly
as described. 4th. The combination, in a pipe-wrencb, of the side
jaws or parts provided with toingue and groova taperiug joints, and
central serratad piece, the former being ada pted to fit a socketed han-
dle, as set forth. 5th. The coinhination, iu a pipe-wrencb, of the
side jaws tongued and grooved together and jncreased in thicknass to
formi a space between the jaws, a central gripping jaw pivoted and
working in said space, which jaw is enla rged at its serrated end to
keeop its place on the jtiws and to counterbalance the pressure sud
gripping surface on èaceh sida of a pipe, as set forth. 6th. A pipe-
wreuch, cousisting of the central pivoted jaw, the separable side por-
tions of the cam, as described, and handla, the sida portions being
sockatad in the handle, as an article of manufacture.

.No. 19,565. Skate. (Patin.)

Patrick J. Doberty, Chelsea, Mass., U. S., l4th Jane. 1884 ; 5 year.
Claim.-lst; In a skate, in conîbination with the toe and heel

plates, tbe sliding clamps oteratad by racks extending lengthwise of
the sakate and a free cog-whael, sutstantîally as set forth. 211d. Iu a
skate fore and heel clampa operated by means- of rack-bars, acli con-
nected thereto respeetively at -)ne end aud free at' the otber, and a
cog wheal, whereby said bars banve a direct ujoveinent lengthwiee of
the skate, substantially as deseribed. 3rd. I n a skate, the combina-
tion, witb toe plate A, pivoted sidp clampa D, rack- bar e and cog-
wheel G G. of the rack-bart. heel clamps F, Fi aud pt;iae B. substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a skate, slidiiig bcdl and fore clamps
each having a rack comnbaued wîth a free coz-wheel, substaîîtaalty as
debcribed. 5th. In a skaite, in corobinarion with toe and heel plates
A and B, pivoted aide clamps D), movable bcdl clamp F, rack-bars e
sud f sud cog-wheel G G of the spring pawl 11, substantially as de-
scribad.

No. 19,566. Interchangeable Cliart Framie.
(Porte-CGarte à Succession Alternaitive.)

James E. Hamilton, Two Rivera, Wis4., U.S., l4th June, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In au interchangeable chart-frame, the comnbination of

the side bars A, A and top and bottom bars B, Bi, toriuing a aketeron
frame. with the transverse supports 1) and the letter or symbol 1ülocks
E, E, the contignous surface of the parts D and E beingheld togettier
by mieans of horizontal grooves in one of them, reteiviaîg the edges of
the other both aboya and below, sud each alternate groove beîng of
différent dapth from the groova inmuediately aboya and the groove
immedialely below it, whereby every block E shall be firmly held at
its upper and lower edge and y et be caîabie of ramnoval, interchan ge
or replacament wi tbout disturbiug ihe bloek or either sida of it, sub-
stsntially as set forth. 2ud. Iu an interchangeable chsrt-frama, the
combination of the skeleton frame A A B Bi,the base C formiug p urt
of the frama and dividad into compartmneuts to retain the letter-
blocka, the transverse supports D and the blocks E, E, substantialty
as set forth. 3rd. In an interchangeable chart-frame, theacombination
of the skeleton f raume A A B Bt and the transverse supports D having
rear extended fianges b of greater height or depth thsan their front
flanges, sud having beiween said front and rear fianges the shallow
igrooves a sud the deaper grnoveaio witb the latter or symbol blocks
E, E, substautially as set forth.

No. 19.,567. Harrow. (herse.)

Enochb .. Rogrers, Little Britain, Ont., l4th Jane, 18814 5 yaars.
Claimi.-Ist. As a means of ganaral anflockmert together of the

parts in drag harrows, the tooth driven drawborewîsely, as describad,
through sn iron clip block upon the bull made in staple foriu and
upon the cross bars iu p airs, which at their iutersec4ing point also
pass tbrough the said clip bloc k stra ddlewiisa upon aud at right angle
to the tootb, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
The couibination of the singla malleabla iron clip F, the tooth E and
the staple bull A A, substantialhy as wid for the purpose haremn set
forth.

No. 19,568. Pellcil-Cla4i> and< P oce k e t -
Holder. (Serre-Crac/on et Agra!fe.)

Gustavus A. Sebleebter, Reading, Pa., U.S., l4tb Joua, 1884 ; 5 yaars.
Clais.-lst. Iu coibination, with an alastie case adapted to re-

ceive and adjuat itself* to pencils of varying diametar, provided witb
a press-er foot spring and au attacbing pin. the movable âtid reversa-
bla holder G having at oua end a pan and at the opposite end au
araser, a hook J on said movabla boldar serving to lock the pin of
the case to the mnaterial, substatially as showu and for the purposa
described. 2nd. The adjustable and reveraible boldar G, as shown,
hsviug at one of its ends a receptacle for and îprovided with au arasure,
aud at its opposite end provision for, sud the insertion of a writing
pen K witb a peucil sharpanar Q within the peu pocket P, a hook J

and su intarlocking bead I, in combination witb au elastio eP pUt
case clash pin F, alot C sud baad D, substautially as aud for thPr
posa set forth.

No. 19,569. Car Door. (Porte de Char.)

Thomas Lee, Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S., lth May, 1884; 5 Year8.
Claint.-lst. A plain car-door frame. haviug along theb'3 r'b

angled groove or redess H- to receive the fianoee of the door, sali grOr
hsving holes I througb the floor, substantiahly as haremn set i
2nd. The floor of the car-door opening, baving the angled grOOv do'
in combination with the door D baving the projec ting or flaiOgedfort'b.
J, Ki to aeiter the grooved floor, stabstantially as hereaflse 0gtoet
3rd. The comubination of ttîe car-door opening having dhes aith
groove E into floor, aud the vertical bars or roda L on t ha ai'eg eud
the door D having the staplas or eyes M sud the fianged lOwer cd
auhstautially as haremn set forth.

No. 19,570O. Fruit Evaporator.
(Séchoir à Fruits.)

George L. Grier, Milford Del., U. S., l4th June, 1884; 5 ear5.*~
Claimi.-Ist. The combination of the lifting bar B, Bî , htte'

iu four p airs, and providad with lifting pawls, the two'rock O"tthe
C'. with urs c, ci connected to the oppositaly movii bars,
crauka H. Har, the links I sud lever J, as sud for the purp

0 5 
b.il

scribed. 2nd. Tha combination, wib the avaporstor case ran the de-L
L,1 L, the acreen J2 and the longitudinal ly adutbecrakss1
attached ta>, sud operating the acreen, as and for the purP r11
scribed. 3rd. 'Ihe combination, with the case of fruitev,%porî'u'ud
a sereen or dampar arraiîged at the bottomn thereof sud betwe 1 or
the heatar, the ssid acreen liaviug an integral adiastineji

t 
4boT-he

forth sud to each aide of the central po3ition, as desrb ' gork-
combination, with a fruit evaporator case sud sets of raevers Y teror
ing twts, of a skelaton frame ut the sa dimnensions "s the in Iriw

ofta casa, sud traya of amaller size resting thereon, as deBn*e
5th. The combination of the reck shafts sud their armaý' of the oi
boîta bsving eyas sud the verticlly- reci proc ing bars etf
through ssid eyas sud seoured adjastabhy therein by nutsy l
scribed.

No. 19,571. Ticket Punch.
(Emporte-Pièce pour Billets.)

Carl J. A. Sjobarg, Bridgeport, Ct., U. S., l4th Jane. 18S4; 5 ye5lrA 13
Ctoim.-Ist. The combination, in a ticket punch, of t O lavera. 08

pivoted tiagether, the laver B3 terminating an two arius, oneb es*0d b
p 'nch sud the other baving au opa iun balow the punîch , utms"
lever A terminating in au ariauextemaded over the pamiche ousuhe A,
as set forth. 2ud. The comubinatioîî, in a panch, of the 'eV eeVr5
having ara b, c, f, the armes baud c fornng part'of une Ofthe id$,
and s punch C ahiding in the emîd of the arn c. substautîs r(Ovid
forth. 3rd. A ticket punch, iii which one ot the lavers I8of thd
witb two armas oua of which is pcrtorated to racaive the ena0said
paunch pin white the other bas a terminal haad adapted to reeie he
pan, sustantially as specified. 4tb. A ticket paunch. in v~ ha1 ,bad
punch pin is guidad in a hie md, in an) aria overbaugiug thePýtb oi
îng tha opeîimg tor the reception ot the eîîd of tahe punch in' li col
head constitutiaîg a gauge, snbstamîtiai hy as apecified. ti b the ~
binatioti. iii a pumnch, aof a lever B haviiag terminal armas 5c, Abdkvifl
e provided wîth a bead recaiving the punch pin an sd a lever naectuM
an arin exteidad over tha e;id of the punch pin, a id a sPririDo
to ehevate the punch pin, substautistly as set forth.

No. 19,57 2. Cash and Parcel Carrier. ets.>
(Transport pour la Ur sinaie et ie -Fagq

James Burns, Chicago, Ill., U.S., lith June, 184 , d a~
Cluint.-lst. The comabination of the track wires W, )ms a ageil

for giving themn proper tension, elevatiag alida S haviuyg 'I Oi08
S1,81, guide wiree.xi, xim, cord in sud puihey i. carrier à hli da Or
recaptacle wheehs e and hook cim arrestiiîg snd deli venui g ai opra
iîîg the arma t>, cord ia, weight Z2 samd pulhey z, ail a.te to 0s a
as and for the p arpose iereinhetore set tortiL ud a n t , '.ra
parcel carrier de-scru bed; the combînation of the tr- ck wir~0 ','rr,;.,,
Fb avan g the airnm D, guide wires X, X, cord us, weigt Z2 a0
a having the wheels e and.book ci, ahi ad;&pted to or te sreooi
the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. In the cash aud PlV 0
rier described, the combination of the wire W, ahides b auio *b
fingers Si, Si, guide wires xi, xi, cord m sud carrier a halfOr tIi
grooved wheel e aud book cm. ail adapted ooeaea aucet cMe,
parpose heneinheforu set forth. 4th. lu the cash .parîeeQ~
described, the combimnation of the track wire W h5viung tiS§log
ment E , carrierna baving the parcel hook à. catch basket B dd

ahotted bottoný,B, bail d-3. guide bars d, aip cross bar 12d' 0 Pl
tuleys Z4,Z3 and egtd,11 iatdt operate as sd for the PuPibl

ereiu6atora set fort h. 5th. Iu the cash sud parcel carr.i -lversth
thecominaionof the tnack wires W, Wî. rolier shaft d i for- *rframe R sud sliding bars R13, ail adaptad to operateasSn dehaOrl

purpose bereiubefore set forth. 6th. In the cash au.ad o
described, the combination of the track wire W, arrestaae ,u 9 , 

0

alida F having the switeh arum 1)3 sud arm D, guide wreg Ir the
aU, Weight Z2 sud cross bar Diîa, ail adîap ted to operate, 88 àL O'd
Purposa hueinhefore set forth. 7th. lu the csh paren Waý»
described, the fiat track wire having the brane se o.
switches W5, W6, as sud for the purpose beribeieorest o

Lu the cash sud parcel carrier described, the basket hav
Bi. as sud for the purpose bereiubefore set forth. ,oîto
No. 19,573. Apparatus fot A 1 'a Qre

and otherwîse TIre&tlit
(Appareil pour Amalgamer et autre1W

les Minerais.) ne184
Euis Bollinger, Louisville, Md., U.S., l4th u ,
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et is
hn In an amalgamating and guiding apparatus, the coom-

bo!nOfan anialgamating pan having a central revoluble shaft
rog1 1iued at its lewer end with rolîs and scrapers, a pair cf crushing-
Cre tu~ated over the said amalg~amating-pan, and a chute te convey
oecO tb said crushing-rolls, sustantially as and for the purpose
% eiued. 2nd. In an amorlgamating and grindin g apparatus, the
roll. nation cf au amalgamating pan. having therein revoluble
%li, nd scrapers, and a steani pipe te heat the contents cf tbd said

S ig'lating pan, snhstantially as and for the purpose specified.

"'19,574.1Apparatus for Grinding, Crusli-
ilg, or Reduccing to Powder,
Ores, Quartz, or other like Sub-
stances. (Appareil pour Jfoudre, Ecraser
ou Pulvériser les Minerais, Quartz, ou autres
Z..U>t~ L O L4UbULCO

0
ba .B. Munford and Robert Moodie, Victoria Docks, Eng.,

l
6
thJune, 1884, 5 years.

furQi.l The combination cf parts constituting the apparatus
likeRrin Iing crushing. or reducing te powder, ores, quartz or otherau @ aces. nonstructed s ubsan tiali' as hereinhefere described
%deil[ etîrtedb the acompanying drawings. 2nd. In apparatus,

as iherein described, as applicable for crushing or reduning
quartz or the like. te powder, by means cf relis, the use cf a jog-
or ,~ljVIrating, perforated or reticulated, inclined Plate or tray fer

f.ee« ting foreigo mnaLter troni the ores or the lîke, preparatory te
ll '9thern te the rils, substantiaily ai hereinhefore described and

au ietraou by t lie acconipanying drawings. r.[ p'rts ui
% arterela described, as applicable for cuhing or reduing ore.~Il% St or te like, te 'powder, by Mans cf roues, the combination cf

400
5

0v0th a ch, niber or receptacle beneatit, and witb an elevator con-
btd19the inaterials te a receptacle below, in whicb are different

%,,,aL Iiddles or steves (preferabiy jogging or vibrating> with compart-
.lLr be. retacles below, and shoots, se arranged thaliem tr,

'iiddles ing.5cted uppn by the grinding reils, are elevated te te said
and for Sieves and scrted thereby anîd redistributed for reirinding
t~r&J"di8citarge, substantioclly as hereinbefore ilescrîbed and illus-
*'ichaYit e accompau ing drawings. 4th. Providing in appoîratus,
OrSe as i herein described, as applicable for crushing or reduning
Vgi1V, quartz or the like, to powdered receptacles. with adiustable
'Aitti 0Or defiector plates' i, for te pur pose cf dividing and redistrib-
albi th' aienai which passes over the endseof the riddles or sieves,

tatiially as hereinhefore described and illustrated in te acconi-
4ning drawings.

eh 9575. Electrie Wire. (Fil Electrique.)

cliaàentire, Newark, N.J., U.S., 16th June, 1884; 5 years.
00v « e mmnprôved electrin wire, compesed cf a cere wire and

Ileid riîngarranged around and in contact therewith, the edges cf
hsh h eroeng Oerlapping and being soldered together, substautially

e in SeL forth.

ilq , 'e76. Paper Holder. (Serre-Papier.)
nF. Eaton, Ccxsachie, N.Y, U.S., 16th June, 1884 ; 5 years.

*itC,4m*-1st. In cembination with àaholder fora roll of paper, a knife
ii aoerratio, 5 or points on iLs edge andI axis for the knife to swing

*ýntd eointer-poîse te bring the koife into a nearly vertical position
%%t t 'l uste, substantially' as set forth. 3rd. The knife and the

eti or OUPPorting a roll of paper, in combinittion with the elastin
44L I'contact~ with said roll cf paper, t'or the purposes and snb-

%tid Ivlly as Set forth. 4th. The combînation, with the roll cf paper
8'* 5 rAerà for supporting the saine, a knife, pivots for te saine to

4amul l) and aeigitt or spring te swing the edge of te knife np
e rî cf paper, substantially as set f ortit.

19577. Screw-Driver. (Tourne- Vis.)
tthr.Olsen, Decatur, Ill., U.S., l6th June, 1884; 5Syears.

5t!lii.e 1s The cembination cf a cylinder provided on iLs inner~IdWth a set cf helic Il grooves, a snrew-dni ver shaft fi tted in said
8 d Preovided on its inner end with a senies cf projectieus,

II te -rive block having a limited amount cf motion longitudinally
%4'd '1e end cf the driver shaft, provided with projections ad-
%bdI5 4,ft lOto and receive motion froue te greoves cf the cylinder,4 s &t anod ed with recesses adapted to engage the proientions; cf
e t W d/4 Inipa. motion thereto. 2nd. -Th hoombi,'atjen, in a
Z, '%Ver. rer, cf cylinder a provided with two sets cf helical grooves.

M te'ngtheinner Surface of the cylinder in opposite directions
Pro Q ingn in recessf, shaft d provided witit projections k and

I 1%b prOvi~ded with recesses n an d pîvoting gprojeetions h. 3rd. Thte
te 'ilr sin W. wth cylînder a and sitaf t il, of bearing e provided' on

seÏ 't fortitace withi a circuniferential coecavity, as and for the pur-

057.Tire for Roa d Vehicle Wheels.
'%4 r- Ar (Bandagse pour Roues de Voiture Routière.)

5Olai,,rntrong, Guelpht, Ont., lGth June, 1884 ; 5 years.

i:7Secm 0 Ie, hving inwardly projecting fianges on each side, the
tillîîlgp, tIi eh fiange being semi-circular, commeecing at and

r cf Lhot edge cf the tire, and contitîuing on a crl
>Ur îiea the inner flat surface cf the tire, euhstantially as and

11% è"0,5 0*Lawn Mower. (Faucheuse de Gazon)

Jý SPringfield, Ohio, Il.. Sl6th June, 1884; 5 yas
Ins na lawn mower having connected disks B, fianged5.tîd a OUltter-shaft provided with pinions driven by goars

f rom said wbeels, recesses in the plates B opposite the bearing plates
of te ehaft F. and closing plates adapted to said recesses, substan-
tially as specified. 2nd. A lawn mower having connected disks,
fianged wheels and cutter sbaft c'irryinq pinions driven from gears
enclosed in said wheels outside of the disks, and with recesses in the
disks permîttinsr the ends of the shaft with the attached pinions te be
placed in, and removed froni the bearing, substantially as set forth.
3rd. A lawn mower having bearingi for the cutter-shafts8 adjacent
to disks at the inner sides, or fianged wheels and o peningit in said
disks permitting the shaf t to be placed in, and Iifted from said bear-
ings, substantially as :et forth. P~h. A lawn mower baving bearings
for the cutter-sghaft adjacent te connected disks attacbed to the cross-
bar, and with openings adjacent te said bearings and witli guards or
closing pieces for said openings, substantially as set forth. 5th. The
cembination; in a lawn niower, of the connected disks and bearinors
H secured thereto. and rem,'wable plates adaptel to cover openings
in saiddisk adjacent to the bearings, substantially as set forth. itit.
The combination of the disks B, bearings for the shaft of the cutters
and openjngs adjacent to the bearinirs, and plates adapted to nover
said openings, and carrying cap pieces for confining the shaft to, the
bearings, substantially as specified.

No. 19580. Watch Case. (Boîte de Montre.)

George S. Ladd, Providence R. I., U. S., l6th June, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination, with the centre noin of a watch-case, of

the fiat plate E covering the fi-ttteried portion of' the nion hetween lhe
hinge and the edge of the rim, and extendiag beyond the rira to forni
a protection or wearing-snnlace, as set forth.

No. 19,58 1. Telepiione Receiver.
(Récepteur Télépheonique.)

Théodore F. Taylor, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 16th June, 1884 ; 5
years.

Ctnim. lst. A telephone receiver which is thrown into vibration
by the varying force of attractio-i or repuision inutually exerted be-
tween différent portions of the sanie electric conductor, when said
conluctor i8 traversed by an eletrical carrent of varyîng strengbhi.
2nd The coinhination, substantially as hereinhefore set forth, of an
electrical co iductor formed inte two confronting fil t spir ils situated
in parallel planes,and means, substantially sucb as descnibed, for sup-
porti.ng the saine in position. 3ril. A telepio iic receivingînstruinent
consisting of an electrical conductor forined into one or more spiral
coils, and means serving to support the spiral, in their relative posi-
tion. 4th. A telep onc receiving instrument, coniistinmr of an elen-
trical conductor, so disposied th-it the different portions of its length
extend in directions parallel to each other. 5tb. A telephortie re:
ceiving iuistrqment consisting of an electric cenductor, se disposed
that an electrin carrent traversing the saine will cutis-e a variable at-
tractive or repulsive force te be exerted hetween different portions of
the conductor. 6th. [n a telephone receiver whinh is tbrown into
vibration by the varying force of attraction or repulsion niutually
exerted between difi'erent portions of the saine electricîil conducc'r,
when said conductor is traversed by an electric current of varyiotg
strength, a plate or mises of soIt mron serving to re-enforce the vibra-
tion of the sanie. 7th. The coinbnnation, substaoutially as hereinbe-
fore set forth, cf ant electricuLl cou-tuctor forined into two confrouting
fl-it spir-ils situated in putr.dlel planes, anci a pl-Lte of soft iron inter-
vening between the saine. 8th. A telephonie receivinz instrument
consisting cf an electrical conductor formed into one or more spiral
oils, means serving to support the.qpir:tls in their relative position,

and a soft iron plate intervening between the saine. 9th. A tele-
phonic receiving instrument consistirig cf an electrical conductor s0
disposed that te difi'erent portions cf its length extend in directions3
parallel to 'sacit other, and two non-unaçnetin plates upon wbich said
Co is are respectîvely supported. lOth. A telephonie receiving instru-
ment nonsisting Uf an electrical conductor so disposed that the differ-
ent portions cf its length extend in directions parallel to each other,
twc nou-nitgnetic plates upon which said coils are respectively sup-
ported, and a soft iron plate serving te re-enforne the vibrations ira-
parted te said non-unagnetic plates. litit. A telephonie receiving in-
strumerit consisting of an electrin conductor se disposed th:%t an elen-
trio current traversing the saine will nattse a varioible attractive or
repulsive force t e be exertedl between différent portion cf the condue-
tor. a nen-magnetic support for said conductor and a plate cf soft

a vibratî ng rediain twe enloing Plates for thesne ocf which

plaes s prfoate sustntilya dfesribedP 3t In t elehreeIverý th ch is aoito vito b y tt varin for , cfatr-

t niaceductor, hen said condo ns trOrse b a n a'electrica

acio c th intuet ation A teoi vrevn gisrmnnonitn c n eler icn n d e s di sp oed thaOre ife ren
porton cf itslt een iretiosane tea tee othe

ta on ctpor whn ic said cenducr isdbya supred.lth.c
cfthon dutor1 nd a iro case e in whc sai cof o sise sup-

potd l6h Te nobnain susatal as hereibfore se
fth cf an eetr tondunto r o ite to o r mre.fia sprsiuae n arall s el plan e use so iron lte fr -enporting the

acinie ofteintuen.7th. A telephonc reeivrcoiting teceintont
osubstniaof asn erinbefore set or h. cf two so t ionates a nfon-

paotin ouppt ng spood or cirecfornthe sanie ao celcf insuatend
anirn curud aid sool or cere, hc sand mens for acin codun1t-
ostthtemnicfsicii8t.A telephoni receiving instrument cnitnoaeoticodco

ofconing o , an aie cf o p arale inlate elcti nodctor s naue
inte circuit, c aminalinumll r, sustantially as deene- e
scribed ofth an elephnirceve condutrfoditin f o or more fltsin-l
siuated elcn conuctorlans, aond nof p on ate fiat supporting re n
sroied wth men reigeri conn fte con teith,
substantially as se bforh. oih.o w oftio lae.ann
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No. 19,582. H-ay anid Grain. Rack Elevator.
(MIontte-Rtelier pour le Foin et le Grain.)

Peter G. Walker, Westwood, Ont., lGtb June, 1894; 5 years.
Cloim.-Tbe sbaft A, jourmalled nt an cievat ion overhxcad in a baru

or building, nd baving atfuchmed to it ropes 1' li pa5sing over palîcys
a, o f0 the load to ho lifted, grooved pulley C hînving wounl apon if,
rope D anmd provided witb brake lever Li, cord 1', pawls K and cord
k, the whole being arrnuged ta operate anbstantially as and for the
purpose described.

No. 19,583. Machine for Gîîiumnilig
Shtarp)ei g Saws. (Machtine
Fu'ider et Aiguiser lesSce.

and
Piour

Samuel C. Rogers, Hamnilton, Ont., lGth June, 1884, 5 years.
Clair.-lst. In a saw guaminer and sharpener, of a double hinge

device to produce a parallel motion of spindie and grinding wheel,
substantially as and f or the purpose specified. 2nd. The comination,
in a saw guinmer or sharpener, of the mnovable fraîne A, the hinge
f rame F and bed plate G to carry a, non-sliding spindie to which a
grinding whetl is attaohed, ail constructed and relatively ari-anged
substantially as horein set fiurth. 3rd. In couihination with a saw
guinmer and sharpener, of thle hinged guide H1, substantially as and
for the purpose specified. 4th. lu comihnation with a saw guinmer
and sharpener, of tbe slotted plate d1, the same being formed at one
end witb a lug di and projection k, the guide arm f hiîîged f0 the
plate d,1 a spring 9 attachod to guide arm f and made adjustable 1»'
thumh screws h., i and ii, a stopscerewj*, stil constructedsubstantially
as and for the purpose specified 6th. In combination with a saw
gummer and sharpener, and guide frame H1, of the adjustable stop
pin c provided with block nut n. substantially as and t'or the purposo
s pecified. 6th. Iu combinat ion with the saw gummer and sharpener,
of the circular spiked base pieee in, the saine being provided with a
cone screw pin and nut, ail constructed to hold a saw while bcîng
gummeýd and sharpefied -substantially as specified. d'th. In combina-'
tion, with the framne F of a hinged saw guilumer, of the step pin 1, as
and for the purpose à pecificd.

No. 19,584. Conveyor for Grain. and Flotir
Machinies. ( Vis sans in pour Machines à
Grain et à Farine.)

Ehi S. Edmonson, Osbawa, John Goldie and llugh McCulloch, fiaIt,
Ont., l6th June, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-As an improved conveyoer for a grain or flour machine, a
spirally-bent rod C, substantially as and for tbe purpose specifind.

No. 19,585. Machiine for Maugling Clothes.
(MIachine à 6'alendrer de Linge.)

Hubert IL Ives, (assiguce of George Scott,) Montreal, Que., l6th
June, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a mangling machine the combinat ion, wi th a fixed
upper roller and an ad.iustable lower ruiler, of the arms D, D earrying
the table, saîd arma being fulcrumed to the standards and provided
with sockets to receive the journals of said lower roller, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the
frame, the table c, levers D. D and the lower roller Bi, of the spring
board E, rod F and crank nut C, substantially as and for thec purpose
set forth. 3rd. The combination of the standard A A baving vertical
slots c and lulcrum pins d1, wifh the levers D, D having horizontal
slots d and carrying-table c, substantially as a~nd for the purpose set
forth.

No. 19,586. Fiftik-Whieel tor Vehicles.
(Rond d'Al cnt-Train pour Voiture.>

The Fallesgen Fifth-Wheel Company, (assignee of Christian Failesen,
and Johannes M. Jensen,) Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., lfth June,
1884; à years.

Clain.- lu a fifth-wbeel, constructed of annular plates, the
combination, with an inner ring connected and secured f0 the running
gear of the vebicle, of an upcr transversely divided anular plate
rotating upon soid inner ring, and constructed to overlap, conceal
and protect the upper surface and outer rim of said inuer ring, oîme
section of said apper plate beiug counected fo the body of the vehiclo
and its other section hinged to the lirst and Ieft free to open out in-
dependentli' therefrom, sulbstantially as and for the purpose berein-
before set forth.

No. 19,587. Harvestiiig Machine.
(Moissonneuse.) 4

George Fielden, Dundas, Ont., 16th June, 1884; 5 years.
OClim.-lst. The combination of the movable arm A, yoke B, reel

sbaft C, reel arma D, reel pins E, grain p lattormn et. 2nd. The comn-
bination of the movable arm A, yoke B, set-screw F, hock-boit G4,
pivot-boit H1, as and for the parpose hereinhetore set forth.

No. 19,588. Thrashing eMachine.
(Machine à Battre.)

George A. Roberte and Christian Schafer, Tbree Rivera, Micb., U.S.,
1tt J une, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claia.-lst. The combination, with a @,traw shaker, of two sets of
rake lingera arrauged to take the straw therefroin, one set pivoted
above the other, and means for vibrating saîd sets; of lingers past
each otber in opposite direction, suhstantially as and fur the purpose
set forth. 2nd. f he coînhination with a straw shaker, of a rock-bar
mounted independentîy thereof, the straw-carrying lingera projecting
f rom said ruck-bar over said shaker, aîîd mens for giving said rock-

bar a lateral reciprocating motion oiosite to that of the shaker '%na
a simnultaneons rockiug motion, thereby causing the carrying finger
to vibrato ut) and down as well as f0 move longitudinally Oui, &U5f*
fially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The cob nat0 wîtye
straw shaker. of one or more sets'of carryiug lingera arralge efrd
the saine, and mneans for causing said lingera to risc anîd mev

0
e d as tb

as the shaker moves backward, and to f ail and inove back war i-
shaker mnuves forward, substantially as described. 4th. The c or
nation, with two connocted moving straw-shakers, one in advau% d
the other, of two sets of rake fingers, une set connected to the reafe
of the first shaker, aud the other set conuected to the front ten suîd
second shaker and under the set conneuted to the first $.bn'r.
mens for raising the lingera of each set as the shaker to wh;ce led
cuuneefed muoves rearward and vice versa. substantiallYas (!eSci
wvhereby the lingera of the two sets will ho caused to Pas eahrOtr
in opposite directions as the shakers operate. 5Lh. In a se Pa fd
the combination, with two shakers arrauged oue ini ad%-ence ,d g5 d
ahove tlie otbcr and having counter movoments, of' a rake- 00 viûe
at set of straw fingers journal led at the junction of the t.wo and en
witb tho upper shaker. said ingera conatructed to rise and n'ov~e 01
ward as the unp or shaker :sdvances and te drop and mnove ibac 1 1 ar
as the upper shaker recedes, substantially as described. 6tb.
separator, the combination, witb two reciprocating shakers afr
one in rear of and below the other and having counter moVc!eenot, stb
a set, of atraw lingera and rnke-head journalled at the jUnction'ekefl
two, said rake-bead beîug arranged f0 move with the kippef 8.9t
the rearward shaker being provided with longitudinal slot'a rocettî
to receive said rake-head and in whiah it may bave a reciPr
movemont, snbstantially as describod.

No. 19,589. Ditching Machine.
(ilachine à Fossoyer.)ar

Russell IL Nogar, Dundee, Micb., UJ. S , lStb Jane, 1884; 5 yeiIf
Cla iim. - îst. The combinafion, lu a truck for a ditchiug in ,cîe.m,

the front aud rear axhes secnred to the bod, each by a PrP km i
boit with Ioeking cama or their equivalents for locking samd af Otber
position, said axles being eacb provided with suitable hou nds Oàvo
known appliances for securing a fougue tbereto, wherebY the

may ho run in either direction, substantially as and f -r the PurecO Wd
deacribed. 2nd. Iu a ditching machine, a cutting wbé.el cous uvcél
as described, journalled in the lower end of a, saab having a elo
reciprocatiug movement within a frame, in combination WIth 00 tii.
ing devices or plates adapted f0 clear the earth froua the m-
wbeel in advance of ifs ouf in either direct ion, suhstautially astooo
lied. 3rd. lu a ditcbiug machine, and in combination with thecOf 0wbeeijoarnalled in the lo-west end of a saab, saab saahb eiflg Pse1fO
with mneans for elevating or lowering the saine, a fraulO nro
lougitadinally f0 saîd saab and carrying at eachtsud thereof clees b>'
constructed substautially as described, aud provided witb 1ileai 6it'
which sncb cleaners may be alfernately thrown ont Of ac tiOdilthiOi
cumstances may require, aubstantially as set forth. 4th. Aedwt
machine, cenaisting of the bed A f0 wbich are pivota

1
>' seC el

axles B, lockingr devices C hy which sncb axles are secl' to Wb
quired, frame D centrally sapported upon the bcd.A. sas!' or 
is journalled the cutting wheel F wi b meanus for elevatIng Of et'
iug said sash frame G secnred to aaid saab and earrying ei iriiteil
the lingered cleaners H provided witb means for being alter O0,
thrown ouf of action, the parts beiug a' raned. cou5trfU4? ' ri
biued and operating, snbstantially as and for the ptifpOdS Scr

.No. 19,590. Teleplione Transinitter.
(Transmetteur Téléphonique.) gnec of

The Bell Telephone Company' of Canada, M ontreai, Que. e af&
Emile Berliner, Boston, Mass., Il. S.' llith Joue, 188 ; 000'

Claiîiz.-lsqt. In a tolephone transmnitter, a variable res!sstclîO e'
aistiug of a mechanical mixture of smaîl conducting PAf f of A
lamp black, or grannlafed coke witb water or other hiqaid q tte'? 010
ductivity. 2nd. The combination, iu a telephone treiiS toeb
vibrating diaphrgrum, a weigbt and a non-condacting ring' 0 si deO,<
cousfifnting a chamber of whîch the diaphragma forgis' one d
weighf t he other and t ho muer surfaces oh the ring the 0
with a variable resistance placed in the ohamber thUs'oin alawj,
consistingof a damp condacting mass pr.duced b>' miing q1 j'iuid
carbon partiales wîtb wator or some other semi-codcnjtii
3rd. The combination, in a trausmitting telephone, ofUh 0OO
cavit>', the moiat carbon mass formed b>' adding a Parlt pe -

iug liquid f0 granulated carbon the conductiug weigbf~ -d gye"'Os
grooved and the sof t and flexible packing for the sai oe r
sabstantially as hereinhetore descrihed. 4fh. lu a telePhOted OPod
miffer, the combination of a slidiug weight adaPted to be 8P1 aroill
by souud waves, and a packing of felt or similar soft il&ter
s4aid weigbt.

Nb. 10,5191. Telephone Transulitt'er. uo
(Transmetteur Tiée7honique.) eg

The BluTelephone Company' of Canada, M outreai, îe.Wig
Emile Berliner, Boston, U. S.,) ldth .Jane, 1884 ; 5 yero t8oit'g

('laim.-In a telerihone-frausmitter, a tube or cbataberco 96ito s
a mass of loose conducfing parficles tbrough whichIluon M0
anîd wbieb partiales are beld togef ber by a movable %felgt
sqaid mass, substantially as described.

-No. 19,592. Spring Shade 'ROler.
(Bâton de Rideau à Ressort.) ge

Thphr> ring Bed and Shade Ruiler ComuPauy'YWe5
"

Marsalal E. Graves and Prescott C. Gates,) LoWrel .* i
16tb June, 1884 ; 5 years. the op, 0~

(ilaim.-lst. The combination of the holwbsrfei' pau.lpiti
hnviug a portion anguiar iu cross-section,"nais Of i1 rdi
longitudinal outward motion to said pnltePi Ou

[JulY, i884
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%là i't<l and having a longitudinal central opening adapted to fit
the, 1PIndIe and thereby to prevent rotation of the samne, as and for
top .8~5 Secified. 2nd. The combination of the hollow barrel,5

DIrPudIe having a portion angular in cross section, tbhe locking
R'the Bliding bearing, the plug secured withîn sai d barre I an d

'ti. lOugitudina central opening, a portion of said opeoiog heing
rot 'In cross section to fit said spindle and thereby prevent the

4e florD'h the Samne, ail constructed and arranged substantially as

14lu193.~
Construction and Internai Ar-
rangenment of Ships to S av e
Drainage troni Cargoes of Sugar
and MUolasses. (Construction et JIs.3
position Intérieure des ýNav-ires pour Eviter le
Drainage (les Chargements de Sucre et de

litu. 'Mélasse. )
l'4"ugille, Mabone Bay, and Benjamin Westhover, Lanenburg,

8-,l6th June, 18M ; 5 years.
%~is..an improvement in the construction of shipstehl

ta structed with a bottom formed by tise parallel cross tîmbers K
,ring5 tOWards the turo of tise bilge on the side of tise vessel, set on4îtei right angles to the keelson and h9ving ppenings (il interme-

lo i II oinbination with the holding cleats M. cross timisers N,trid ~ 0 a'nd removable strips P filiing the spaces 01, constructed
fýr 'Ilbioled, substantially as and for the purpose shown and set

X.19) ,594. Carrnage Curtain Fastening.
Ir~ (Suspension de Rideau de Voiture.)

1J.0 ~ Welker, S. F. Heffner and J. V. Beery, Tremont, Ohio,16ifti Jane, 1884 ; 5 years.

'-s-A cartain fastener consisting of thse curved plate B,
,lObOi'tvaing fianges b and toogue a2 and eye D, substantially as

eand .SPecified. 2nd. The combination of the curved plate B,
hai '~'ving Miots ci, tongue a2 and flanges b and eà e D, substan-
s hOwn and for the purposes described.

ç4b 1  9 5 . Wood Screw. (Vis à Bois.)
A. tiles, West Gardner, and Carmi M. Parker. Fitchbarg,

et 1 . 6tis June, 1884; 5 years.
1ver'9;The improved wood screw, haremn shown and deacrihed,

rdedstemi or shank C provîdeci witis a collar or anîmular
aelle5t 1) E at its apper end where it connecta wits tise iseac A,awarticle of manufacture.

Io o9,596. Bed Sprlng Conneetion.

s%luel Ic (Ligature de Sommier -Elastique.)
Ye't,, Butterfieîd, Swanton, Vt., U. S., 19th Janie, 1884 ; 5

bet A bced spring connection consisting of a wire having its
thb 2 3 'lto loop hooks b, and tise shank bent loto three corners~e frt,' fOrlu,ng two loopa Iii, the books b and loopa jji occupyingUr tie j corniers of ai imaginary quadramigle and cach engaging ont
4 ~ri 'tAudjaceen aprings. 2nd. Tise comobination of four adjaent

Y a 'ta eete by tise Ilooked and looped wire B, ail suebat an-
dt fet tise purpose set forth.

19,507. Check-Rein Carrier.
E (Parte Fausses-Rênesq.) -

ye"are Champlain, Ypsilanti, Micis., U. S., l9th Jane, 1884 ; 5

the1 Of a5t. A tabalar overcbeck-rein carrier pivotally aecured to
reit said carrier having a covering for tise rein at or near

fi5 miaf 'ts9 length adapteci te support a ring-isoider andi iold tise
5  iOn. 'il Stbtantialîy as and for tisz. parposes specifieci. 2nd.te i .'t. 1 P'ttO Sail a bridie for a horse, a metallie tubular check

r 'tcl'ates seured to saidbrîdleand a ball-and-socket joint
SPlateeanc carrier, suhstaotially as and for tise pur-

lu10.Mowing and Reaplng Machine.
1%4 lialleh (Fa(ucheuse-MJoissonneuse.)

0j"'Cl Adairaville, Ga., U,S., l9th June, 1884; 5 years.
.C làttte a he combination, with tise frame A baving ears ai,~tqe, t Dote . tiels C supporting tise rear portion tisereof, ofne IV m n said ears, tise invartad T-shaped lever 1) pivotedîth er Pek te bik8 di and di conuecting lever D with the pole ai

SloSa, u'tailrespectively, tise rock-sisaft journaied at j lu
ri burcated cutter bar E hinged ta salé rock-sïhaft, as

nicte 2nd. lise scalloped wiseel IN, tise aucisor lever
L...stIog bar M, tise T-sisaped lever k and tise bent driving

iieb' Orbin'ttion witis tise two sets of sisear blades J, JI,
% 1i 0 ett4 erbeltli ieP ently pivoted ta tise cutter bars E, El1, and

Qf4th rEh'tving sai~ blades J, Ji and tise l-ssaped lever k
'%i'vij~ .t8ahwnand describad. 3rd. Tise blades J and Ji.

cut egs at botis ends and bath aides, and each
rs a6 upn anindependent busising 1, lu combinationtitt rit b Etandtise boité L passiug tisroagis said bars and

býýrçi ngth e ba'rs againat tise basisings, and salé istshinga, eaci
'theh-9Itsblae and bayond tise face thereof to an amount

>e *4 lkness of tise mate blade, substantiallY as and for tise
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No. 19,599. Process and Means for Drying
MValt. (Procédé et Moyens de Dessication
dis Malt.)

Friedrich Winter. Prossoitz, Augtria, l9th June, 1884 ; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. An improved process of drying malt, in malt-kilns,

having three or more floors in which the noxiouq vapours deriviog
from the malt on the lower floors are preveoted f rom passing throu gh
the green freshly iotroduced mialt, which purpose is obtained by
separating the upper c<)mpartnieot of* the kilo, in which the malt im at
first introduced, from the lowercompartments by meansof a partition,
and by supplyiog that upper compartmeot with Iresh atmospheric
air through separate air-conduits, which air is heated to the reqie
temperature by mens of heating pipes conducted through he said
separated compartments and forîning a continuation of the general
heatiog-pipe-systemn. substantially as described. 2nd. A maît-kilu
with three or more drying floors, in which the up6per compartment
containiog the green oewly introduced malt is separated f rom the
other compartments, so that thc vapours derivmng from the malt on
the lower floors are prevented f rom passing through the green malt
and escape directly lu the fiue, substantially as. specified. 3rd. Iu
malt-kilos haviog three or more drying floors and being provided with
a separated comî.artinent for the first dryiog of" the green malt, the
arrangement of conduits A for introducing fresh air lu the upper
green-malt compartmeot, and of the extended heating pipes B runo-
ing through this compartmeot lu order to heat to the required degree
the introducedatmospheric air, substaotialy as described and shown.
4th. In malt kilos having thr *ce or more fioors and constructed as
hereinbet'ore specified, the arrangement of the air-conduits E for
leading the heated air fromn the last compartmeot lu which the dry-
iog of the malt is termitiated loto the upper compartmeots, so that in
the said undermost compartment a very feeble circulation of air
takes p lace, suhstantially as and for purpose specified. 5th. In malt-
kilos h aving three or more floors and coostructed as bereinbefore
described, a witened portion D of the vapour stack C, whereby the
vapours deriviog f'roin green malt on the uppermost floor are allowed
to escape through a separate exit, in which owing to the heating of
the vapour stack C by thse hot gases escaping through thse heating
pipes and by the vapotirs froin thse lower floor, a very energetie air-
drautht is maintained, substaotially as shown and described and for
thse purpose set forth.

No. 19,600. Joint Lever. (Levier Brise.)
William B. Hall, Du Quolu, Ill., UJ.S., l9th Jane, 1884; 5 vears.

Claien.-lst. As an improvemeot in joint-levers, the combination,
with the doubie-arm pawls projectiog in opposite directions, of an
operatiog lever having arma proiecting over the louer arms of the
pawls and bearing against the outer face of the saine, as shown,
whereby the arms of the lever are adapted to independeotly operate
either pawi, substaotially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. As
an iloprovement in joint-levers, the combination of tise main lever
carrying two oppositely projccting pawls, the segmental ra k spriog
mnechanismi secured upon the lever and acting upon the pawls, and an

oeaiog lever having ar-ms bearing agaiost the euter face of thse
pal.so tiat they will independeîîtly operate eitiser pawl without

engaging the otimer, substantially as set forth. 3rd. As an improve-
muent in joint-levers, the combination, with the segmental rack, of
the main lever carrying the bell craok pawls having their engaging
ends projectiog in opposite directions, and a double arm spring dis-
posed between the inoer arms of the pawls and acting upon thse saine,
substantially as and f'or the purpos4e set forth. 4th. As an improve-
ment in joint-levers, thse comination of the. main lever, tise segmen-
tal rack, two bcli-crank pawls fulcrumed apon the main lever above
tise rack, and haviog tiseir eilgaging arms projectiog lu opposite direc-
tions, tise double arni spriîîg acting upon the pawls, t he operatiog
lever falcraumed apom the main lever andi provided with an arma
proiectiog at eacis side and engagiog the muner arias of thc pawls,
and acentrall-N disposed stop-pýin to limit tise movement of the opera-
ing-lever in either direction, substaotially as set forth. 5tis. As an
improvemeot in joint levers, tise combination of tise main lever, the
segmental rack, the bell crank pawls having tbeir mainuarms project-
iog laterally lu opposite directions and provided witis the bevelled
inner faces, the ceotrally disposed douhle-arm spriug acting apon
the iooer armas ofiboth pawls, the centrally disposed stop-pin arrang-
ed above the spring and tise operating-lever fulcruîmed upon the
iaim lever haviog the central receas in its tsottom and thre down-

wardly-projccting arias at each side of' this recess, substantiaily as
aund for tise purpose set forth.

No. 19,601. Shaded Straw Hat.-
(Chapseau de Paille Nuancé. >

Charles Desjardins, Mootreal, Que., l9th June, 1884; 5 years.
Jlécleîne: Un article nouveau de manufacture consistant en un

chapeau de paille ordinaire, nuancé par La procédé décrit.

No. 19,602. Gate. (Barrière.)
Mark W. Foster, Minneapolis, Mion., 'U.S., 19tis Jane, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tise combination, with the levers d and gate a suspend-
ed therefrom, of« tise angle-levers A pivoteci on the stads v and
connecting-rods i, sabstamîtially as sisown andi described. 2nd. T ie
combination, witis the levers a, connecting-rods i. levers d and railsf,
offthe gate a, said gate beiug suspeuded fromn tise rails!, and tise saîd
levers d and levers a being arranged to raise the gate and cause it to
roll along the rails j, substantially as described. 3rd. Tise combina-
tion of tise levers a, connectiog-rod i, levers ci andi rail!f, with the gate
a, said levers d iseing fitteci by siots h to fulcrum-pins, and said levers
d and levers a bcbng arrangeci to operate tise gate, substantially as
describeci. 4th. The combination, with thse levers d and gate e su-
spended tiserefrom and thse connecting-rod e provided with a pivot x,,
of the angle-lever a comaposeci of tise armsi andi k rigidly secured at
tiseir ends by the plate ai haviog augle-slot we and pivots v,, substanti-
ally as shown and describeci. 5ti. lise combiuation, witis the levers
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d. gate a suspended therefrom, angle levers A pivoted on the studs p
an dconnecting-rod i, of the end pieces nt pivoted to arms k, springs
p> and ways s, substantially as shown and dcscribed. 6th. The comn-
bination, with the levers d, gate a suspended therefrom, angle levers
A pivoted on the studs v and conneoting rod i, of the end pieces ta
pivoted to arms k, springs p. way 8, perforated adjustable uprights t,
pins z and way u, substantially as shown and described.

No.. 19,603. Beit Fastener. (Joint de Courroie.)
Daniel Lovejoy. Lowell, Mass., U.S., l9th June, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A baît fastener consisting of the plate D baving curved
ends, and provided with the curved ribs e and the conical teeth c,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. A beit fastener consisting of the
plate D having eurved ends, and provided with rhe curved ribs e and
the teeth c arranged ini rows upon each of said rihi and hetween the
latter, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A beit fastener consisting of
the plate D provided with the ribs e and the teeth c, substantially as
set forth. 4th. The combination, with the contîguoos ends of a belt,
of the plate D provided with the conical malleable teeth c, as shown,
and adapted to unite the plate to theihelt by having their ends clinch-
ed by being bent dagonally towards the end of the beit, as set
forth.

No. 19,604. Shutter }'astener.
(Arrête-I>ersienne.)

Willliam E. Doolittle and David E. Doolittie, New Briatin, Ct., UJ.S.,
l9th June, 1884; ô years.

M'ain.-Ist. A band fastener consisting of a case having a socket
extending through the case and bell-mouthed at each end, and atso
of a Epring actuated latch havingan iute raI oieratin'ghatidle outside
of the case and an engaging book inqide tfcase, end also of a keepar
for engaging the latch at a point with the socket, the wholo being
constructed attd operating together substantially as deeribed. 2nd.
The harein-described blind-lastener consisting of the case provided
with a latch and spring-chamber, the iatch and spning arranKed
therein, and the sooket bell mouthed at each end and extending
through the case by the side of the spring-chamber, and in the saine
ganeral direction as the length of the latch, substantially as describad
and for the purposea specified.

No. 19,605. Medical Manipulator.
<Mlartïputuleur Médical)

James Rice, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 19tb June, 1884;, 5 years.
Cloiis?.-Ist. An adjustable madical manipulator, substantially as

described, and provided with elastic jaws, âsubstantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 2ud. Iu combination with the spring jaws of
a medical manipulator. constructed substantially as described, the
removaible cushions Qleeved thereon, substantially as and for tha pur-
poses spacified.

No. 19,606. Rotary Engine. (Machinc Rotatoire.)
James H. Philps, Sharon Wis., U.S., l9th June, 1884; 5 years.

Clais.-Ist. Thae combination, with tlie piston and its abutment, of
the valve formed with the recesa 1)2 and rotating in unison with said
piston, and the inlet ports e, ei oened and closed by said valve,
substantially as specified. 2nd. TRhe combination, with the piston
and its abulment, of the valve havin g the recess to receive the abut-
ment and rotating in unison with said cylinder the inlet-porta opened
and closed by sai d valve and the passage F, suÉstantiallv as specified.
3rd. The rotary engine consisting ol the piston aud its abutment and
rotating in unison with the piston, the valve havîng the recess to
raceive the abutment. inlet ports opened and closed by the valve
and the outlet port located near the end of the stroka, substantially
as and for the purposge specified. 4th. The combination, in a rotary
engine , of the piston an d its abuiment, the valve and its recess and
inlet ports opened and closed b y said valve, with une or more sides
corresponding to the recess in t he valve, substantially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 19,607. Saw Swaging Device.
ýjMachine pour Etaniper les Scies.)

Pascal B. Charbonneau, Bay City, Mich., U.S., l9th June, 1884; 5
yaars.

Clais.-lst. The combination of the anvil B and reciprocating dia
C, one having a rounded portion as at a to forma a recees in the rear of
the cuttiug edge of the tooth, and the die C adapted to strike diagosa-
ally on the back of the tooth, substantially as debcribed. 2nd. l'le
auvil or stationary die B having the rounded portion, as shown, comn-
bined with the movable die haviug inclined surface, and the whole
adapted to swage a recess in the face of the tooih ir the tear of the
cutting edge and spread the metal on either sidi thereof, as set
forth.

No. 19.608. Electric Arc Làainp.
(Lampe Electri que à Arc.)

Natl4au H. Edgarton, Philadelphia. Pa.,U.S. l9th .Iune, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lsqt. In an electric arc lamp, in whieh a lower fixed elec-

troda of irreducible material is combined with an upper movable
alectrode, baîug a carbon pencil free to gravitate with respect to an
arc internai between it and the fixed electr&de, until entirely con-
sumed, a fixed magazine or carbon teed tube, which is adapted to
contain a series of carbon pencils arranged to successivaly gravitate
tberefrom, and which is uninfluenced as to its position in the lamp
by the passage of the electric currant, substautially as set forth. 2nd.
In-an electric arc lamp, the following instruniantalities in combina-
tion. viz: tirnt, a fixed magazine or carbon fead tube adaptad to
contain a series of carbon pencils, so arranged as to successively
graîvitate therefrom;, second, daraining pins, points, or equivalent
contrivances, adapted to arrest the gravitative action of that cs.rbon

1

pancil which, for the time being, is the upper electrode by -t
against its conical front extremity: third, a carbon lifting fleeved
which said detatining pins are attached ; f ourth, an armatur .acut of
to said lift ' g sleeve ; and, fifth, ai. el ectro-magnet in the ciiytl'~,the lamp ; the arrangeme nt being such that the setting tiPOfonc
rent in the circuit energizes the electro-magnet, aud teeYo 1 b
the attraction of the armature, the lift of the lifting sieave, an e
conseqiient lift of the carbon elec trode to a distauçe froin t].e 11 as
electrodA corres ponding to the arc intarval desired, subqtantl' Ytt
set forth. 3rd. I n an eetric arc lamp of the ciass hereiti reel lnS
the combination of a casing or kindreS containinig device incted to
an electro-magnet a fixed magazine or carbon feed tube dOht
con tain a series ofï carbons arranged to successi vely gravitte5 , ý.t
from, a carbon lifting sleave independent of the mnagaziflC 0 . tbat
armature upon said lifting sîceve, the arrangement ben 'Qud the
upon the energizing of the magnet the armature is attractbstantially
sleeve lifted with respect to both magazine and casing> su. rei
as set forth. 4th. In an electric arc lamp of the chass h1elne a5ài
cited, the combination of the carbon f eed tube, the lifting ste b5tS
the stod and stot conuection between said tube and sleeYe- T, la40'P
tially as and for the purposa specified. 5th. In an electrie- cotna
in which a lower fixed electrode of irreducible material 15 ter gravi
with an upper movabie electrode, being acarbon pencailf ree ogje.
tata with respect to an arc interval between it andfthe fixed elect
the combination of two pieces or plates of graphite positilve etd
tive terminais of the iine-wires with which the iamp 15 conn pon
and an armature adapted upon its unrestraiued descent to reo .lup
said plates and complote a circuit of high resistauce, substant" 0f tb@
and for the purposes set forth. 6th. Iu an electro arc latxiP in tbO
class herein recitèd, the corobination nif an electro-01agnet 1leevO
circuit of the lamp, a fixed carbon magazine, a ca:rbon-lifîifl aro0.1
which is vertically movable with respect to said magazi ue, a5c
ture directiy attached to said tif ting aleeve. and suiabl ai,
adjusting said armature upon said lifting wlaeve, substantialis
for the purpose set forth.

N o. 19,609. Construction ofPortableC V o
for Hay or Corn iticks. &c;8ee
struction des tiouteriures PortativesP
Mfeules de Foin, Grain, 4-c.) 1

Louis A. Couteau, Léonville, France, l9th June, 1884; 5 YOeA'* o-i
Cluimî.- in the construction of portable roofiugrs for affordinte A,

porary protection, the channellad, looped and hooked ra 'd5
uotched pannais H, soiid and tubular iron bars J, ýji, siotted ridg c

1

crescent-shapad cotters N. looped waights 0O and the cow ad ro,
the whole of thesa parts. substantiaily as ab'ovedascribedSde
santad lu the accompanyiug drawiiogs.

No. 19,610. Buekie for the Suipport of 1#i
ness Breechings. (Bouc, pu
Support des Avaloirs de Harnais.)

Russell S. Boultar, Sacaî, Me., U.S., 19th June, 1884;1 5 years;
Claim.-lst. The rim. A a Ai ai having the parts A dePId :ran

haremn SPecifiad, in combi nation wi th the al ternatalY depre A'
bars, as and for the purposa set forth. 2nd. The nul x a efor$
cross-bars B aud C, daprassed in mannar and fori as5 heO feni
sho.wn and dascribed, and providad with a stud il, the WhOl
au improved article of manufacture.

14o. 19,611. Close Weeding and T Il D
Hoe. (Houe à Sarclage Serré' et FOli7

Eclaircir..)
John C. Wilson,-Mitchell Square, Ont., l9th June, 1884;« 5 yel51o tbe

Claim.-Ist. As au improved close-weediug and thin'D s 0 ti
narrow boa B fixed to the handle-socket A and haviflg note c, or
near its cutting ade lu cobntion with a curved pr"ugh'à jk's
ranged substantiall as and for the pu rposa specifiaj. 20 -1
improvad closa-waeding and thiuning hoe, a narrow ho1,tig ? %é
the handle-socket A and having notchas a eut near iti eued W

0
.bl

in combination with a curved. spriug boa C rigidlY fas5to e s'l
uppar end of the hoe B and connected at its lowai' enld bKeSIà'
conuaection E, aubstan tially as and for the purposa Pe 1 l
an imprived. closa-weading and thinning hue, a carrO h,0,tiot 1%the handla-socket A and having notchas a cut near its btant
in cotubination with a curved aprn o n pk .Sb
as and for the purpose spe0 jfied. g o.C udspkeF.51

No. 19,0612. Metal Mould for CaSti1g le
(Moule métallique pour couler les iris.)

William E. Suediken, Trenton, N.J., U.S., l9th JLue i8 0
Claim.-lst. The divided muid for casting vices, 0OWPriniPOurn1
more cavities, as C, Ci., with hinga-plata racesses, Uho o il.. 'f
gata, as D, and cora seats, as b, bi, d, for supporting. de 0Lil fo
ail substautiaily as haremn describad. 2ud. The divid d tv%o-
casting vices, comprising two iowar muid sectionis A. Aitdli 1 l 10
per sections A*, Ai* capable of moving towards th ed o .
tiens , substantiaiiy as and for the purposa hareiti doser" 0 1 ppefloe
a dividad muid for casting vises, t he comibinatiO Of ty' pag e
tions, two lowar sections and an interposed diviided sbrlni c e atbe
substautially as haremn described. 4th. The cotIibiln tkie pl.jy
and lower muid sections, and interposecdivddsrn ib
the levers for oparating the said shrinkage Piater stiita
and for the purposa harein set forth. ]lo o ,

No. 19,613. Construction ofWOO Î"
(Construction des Planchers-)

Alfred Putney, London, Ecg., l9th Juca, 18s4s; Syears»5  
b

Casalt.The strengthening of tbtonu âee ,b
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tbe Portion indicated b the line B C on the incline. 2nd. The ac-
orem ilt for driving ILn pins, nails, or screws through the surfaceInlne B C.

x 19,614. Broom Holier. (Porte-Balai.)
'~~ .Van Horn, Bridgewater. N.S., lPth June, 1884; 5 years.
A.~ broom-holder, compoqed of the movable rocking sections

adAI, both provided with inwardly turned jaws E, E and con-
forci~ ýintrally byatnivot joit B, and havingan interposed spring Db... 1ng one section against the other section to clasp an interposed

ni, as set f orth.

xo. ]LI)615. Folding Hammnock Support.
(Support Pliant d Hamac.)

PPlueke, Watertown, N.Y., U.S., 19t1h June, 1884; 5 years.
Cos. 1.The coinbination of the long bar or bed-piece, the

rie t eces hinged one to each end of said bar or bed-piece, the up-
en'the stretchers pivoted near their middle between theupper2

nd Ofsaid uprights and the stirrups, suhstantially as described.
of the hiecoiebination, w.îb the bed-piere and braces hinged thereto,
the in.stretchers pivoted to said braces, and the stirrups tor rcceiving

.e r Snd of the stretchers and holding tbemn against said bed-
Det-' e St tiallv as described rd. Thjecombination of the bed-

e . re - - 0f said tro:ss pieces ani converging toward their upper
a jIkr; Mes, stret ehers pivoted between tbe ends ofsaid uprights and

ichOl aid bed-p iece for receivi ng the ends of said stretchers
le. bare eveed t'rom benea,îh, substantially as described. 4th. The

reh~ IatiOn, with the t'rame or support, coîjpprising a bed-piece, up-
f fend stretchers, of tbe auxiliary cross-pieces, substantially as

biete r the Purpose set forth. 5th. T? e combination, with the bcd-
Dort and cross ieces attached theroto, of the siats or boards sup-
descedibb aid cross pieces and forming foot resta, substantially as

IM.19,616. Animal Trap.' (Uhausse-7-rape.)
lito

p..Brubaker, Rockton, Pa., U.S., 19th June, 1884; 5 yoars.
il a 'îst. The combination of a platformn mounted upon a rod or

wi rd t oe end of wh'ch rests upoo a eotched lever, a pawl,
Or re , a seie ot springs and uieans f or withdrawing the wire

o 2t rings, substantially as and l'or the uses and purposes set
atdrd h il-fe comb ination of a platform xnounted upon a rod or

41iiruo lower end of which rests upon a notched lever, a pawl,
5,rO.e, an apertured plate, a series of springs having stops to

48 an1j)rue Wire and means for withdrawing the wire from the springs,
ord the Purposes set forth.

X.1 0,617. Spriiîg Rocking Chair.

41bet l. Orway(Fauteuil à Ressort Bascule.)
I. rwa, Meirose, Mass. U.S., 19th June, 1884; 5 years.

lel I a sp rieg rocking chair, tbe seat a and frames b, b
rra tOth base c c at il d, in combination with springsf, f secured

unes le b and adapted to work aid roll on the antitrictionai
9 eh 1 h, a and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a spring rock-

th 1e seat a and trames b, b hieged to the base c c, and hav-
el a to 1h em the springs f, fadîpted to work and roll on the

t " &ê In Combinatio with the elastie stops i, k and braces ci,,
tée dl'rthe purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a sprîng rocking chair,

4brll t i lithRafranies b, b hiegedi to the base c c and having
ftthelbeadtpted 10 work ced roil on the rollers A, h,, je conhieation

' e b ariug pieces e, e secured 10 braces ci, ci, on the inside of
b,.a and l'or the purpose set forth.

19 ,6818. Process for Locking up Type on
1rhlor44 M Galicys. (Procéi pour Serrer les Formes.>

ô yea ore and Alexander Allen, Toronto, Ont., 19th June, 1884;

fre b_8t The combination ofîthe spring figure a, witb the bindcr11rt e0d stc 6 stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
* ek b* eh coibination, with the spring a, and the binder or

S nthe 8alley, as ie Fius. 1 and 2, substantially as and for
hereln b"etore set forth.

1969Grain Shovel 131ehanlsm.
(Mécanisme de Pelle à Grain.)

ci ]We,,tcalfe, Burliegton, Iowa, U.S., 19th June, 1884; 5 years.
9 t * Infl a cluîch mechanism, the hieged yoke-arm y a hav

thea ling~ athe top to receive the T-arm of the weiwhted lever0 -Irn tee Iounted on a shaft pasLsing through hearings je the
Dort. shatt also supports a camn sector e c, in combination

t &la '!' ira
5. 01 

a f. rictioe-wheel adapted to engage with it and a sup-
eti 1h

0
t e, substanîially as described. 2nd. In a clutch me-
aile ) 1 f rmed lion of the spool 8 pi, the coller c o, screw S,

it poolme incune piece, the rition-wheel rigidly con-

e tr vle ltl feathered upon such main shaft,th
tl j e II .l 0 the Yke-arrn earrying a shaft on which is rnounted

@e"5ç0jj and a weigfited arm tor e.ctuating the samne, substan-
kouet ari dea"ed. 3rd. In a clutch mnechanism, an arm supported

%eolo a r
m

e Olrrying a tripping lever with a latch pivoted at
il th ri pp d by the mechanism of a weighted arn,

ithlo Ja 0 to be 1 naewt ac-i tehd1 a
ac e salue skiaft as the cani, substactially as described.

Us.,,oseh mechanismm the cap h b secured to ýthe main frame,
le -eSoolf, 0 asdi1it the fialge of a coilar rigidiy coenected with the

I%.4b.s, t 1 9ding the latter ie the saine relative position with the
1l,ti au 0 lalY as described, 5th. luna clutch mechanism, the
rab, e n O the Yoke-ermn y c, the shaft p. the weigchted arm t a,
1%ý c thelriotion-wheel Y? w connected with the spool, a main

shaft and a supporting-frame, substantially as described, 6th. ln a
clutch mechanisîn, a caîn îounted on an axis supported in bearingp
above the main trame and adapted Co control the forward and reverse
movements of the elutched by its grip upon the friction-wheel, con-
nected to the spool and înounted on the main shaft, subbtantially as
described. 7th. Ie conibination with a clutch foathered upon a
main shaft, a corresponding clutch conuected with a friction-wheel
aid ropç spool acd adapted to revolve on the main shaft, a cam for
controlting the forward amîd reverse movement*of the clutches, by
contact with such f riction-wheel, and means for engaging cnd re-
leasing the clutchles. suhstaetixlly as lescribed. Sth. ln a clutch
mechanisîn, the combination of a secondary frame above the main
fratne carrying a shaft, in bearings, a cam sector secured 10 and re-
volving with sucli shaft and adapted 10 engage with a friction-wheel
mountod on the main shaft, one ot the supports or standards of such
secoid:îry frame-being- closely c<innected with the main frame by a
set screw or ils equivalent, to allow vertical motion for gaging and
determnining the frictional bearing of the carn on the friction-wheel,
smibstantially as described. 9th. In a clutch mechanism, a -camn
sector mounted on a shaft in hearings ebove the main frame and ad-
apted to engage the f ace of a friction whçei îounted on the main
shaft, the cam and its su pports capibhle of a vertical adjustment 10
deterinine itsgrip upon t ho fric tion wheel, subitantiallyasi.elcrbed.
101h. Le a clutch mnechanism, tic cluc c havie g an opening dlove-
tailed on one silo tu receive the diagonal crm of the steel face S p, ie
conibination with sncb steel face aîid a screw driven through the
clutcbi and parallel with the face S p, and through the point of the
diagonal armn for holding the latter je place, substentially as de-
.qcribed.

No. 191,620. Salve for the Cure of Pileâ.
(Onguent pour les ilemorroides.)

William Richcrdson, Buffalo, Mo., 1J.S., l9th June, 1884 ; 5 yeers.
Claim.-lst. In a salve for the c-ire of piles, c coi,ound formed of

oie of mulleine baves, four ounces (4 oz.)>; hog's lard, four ounces
(4 oz.);g qm c-tmphor, one-haîf of oie ounce (J oz.) ; laudanum,
eighty dtops (80 drops) ; substantially as described atid for the pur-
poses set forth.

No. 19,62 1. ]Ba-Uolder. (Accroche.Sac.)
William J. Mgesservey (Assigee of Michael B. O'elHalifax, 19th

J une, 1884 ; 5 years.
Ctaikn.-A bag-holder consisting of the base A, sub-case Ai. post C

footed therein aed provided wiîh a series of holes B, ced in D, block
II adj ustable on post C and carryingc hibnd G provided 21th spurs or
hooks a, a, the whole combined and constructed 10 operate as set
forth. ,

No. 19:622. Drive (3hain'Link.
(Maillon de Chaine de Co'mm,-snde.)

Theodore F. Hall, Marietta, Ohio, U.S., 21et June, 1884; 5 years.
Claja.-A drive chain link consisting of the side bars g, g, straight

bar C at one end, an open hook D at the opposite end, the sockat or
bearing in which the pivot bar works being straight and its throat or
siot being curved. that is 10 say, convex on the side next two the point
of the hook, and concave on the opposite side next 10 the end bar, and
having the projections i, i extending mbt said socket, substentialiy a
shown and descrjbed.

No. 19,623. Carniage Axie Box.
(B;oîed'Essieu de 'Voiture.)

Alonîn B. Poor and Joh n I. Doyle, Lawrence, Mass., U. S., 2lst June,
1884 ; 5 yeers.

Ctaim.-lst. A journal box or carriage exIe box, provided on its ie-
tersor with a series of friction rollers, and held in position by a ring
et either end suhstantill- as set forth. 2ed. The improved carniage
axie box herein described, the scmê consisting of the body B, provided
with the annuler chambers m, the rings dl provided with the hotes i
ced the rollersf, constructed combined and arrenged tooperate sub-
stantielly as specified. 3rd. he axle A provided with the eut HI, ie
combinetion wiîh the box B provided with the rollers f and rings d,
coestructed and arrcnged to operate substanîially as set forth.

No. 19,624. Horse Power. (Manège.)
Hopier Adkins. Concordia, Ks., U.S., 21s1 June, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Ie horizontal wheel horse-powers capable of being
lateraiiy tipped or tilîed, to provide for the entry and removai of the
draft animais within and fr~m the wheel, the combination of the
balance wheel A acd its shaft B, with the tipping or tilting lower
supporting trame C, substantially as specified. 2nd. The horizontal
belaneed wheel A, havicg its hub -consbructed of pilates d, di, f and
braces e, s errenged ie relation to the wheel and ils sheft B, essen-
tieliy as showc amîd described. 3rd. The combination of the wedge
or shifbing prop D, with the iower supporting fraie C and the wheel
A crrangedi 10 tip or tilt laterally alocg with said frame, substantially
as and for the purposes herein described. 4th. Ie horizontal iizheel
horse-powers, capable of hoe lateraliy tipped or tilted, as descrbbed,
bbc combinetion with the tipping or tilting lower supportinq f rame C,
of the shaft B and the balanced wheel A _rovided wiîh weighl-hold-
ing receptecles F to steady the rue orPthe w heel, essentieîly as
specified.

No. 10,025. Machine for Dlstributlng
Ma.îure, &c. (Machine pour Dietribuer
les Engrais, 4exx)

Louis A. Couteau, Léonville, France, 2lst June, 1884; 5 years.
Claint.-In e machine for sowing, spreadieg, depositing or distribut-

ing manures, or other pulverulent matters, a smcootki surfaoed drum
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orcylinder, and a small roller smooth surfaced also, revolving at a
gieater speed than the cylinder, a hopper with vertical and rectan-

tular sides slightly slautiug from the bottoma upwards, so that the
Sopper becomes amaller as lu forin a smaller cit cumference at the top

than at the bottom, the bottom uf which is formed b>' the cylinder. a
movable trap regulating the exit of the matter and disengaging blades
or kuives, the combination of these several parts constituting an en-
tirely new machine.

No. 19,626. Revolving Stand.
(Montre Tournante.)

Saniuel T. Culp, Toront o, Ont., 2lst June, 1884.; 5 years.
Cloir.-lst. The spindle J rigidl>' connected to inechanism, hb

whicha it derives a rotary movement, in combination with the rod K
flexibly conuected to the spindle J aud arranged to couve>' the rotary'
movement of the spindle J to the cylîndrical vessel A. supported, as
descrihed by water or other fluid. 2ud. The rod K, fltted lu a hole
miade lu the top of the tube C, so that the said tube may be moved
freely vertically on the said rod, but not permittcd to revolve thereon,
in combination with a flexible joint arranged to conuect the rod K to
the spindle J, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd.
The rod K having a bond mn and extending downwvardly through the
tubes C and D, as specified, in combination with the spindle J, extend-
ing, as specifled, into tile head ni, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specifled.

No. 19,62 7. Vertical Sectional Stearn Boiler.
(Chaudière à Vapeur Verticale en Sections.)

Julîus E. Waterous, Brantford, Ont., 21st June, 1884 ; 5 years.
Ctnisn. - lst. The combination of the outer sheila A, A and B, B of

a vertical tubular bolier made lu sections, and connected by outer
and innerannular rings E, E, E, Substantially as and far the purpose
hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. A vertical tubular boiler having its up-
per tube head D connected ho the outer shells A, A by the muner au-
nular ring B, substautially as aîîd f'or the Purpose hereiubefore set
forth. 3rd. The use of an ashestos joint ring C between the tube head
D snd muner annular ring E, substaiîtialiy as and for the purpose
herelubefore set forth.

No. 1.9,628. Steam Washer.
(Buanderie à la Vapeur.)

Richard J. Johnson, and Francis M. Johnson, Meadville, Mo., U.S.,
2lst June, 1884; 5 years.

Ctaim- In a wash-boiler of the class described, the combination
with the suds box or boiler, of the herein described revoiving cylin-
der havýug taperinit or frustum-shaped ends provided with, openings
K widest at their muner end,,, buckets L arranged over the saîd open-
iugs, as de.'cribed, and the iuheriorly arranged ribs or deflectors M
triangular in cross-section and conuectiug the sides wihh the ends of
the cylinder which are thereby braced, as herelu shown and speei-
fled for the îurpose set forth.

No. 19,621). Liibrlcator. (Graisseur.)
William A. Lovelis aud James D. Sprott, Ozan, Ark., U.S., 2lst June

1884; 5 years.
Claims.-ïst. In an ail-box or cup, tho box A having oil-receptacle,

Ai, openîngs a and Ci, iii combination with an oiier-plug B havîng
oul passages C and D, f'or the purposes -set forth. 2nd. Iii an eul-box
or cup, the box A hiviug slidi,îg caver F, oil-receptacle Ai, openings
a, Ci and oiler-plug B, lu coînbiîîation with pipe G, as set forth

No. 19,6030. Mechanical Moveinent.
(Mouvement Mécanique.)

John W. Dodge, Malcden, and William Gordon, Boston, Mass., U1. S.,
2lst June, 1884; à years.

*Ctoeim.-Ist. The improved mechanical niovement composed of the
flexibly.supported stock a adapted ho be grasped by the operator's
baud, and uaving two segmental guides, two seginental slides adapted
to reciprocate lu said guides, and provided with operatitig tools and
mechaiisui for reciprocaLing said sldes siuîultaneousiy lu oriositu
directions, as set forth. Nd. Tic coinhination of the stock iî,ving
the handle portion and the segmental guides, the segmental slîdes
4, 4 adapted to reciprocate in said guides, an.îd provided with tools 5, 5,
the arbor e journalcd lu the stock auJ provided with two oppositely
projectîng eccentries, and rods g, g counecting siîid eccentrics it
the sldes 4, 4, as set forth.

No. 19,631. Wiudlass. (Guindeau.)

John Hamilton, St. John, N.B., auJ George W. Rambie, Moutreal,
Que., 2lst June, 1884: 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the framne A secured either by
boita or the clips G, drum G operated through gearing by ratchet-
whtels D and pawis F, ail substantially as tierein described. 2nd.
The coîubiuation, with the frame A, of clips G, as and for the purposeis
set forth.

No. 19,632. Knitting Machine.
(Machine à Tricoter.>

John Bradley', Chelmsford, Mass., U.S., 2lst June, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, wîth the ueedle-head provided with

a serles of needles and the vibrating thread guides, of the stitch-
wheel, dividing wheel and rotary' thread-cutting wheel, substautial>'
as de9cribed. 2nd. The combination, with the vibrating hhrcad-
guides, of the pivoted horizontal vibratiug cami plates P, 'ihaving
the camas Rend provided with the studs O, aud the courise-whee IL
having the blocks N, and actuatiug means therefor, substantially as

described. 3rd. The combination, with the needehead.h&vIg e-
cain I, vibrating am Il having the pawl J, of tbe actuat*n whee
having the block K, and the course-wheel L provided wil the&a
iustable blocks N and the vibrating carn-plates P having the a
whereby the tbreaded guides M haviig the projec tions~ -th
vibrated, substantially as described. 4th. The combination, ''
the thread-guides and stitch-whed:, of the thread-holding PlatesT,'
and adjustable tension late V and thread-cutting wheel UT, subS"
tially as described. 5tn. The combination, with the thread- the',
M, of the guide-plates W and intermediate plates Y forimîîî th
horizontal arm, substantially as descrîbed.

No. 19,633. Illuminatted Knob for or5
&c. (Bouton Illuminé pour Portes, 4'

Rollin D. Iluntley and Samuel C. Keeler, Havana, N. Y., U- S"~ "-q
June, 1884; 5 years. a

Claim.-A luminous handle-kuoh, consisting of' a body A h1avingor
circular recess B with bevelled edge, a layer D of luinous aU
composition, a glass disk C having a bevelled rim and shiPIeïstointcr
forai to the shape of the fiuished knob, arîd a str'i of cernent "fîb
posed betweeu the bevelled edge of the recess an bevelled ritiïOf the
glass disk, substantially as and for the purpose shuwu and set ftO -

No. 19,634. Manufacture of Sugar.
(Fabrication du Sucre.>

Lucas M. Campi, Havana, Cuba, 21st June, 1884; 15 years. nr
Claim.-lst. In a vacuum pan, the combination, with the statitù r,

dome, of the receiver movable to and frottn the domne. su bstaintialy~
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a vacuum pan, the c .Olnil to
tion, with the stationary dome, of the receiver movable vertica0oe
and from the dome and horizontally fromn its vertical Plane od ne
ment, substantially as and for the purpose set forth h3rd bu>s
vacuum pan, the receiver pivotally counected to its support, ilhe-
it is adapted to be tilted to empty its contents, ssaftialy as the
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 4th. ln a vaciiu1m Po, 11
receiver pivotally conueeted to its support and held f roin aci3,'dle the
tilting, and, when tilted, froin being suddeuly preceipaL Ibiua,
action of the springs, substantially as set forth 5_ th. 'rhe cel)
tion, with the statiouary domne A of the vacuum pan. of' the reOived
Ai placed uponi the screw F, wbereby the receiver may be raisgd The
lowered, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 6th,>'îb
receiver Ait of the vacuum pan pivoted upon its support, whel!e 'lb [y
receiver may be tilted for emptying out its contents, subs5atis orks
described. 7 th. The receiver Ai held upon the screw F,.WhiOc,.a% foj
through the tluck G iu combination wîth the supporting~ , ,.,,ved
the truck, whereby l~e receiver may be raised or îowered a, set
to and from the dome A, substantially as and f'or the p11un' de
forth. 8th. The trucks G, G placed upon tracks C, C, and c0onneetesd
by rods or plates H, lu combination with screw F, the receiver A rti.
sîatîonary dome A, substantiall>' as and for the purposes sb ,atio
9th. The domie A having the lower ring casting. ai, in cosing
with the receiver Ai having the upper ring casting b2 9 the oasre
being adapted to enclose the casting 1,2, substantially as and l'Or tbe

purpsesset ort.lOth. The upper casting b2 of the jackq n1 witb
receiver formed with the flange J'i and lip J2, lun comblatoastil%
the dome forined with the lower casting a' to surroun nd as an
b-2 andýrest at its lower edge upon the flange Jit substantal acg
for the purposes set forth. llth. The domoe A formedI Wlt thn tdhe

mi in combination with the packing N placed in said rec",taly os
receiver Ai adapted to be brought up ta the packing, subs tbeh cs.tîl
and for the purposes set forth. l2tb. Iu a vacuum Pan,. ' as bU50, formed with the flauge P and vertical plate Q, substantîa...,in#b
for the purposes set forth. l3th. Lu a vacuum pan, A cor. 6 e
formed w!th the recess mi, in combination with the domo~rh 141b
wîth the lip O, substantially as and for the purposes set.frh 0
The shell S and aruis R f ormed with the heating space e2, &tea 1
bination with the pipa T and short pipes Ti, through vfhich sOes
admitted to the spaces R2, the arms heing provided 1 $c
q and short passages q, tor exhaustiug the steam froumthe1r ltb
lut ah vacunin substantially as and for the pupoessth fth' c,'1
Int th vacuum pan, the hollow agitator K having hollOw uri".i1 >l y
combination with the hollow journal U and ineans, substLntor sib-
described, for supplying steam to and revolvin3g the 1au'
si antially as and for the purposes set forth. lflth. In '9 e P witth e
the eoupling pipe U2arane to connect the steaul pipeneltilllyn',
space h and to lock the dome and receive together, suis. * lu'
described. 17 th. The box h2 having the elongated space pip Un 0'9
bination with the longitudinally movable screw couPlîngse fIP OrL
arran ed to operate, substantially as aud for the purp.O5~f boliî%.

.leta vacuum pan, the agitator composed of' a scrits o of o0 r
arms R connected to a shell S journalled lu the .ower the for0g
domo, in combination with the pipe T and short pipes. the are'

5 it
beingeuclosed in the shell S, and the latter enclosed in1 cepoIilu
substniallas and for the purpose set forth. 191tl. lu a~

5
,,ai1

the cobnation, with the agitator provîded with tho of*
connected to the shell S having steam tight packed >Ouru~s 511
pipe U and gear wheel V gearing with the pinion V i driver Ybth.îb
able uleans, substantially as and for the purposes set foded WitbI
a vacuum pan, the combination, witu i be agîtator provi hebell~
hollow a rmrs R having short pipes Ti and counected tOl îtlse P"7
having the pipe T, of' the hollow ateam tight packed jouru ble 101ef
U audT2, the gear wheel V and pinion V' driveil b>' 5 ulta laîi01
substantiall>' as and for the purposes set forth. 210t' A »sistî"Sg
made, substantially as herelu shown and described, and cOtorecoid'i
a longitudinal instrument provided wi th arecesa adapted t' di
lime, and with au adjustable pusher moving withiu the r.eJe te i
charge the lime, as set forth. 22ud. Lu combin*atiOu W dicbt fr.
recesa of the calcimeter, the graduations adapted tO oii 0 ne9
tauantity of lime contaiued lu, or discharged fromi', the :d la a 'r
23rd. The lime measure B2 f ormed wi th the groove C3e.d t0OP5à
graduations d3, lu combination wîth the pusher C3, a.rrisned <Ic.
ate, substantially as described. 24th. The measure 3 f0 Pl,O #3
groove C.3 and side grooVes g3,g3, lu combination wihthe5%0 ves
baving central projections e3 and lipg f4, f4 that rufln h
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airearj PrOvided with thic scrcw C4 for bholding flie slide at any (le-

tha ei 9 groved îueasurie 1>, of t he juher ('ý having pro.jections e;
h itfi tÈe gr.oove, subst'îuti'illv" il decribed. 26th. Tl'ie meitlod.
ofe i'in deso-,rilbcd, ofs ~Ipply ing iud detcrîinii io the exacet quiuti ties
the 10e doîîositî.d in t he sielimin ue , wvhehl cousis ts ini applyiig

e Miter t-il( of t he iiii fi nIe cc i iboter a' ove ithe inutth of filic
rU 5I , iid theu tflovtl the pusiher tii the desired degrec or mark

at0i the Calviiiieter, thereby disehttgiiig file finiie irito flie gradu-
ûO adat tile ,iiiie tlimei indicating the qîiait ity of lime s0 dis-

R 4gl siibstiiafnth1lly &is set forth. 27th. he shieli S of the agitator
'y iirrying hollow arins 1, iind pros îded xeith theî cenitral pîartitionis

fot~ îii iilii55,sulitiitiiilly ils and( fir flte putrpi>ses set
., 2th The reeeivcr Ai provided with the trunniiois /J, wherb
Re pPnlted lu resI upun the ariîeIlîto hoe iioved ti nid fruîiî tile
tatý 0 Y,,UhQttntiilly ils delîqrhed. 29th. The screw F hfi in a

B, l)niry soeket, coiiiied withfilte reý,,eiver Ai adîpted, ti be rtîiseîl
carOW)ýereîl by the c ~rew, subst;îitlly as descriliei. 30th. Thue

Vlrri«e 11i îîrý vided witfi the drum 14 and suitable gearinig f»or re-
th'19the dIriul, iii coînhination wih fie recciver Ai fîrniîed witli

%hfal 4 ,the flange andtil ruin being connectil by tlle Chain 13,
with tIîill1Y as alnd for tlhe purposes set fi)rth. 31s4. Tfle coiibiîiatioii,
eliti l vatiîîg sirew for elevating aîîd lîîwering flie receiver. 0li'
tiile Worni gear GrI arranged for operuîtiîîg the screw F, suibstan-

othas Set forth. 32îîd. In a vacuum pan, tlie cuîmbination
' thelel .5 eîclosing the pipe T anîd carrying the îigitatuîr arns R.

prî:vîdetî witli staiO swiüeS R2 uand shoîrt pupes Ti, the pifpe [J, pipe
r2eî"ut W, coupîîiig and cluteh nuf Wl. puîeking W2 ing k'. et

helV and pliîion Vî driven by suitable alcalis, substantially as
for the purpose set forth.

19,635. Me«tis of Ventilatiîig Roofs and
nolises. (Moyens de Veuitileî les Toits, et
les Ma isons.)

Cr YtMontreal, Que., 21sf Jue, 1884 ;5 years.

V. One~1. lia combinaison, (tans une toiture de* maison ayant
etd1e Ou circuîle un courant d'air formîé par les ouvertures d'entrée~e "Ortie E Et et (les tubes aspirateurs G, le touît comubiné tel que

1 erit et pour les fins iruiiguées. 2o. La comîibinaisoun, dlants une
totre ayant un vidle oii circule l'air, îles tuibes aspirateurs G et des
ouvertres d'entrée et de sortie E El, tel que décrit.

Xo* 19,636. Raek for Holding Barrels.
(Chuantier à Futaille.)

Wiliam~ Walter and James B. Brown, Latrobe, Pit., U. S., 21sf June,
1884 ; 5 years.

%e
0
ýRQ»lThe combinat ion of a suitable fraîne or rack, with the two

,,,, rte tiltiuig clevices L whicli are piv,'teil ait their centres and ar-
Div gedend to endl, îvith tlie oîîerating lever N, connecfiug-rods 0,

Oteil levers P, substantially as shown and described.

19637. Metallie Oit Barrel.
([toril, Métallique à Huile.)

4aules W." Cnt hbertson and Jamnes 1). Anderson, Bothwell, Ont., 21sf
C'10 e, 1884 ;5years.

r e'l5.The body A <if a îîîetallicoil bîîrrel, construcelu in onîe
biZore Setýs ini wlich clirrugations A Ai are fuirmed, ini coin-

1054i0un With o<ne or more ring brices F , eltler ou the inside or
2ride utf the Iarl or butih, ils required, substaîîtially as îlescribcd.

ieï h oYA oif' a inetallie îîil barrel, coîîstrucfein l one oir more
A uOs an crvddwt orruga tioiiR Ai. Ai, <iverlappinut edges

11'3a'n cocae hzdC roviled with thange CI. in counbinatioîî
Une or More rinîg braces F, F, substamîtially as described,

10.,638. Beit for Moncey, &c.

44ea' ey, (Ceintutre pour illosisaie. 5years
eEfi 1 inghaîu, Ill., US~., 2ith Jue,184;5eas

coi.I*AboIt for earryiîig luiney, diaînonds or oflier vilutîbles,
the "trn Of* il, yieldin- helt or band iida ited fui lie secured uîrounul

Iid, rovided with puuîets. als uleseriîed. and lîaviîig slulder
tr ,tebel rban prîîviîleî witfî buckles, wlîereby the boit anîd

Lnybe aîjusted, at substantially as set forth.

119,39. Cliain Sawimg M1aelinie.

eder (Scierie à Chouîe. )
cke L.s agaw, FalnsN. Y,, li. S., 25t1î June, 1884 ;5

A suiw c<ipuseul oif a nuinher (if teetlî nie in file
0lg ill su li avinut niîurtisci anîd rîîunîîeî endîs uîrov'iued witii

eSral ivoit, anîd a imîuher oif intertocuiate ciinueeting lliks
illertî nsed <iu5ot*<i longituin al sectionîs liaviîig rouîideuh enul4.
ali see ajperforatel tu fit thie iiitcgral pivoits oif the tuiîtheîl liîîk
6ed~ 2odedl t0gether liv rivets or like devices. siulstaiiti&illy as sliii-

Soî lid A , a et ipising a iiumber oif links, echd f'uîrining thue
es0 ia tol, eticfiîble f'îîces secured ho flic projectiîig l'Oýtuolîs

fi late l- * Y îîeaîîs of dove-tuifled tolîgies anud gruuîves. andî inter-
faîîyva lliks oinue<,ti ing th lIinks on whhehi are flic teetlî, substur-
forli s 1 ieQliq.ul.:îtd. A saw eîîmîrising a iiiîber ur liîks, eaclh

tgiortie, stock of ii. t<ioth,(ihet.icliile fiiees seeiireilt f lec pr<i.ect-
hel a of tle stocks.by ineans of' dovetailed tonglies suif groves

Ilat ic'are flie teethi, substîîuitîally as specificîl. 4th. The
Iitber'on, in 'Ln emîdless chain-sawvof aiîuînlîer of' saw teetfîliîus

Il( rIrfilitenîliite conîîectiîîg liîîks andî itîtermîoîitchîng tîttgiies,s O uO the sitw-teetfî f'or steailyiîîg the saw-teetli 1at4rally,
of14 uttal eî tcl tlî. Th'le cîîîîi îuutioîî. inî :ti endlcss c liaiti -
i Pingnlînler Uf 81< w-teitlît linîks. a îîîîîîîhcr of but erineîfi:te liiîks
~ilg'jirtetd tlîr-ougli indo secîîreil iii the ntrîdtailinîks, andî

iruh arc-sbal ed siots iii flhc saw-teethl linîks for the pur-
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pose of steuîdying tlic sqw teeth laterally, sîîbstamîtially as specified.
6th. Thîe coîîibiîiatiîn, in an endless chain-saw, of a mumber of saw-
teetit liiiks, a nuimber of iuifermeliate linîks interîuatchiug tougues
ziud grouses on suiid teettt. iiîîtl pins inserted îhrough and secured bu
thle iuiternieîli 'tc I iîks andî misinu iroutgli arc-shîîped slotî bu the
saw-teetlî links l'mr steadviîig thec saws teeth laterally, substantially as
speoificîl. 7uli. Thectiîiibiiutiuîi, wbth a îîumber of saws madle lu thme
fiîrîi of chains, of drtinîi for stmpuortiîîg the saule cîsmposed of a
îiubiiýer of' periphler*tlly-groiived îlbdsks for receiving the several

a nd îî seetîreil tîgether on shiafts tîpon which they fit, whereby
Provision is uîflordcd t'or reîidilv arrangiug the saws at différent dis-
tances ulpart su thitt tliey wiIl îiuoduce huards uf differeîît thîickuess.
Stli. Thie eoitiblination, wvbth a nunîber of saws made iu the turînl Of
eliuins, of drnumns for suppurtiîig andi operafing the lame, and
iîcaîs for holdiîîg- tIhi stock or log andt fuor autiiintitically teediug it

t> tho cluabî 5< vs, ;iH sibstttiully as and for the ;îurposes described.
9(ht. Thtoi înination, inî ut efiain suing macihine, ot a nuiober of
chuîin-sawvs anîd dhrums for supportint uand orieralin thfle saine, baving

ut lteruî tîdj ustîlieuif in relation tu etîch other, sud mic ans for holding
the stoîck or log and for teeîliig it to flie stîws, aht substauitially as
uand l'or the pîurposes doscribed.

No. 119,0*40. Veicele Wlheel. (Roue de Voiture.)

Jates J1. Bush, Tacomua, W.T., U. S., 2,5th June, 1884 ; 5 years.
(7la iiii.-I st. Iu un adjustable and expanding vehîicle-wheel, as de-

scribed, the inlier anîl îuter fiaînges q, gi ut the haîf hub sections C, C
corîshructed to forîn taperinut «val suekefs g2, in coînhination wifh the
tauîeriîîg ovuîl-shapod s po<kes E, anîd the boîts F arrauged to pass bu
bctween file spokes uanud free of thein, substantially as specified. 2nd,
The hub sectionîs C, C lîaviîîg inlier and outer flanges a, gi torming
sookets for the spokes ut fhie wheel, coustrueted or provided with
olîter aînoul tr lîps or bramîch flanges 93 arranged to close the dividing
sptîee between said hub sections, essentially as and for the purpose
hereiîî set forth. 3rîI. The set screw s, in combinafion wiîh the hbb
sections C, C, the box B, the hollow screw colle G4 aud the axie A,
substumitiutlly as specified. 4flm. The metallic haIt bobs C 'C haviug
boilies of shell-like construîction stiffened iîiternally by end brackets
1<, hui, anîd coustrucfedI with inwardly bent outer end flanges f,
esseutially as described.

No. 119,641. Grapitet. (Grapin.)

llubbard C. Chester, Noawk, Ct., U. S., 25th June, 1884 : 5 years.
Clu isi.-Týhe combination, with the shauk aud hinged aud foldimag

armus or flukes, ot' the recessedl or eupped shide adapted bo receive the
poinîts of thie folded tirais and to rest opon the uutolded or spread-
apart arms and the luekinut-device, wlîereby the slide il held in either
»of' bts two positions, sobstautially as hereinbefore set fortb.

No. 19,64è . Car-Coupling.
(A.ccoupige de 11agutl.)

William Il. Thuîrmoud, Forsyfh, (Ga., U. S., l9th .Juue, 1884 ; 5 years.
Clnimi.-l st. The conîbinuttion, witlî the thrust bar aud ifs operatiug

meuius, of the lookinut jaw haviug book part e, tait ci and beVel c
2
,

and tlic gravituil plug D having the hevel (1, substautially as described.
aud for the pîîrpose set forth. 2ndî. Iu comubination witb the draw-
bamr A hitviîig inîcines et, e' anîd shoulder e&

2
, andi with the pivoted jaw

e haviuîg lait el, with rebte ci and bevel C2, the thrust bar F hasin g
inîclines! ffi anud sboulde rf2, and the gruavitai pînug D haviug bevel d,
as set fuirîl. 3rd Th e counhinathon of the draw-bar A, as deseribed,
and the detuichuable mouth-piece M. substamîtially as described sud for
the purposes set forth.

No. 19,643. Machine for Siftinz Soit! froin
Potatoes. (Machine à Cribler les Patates.)

Isaac V. Puîterbaugh, Vaughan, Omt., 25th Joue, 1884 -,5 years.
Clu ini. -lst. A comnbiied cleuîuing sud gradiug machine for pota-

tues, coiisislimîg ofa frarne or shuîe A, flexibly sop porfed troin a tramie
B andîu disbded imîto twîî cimmhartfnents seuiarated by flue patition E, bu
comnbinailioui with uetimg grade d, as descrihed, and placed ou top ot
thie siuîe A wi th a grîttei buttoin F. p laceilat the bottoi ut one ut the
eiiiuuartineuîts, substantiall y as sud for the purpose specified. 2nd.
A slîîe A, flexihly suppîrted by hutugers C sud dmsided into two coia-
puirfiieuits by the puartition E, the grate F placed atfthe bottom of une
orth flcc<iufartmeuits, and the spolàts Or sud Il extending from, the
satil eooiarluiîents, ats suiecified, ini Luuubimiatiou with uetting placed
oii toofutthue slîue, the nettiuîg user the gratinut bottom F being ut a
flner mieshu thtmi the gruîtiug «ver the other comparlments, substau-
lialhy uas anud l'or the îiorp<se sîîecified. 3r<1. The trame or shue A,
llcxibly siuîuorted uîud diviihei mb two comuparluients by the parti-
tioi E, the slsiiits Gi undu Il leailiug frouîî flic saiîl cuiupartineuts, in
etiuiiiitiuut wbî 1 gradeil mettîîîg îîluced oii tui)i or the shoe aud par-
îially sii'rotiuided hy hume siles L, subsfmînlialls as and for the purpose

No. 19,644. Steaiîi Cookinig tjtensil.
(U-stensile de Cuisinue à la Viîpeur.)

Alleni S. Fisher, Cliuîf<n, Ont., 25t June, 1884;- 5 years.
(iiiui.-lst. lu comniutiou with vessel A, Fig. 1, pairtition f orff1

toriig steiui claiuîiber 1) or D Di, holes il or i sou cuver g, coustruet-
cul suilstantipîlly ius lierebuî shîown und ilescribed. 2ud. Iu cimbinafion
,çitfu sessel A. Fig. 1, îhisk C, pairtition fuir!' t'ormiugsfeaml chamber
I) or D Dm, hiles i or àl anud cîîuer U, su hstamtially as showu sud de-
scribed. 3rul. In ctiiibiuiutiou ivith vessel A, Fig. 2, partition! or fi
tîruiîîg steaitu cliatuher 1), files il anitcuver g, substanmtiuully as shuowu
uind< <escribeul. 4thî. In coiiibinîtioiu with vessel A, Fig. 2, piirtition,
(<irji f'oruuîiîgý steuiu chîtuiber D Di1, hioles i aud coe~er g,sobstanfially

ushslii andîîleîs.ýri1bol. th. Iu cîîmtbinatiîu witlî a vessel A, Fig.
2disk i. partitionu j'or fi, funning- sfe:iri cliambuir 1) or D Di, boles

i or i and1 cuver ti, substaniîlly as showu and deseribed.
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No. 19,645. Feed Hopper for Roller Redue-
tion Milis and 3Middlings Puri-
fiers. (Trémie pour moulins à Blé à Cy-
lindres et pour Epurateurs dles Gruaux.)

William J. Mitchell, Ilespeler, Ont.. 2.5th Jîane, ISSU. 5 years
Claim.-ist. The combixiatioi ot' a feeti hopper l, a feed huard G

extending its couire length, anti a ruiler C fittiîîg ils outlet, hiaving an
axial niovement inm a direction reverse lu the feett of the îiareriat, as
set forth. zîîd. The couîibiîîatioîi ot' a feed lîoppîer B3, a feeti huard Gý
extendiîîg its entire lenglth, a ruiler (J fitting its muiet, lîaving an
axial movemnent in a direction reverse to the fecd of the materiai, and
a brash D) in contact with the fecd ruier, as set forth.

No. 1.9,646. Speed G gefor Locomlotives.
(Jfauge <le Vitesse pour Locomotives. )

Edward R. E. Cowel, Detroit, Mich.. U. S., 2.5th âmne, 1834; 5 years.
C'i.-lst. A speed gange colisisting of a vessel G provided with

an index tube T, the endîs of which ar-e provided wiîli tubes O, Pl
cnîmnmoîcating respectivety with the hnttuîîn anti top of the vessel (J',
within which an archinîedîaîi scrcw or otiier suitable whcel is ar-
ranged to operate substantialiy in the manuier and l'or the purposes
de.qcribed. 2nd. In a speed gangs, time vumibination of the vessel GJ
p)rovided withi a proper screw or whei M. and a tube O varrying an
index tube T, with the relîîrn bend tube P iLffurding ioionn nlnicati be-
tween the upper end of the tube T1 anti the top of th e vessel G , sob-
stantîally' as anîd for the purpuses speuitied.

No. 19,617. 31anutacture of Drawers, Pani-
taloous anid Overalls. (Fabrication
des Ca(leçons, P"antalonts et Pardesus.)

James C. Tracy, B:tltimnore, Md., U. S., 2-5th Jane, IS84 ; 5 ysars.
Ctaiiii.-lst. The herein-described înethod of catting drawers,

pantaloons and uverais consisting incouttîng the part coînprisiîîg the
one-haîf of the body anîd une lcg su as to have froîa the waist to the
ankie a contimnons straight fronît edgs b, andi taking said edge frum
une selvage ut' the goods, takiîîg the saine edge uo' the oflher lialt'-body
and other lcg froiu the saine seii'age, thme waist efge of thîe twi) tialves
abulting, taking the straight iront edges of the next pair uof drawers
from the uther selvage ft'he goods anîd extendiîig thie tapering ba"k
sdgefofthe leg,'whuse tront is cut froîn une selvage aloîig ths taper-
ing back edge of the leg, which bas its front cnt from the other sei-
vage, and tinally cattingîîlt the othsr parts necessary to complets one
L air of drawers, pantatooîîs, or overalis froîn that portioni ufthe goods
between tbe bac k body-seaîns e of the two haives and the selvage, lis

sbown and dcscribsd. 2nd. Inî a pair of' drawers, a conitinnuons seaîn-,b
less croich-piece L haviîîg a slraight t'ront cdge n xvidcst nit the crutch
or eentre, and omis ol the tapering poinîts extendimîg dlown eaeci drawer-
lsg, in c(llnbination with fronît t'acimîgs 1 on ecd sida ot' the tly-
openipg hav'ing their lower points k attaclicd directiy to tile said
seamless crotch-piece, as set t'orth.

No. 19,64S. Car AxIe Triiss.
(Armature d Essieu de lls(yon.)

Charles E. Eatoîî, Chelsea, Mass., U. S., 25th Jonc, 1884 ;5 years.
Ctainl.-lst. A car axis trîîss formed in two sections C, C, each being

a unlt.ry castinîg anîd haviîîg arn abttiimg flange 1) toi îýptcd lu ha
boltsd together, and îî snaller flange or hub e with rods or stays j'
omiîing tile twu, and irrarîged'obliqacly tu thîe axis, sîibstauîrialiy as
specified. 2n41. Thîe sec;ioîs lý ut' the axi t'urinel witlî grouve t, the
sectionai fiaîîged rinîg si anthe 11wvîlusiîg ring il, anti a reces.q ini fi<mise
b tu reveive said rinmgs, substantiaily as spevitietl, 3rd. l an axis truss
formîed with tbmîîge b, rudst'aîîd bib h, thme radial stay., t aui umg saiti
bob and rods,/', substauîtia1IY as specitivd. 4th. [ri aui axie truas auid
il, comîbimation with boabs c. k,, cha mbered as siîuwo, the tl;ange- vuliars
n andi rinîg tpavkirigp, substamîtialiy as sîîccitied. 5t.h. Ina vÏar axis
tross, the oter bob k fot'uîed ittu a chîîimbereîi enagmuu tu r!'-
ceive the hîmb ut' wheel Bý, anîd a rinîg packing ki arraîîgsd inî said
chanîher, suhstantiaily as specified, 6th, Inî an axle truss, the lmabs
e, k t'orLi( tu receive thle axle B, and witm arî aniualar recess tu re-
ceive t1iroil-packing j, with al radial openlilîg co afl'urd access tbereto,
substamîtially as «specitied. 7th. tile lmubs c, k t'urînd with anunlar
recesses, toutbed as stmtwuî, andi attaptedti receivt the anti-triction
muetai i tiiereimi, tu serve as time jurnial beariîgs ut' axIs 13, sobstami-
tialiy as specified. 8tm. Tfhe sectionis C, C of' an uixie truss, t'oriet
withb abtittimî'g tiamîges b respectiî'ely, t'urmmed witm cuncemitric recess c
anmd projection d fitting thereift, 4tibstètritiitily as spavified,

No. 119,649.. Sot)leriugý Toîfi. (Oiti'l (le Sou leur.)

Raoul Girouard, Quebec, Que., 24tb âJmne, 1814 y li yrs.
Ctniîan -A soldering-tool constructed ot' a bandit' A. liollow stemn E

Provided with conical tube F, hîtllow solderiîîg tip il havimîg radlial
hures J, gas pipe B provided svitm a gas burîîer (;. anti having a screw
adjosîmnent in the lîîîmdie loîugituîtinaily, tîî aîtîroacli anmd recvtle the
gas borner froîn the vtînical tube at wil, andt thereby regalate th, inî-
tensity ut' dame anîd ctîtcv;mtrate it luo emnter the lillw tip, as set forth
for the purpose described.

No. 19,650. Macehine f<>r Sha-ýrleniig Saw
B ladfes. (Mlachsine pour Ilémo uler tes
Lames (les Scie,'.)

Emil Mossberg, Elfkarloo, 'Sweden, 25th Janîet 18S1; 5 years.
Ctaim,,lst. A grrimdimîg tool comnposed of a stock anti iandie, a

grinding or ahradimîg body and a dris'iîg pîîiley for rotatimg said body,
sîmpported from stock and handle. said parts conistituting a grinding
tool, as described. 211d. A grindîng tout ccînpossd ut' a stock and
bandîs, a grinding or abrading bodiy, a, drivimîg pulley anîd a friction
gear connecting said puliey witlî the griniîîg body tu rutate the samne,
said parts constituîing a portable grimîding tool, as descrihvd. 3rd. A

grinding tool composed of a stock and handle, a grinding or abrading
boýdY and a pulley, for rotating said abrading body, in combinat!

0
1

with a driving putley and a flexible conneotion between -said plbe
and the driven pulley of the tout, whereby said tool mav be guid
relatively to the'body operated upon, as described. 4th A grindinO
tool composed of a stock and handie, a grinding body anýd a drille"
ptilley supported from said stock, and in combination therewit'h Of a
driving pulley and a flexible cunnection between said pulleY alid the~
driven pulley, of the tout for rotating the grinding body, s lbs ta', tIl
as described and for the purpose specifled. 5th. A grinding toOl .90119
posed of a stock and handie, a grinding or abradingc body, a driv'
pulley, a friction gear for transmitting the rotation of th, Palley to
the grinding body, and means for reguLating the frictional conta",,d
said friction gear, and saîd parts being supported from said stockb
handie, substantialty as desciribed and for the purpose specified. t
A grinding tool cornposed of a stock and handie, a grinding or abr&d
ing body,' a driving pulley, a fricton gear for transmitting the rotetioi
ofthe plnlley to t he grinding body, and means t'or regulatifg o

t
e

frictionat contact of said friction gear, and said parts bcing SP
ed t'rom said stock and bandie. and in coînhination there w dth
driving pulley and a flexible connection between said pul leYand th-
driving pulley of the tool, suhstantiatly as described and for the Pr
pose specifled. 7tIj. The herein described grinding mechani'M d a1
sistîng of a stock and handie, a grinding or abrading bodY -a 'n 9
driving pulley by rotatîng said grinding body, in combi nation W 0driving pulley s9upported from an oscillating, counterbailanced fra"i
anîd a flexible connection between said driving puiley and the drivli,

umlleys. substantiatty as described and for the purpose specifld S"
The comin nation, in a grinding, abrading or polishing tool, of a st.O%3or support, and grinding, abrading or polishing bodies 'of vatelod
forms or dimensions or both adlapted to be interchangeab ly COU' hied.
wkth and rotated on said stock, as described for thie purpose sç2 2f
9th. The combination, in a grinding, abrading or potisbing tuoO 'df0
stock or support, an arbor rotatably muuinted tlierein and grlO bng.t
abrading or polishing bodies of varions formns or dimen sions or b
adapted to be întercbangeably connected with said arbor, substi"dog
lly as descriheci and for the purpuse specified. lOtb. Thebherein h
cribed grindjng tool, eompused of a stock and handie a al a0 id
arbor a e', the pulleys B, CJ and the grinding or abrading body Els
parts being arranged for operation, substantially as describd. 1dle
rhle hereini described grinding toul, composed of tbe stock and lae
a a' a2, a grinding ar abradîing bo.dy e a, drîs'ing pulley t'or rttog
said body, and a guide ad-ipted to guide the grinding budyanMat
tain the samne in proper position on the body acted upou nai dee-
being supported î'rom the stock and handie and arrangedýor 121b.
tion, snbstantially as descrihed and for the purpose speciied. i21b
The conination, with the stock and ban dle a al a

2 
'the gr'nil0 iq

body E and a pulley for rotating said grinding body, said parts b teu
snpported from the stock and handie, of tbe f rame Uý, the WI~,
hangar F, pnlley g, and appliances, substantially sncb as desirldilli
tu tranîsmit power tu pulley o and through the latter to the gr"' the
body E, substantially as described. l3th. £lhe combinat iot, Wlthb,
stock and handie.q e

t 
a'. the grinding body E and applilîces'Leii

atýiiitially sncb as described, for rotating said body, sai d Part O' e
supported fromn the stock anîd handie, et' the frame (1, siotted h5'arow

F, pulleys a, gl, /Ï, friction gear h-2, i and a cluteti couplin îfor tW 4tb'
ing sï&id gearing in and out of gear, substantiatly as describedÎ
The mode of producing abrading bodies which consists in111~ Ia

mixture of finely dividsd grinding or abrading substan~ce- gClf1 tbe
and a resînoas or bituminons binding substance, inî or abolut 10 thp)roportiuns set forth, around a sockuted cure and subjeetn1fl.
mixture to beat and pressure, as dsscribed for the purpose spec iid

No. 19,651. iliner's Sqttib. (Pètrolle de Xineur

George H-ayes, (iirardville, Penn., U.S., 26th Jonc, 18S4 ;5 Ysal''
(ta im.-An improved miner's squib, consisting of the tube Ablo

an iimer ilitegral match a, coated or saturatcd witbl soner
burning substance, and an outer match B secured tu the tube 0Vr h
match, sobstantiatly as herein shown and descrîbed.

No 19.1,652. Bundie Carrier for Grainl 0 s
ing Harvester. (Por-tedGerbe 1
Moissonne uses-L ie uses. )

William Collins, Perham, Minn., U.S., 26th Jonc, 1884 5yeal"*~
Ctaim. lIst. rhe cumubination, with a grain binder, Of a jVOtb

sheat' carrier secured to the saine in sncb a position to decieal'
bonies as chey fai frum tlie binder table, and devices for i â
iîig the bonifes from the carrier. 2nd. The combinatIiny of
grain binder, et' a bundte carrier composed of a suitabl Iloibth
curved fingers sscared to the rock shaft. an abolmeut for hold'ifI 3 W.
grain withini the carrier and devices for dumping the carrier, er%
lhe comnîation, with a grain binder, of a rock shaft, curved dt9eo
secured to the rock shaft and su situatsd as to receive thabtXismii
grain as they t'ait from the binder table, a soitable tri lP ecl
andi . n abuiment for holding the grain witbin, the carrier. dt '
combination, wiih a grain binder, of a rock shaf't, curvc 0 f gi lo
secured to the rock shaft and adapted to receive the bolidis eto
a strengthening brace secured to the curved fingers, rods colin ril
szaid brace to the rock shaft and an abutment against wh 'bIOO*
rvsts. 5tb. The comnbination, with a grain binder, the grain 5 b Ife» -
which is provîded with a gate and gaards sacured to the le kslr
ut saîd gate, ut' a rock shat't, curved fingers secured to the roe ob"'
aîîd an aboîmnent secured to the binder table belth, ~ga et 'bl
stantialty as set forth. 6tb. The combination, witb a biflde 1
and opright standards, of the rock shaft havîng the h iSe eW
>;ecured tiereto, and the depeîîding bearings, une of which .81bill~
substaniriaiy as set t'orth. 7th. Time combination, wîth a.graf ri

0 
Or

of a rock shaft, an arm secured to the rock shaft, a suitabl%11 smsi<
equivalent secured to the arm, curved fingers depending frbl»i'
rock shaft and an abutinent against which the grain rests. s Sbi0o
ally as set t'ortb. Sth. The combination, with a gra")~~ i'e"i'
providsd with a gate and guards secured to the gate, of th bof$
slat't, corvsd fingers brace rods connecting the brac ai(r ed
and an abutmemît, ail-~of the above parts combined, Cous-u
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eor operat as described. 9th. The combination, with the
etandard secured to the frame of the machine, a standard sccured to
t e

1
Cleve, and a bundie carrier the rock shaft of which is pr.ovided

Wt te depending bearingS, substantialiy as @et forth.

O.19,653. Meehaitical Power.
(Force Mécanique.)

e'1Chnas J. Rice, Vernon, Pa., U.S., 26th June, 1884; 5 years.

dCto,»01"i 5-'t. The combination, with the frame having suitable fixcd
eeOr tool. of the eecentric.B provided with a handie, the eccentric

POtdon eiiding boit, the tool hoider connected aiso to said boit
hd uitable connecting devices, whereby the hoider and eccentric C
dr wn back, ail substantiaily as described. 2nd. The combinaL-

With the trame having suitable die or tool G,. of the eccentricB
j~le ghan1l eccentric C pivoted with holder D on sliding boit, tbc

versE and connecting bar F, ail substantiaiiy as described.

19,654. Apparatus for Treating Fer-
nieited, Ferintable and( Dis-
tille(1 Liqtuids. (Appareil pour le Trai .te-
ment des Liquides Fermentés, Fermentables et

Charls W. Distillés.>)
~re .Ramsay, B3rooklyn, N,Y., U.S., 26th June, 1884 ; 5 years.
inA convertîng or trcating chamber, or a series of two or

. Ore here f'haviig paraliel ends, and helicai, or ncariv heiical
#~8 1t c bination with rotary distributors or beaters, ail arrangcd

81 OPrtig substantiafly as and for the pur pose set forth. 2nd. A
ý8verting or treating chamber, or a series of -two or more thercof
it c pr i0 l ends, and heiical, or neariy belical sides, provided
et rrugatjons for a part of, or for the entire working distance

Il te.'l the induction and eduction ports of eacb chamber, in coin-
rio 1witb rotary distributors or beaters, ail arranged and operat-
or 'euhstantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 3ird. A converting
Deà 1Zating chalmber, or a suries of bwo or more thereof having

roCoi .ends and heliai, or neariy helical sides, in combination witb
%i'àýdistribubors or beaters constructed with curved arms or blades,

fortIrranged and operating substantially as and for the puroest
t~o * 4th. A converting or treabing chamber, or a series ot two or
DroL'. hereof baving paraiiel ends and heiicai, or nearly hoiical sides,
di luod With corrugat ions for a part of, or for the entire working
iti80npco between the induction and eduction ports of each chamber,
Urthb'nation with rotary distributors or beators, constructed with
te ed arins or biades, ail arranged and oporating substautiaiiy as

thecribed. Sth.* The distributors or boAters B2, C2, D2, when
r4ar constructod witb arm8 or biades, which are corvcd in sncb
ti t

lier as toOUOft perate substantialiv as described. 6th. The combina-
Drf - wo or more convortiug chambers arranged in a series and

4ei4dwith rotary beaters, an induction pipe at one end of the
D!»g" Os aduction pipe at the other end of the series, and eonnecting

ti' Or Passages betweçu the chambers, each successive chainber of
e0 ~st bcing larger than the preceding chamber, subsbantiaiiy as
brIbed. 7t. Thec comtbination of two or more connecting cham-

b, 0ter anged at different heights relativeiy to eacb other, rotary
4 tirs W~iin said chambers and downwardiy inclined pipes cou-

teChambers, substantiaiiy as described. 8th. An air or
re0soy, ia corabination with one or more convertiug cham-

des. BI',1). cither with or jithoot corrugations, substantiaily as
%rbd. 9tb. The discharge or eduction apertures or ducts in the

the"'ortlng ebamber or chamabers, so iocated or arranged as to take
ehutf rom sncb chamber or chambers at as low a point as pus-

bè4an thereby to enable the fluids or vapoors under treatment to
fOrth P-i

4
Ired downwa rdiy, substantialiy as and f'or the purpose set

ekh 10Ât . Th e combination of a series of conuecting chambers,
. 4egs raMbor baving parailel ends, and helical, or ueariy helical
1% thItory boaters in said chambors, and pipes or, passages conneet-

%g eO.ehanbcrs, substantiaiiy as described. 111h The combihiation
hefrie"1es Oftreating chambers having paraliel ends, and helical. or
'dola ,0l1cal sides, provided with corrugations between the indue-
Di».ala edoction ports, rotary beatera within said chambers and

'onnectinit the chambers, substantiaily as describcd.

1' 096$55 . Dynaino-Electrie Machine.

(Machine J)ynamo-EFiectrique.)
t ~, dgertou, Philadeiphia, Pa., U. S., 26th June, 1884; 5

In~j~~a.l a dynlamo-electrie machine, the combination, with
001041 1 nmmou>*or composed of minor segments eicctricaliy con-
c lIst ar ouecîead of major segments to whicb the wires of field

* lgel Oneced of a revolving armature composed of the foi-
ri t 'neng, o wt: seiesofbobbin spools assembled in cylin-

of bR shp, aseries of coite forming armature bobbins and
trr4 1OrPo8 of wires wound upon said bobbin spools, and a series~es f aias, contacts or broshes to which the terminai ex-
rti0 iibefor the wîres of said colis are connected, substantiaiiy as

trPio ore siet orth. 2nd. Iu a dynamo-ciectric machine, the comn-
or0i iha fiXed commutator composed of minor segments elcc-

t f irOdCct ed together, and of major segments to which the wires
bî0joîl;cIli8 are connected, of a revolving armnature consisting of

tr 0 'pg Olements, to wit :first, a series of bobbin spools assem-
b a0 t

ur ~nriformn reiationship; second, a series of couls forming
>hie ote. thIn and bcing composed of wires wound upon said bob-
14eeb t 0 1  ird, a suries of bobbin termninais, contacts or brushes to

ed th erminal extreiiies of the wires of said couls are con-
,1 >ith g a 0 i~n rth, a head plate or equivaient contrivance for car-
,wi.h;11 sîaîuaing the bobbin terminais formed of. or provided

s th 119materilîb and adapted to robate in fixed connection
et~tri 0 ,PO5, sobstantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. Lu a bipolar dynamo-

v Oe*rie orach ise, the combination of two oppositely piaccd semi-
seor4giontjpoe-iee of soft iron, eacb provided as to its

exterior surface witb bhrcc radiai cores, with two oppositeiy piaced
semi-cylindrie sheils of iron, wbich furin bhc casing of the apparatus,
are co,îccnbric with bbc polo pieces aud to which said pole pieces are
connected and supported tbroogb thc instruineutaiity of thcir cores,
subsbantiaiiy as and for bbc purposes set forth. 4tb. Lu a dynamno-
electrie machine, a fixed conmnutator c<m.posed of minor segments
eiectricaily covnncbed together, and of 1 nalor segments to whîcb the
wires of' fieid circuits are connected, substantiaiiy as dcscrîbed. 5tb.
Iu a dynanso-electrie msachinîe. the comibination, with a fixcd coin-
mutator coinioscli of' ni nor segmnrts electricali y connected together,
and of major sev-mupts to wbich the wires of' field circuits are con-
nected, of two field inagnets provided witiî semni-cylindrie mnagnetie

pe icsset su as to icave bctween their adjacent siles openpce
wlie [i constitute bbc ucutrai zone of' the machine, the arrangement
being such fiat bbe mninor segiocîts un the set ul> of tbe machine re-
gister witlîin the ara of thentiutrai zone. whie the major segments
register within the areaof influence of tbe field mîignets, subsbantîaiiy
as bereinbefore set forth 

6
01t. lin a dyîîaino-etectric machine, th

combination, witb a fixed cozumutator coinposed of minor segmeut11
ciecbricaiiy conneeted together, and of major segments to whicb the
wires of a filfi circuit are (')nnectedl, of a revolving armature coin-
isosed of a series of separate couls soi babiy conuecbed for tho formation
of se arate arîmature <>r interior circuits, bhc terminai extreinities of
whieci couls are connected witb bubbin terminais, contacts or brusibes
adapted to revoive with blic armature, and in contact witb botb bbc
major anud minor segments of the comumutator, substantialiy as and
for bbc purposes hercinbefore set forth. 7tb, Iu a dynuamo-eiectric
machine, tbc comibination, witb a fixed commutator comnposed of
minor segments eiectrically connected, amîd of sets of major segments
assernbied together witb bhc minor segments iu suitabie relationsbip
preferabiy cylindriforîn, and as to the respective sets separabeiy cou-
necbed with tbc terminal extremnities of' tbc wires of' separato field
circuits, of a revolving armature composed of a suries of separate
couls suitabiy connected for tbc formation of separabe armature or
interior circuits, the terminai extremnîties of wbich couls are con-
nected witb bohbin terminais, contacts or brushes adaptod bu revoi.ve
with bbc armature and su re.apectiveiy disposed as to bra;'el in opposite
pairs ipon différent sets of major segments andi upou the minor seg-
meuts ofthe commutatur, substaubiailys and for the purposes hure-
inbefore set fîîrtb. 8tb. Lu a dynamo-electrie machine, a fixed coin-
mutabor composcd of ininor segments eiecbricaiiy connected by a
wire of auv desircd lengbjî bu form au exterior circuit, not being a
fild circuit,but being empioycd f'or usefuli work, and of sets of major
segments elecbricaiiy connectcd with bbc terminai extremities of tbc
wires of separabe exterior field circuits and assemnbied iii suitabie re-
iabionsiîip preferabiy cylindriform, wibb tbc iinor segmçnts, in.
combination witb a revolving armature in which are disposod tbe
wires of separate armature of interior circuits, bbc terminais of which
revoive with bbc armature in separate pairs connecbed wibb separate
armature circuits, and in contact by sets with botb tbc different sets
of major segments and with bbc minor segments of the commatator,
aul su bstan tiaiiy as and for bhc purpuses hereinhefore set forth. 9th.
Iu a dynamo-eiectric machine, flic combinabion, with a fixed comtiu-
babor comiposed of minur segments eicctricaliy c )nuecbed tugether,
and of major segments bu which bhe wires of fild circuits are con-
nected, of an armature composed of a suries of bubbius, bbc terminais
contacts or brusbes of whicbi revolve fixediy with qaid bubbins and
are cuutroiicd by spring or kindred cusbioruing devices, bu tread upon
hoth the major and minur segments of bbc fixed commubator, sub-
stantiLliy ILs set forth. lOth. Iu a dynamo-ciectrie machine, bbc
foiiowing insbromenttlities in combinîbtion :two oppositeiy Piacod
field magnets, tihe pole-pieces of which arc semni-cylindric, a fixed
cummutator compused of bwo segments eiectricaiiy conuected by a
wire of any desircd lengtb, and of two segments insuiated from the
two first named,but eiecbrîcaiiy couuected by a wire formiug a circuit,
of thse field magnets, a cylindriforn armature revol viug within the
pole-pieccao utheb field muîguets anîd provided witb couls forming bbc
armature circuits, and a series of pairs of terminais or contacts for
tbc wires of the armaîture circuits, eci paLir connccted witb an ar-
mature circuit rcvoiving as a tixel wlsole witb the armature, and dis-
poscd su as to travel in contacet wîtb the segments uftheb commutator,
substaîîtiaiiy as bereinhefore described. llth. The înethod of de-
magnetizing bbc bobbins of IL given armaiture circucit, of a dynamo-
clcctric machine, at tbc momsent wlien said bobbing register witbin
bbc area of tbc iîcutral zone of bbc machine, îLt wbîcb moment no
curreut is being generîbtcd il s 5id bobbins by either maguctie field,
whicb consista ini bringing bbc tcrrfminais uf said bobbius momcutîtrily
lu contact witb each other tbrough bbc meumn of an intermediate
clectrical connmction not being a field circuit, and un discbaigiug bbe
residuai magnetisin froia said armature bobbins througb said edc
tricai cunnection, tise operation Iaking place successivciy as tu ait the
bobbiiss, wbercby usot oniy is the mneximnm mîîguctizatiou sccured bu
the bobbins, but a subsidiary current aiso set or> in gaid connection,
wtîich eau be ubiiized for useful work, substautiaiiy as hercinbcfore
sut forth. 12tb. Ini cumbination. witb a dynamu-ciecbrîc machine, a
wire, bbc terusinais of whicb are respectiveiy un opposite major seg-
ments of bbc commubator wiîich is carried iii couls around the spools
of the field magnets, ansd cnrried off' or proioisged bu fora on oxtorior
sain or lamp circuit, and atwire, thc terminais of wlîicb are un bbc
minor segment of tise cumioubator and which is nut; counectcd with
bbc field inagnets but whieh cunstibutes a subsidiary circuit, substan-
tiaiiy ILs set forils. lth. lii a sys4tena of producing ciectrical correis
by means ut a ai>ngln bipoIîbr dlylsîbmuo-cectric machine, the combina-
tion of une field circuit cm p uycd for tbc rumsning of iamnps or bbc
duing of other tvork, a second field circuit émpioyed f<or bbc rumsniung of
se marîte series of laitps or the doiîîg of other work, and a third or
sub sidi ary circuit empioyc d usot oniy f'or bbc demaguctization of bbc
armature bobbins anîd tuor tbc cousequent sectmring ut' a maximum
cncrgy iin ai! the eurrents, but aiso for the running of a thiril separate
suries of lamps or the doing uf other work, ait of said circuits bavimsg
ttmeir terininais in said mnachinîe. l4tb. '[bte metbod uf demnagnetizing
tise armnature bubbins ut a dynILmn-iectric mabchine, wtîîcb consista
ini iassîng ecdi of tbc dinigetizing armalture curremîts in turm
through aL circuit conmsectiîsg stids porions of the cummuotîtor as are
tuot is connectiomi witb bbic field circuits. lStb. lmi a systetu of pro-
ducing ciccîricai curremîts by mîeaus of a single bipoiar dynamo-ciectrin macLhinse, tbc couusbiîsation of une field circusit emnpioyed for
tbc runîîing ut onie series ot laus, a second field circuit cmployed
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for the running cf a separate series cf limps, anti a thirul or subsi-
diary circuit, îîot beiug a field circuit, empleyed for (ho deiuaguotiza-
tien cf the armature hebbins andt for (ho censequeîît secnriîîg of IL
maximum energy in ail the currents, ait cf saiti circuits having timeir
terminais in saiti machine. l6th. Iu a tiynaîîîo-electric miachîine, al
fixeti commutater ceînpesed cf miner segmnts clecmnicmilly connîected
together, anti of majotr segments te which (ho wires t' iffil circuiits are
connectod, the saiti major circuits being- diviieti iîîo sets, whîereluy
any desired nutuber cf said uvires mnay be cenuiecteti witlu the mna-
chine.

N o. 19,656. Ore Amialg-aititor.
(Aunalguî cîteur (le Jiori

Henry Meon, Thonaasville, N. C., U. S., 26th Jîîîe, 1884; 5 years.
Clai»i.-In au amalgamater, a iongitituina Ill-recipreca(tiig aillil-

gamating pan having ait oe en t (ireof an inwartily curveti <cave-
plate, the free endi cf which extenîls tiowîwartt or toxarul tîe sturface
cf the amnalgam in the saiti Pan, subslatitially as specifieti.

No. 19,657. Sulky Plotugh. (Charrue à S&
4

ye,.)

John W. Bartiett, Muline, III., V. S., 26th June, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a sulky plow, tue beain, A of seiiîutai beuî:ut the

rear, dowuward anti ferwarti, te carry (ho rear furrow wtîeei, and <'on-
nect pivotaily with the heel of the landusiîle or stanidardl, lis set fuîrîh
for t he purpose descrîbeul. 2ud. Tue lever Q, f ulcruîîîeî tii beain A
rearward cf the molti-bearti, anti cîîrryiug .the rear furrow wheel R,
for the purposes descrîbeti anti as set forthI. 3rti. The plouc standiardi
C, the upper euti stratitiing beamn A antiftie lewer enti secuireti t the
landsitie cf the plow anti connecteti by nid er bar D te lover E jour-
nalieti te crank axIe 1, in cîuibiîîation with rack Gi scurcî tii beauî A
te tilt the point cf tho plew u1îwarti or dowîîwarti, as tieseriheul,
for the purpose set forth. 4th. 'fie plow laniside haviiig a pivotaLi
conneotioîi at (ho heel or standard C. with the downwart ertuiîîatien
cf heam A, te aiiew cf the peint cf the plow beiîîg atijustoti te level
with the furrow wheel, as tiescribeti. 5tb. Tite eiiuîliiig U ceîîîecîetl
hy king-bolt V te forward endi of beain A, anti haviîîg a lîuterîîl îuîmti
tiowuward arm X carrying the front furrew wheel W, anil laving at
sleeve I anti quadrant bar Zi anti devis Z huîîg hy kiug-bolt Vin
combination with boam A, the whoie constructeti anti eperatiiîg
substantially as tiescriboti for the purpese sèt forth. 6th. he potu
reti Q inserteti in siceve 1, anti having an entiwise atijîstment, timeroîn,
as set forth for the purpese describeti. 7th. The coiuibiia.tien, with
the crank axle I carryiîîg ]and wheel M, cf the le4eis F, M, racks G,
0, connecting roti D anti tilting standtardl C, as set forth, for the pur-
poses de8cribeti. 8th. Lu combiuîatieîî with heaiii A, the rack G, hax-
îng siots near (ho enti anti sectîrcî by boîts H, 111, whereby tue rack
may ho tippeti forward or rearwarti as requireti, as set forth for the
purpose tiescribed.

No. 19,658. Siteet Metal Cais.
(Boite Métallique.)

William Wilson, jr., anti Charles Green, G reenvillo, Del., U3. S., 2 th
June, 1884; 5 years.

Claini,-1st. The mothîct cf mantufac(uring a sheet inetai cari, wvlicli
consists, first, in formng a sitie body pruiper, theîî lu striking ('roînl a
blank cf prodotorînineti conteur aîîd proportions a saucer-,hapleti
form, thon in strikiîîg the bottom t'rom saiti saucer-sliaîed 'orn to
form (ho hottom cf the sitie bodiy, thien iii eonîîectiîîg flic Ilaîige rienî,
remaining after strikiîîg tho bottoin frein tlie saucer-shîîpet fuin,
with the side body by meaîîs cf a ripîsilg Ivire munît solder, andîi leu
in double seaming il tep with (lie flaîgeti rira, ail substaîitially tus
horeinhefore set forth. 2îîti. As a rîew article <if iîîaîiîfnctnre, ani
uncovereti sheet me(îîl cîîn, tho sitie beody cf wîîiell is îîroviîlel withi a
flanged rim secureil thieneti 1)3 solder snd a rippiîig wircý, sîLtiîiyII3
in the mainer anti fer the îîîrpîîses hereinbefere set forth. 3rti. As
a new article co' manufaucture, an unicevereti slîeet niaetal cmli. fiue siîfe
bodiy cf which is providptl. with al langeti rin secuireti thereto by soîlder
anti a rippiug wire, ant ho bottoîn of wîiiclî is euiîiposeti oif' a blaîik
struck eut froui flic blaîik t'rom which (lie langeut rni is forîîîeî.
substantially as descriheti. 4th. lit cuîubinatieîi, with the silo boiti
of a sheet metal can, anti with a flangeti rin secureul te saiul sill' bîîiy
by solder anti a rîppiug wire, a top adapteto (<eh double ,îealiierl witl
tho (lange cf the solder-socureti riîîî, suîbstaîîtiall' als ilestnibell. utli.
The coînhinaflen te f'orai an heiitclysaelwlpcvr<ire nup
can cf the sitie body, the flaîireul rienî, (ho riîuping wire, thîe soldler andîî
the te double soameti with tlîe (lauîget rienî, sîhs taîially as dle-
scribed. 6tii. As a new article cf iiianîîfuiture, a slipî cover for a caii,
(ho top anti the rim of which are umitot byv a tdoubhe seaun. 7tîl. *In
combinatien, with (hoebody cf a siteet inetal eîun, a slip "tuver, tue top
anti the nim cf wbieh anc fuirneti of setu-rate tîjeces unîlteti by al duble
seamn, eubstaiîtially as set ('ou th.

No. 19,659. Qiîiltiîig Fraie. (4iî'à V'ivier.)
Hlenry T. Davis, New York, N. Y., 1T. S., 26t1î June, 1831; 5 yeans.

Claisi.-lst. Ami adiustablo <veiclit P. ini cuiubiimutiuui witlî a tuiilîiic
attachmnent haviiig guiide rail aîîu ils supp<uris, mmii thuiteti tu, b' sup-
porteti at eue side on the sewiîug iaiîhiiuc table, 2îld. Inu coliiliallil
with a quilting attachimnit lai:u'îg guitie-ruil amui ils sliuputuns, aîll
adaptet l res ait <une siule oii i sociuig-iii~iie table', jhe weiglîîs P
adj ustable on the transverse bus of it*te muttllcîineit, mus set forth.

No. 19,660. Neek Yoke. (. )
Elias H. llaight, Rockforti, Ii., 13. S., 26t1i Joulie, 18S4 ; 5 "cars.

Claioi.'-In a neck yoke coupling, the eye-pieces c ex(eniitiug frein.
the ycke. andt fcrmiug bearing-s l'or flie piott bîmr k hmaii iii uîîilar
bearing 1, in combinatieut wiulî flic îuole-rnu w hmîviîîg tue iiivot-huosî
p fitting into saiti beaning, as set forth.

NO. 19,661. Press for Saekig Bat
(Presse pour Ensachier le Son,î'.

Arthur L. Bat(son, Morrisburg, Oîît., 26th June, 1884; 5 yoars.

"li.-t.A sacking Press, constructed substantiallY S~ here
shown andi describeti, aîîd consistiîîg of the receiviîîg Ca.ehiV'
lîiuged rear plate, the sack cethe sack-holding înechaniSîl
screw andi follewer t'or coîîîpressing tho inîttrial, atsr dia
inechanisîîî andti necîauhsîn l'or throwiug the drjving mnech hai'<'I
ai e ut of goar, as, set forth. 2iffl. Ilu a sItckitng-press,, the coinl
tion, iih the reeeiviig-c!tse 1) of flic liingeîl rea!r )lide F, t, ing ~I
(lange (G. the rear brackets C2, the pivoted bar, K, l, P. andi the sh't
8 lîaviiig ri.-iî arns I, ani lever T, substantially as herein showfl

'(leseribeti, wherehy tlîe inatorial eau bo almittel andi hlut Oiff by a
*iîsting the saiti plate. ets set forth. 3rd. Iu il satckinîg Press the 001-
bination, with the reeeiving case 1) having catches 1), '(;i, of tle (alter
skeletou case MI Ni 01i having liingod sies, Sutautlltially, as hercin
sbown andi tescribeil. 4th. Iln a sacking-press, the oljitIi
the driviug gear-wlieel 15 andi its shaft 16,. ancl the screw t, of the~ sid
iug be;tritigý 17, the eord or cli i 19, the slîaft 20) havitur cilla ;0 011ar
lever antI eord 27, '-), the trip lever and its spriug 22, '24, andi the
'26, snibstaiitially as hiereimi sliowei anid tiescribed, wherebv thle driin

gearing will ho thrown ont of gear autoruatically and ean be reiadi Y
thrown iute gear, ats set forth. 5th. lut a sacking-press, thec cu'ills-l

tien. with the casiiug D) andi the ends, of the hoeîî l)ar t, 1o tlepi,1
ctcheles Di (4,. sLibstantially asherein shewu and tiescribeti wherb(

the sack cever Plate, whieu forceti down by the follower wilt bc0e i 5and held as the muner ca.se, hoop, top) plate anti package are droPP<
away froin pressure, as set forth. 6th. ILu al saeking-press, the cn-
binatin, with the bottoin plate Bi and the beut, bar Ci, cf üh;10
case JI1 having hinged sides. anti the outer skeletou cas -.led,
liaving hinigot sities. substantially as herein shown and iescrtbC

whle reby thle sitck w il ho secuilre ly IlelId wil ile be i ng fille1, as set fothe
7th. ILu ackn-rstecubntowt ts plate top' bar
inner case Ji liaving recesses or slots J2 anti an arîn, cf the beni L,
CI, of thae free hingeti straps Ki haviug offsets K2, aîîd the bottoti ige
siilstantially as liereiîî sliowu andi tescribedi, whereby the SI, id'Sh.
wvill he securely (3isteueti, shît aundt helti iu place, as set forth* ,, ot
Iu a sackiug-press, tlîe conebination, with the skeleton caseMIl 1n
h:iviig luiîged sîides, of the series cf cains Pi andi their e' rebY be
rods Qi, si.îbstantially aN herein showîî anti tiscribed, wvhoebYa
case eati ho reai(ily lockoti anti releasel, as set forth. 9th. In sý h
iug pre'ýs, the coinination, with tlie base plate i, cf the bars Il
counecting bars lj, Z, the bout bar V haviug roller W and 'lot byXhe
(ho lever a, substaîîflally as. hereiri showîî aiîd tiescriboîl, whrfrth.
said toggle bars- can ho reatiily opeued te raise tlîe plate,ý as set ,o
MOIl. l a szickiug Pîress, tlîe combination, with tlie toggle hars Z5 ,
the bars U, 6, the connectiiig bar e liaviîig sînt e, ant tho lever f , sule
stantiallv as lîereiîî slîowî andi doscribeti, whereby thfsli Sai t5e
barsoaun ho readily clesýed to lower the base plate of tîje prCssîasSe
forth.

No. 1 9,662. Spark-AIrrester.(ArtFl<îèl~)
Alexander Mitcell, Wilkes' Barre, Pa., U. S., 26tb June6, lSs

4 ;
3,eîrs. 'ith tbe

Inim-s.L a, spark-arresting device, tho coinbiniti>n, W kg' a
sîne box, of a grating or sereen, at bar or receptacle fer SPr ýpP
duet or pipe connecliiig the sînuke box anti receptacle, anti al1
leadîng f'roin said receptacle te the stack, whereb a aa"
creaitet iii ili1e receptacle by the exhaust, sîibstantîally as set.( the
2îld. Iii at Rspark arresting devico, a grating or sereil Vi l1101
s;ineke-box, a box or receptaclo l'or sparks, anti a duct-o r P,1 Pe -
nectiîîg tho sînoke-hex andi rocoptaclo, cominot witli a vateu.h the
eoîiuoctiug the receptacle witlî the stack, ant ia pipe uîiiting ý1 y &$
vîctini pipe t'or forcing live steain intp sait ipe, s(Ibïýta t1l 0f a
set f'irtli. 3rt. In at spark-arrestiiîg tievico, (le coinbinit'OO ed

seren ithn he inoe-oxil oxor ecet'acl l'r arks Piseîsereîi ithn tîo sokebox :îboxor rcepacl fe loke
exteriorlv' if (lie siioke-hox, i, (fict, or p)ipe conine(ig the 510'e
bî)x anId receiptîcle, andî a. pilpe f'or cînvynwter to sait roce -tbe
suîls(aîî(i:lly as sot t3îrth. 4th. [l a spaîrk arrestiiig 4"fdeVi0cù
cuuîliiiatiotî cf au sîlalk-box or reeeptacle anI it výiciiiii- ()

1 le a reil
tlîerelruîn to thei stack, anti presoîiig an exîcteti perfîirate 5td
witliin thie sioirk-liox or receptacle, sutistan(tially as set fort»u11
lIi a spark-airrestin di evie, at spark box or receptacle iLad a Vap l
pipe loaîliîg thlereto ('reli tlîe stack, coîîiîîeîld witl i alll wap
pipe aili ail overllow valve, qubstanîtially as sot forth.

No. 19,663. Ci*ate toi» _Dairy Produlets, &
(liane' po r o.lui18 J'Litic

Jiavîid liîllaiit, Carlisle, Ontî., 26lh Juie, 1Sl 5 ycars 0 s
(/îoî-lecoiiibiîiatioî oif tlic uirfuîrateîl siîls C an' heý'lc.

cheekeci together, tlîe trays ', with <vire trîllis batîithle Vsu ,ibsà»
iig toîisti'uc'eti te tic takeii aiîar nel pîacked iîî the (id O
tiaIl 13 a d fîllor the pUrorues lereiihefore sot ('on (.

INo. 9, 6 04. ag nJe .Ch<r 1

J Feli1. Lintisey, 'Ma'rion., Ohîio, IJ.S.. )I;Éll ,Jall, 1834 irîO
<'ho c,î- ( [ o nibiîî:t ion, iii a wasggoiî-jack, of tiF litscae

net chle standîardls ha <'mc silo openinîgs E, îioîclio<l plate F Ii' the
iiitii sa id opeiigs. se als (<i leaveo a miauo sî<<t It openihîg 1iiiAide
îotcliefl licariîîgs G4, lciv<r I haVîing fil lcýruIIIIboIt. K adatiiPd âbrIe
îîî anti ilowîi iii thîe sIor Il andl 'i clga iie he rinîc '~ I ld for"
roIl S hax iiig crnîss-liend 1() i i ts fiee endt, sublstuotially u el ga ii 1

!h(e ou rposc sîm andt set l'ortlî, Tîd. 'flic iîîîîhiia tiOli, 
0  

10h n
jzick, of theî liara loIe*tîl I A. A hiaviiig 1 bt h.J
r anti ielieti beariiîg pîlates F, lever 1 haviiv, fulil'iî àd'îPt
nul N haviiîg the' weige-slîapcî crîuss-heaid il at f'e il, Id î''l

t< o %elgeu iîîîîî tie iiutcl'is C, c' aîîu ht-id iii place tlîereli-
tiallg as8 ant'ofr tlîe îîîrîuose slîowîi aîîtiset t'ortli.

D)aniel W. Maxinon, Indianapolis, lInd,, U. S., 26tb J'ue> 'S";
yýears. sPo t0d

(1ainiu.-lst 'lTe ceuabinatiuîî, iii a ruller-înili, cf the ur
fraîne work. tue roll siaft(s, a coltilite r-sliaft cxtOfliuiicrltl,
enti of the machine, substaiîtially iîarall witb5sad oli"il~
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ad." ofl the severai shafts, beits conneeting the saine antd means for
thJtig bot ends of said cotonter-shaft simiultaneously, whereby

0e belts la hoth ends of the machine are tightened or loosened it atne
bPeration, substantialiy as set forth. 21)d. In a roller-ii, the coin-
filition of the f rame, the roll shafts, the counter-shaft M extendin-

Oi'un end to end ni the machine, pollcys ou said ah fts, beits couniet-
ifle 8kaid Puiieys and the situiltaneouisiy adjustable boxes N f'or sup-
1 Orhng the cotinter-shat't, suhstantially as describedl and for the pur-

'5~ ' Pecified. 3rd. The combi nation, in a ruiler miii, of the t raine
SIIPPortiing the rulia and moi qhafts, and1 haviug a tunnel throogh or

fdrth saine said roll sata, a couunter-shaft passing througli said
fnOnel front end to end of the machine, pulleys on said shahts, heits

'rriigtesaune, and means lfor adjusting hoth cnls of said couin-
ter 9hi>5rt aiiuuitaneously, whereby the heits on hoth ends oif said
cýUfterîQhaft are tightened or iouseiied at one operation, substn-
frSlY as Set forth. 4th. The comubination, in a roiler miii, uf the

rable, the roll shafts, the counter-shaft pulicys on said shafts, belts
001,11nctiug sqid pulley.ý, the roda 0, the cross shaft P having arins Pi,

. Meansfor operaitimg the saine. 5th. The combination, in a ruiler
tlloftefraine, the ruiler shafts, counter-shaf t, pniieys on said

ehaft heis conneeting said pullcys, the boxes N, the rods 0, cross-
à !t t Q antd means for eouneotiug said rods and cross ahaft, whereby
,haîdCunter-,haft ja rendered adjustable frout the aides of the ina-

ehn ý ubstalstiiù, A set forth. fith. The coinination, in a ruiler~Iof the traîne, the roll shafts, the couiiter-shaft, puilcys on said
bhats, belts conneeting said pulcys, the ahaft P, ro>da connecting the
b'OXea of said counter-shaft to armns on said shaft P, thesat ad

%rme ar connecting skiid shafts P and Q, substautiaiiy as de-
b~edand for the purpusea speeified. 7dth. The cuinhination oh' thear L having lugs 1, 1, the shafts K having arns K2 and pinions or

K' nd the feed gatea ,i haviug upwardly 1rojecting rack-
tio8J, ail aubstantially as shown and specified. Uh. he combina-

5 t0 Oh the feed-gates 1 having arma j, the rocking devices Il to whieh
armas are attachied, and stops i4, suhstantialiy as ahown and spe'-0led. '9th. The comnination, in a ruiler mili, of the journal boxes,

îPP9rts thierefor, and ineana of adjusting and seeuring said boxes,
e""'Sting of' the toggles and secuiring-bolts. substatitially as set forth.
__l The combination of the swinging arma 1), boxes E, toggles and
bot el e and securing boita el, Substantialiy as shown and specified.

19,666. Package for Curreney.
(Enveloppe à Monnaie.)

-hnisA. Bail, Deiphos, Ohio, U.S., 2fith Junc, 1884; 5 yeara..

Bil~ a.1t The inetal strap A provided with the longitudinal slot
i4 and at une end with a cross piece C having a slot D at right angles

in sio B, sustantiailly as herein shown and specified. 2nd. A
-etal strap A provided with a longitudinal siot B, and at one end
th ,cross piece or head C, provided with a alut D at right angles ru

de 8lot B and with the tongues Dl, esuhstantiaiiy as herein shown and
acribed. 3rd. Ihe coînhination, with a pack of bills, notes, etc., of'
1t 

5
al atrap sasdaround thetn sud of huards M p iaced between

14' ap andth tb8tack which huards have bevelled edges or grooves
th Teir aide edges, sobstantiaiiy as herein shown and described.

a The eoms1inatio, with a aeries of batik notes, bis. etc., furining
0rýack, of a siotted strap for holding thymn together, anîd of a co>'ering
tedlrapPer for the pîsck, which wrapper has an opening uver tie siot-
it tUr of tie airaIs to expose hart of' the edges of ail tihe bis, etc.,
wm. e uaek, suhstantiaiiy as Uerein shown and descrihed. 5th. A
wh'0 

15cr for packages of nsotes, etc., hiavîng a aloi CT (op the edges of
eh.t, a Piece of prepared habrie 0 is secured, asta.ntialiy as herein

naddescribed. th. Tise coînhination, with a pîack of bis, of
d ei ai atrap »i haviug a longitudinal siot B anîd a transverse siot-

Ce and oh' tlie huards M lieid between the strap ansd flice
aee, substantiaily as iserein ahown and described.

0'. 19,60l7. Car WlieeI. (Roie de Char.)
1eAtwuuod llonpCarWieel oipuNew York. N. Y., U. S.,

(sgnee of Anson Atvood, Duneill , N. J., U. S.,) 26thi J itou,

tt 1t.Tise cumbination of au elastie packiisg K, witlt the
1

0 
Aand rns D) fitviitgconneslîotsdlingcorrtmgations or roîsgiteniugs

On their adjacenit faces, su aiîaîîed as to luck flie tire agaittat hotu.
atsd')( rotary slip oit tihe whecl, -iitbtantially itsdeseribed. 2itrd.

gttae reutiai corrugations, with tise loosely%-emigaitit)g t eirn
Div puthe tire antd fiange or rinsg, ai with suitahie ileaits for

bat.0 'nirg'r(tary slip, suhstaiitiaily as described. :3rd. The comibli-
oulOf' thte tire A, ritu 1), îaekittg K, flatsge F or ring osr rinigs Fi,

4(-t t
5

oge-amtd-.grouve iock E amni boîta G hstviug nto inetallie cuit-
tinOWIhhtire tir rîmo, substatîtiaiiy as describcd. 4th. 'T'he eottmiinki-

bt8Î'tetire A, rim 1), packitsg K, flatge F or rings Fs, luck E and
tiq5 l I Passimtg titrougîs grotsves iin the mmm, -ith the liî fi, sub.itatt-

an s. desenul.sed. itli. Tie eomtsbittatiomî of tice tire A, rns D, p'ack-
tiaiîi - toas Ornmgea F, Fi, iock E, boits (I and keya Il, substait-

5ae,- described. fins. The coinpouttd ut' fibre and vaseline for
wl1 e tg ras.iwaY.c.tr wheels, substamisiiy as dlescnibcd.. 7th. A car
of th havm.tî tite setiarate tire and a body cast ils one piece consistitsg

cevn hub sudl( rimi, witis the iittermîî'diate double at'cled psortioni
the0g satîd itoles f'ronmt iimmer arcit thrutgh the Is îm, and fromu

11ta4,ýter arcit tîîî'îugî the rimît, anîd with uitpi'rl'ratcd aides. ,sth-
yie1 taiiY as des-eribeil. 8ih. lis a whlî havittg il tire A capable of
5bd Ing radiaîîy to titrust uor jar, the enmninatint of tise body tire
tcb.4aîioî.8e to5igue-atd-groove tock E cotilttt'titsg the tire to the body,taiiy as anîd for tht pruose descrihed.

ili * 8 Bec Hive. (Ru'he.)

Eli'
5 

3.McCormick, Rexville, N.Y., (assiguee oif James Il. French,
ca-Ubthtowîs, Ky.,) LI1. S.,y 26th utse, 1884 ; 5 years.

ti ~d"'st 'rte coinbimsatiom, *itb compartmnent C having opemsing
ýdte dtrop-bottom F, uof the compîrtment B, and the dii'vision
Data havîng glasqs panel r ansd opcning a wîth cuver b, said coin-

ar,"tand divisiots huard heimmg pivotally comînected to the coin-
C, 5tîb8tatilly as andl for tue purpose set forth. 211d. A

nOsiating of cospaniment B having a remnovable topog

and comnlantmnent C1 havinz droîî-bottoma F and npeuniug f, comb
frames 1), divisiîiu-siard E lîaviisg glass, panel e andi opeitinic e with
cuver b, subshantially as showms ansd specitied.

No. 19,6611. Bîirîisliiig Macine for Boots,
Shuoes, &e. (zlsttC de Cordonnerie, ~'.

Steilisan A. W'est, Rascine, IVis., U. S., 26tb Jatte, 1884 .5 years.
Inot.lt Lu emtslinatiîm svitb a bisiîer l'or the soies of shues.

drive-shîaft provideil with au adjustable ecenîtnie bearing-hcad t'on
the hale ofh' mitesidiug atemît oh' the cylimtdricîi hurnsisher-shaft. where-
by said hîsmuiishenr la îîailiated in a sp hericai hearnig of said stand,
sîtbstattially as set fondu. 2ndl. hit a b urnisher for tlie soles of' shoes,
tlie stands A havitsg bosx beanings Il, B and' F, ut coînbimsation wîth
the sitsft C luavimie pulley 1), head 1) wilb alot iî, ecceîutric beanings-
plate 1)i with flanges (12 and c, a'ucket d andl lockiug-îuiatc dl, and
hurnisher bavimîg cylindnioai shs.ft anud aliding stem pnîsvidled with
hall r, subsatimtiaily as shomyn and deaeribed anti for the îsurpo8es set
fîîrth. 3md. Inak hunisher f'or thte soles oh' situes. the eccentnie bear-
ing-iltîte 1), iavimsg flanges (12 anti r, sueket d andi liicking-plate di, in
coihimatton with shaft E having rnmg e2 with siot h for pin g, sliding-
stemîs Es svith bail e, and stem E2 fosr burniahiug-tool F, aubatamstially
as showms and dcscribed and h'on the ptîrposes set forth. 4th. In a bum-
niaier fitr the soles oh' sisues, the burnisher F and ahaft or holder E
having ring e2 Wmtb suit h. in. combination with sîthenical beaninga Fi
having pin fiand ittechanisut, substantialiy as ulescribed, for opcrating
the hurnisher, substantially ari descrihed and for the purpuse set
forth.

No, 19,670. DrawbridIge Signal.
(Siýqnul die Pont-lévis.)

James N. Williamns, Mobile, Alît., IT. S., 26th Jane, 1884; à ycars.
luu.lTh lie arn BI having roller B journalled theretu, and the

uîpcer t'rame oh' a drawbridge, in eoiisination with lever h and rod o
having latohimsg inechanisin, and gale E, as set forth. 2msd. The forked
lev'er C, rmd d antd gate E, is combnmation wvith the forked sm Dl
hsving ruiler 1) journalled thereto, as set fortis. 3rd. In a drawbrmdge
g'ce, the lever A, in combiitatiun with the nuit u having houka i, as de-
scrihbed and for the punîsuses set forth. 4th. Iu a drawbridge, the
g dle E havimsg signal a, in combination with rud d and forked lever C
aid fîîrked arm Di having ruiler D journalled thereto, as set forth.
5'ls. Ifl ia drawbrtdge, the posta S, Si, the cross-bar t, the rod g hav'
itig houka i, in combiatiomi wtth gate E havînig catches b, b, aubstan-
tialiy as as set h'oth.

No. 19,6711. Treatmieut of Cotton Seed.
(T'raiement de la Graine du Coton.)

Joshima J. Green, Jackson, Miss., U. S.,,26th June, 1884; 5 years.
(iiîi.-Tie deacribed iniprcveinent in the art oh' remîîuviug lint

frm oeîttuu secd consisting itii ubjecting the seed to the action oh'
dilute suijîhurie acid and heat, ailding water ho tise -heated muass tu,
complete the carbonizing operation, ansd subsequcntiy washing the
seed free frsmu tise acid ansd burnt uinI, ail substamtially as hereinhbe-
fore set forth.

jNo. 19,671IL Ad1justable Saw Tooth.
(MAsî de Scie -Mobile.)

George WV. Stincbring, Shrevc, Ohio, 11.S., ?îith June, 1884; 5 years.
Clîin.-lsI. The cnmbimtatiou. with the saw blade having the necesa

Bs and (11. oh' the tuoth. C fiimme( oh' the segment oh' a circie aud ad-
ustatble in a circular path in the reý_ess Bi, the expsimsiot-fastencr A

haviug a slit a and a key b atamted tor mnove iii the siot, to cxpand the
fastener aud enigage lte recess (Il in tise blaîle, sabstantially as de-
Qcribsîl. 2îîd. 'The cîîmbiuation, wîth tise 3aw biade havittg the recesa
B ansd projection fi, osf fle segmuentai tonis C adjustabie ini a circular
uîalh ut tise mecess, and the expuansible tastenter A isaviîsg gruoves c in
the cmii imstî witich lit thte prmojections oi th lis b -de .imstatstiaily as
ilescnibeil. 3rtI. TIse cuînbiîuioms, witli the saw-hlade ltavittg the ne-
ce,,ses Bs amni fili and pirojectionis il, of' the segiseistal, saws-too fh C ad-
justable in a circuisîr pati ils flie recess Bm. the slotted expanlson
fastener A havimig tue emii gnîiîixes r itt which thc latter fit, the pro-
jectiotîs oin the blade, il thîe key b in the slîst foi' expsmnding the l'as-
temier, and' adaiited t'' enler the receas dlin the biade, smbstantially as
deseribed. 4tli. 'The eîîmubimatiîîn, with lise saw-isladc B haviug tise
reicas 111, oh' the aaw tînsti C h'tsmeî oh' the segmenctt of' a cîro'le and
adjustbe in a cincilmi patit iii lthe recess, ansd the expansible fas-
teiser A4 lsaviig a segmtseiital cilge heanimtg upoît tie seguil eti cge oh'
flie tooih, the expimîsiîîn oh' the t'stcner caiisiug lu binii the Iooth in

p1lîco, substaiîtiaiiy as deRcriiscd. Sth. The comnination, with the
b Ide B laving the receas lI, (of the saw tiîîtii C h'orined oh' tuec seg-

muent oh' a ciitel> asnd adjimatabie in a ciresslar palh in the neces, the
slsitied expsansible fastemier isavine a se.isental cîlge beiriisg oison the
segmtsentid etige of h'ie toolis and bearng agaimsst tise saw biade, aind
a key iii the aitit oif tise hasteiter t'or s'xîatsdimg tuec saisie lu hinîl tue
tostis ini place, substmtutialiy as desem'ihed.

N-o. 1 9,67 3. Stenograffiie P r i Ilt i n g a Il (
wVrit iîg M1achinet. (Machine Sléisu-

gî'îîp/iqae lns1 îîiiiiit etI'rsat>

bucoigelR. And(erson, Meiuî'iîis, Tenu., 1.S., 26'tîs. June, 1884; .5 years.
( ' liià.-lst. lis a machlinie for ecirding speech or langitage, the

cîîsibiuatiomî îh' a senies oh' keys adspted t" prînt chamacters, wiuich,
sitîgly or jîiirtiy, repreaenst conmsonantus tutt figure3s, ausil keys bearng
distinctive msarks to uiicate to wluich oh' flie three classes the ac-
cemîted a'uwei ofh' b> worl belomugs. 2muîl. Lu a aitngnusîie priutiug or
writiug msaiuhine, two groisps tif kî'ys, eacis provided iîmdeîîeudemtly
wîlh a açicciai chanuucier on mark, andi luaving tîscir linger buttons an-
rangcd iucurveiifines corresponiding lis the positions oh' tihe flugers
and tîsumbs oh'the twîî bands as hcid iin tise aei oh' strikiug the keys,
wbereby an3' or ail oîf the keys nuay be atnîuck at a tite withoutsbift-
imsg tie hams or flugers. 3rd. lo combinatiou with a group oh' pnint-
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ing, punching or cmhossing keys adapted to be simultaneously or
separately struck or depressed by the ends of thc flugerst and thumb
of the baud, a separate key adapted to be depressed by the knukie
of the thumb simultaneously with the depression of the kcys of the
group, substantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. Iu combinattion with a group
et keys adapted to be depresscd by the fingers and thumb. a key
iecated in rear of the group and adipted to be depresmed by the body
of tlic baud or by thle wrist, substantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a
stenograiphie machine, flie ceushinstion of two groupis of' keys ar-
ranged isi curved lines corresp)onding to tile positions of thic fingers
aud of the two blands, a key or keys ii reir of', sind bctwecn the group
in position to be actuated by the joint or knuckic of the thusnb, auîd
two keys in positions to e iscttiated by tise body of the baud or wrist,
without ssitting the hands. wlsereby any or ail tlie keys Muay be oper-
ated lit a time. 6th. In a stenogrisphie îirinting machine, the coin-
bination of a series of keys ,which, separately or n conîbination, serve
to produce marks representing ail tile consonants figures, asîd
vanjous couijatiens of consonants and other keys suceceding aud
following the first series, but capable of bein- simiultaneously strssck
thercwith, whicb do snot thus combiiie with tlic first series, but whichj roduce individually characters representing lu the order nasned the
letters B, L, N, T or D and S or Z fellowing the series. asîd the
letters S aud Z precediug the first series, as and for the purpose ex-
plained. 7th. In ,ombination with a series of keys, which, singly
or in combination, represent the various consonants and their coin-
binations, a series of independent keys representiug respcctivcly and
indepeudeutly the letters S, L, R, N, T, S. 8th. lu combination, with
a paper feed roll C haviug al ratchet wheel a. a pivoted yoke or traine
E carryiug a pawl D, and an arin (ù attached te said frame aud scrv-
ing te actuate the frarne or yoke and thereby to rotate the feed roll.
9th. Iu conîbination with a tccd roll and a ratchet wheei connected
therewith, a set les of kcy bars and a swinging framne overhaugiug the
key bars at the innersides ot their pivots and provided with a pawi
to engage.with the ratchet whei, whercby the depression of auy kcy
of the series is causcd to move the traîne and pawl and there by to
operate the feed-roii. lOtis. Iu cosubination with a fced roll provided
with a ratchet wheei, a series no' key bars, a movabie bar overhanging
the key bars and carryiug a spring pawi haviug a liited torward.
mevement and adapted t0 engage witb the ratchet, whcrchy the de-
pression of a key causes the pawi tti retate the roll amîd then with-
jraw from the ratchet and thercby te permit the key bar to make a
short aud suddeu stroke. substantiaiiy as and for the purpose set
f ortb. llth. In cembination with one or more of tise keys indicating
the letters R, L, N, T, S, a set of four keys, which, indcpcndentiy and
lu combination, represent the different consonants aud keys bearing
marks te indicate the ciass te which the aceeutcd vowei beiougs, ai
arrangedi bubstautialiy as described and shown to be struck simul-
taneousiy.

No. 19,674. Waggoii Rîinning Gear.
T~Irain de Voilure.)

William H. Fauning. Lapeer, Mich., U.S., 26th Juue, 1884; 5 ycars.
Clain.-lst. Iu a waggon, the combination, witb the oxlcs C, D and

the saud boards E, et the body supperting trames cousisting etf the
bars G secured te the ends of tlie sand boards, the înu'liued bars H
senored te the bars (i and the brace bars 1 passing arouud the axies
and haviug their euds secured to tise said bars G3, 11, substautialiv as
berein sbown and describcd assd for the purpose set forth. 2îîd. Iu a
waggou, the rear trames G;, H, J, muade with a forward extension Ji
of their top bars, substautially as herein stsowu and describcd, where-
by the waggeu body will receive a firm sup ort, as set forth. 3rd. Iu
a waggon, the n(imbination, with the front frame G Il 1, the ilatforml
bars M and the body L, of the plate N haviug grooved blockik 0, th e
plate Q haviug roundcd blocks P, the fif th wlseel R S and the joiuted
king boit T aud ifs long pivot V1, ssbstatially as herein shown and
described, whereby the torwarn'tsd rear parts of the ruuuinggesriug
eau rock indepcusdeutly ansd without straiuiug the waggon body, as
set forth. 4th. li a waggou, tise combination. with the ferwsrd axie
D aud the fougue V aud ifs braces -X, et the flîrce clips WV, Y, Y, sub-
stautiaily as hercin shewu and dcscribed, whernby the said teugue is
securely hinged te tbe slaid axie, as set f orth.

No. 19,67 5. Cigar IVrapper Ctittilig M a -
ellille. (Machine peur Tailler la Chemise
des Cigares)

Ieury Grunhagen, St. Paul, Minis., U.S., 26th Joue, 1884 ; 5 years.
(

3
laiss.-lst. lu a cigar wrapîîer cuttiug machine, the comsbinatios

et a iixed nuttiug knife. a pistons in the kuife having a dowu-
ward intermittent mevemeut thereisi, and adapted te be heli sta-
tiouary at'ter cach dowuward inovemuest, anti a sheli or block haviug
up and dowu rèciprenating mnovenicut fer pressin gàthe successive
wrappersupon the kîsîfe. substantially as aud for tise p urpose set
fort , . 21 d. The combination of a stationarycîtittingkifie,t arecipro-
catiug sheli or bloek wiih presses tise, wrssppers sîlon tise kite, a
spriug dcpressed pistons witlsit tise s;sid sîscli or block, sunf imîas l'or
iockiug amsd tisei releasing tihe Ii.-u isn s its raiseci positiou, substan-
tiali1y as described. 3rd. 'flic conisbinastiou et flic statieîsary kîsife (Ili,

reci procatisig pistons (13 i i ie s:miui kîife, reeiprtscattiui shsield or
bloc kEs, rciprocatiîsg pisteon ils thseresîs, meîauis for reiiiîmg tie
Piston Gi3 after each ititeussiitLesît ilowsswaru muovcsuesst, imîcaus lor
raisiug tie piston Ili ii tie sîscîl bloc'k assî meamis fur lockissg sial
again releassinsg the saisie iii its raised positins, substautiaily as tP-eci-lied. 4th. Thec combination et' tise lever Dis, " maliet " or"- block"'
Fi attached te, and operatiîsg witis. said lever, lîlusîger Ils, piistonu
il2, sprissg H.3, cord e3, rod Li and pin Ls aud kuife Gi, substssutially
as set forth. '5tîs. 'lie eomiliiîatjoî et tise Pivuitd lever Di, meauis
for depressimsg o55e ensd thereof, beairiîsg tise lsead 1)3, couuter-weight
D2 upen its etiier ensd, siseli or block Es cssrried Uy sfic said lever
head aud stationssry kuife G'w, ssibstsntissily sus described. fith. The
combîssation ot tise lever Dis, pisýton Ils, visten red 112, spriîîg Hi,
statiouary pulley C2Ž, cerd (3, PUîlleY <'i carricîl hy the said lever, and
fixed pin ni, substautiaily as sud for tise purpose heremu specified.

No. 19.676. Dynamno-Electrie Machine.
(Mlacldine Dynamo -Electrique.)

Williamu Hochhaoscsî, New York, N.Y., U.S., .-6th June, 1884; 15
years.

Clu iuu.-Ist. lu a dynamio-electrie machsine, a coîdssctisîg arma5ture
plaîte havisîg radial portions c simd alternate imterier aud exterier
cosîuectiîsg pertionîs e. d, as sud for the purpese described. 2nd. The
oîmubination, with the asrmuature shaft (i, et a cosîdsetiug sheet meota

plate stasuped or termed in'the shape describesi, witis rildisîl portieUSu
c assd nennectisîg portions e, dl. 3rd. The cosmîisation, witlî the ýr-
mature shafttu, et a conductissg sheet usetssl plaîte c e d amui a 'Sortes
et' fixed sîsagnets, assdlo h pse descnîhed. 4tlî The CO'n-"
uiinatiem,wl a series et jiarsîllel coudu"tissg plates conuicted in

seres an echformed with the radiai aiîd coeîîctimsg portions.,
described, et a series et field mssguets, between who se poes salo
plitte,4are malle te rotate. Sth. Li a dyssasoeecticsulcise, al
armature plate cempoed et radial portions aud alteris'te imterior
simd exterior cenîîectimsg portionîs, ssîid plaste being previdcd With a
projecting pertion g. as and fer tie purpose described. 6th. The
combismation, with-the serins et condueting armature plates aniparaliel radiai portiosns c, et the.bolts es. 7th. The cembinatuii
the series et Plates c, e, d, the boîts sus sud clasup rings or plate 1,a
amsd l'or tie lurpose descrmbed. 8th. The comubinatien, wst he
radial coîîduntors capîable et rotation, of the cossductersf, f2 arraced
ou opposite sides cf the shaft asîd the conductiîsg ring betweenOn
of ssid conduntors, sud tie terminal et the radiai condocters. wbere
by the armature is halamîced. 9th. Tise cemublîsatien, with tue P81'
aliel cosiducdusg pistes c, el d eiecfrismily consîected lu serins, et t
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boits se inqulated trom saîd pistes, sud two cirnular ràsges of tai
nsets betweeu which tise radial portions et saisi plates are srsade to Po'.
lOth. The arsuature phate, as described, madle witlî coîneu'timg e
flous d, e, langer in cross-section tisan the radial portisous c W do
they onite. Ilth. The armature plate c e (1, having portions eth th,
wider than the radial portion c. 12th. The cosuiabiiation.Wsia 5

two nircular ramnges et mîsgncts C, Cfaeiso odcigPae
fored s dscrbed an haingtheir radial portionis imi the e-l

hunes jiarallel with the armature slsatt, ssid islates bel mg boîted O
geflier aud adsspted te rotate in tise interpolar sPace betwcms t'hn
raniges et magnats.

No. 19,67 7. Creamner. (Boîte à Lait.)
Chasrles B. Tbompsou, New Glasgow, N.S., 27tb Joue, 1884;' 5 YOiars'

Claini.-lst. Iii a creamer, the nover B iîaviug a central vent!llat
imîg bole surrouuded by an upwardiy turrsed fiauge I, asid pro, vsdr
.extcrnally with a ventiiating cap J, as set forth. 21sd. The crOe5me.
A having an iîsverted noule bettom. with a centre vertical osutlct PrO
vided with semi-tubular cap il, comubined with discharge tulbed,provided with gate Gx, as set forth for the purpose desnrsbed.
The combissation, with cssu A, et tise cars 1) haviug pins 5D'.bed
nover B notched at the edge, coincidiugiy l'or tise purpuîse descr nn
4th. The casing L haviug perforationîs M cnclosing the obser
glass te prevent breakage, as set forth.

N.19,678. Railroad Spike andmi ed1e
tai Bar for the sanie. ((hevillette d
*Chemin de Feèr et Barre (le Métal Laminé Polir

cet objet.)
Jasîses P. Perkins, Pulinan, Ill., 28th Jmne, 1884; 5 years Cet

Otaiiii.-lst. A headed spîke baviig a short square portion ali re-
te bts head, sud hsviîsg bts four corners below sitid squasre prifl1
placed oir cut off by tour opposite fanes, sud terminating il, a nsude
poinit iii tise plane et two opposite edges or rihs, substaiti5ly a: and
t'on the purpose set forth. 2ssd. A spike provided with a s lUS
head, sud a short square portion beiow file sasnie, aud hiaVInes,
cornsers below the said square pîortions reislaced. by concave ,ide$
whereby intermediate lonsgitudinsal rib3 aire f'orned. 011 0 pPt rd .
et tie spike, susbstsîntiafly as an(1 fer the lîsrpose set forth 3rt
sîsike hssving longitudinal ribs on bts four opposite faces, ait theii
tintg edge C cxtesdimsg the full widil et the spike sud loe 1 h
same plane with the ribs upon the sides et the spike, substaftl Qde
and for the purpose set forth. 4tfs. A spike fiaving rib; at >'~ iront
cosstinued te tIse extreme point et the spike, sud niha 0O, its by
ausd. back portioun tcrmiîsating in beveiled surfaces ci, lVere. îW
cissc-peint la tormed is the plane et the lateraf ribs, subot50tCOU.
as desnrihcd. 5th. A rolled bar adaîsted. te t'orm spike biusao 0sistiug et' alterîsating rentaugular portions, sud portions haviI igo0 s?
f whinh. eut off or replace tise angles of' tise rentango lar Pr a
substasitially as descri bcd sud f'or the purpose set f'orth. 6f h. 8 i
adsîpted te form spikn-blocks comîsistimsg ef rectauguilar portion thle
termsatiug with portions haviug cnmcave faces, whkcfi rePl" pOSe
angles et* the square portiosns, substsîutsaiiy as sud for the pqlil

seforth. 7th. A roffed bar adaptesitf0 trsa spike-hiank coii-qaye
of~ rectanutlar posrtions, alternatisg with portions$ hay'ifl 001rthe
fanesf which iutersect tise fanes ef the square portions 'b'rne sub-
medsasî limes of' the several fs..es s> as lu> forma ePpoaste ri'S
stm.mtialiy as sud fo r the porpose set forth.

No. 19,679. Watch Moveinent Box.
(Boite à Mlouement dç Montre.) j.io

Chasrles W. Harmomi sud lorace G. Skidiuore, Cininnti'i~ h
S., 28th June, 1884 ; 5 ycsîrs. ed tu b

filnui.-Ist. A movemuent-holdiug rimg fuir watchns 2ta " u
heldi t'rom usovemeut in the nase-enier, and ba, t etz Oint
back senured te if by beinir turued ou as by a snrew or ba"11~ r6
mmoving it trous the case-cnter, said rinsg being ssdapted for use ruing
imveuent-holding box, as set forth. 2ud. A sîsovemnent-beldib' tot
feor watnhes adapted te be beli from mov'emeîst in the c1èdS to it
sud whose bank is senurcd te the rimg-body hy beiug turned 0  &ol
as by a serew or bayonet-joint nonuctuon, se thuit acces cnb
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tthe fliovement without removing it f rom the case-center, said ringbe1in'g a(tarted for use as a movement-holdin g box, as set forth. 3rd.
Th' eath-movement box or receptable in t hree parts consisting ofahn 11 r body Bi having b, tIi, bill the spiral grooves bi, the hiole bîv
C lb th stud bv, in conmbination with the separately attached screw~e atn Ci having inwardly-extending studs c, as and for the purposeee orth. 4tti. l'he combination of a watch-case centier A havingcess (il and lip a, a inoveinent bo>x or receptacle in three pieces

stooe~itohenua body B havîng rabbets b, bIt, bill, the spiralgro hole bîv anvh td and the screw covers C, Datnd Ure thereon indepcndently of the case-center,having studs

N019680. Overshoe for Horses.
(Fer I>ardes8us pour Chevaux.)

VaesW Smith, Jersey, N. J.. UJ. S,, 28th June, 1884 ; 5 years.
~.4im it. The coînhination, with a horse-shoe plate having an

rdl.Y projecting fiange on its nul, caiks lit the front and rear.of
or as Pivoted to the plate, and of a strap passed through openîngs in,
edlertured lugs on the flange, and throngh openings in the free
Th5 etthe arms, substantially as herein shown and described. 2nd.
lieCmiain with the horsc-slîoe plate A having the flange

pilnd he alk)s ,(C and raised parts G ait the rear end of armsOe othe front ofteplate, and a strap passing through open-
fie5 In the flange ior lugs on the flange and through loops in the
scends of the pivoted arms, substantially as herein shown and de-I fred. Jrd. eThe combination with the horse-sboe plate A having
tranve Opening J) and the openings D at the rear ends, and having a

Oeýcse calk Ci behind the openings b, and calks C behind the
%Q>bIl1Igs 1), of' means for holding the said plate on the horse's boof,

** t&ltajy as lierein shown and described. 4th. The combination,
htu te horse-shoe plate A havingcalks at the front and rear, and

119the front opening Di lit the rear openings D, and jaws J at
nrddd of the opening Di, of the arms K held in the jaws and pro-

i>D t their free ends with loops, and of a strap passed througb010h' i the flange or through lugs on the flange and through the
iio 2 Onc h Ie ns of the pivoted arms, substantially as herein

ý4O- 191681. Artificial Leg. (.Jcamhe Artificielle.)
8aInîsel Il. Boone and Justin S. Burt, Douglas, N. B., 28th June,

1884; 5 years.
SThe combination of the steel frame A A, with the

8parSinng C and the bar pasing througb D and the set screw lu
luletiofl therewith, substantially as and for the purpose herein
*D9r set f orth. 2nd. The combination of the sole platef. the ankle

hr'8G(gand the stays F?, F. substantially as an d for the purpose
re'ueto re set forth.

9682. Split Ring. (Anneau de Cls.)
WlimM. Fisher, Attleborough, Mass., U. S.,* 28th June, 1884 ; 5

Years.
a8lt »lyl.-ist. As an improved article of manufacture, an oval-shaped
%rt, ring. as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. As an improved
its f le O manufacture. the herein-described oval split ring havitigaiOb reeends terminatirig on opposite sides ait one end of the ring, ail

8tantiallY as shown and for the purpose set forth.

N 19.,[0683. Revolvinsg B3ook Stand.

batid b.Bwa,(Bois de Bi.liotliéque Tournant.)
CI . Oman, ureka, Cal., U. S., 28th June, 1884; 5 years.

,ritI1 a*lt In a revolving book stand or support,the combination,
stir eries ofrev.oiving spiders and means l'or revolving them, of a

iu8t es Otshelv-eU ournîîîe d between the arms of the spiders aîîd ad-
k4f f eights attached to the back of the sbelves,substantially asatOthe Piirpose set lorth. 2nd. In a revolving book stand orPprt th coinbiîiation, with the revolving spiders B and shelves A%tral betweeu their'arms, of the bracket f provided with the

fi.e 
t

e e having thuînb screw i, and apertured !lace el having114 attached, substantially as herein sbuwn and -described. 3rd.hirvOîng book support, the shaft C provided witb the spiders B3
*eie t Otbinittion withi the pivoted and weighted shelves A, lever J,

A . cJl k ord H and suitahie pulleys arranged f'or turning the*shaft
4DpOr ntallY as described. 4th. Iu a revolving book stand or

,herthe couibitation, with the case E, the shaft C journalledAl adp~rovided with the spiders B and the pivote a and weighted5
r Js A,0l the pulleys G, g, h, hi, the weight K, the cord Il, theherr, ai emeaîis l'or lockiîîg said lever iii position, substantiahly asDort 11 huOwn and de.scribed. 5th. lu a revolving book stand or slip-tg th cob, oniththe case E having the hinged lid or shtlves
Oea eries ut' revoiving shelves journalled lu said case, of the

848'1glever J mnade in two parts hîuged together within the case,
IlillY as and for the purpose set forth.

S,684. Feed Water Heater and Puri-
fier. (Rechaujfeur et Ep,ýurateur de l'-Eeiu

Alez d'Alimentation.)
'alder F. Ward, Detroit, Mich., U. S,. 2Sth June, 1884; 15 years.

In.L a feed-water heater, a series of pans each, provided
theIl pen Convolute waîer-way, which conduets the water alter-

te45e li0mte Periphery towards the center lu one pan, and from~ag~artowards the periphery lu the next pan, and so on, ahl ar-
thRed 55 d cOMbined lu formi a continuons water-way through the~r I ris, With steain passages between the individual pans andétSibWatiVolute Ways, substanitîaily as herein set forth. 2nd. lu aeav1a h eater, an oen convolute water way or trough with
tI'rl asages b'etween ils convolutions, which latter are so in-

thtcell ti either lead the water from the peniphery towardst"Or froml the cellter to the periphery, and have a bottom
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disebarge 'for the water at the lowest point thereof, substantially as
described. 3rd. lu a feed-water heatcr, a pan having ail open convo-
lute wal er-way inclined so as to lead tIse water tliroiigh its whole
leîîgth, and provided with a huttoin diseharge upening at its lowest
ends and dams aloîig the bottom of the water-way to retard the flow
of the water, snbstantially as dcscribcd. 4th. Iu a feed water heater,
a series of pans haviiig opien coiixolute water-ways which are ai-
ternalely uppusitely iiîcliîîed, with a diseharge opening in the but-
tom of' cach paît, s0 arranged as to torni a continuous water-way
through the whole series, iii cosubination wiîh stcam passages pro-
vidcd betwecn the openi convoluitions of the water-ways, wlîereby the
water is kept froîn the direct course of the moving slcam, substan-
lially as and for the purpose described. 5th. In a teed-water-
heater, a settlingchambcr forsncd by the invcrted conical botlom of

ithe heater, in coîîîbinaîjon with the pef'orated ring-plate 11, and cen-
trally perforated partition plate F, sîihstaiitially as deseribed. 6th.
In a fecd-water heater, the funnel-shaped partition plate E, provid-
c d with the discharge oîîeîtiîg a, with thc leed outiet G, arranged

1i ju relation Ihereto, as described, for the purpose of withholding the
oil and scnm on the sorlace of the lecd-water. 7th. lu a
feed-water heater, the annular fecd-water chamber B, formed
above the settling chamber t'rom whili it is seîîarated by the ring-

Iplate Hl, carrying a fliherng medium, lu coinhbination with the
partition plate F, cciitrally perforated, îîllso arrangeil that the
tectt-watcr cuiters the settling chainher eouirally with a downward
course and then flows lu the waîer eliamber B witlî an upward course,

iwhereby tIse separation olf the solidi preeipitatioiis is greately assist-
cd, subsîautially as describcd. 8th. lIi a fecd-water healer, the
overflow bueket M, counter-balanced'and swung on the lever N, and
suitably conîîected wîîh the valve P lu the supîîly pcipe, iii combina-
lion with the waste pipe K, lu the bueket openî on top and having a

Iwaste opeîiing C near the bottom, ail su arraîiged tîsat the overtlow
Iwill swing the bueket and thereby regulate tlie admission ut' sup-
ply water into the heater, substantially as described. 9îlî. lIn a feed-
waler heater, au asîtomatie regulator for the admission of supply
water into the heater, the saine consisting of :a bueket counter-bal-

ianced and swung ou a lever aîid haviîîg waste ports at different
heigfits in the,- bucket, ail so arraîiged thsat the overtlow fromt the
lter uto fihe bueket swings the saine lit intervals dependiîig on

the amount of overflow aîîd thereby uperates the valve in the sup-
Iply pipe by meaîîs of suitable coîsuection, suhstantially as described.
lOîh, lu a teed-water heater, the combiiîatiun of a settliîîg chamber and
filter abstractiug the said precipitations, with a pulsating overflow
f'or carryiîîg offithe oil and scum tloating upon thse surface ot the
l'eed-water, substantially as described.

No. 119,685. Car A-xie Die.
(Eampe pour Essieu de chir.)

James Smith, Boston, Mass., U.S., 28th Jouie. 1884; 5 years.
Clairn-lst. As a meaxis *for forgiug the jourrials ut' car axies,

the dies e, e haviîîg faces el, ei of less than the leîîgth of tIhe coin-
pleted journal, joiîîtly with dies 1.f1 having laces f2,1 2 of subslan-
tially the samne leugth as the completed journal, tIse hammiering
portions of said dies f forming arcs of a circle, whose center is iii
thse plane of thse meetinîg laces ut the die blocks, wherehy the
jounal 18 forged to a substautially perfect cylindrical form with
a predeterîiîîned diameter, as set forth. 2îsd. Tie <lies f,! flu thse,
blocks e, a 1 f'or formiîtg thse arms of axies, each die presenting a
lsammr lace that is a short arc oîsly less that thse hall of a circle
drawn trom a point in thse parîing line of the dies, and tIse two
dies joiîitly haviuîg such configuration indicated by f *fîf andf 3
as wuutd niould thte axle arin r, its journal. shonîders and wheel seat
tu the finislîed tormn represeîîted by Fig 3 of tlie drawiugs.

No.19,686. Sawig Machine. (Jlachisie à Scier.)
William Lucas, Markdale, t), 28th, Jone. 1884; 5 years.

Claim-lsl. The leg -E conîceted to the saw-haudle I and pivoted
ou thse brackct H attached to the bar (', in combioation with a curvcd
spring F arranged lu support the upper eud ut', and actuate tIse leg
E, substantially as and for tIse porposes specîfied. 2ud. Thse saw 1 at-
îached to the haiidleT and deriving a reciprocatiug motion, as speci-
fied, iii combluation with the triaugular trame N pivoted to the
main t'raîne of the machine and provided with a friction roller 0
l'or restiiig on top ut' the saw L, as specilied. 3rd. The trame B provid-
ed with a spike R and a dug 'T l'or holding thse log 8, lu combînation
with the saw b and bar guided by thse t rame B, as specified, and oper-
ated by the leg E, substauîsally as aîîd for the purpuse speoidsed.

-No. 19,687. Bill and Letter File.( Serre-Papier.)
Michael B. IIurly. Quebc, Que., 28th June, 1884; 5years.

Claimn.-lst. A paper or letter file cousistiîîg of the case emr stand B
carrying lu ail eree *t positioni a spring wire A bent tu ais approximate-
ly oavl or rinsg l'orm, thse extremîties uft te wire suitably pointed to
coincidingly joi tensionally togetîser aîsd be held troin slipping
apart iaterally wlîeu in use, substautial ly as set forth. 2nd "fise
cuobination, with the base or stand B having a ring wire A erected-
ly sustained tliereois, of tise spriisg lever G provided with pin or
piercer (41 and jury spring Hl terturated ho receive the piercer, as set
lorth, ho puncture a paper belore filing, in thse mnner descrîbed.

No.19,688. Eye-Glass. (Lunette.)~-
Ivan Fox, Philadelphia, Pa., U S., 28th June 1884; 5 years.

Clisîît-lst. In eye-glasses, tIse springs extended over tIse lens or
trames thereof, and a yuke having its ends attached tu thse enîds of
said springs, tlîeoonnected end ut tlîe spnings and yoke cuustituting
an abutmient l'or tIse leusses or trames ait the top thereof. 2nd. ie
cumbination, lu a pair ut eye-glasses, ot nose picces B, each consist-
ing of the incliuîed bar A hîaviiîg tIse arm B integral therewith and
proecting tromn a point near its middle, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. ,3rd. The coîsblusation, iii a pair ut' eye-glasses, of'
n08e pieces B formed ot comparatively soft mehal, each having tIse
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inclincd bar A andl cîîri-d ain B. integral tbercwith and projcctiîîg
t'rom a p;oint ricar its idtdle, sîîbstantially ais anîd for the purpose
set fort1 .

No. 19,689. Gland. I(Chapeau le'Boîte à? Ftouies.)

John S. Park, Johin W. Gralîîni. Ferdiunand II'cil. Rockport. ani
Charles IVelker, Inîdianapolis, Iîîd., V. S., 28tlî âmne, 1884 ;
ycars.

('qî-s.The comhbinat ion of a c-lan, w itli an oil eup whicl ha
applied thereto and a regîtlating ,crew or (levice, sub.siantiils as
sbown. 2nd. The coînhination u a, gatic! hav ing the the' chainber Ji
forrned iii its outer end, tile cap C, an oil cul) and the regulating
screw, tile parts beilg arrange([ tu operate, ,subst.iitiailly.tas set forth.

No. 19,690. Dumping Car. (Char à Dczsenlet.)

Sidney D. King. Pittston. Pa., Robert C. Blackhall and Isaiahi Page,
Albany, N. Y., Il. S., 28th .June, 1884; 5 >-cars.

Clo ai-i sI. The combination ,wi th a car body dividcd tranisvcrsely into
two comupartiments, each provided with an inclinied hopper arranged
bencath the car, or doors. and niechanismn wliercby saLid dfoors arc
opened by tbc wcight of the contents of tile car, andcloscd by gravity.
2nd. The eoinhitiation, m'il b a, car body divided transversely into two
comapartaîcuts, each î,rovided w ith a bopper, ut, doors pivoîably 'sec-
ured nt their upper ends for- closiîîg said hoppers, arms hinged at
one end tu the doors and at the other end hinged tu the cross bar, be-
ing provided ut each end witb a trunniion and dcpending sýl(tttcd
stands adapted to guide -qaid cross-bar in its moveiuenîs, and ineasýure
whereby said cross bar mnay be raiscd o)r lowered. 3rd. 'Tle comibin-
ation, wvith a car body divided tranisvc.rsely into two eonîpartmnents,
each provided wilh a liopper, ut doorsý pivotably securei i tileir

iupper cods f'or elosing :aid hoppers, armas hingcd at une end tu the
lowesî sides ut the said doors and at the other end hînged tu a cross-
bar provided at ec end with a trunnion, dlepending siotîcd stand-
ards adaptcd tu guide said cross-bar ini its inov enients, and a horizont-
tai shaft anîd intervening mechaniistu. whereby said doors niay be
opcned or closed simnultaneousily, subsîantjalty ais set forth. 4th.

lic combination,'with a car bodyv dividcd transýversely int two coma-
parîtincts, cacb provided with a bopper, uf' doors pivotably seeured
at their upper coda f'or closing said boppers, armas hingcd ait une end
to tbe lower sitie of said thours, anîd at the other end hingcd tu a cross-
bar providcd ait ecdi end with a triluomon adaptcd to travel guides for-

mcd in depeuding standards-, and a horizontal sbaft providcd on its
imîner end with a pinion adopted to mueshl witb rack bar securcd tu
s111( cross bar -ubstanmtially as set forth. àtb. The conîbination,
with a car body divided trausvcrsely itîto two cointpartîîîni ts, cach.

provideti witlî a bopper, of' doors pivotably securcul at their upper
enîds f'or closing said ll(>Ipers, aris liingcd at une enîd tu the doors,
aud at tbe other end to a cross-bar pruvidcd at cach end withi a brun-
ion adopted tu trîtrel ini guides toriimcd ini dctîcudimg standards ; anîd
a hîorizonîtal slîaft prtividcd oit jts imîner enti witlî a pinnion adaptcd
tu nîcali witlî a rack bar securcd to the cross bar, aîîd pruvîded 011 its
otîter enîd with a ratchet adaipted bu be emîgagcd by a pîswl, as set
forth. 6th. The coîmbîmîatîom, wîîh a cur body tlîvîdcd transvcrsely
jIn two eomîparttucîils, cach îîrovided w ith a lîojper, of doors pivo-
tably secured it their tîpter enîds for- closimig said ioppers, a horizuon-
tai shlîat îîndiîîcr cu iigîmîclaîisun whcreby said doors îîîay bu

opmid or c 1 scd siniîtîtaîîeuusly, anîd a, plate scuîred tu car fraie,
iîruvided licam une end with a pîtwl to enîgage witlî a raîchlet secîred
tu he outer enîd ut'said shaft, sud aleum tu loek said paiwl iii ptositionl;
îiaiîl plate lîcimg also îîrovidcul mîar ils opposite enîd it aii sectondt
pawl tu enîgage wih saiud rtchlet. aîîd ia stop ligainat wlîirh the latter
pawl resîs wlîcu mot iin engagenment witlî saîd raîcliet, substîuîîiîully
as set forth. îtlî. 'Tli vîinbmîatiuut, w itî -a clr bodly divided tralîs-
vcrsely imîto lwo coliparlmlclits cacb îîruvided with a hopper, ut'doors
pivntailIy scerrd lit thcîr tîpper emnds, arîns lîiîgcîl lit une en utu
the lower side ut said dotrs, amnd Ilîcr iîlmier cults iiged tu a cross
bar-, andît slaft îîrovidcîl on ils imîlier cend wiîh a pimîîîum ada pIed lu
înesh w'ith a, raick bar sýecuircu to sýaud cros a:sidshî cîgpo
î'idcd omîl ils mitber enîd wîtlî a, rabellet adajîîed tu lic engaged by pawls.
suhstiîmiially as set forilî.

No. 19,691. Mercantile IE levator.
Cliarles A. (Monte C'harge.) Vreus

Chre .Iloffoangle andt Frcdcrick 'IV. Coe, V'reneIt., U.S.,
28t i J utie,1884 : 5 years.

'lai-1st. Tfli brîîkcs 1). 1) having oral bevelled siots, sîîbstîtn-
tially as amnI for tlhe liiios n a'lerti îbetoîe set fort b. 2id. Thie tdel-
siîîî sîîriiig> E, E, ini tunîbitnîioîî witlîth bbc i h)tiiiB, and brîukes 1),
suibstamilial ly as nuiît lfor th lit lrlilse liereiîîbeftore set tort h. 31-d.
The jîerpcnlicmlam' addition: 1'. 1' Fi. 11î, atnd F-, 2 t'O the elevator
car', iii ewîiilieimti wii h thle lîî'îkes 1), 1.). subsîîîîîia 113 as a îid for
thie ptlrpusc lîcreiiibefeîre >et týri h. 41h l'lic Irigger L, ini gottîbi îa-
tium wîîh thîe brake 1), ,lidinîg bar L aidi bell cranif lever H-, sîîbstan-
-sital nIly ils n îîîl'otr thie pehrîusc liereiîîbeteîre su-t fort h. âtlh.-'1lie
traliivelsàe beariiig ha r B, andît leuîî 0, in coîiîbinait iîîî wiîli the lîoisL-
ing beîim Bîi, clîaii M, aîmi brakce 1). 1), àtîbstaîitially as miîd liiir thle

porteuse bcereiîibeture set fort h. 6li . 'Tli govt'rior Si andI frictionî
Ipulley 'Ti, il cumbhinai iton wit h i lie cheval or t'îr an bîllrakes D, 1),
smîbstanîîial 13 lis anîd l'or th lit' iiitise litrt'inîbid rt' set l'or; h. 71 h. 'lie
eomîîbiîîaiu ot t lii b'a kcs 1),D), thle cevaii' cri, th lipeîrpenîdicîîlar
addlîitionîs J', F, Fi ,J"î, 1j2, l12, thei Chlîîi X , andî l1iistiîg roie 1>, smîb-
slamîlially as ande fto' thei plîrlose livreinbelsrc set forth.

No. 19,692. Ilose Reel or Carniage.
(Voituire o, T 'I';au L'lastîgue.)

David S. Lo<îiîis (Assigmîce oft Hlenry L Gartdner), Spîringfieldl, Ms
1.5, 8th, J tîîe, >854; 5 years.

Clîa.is.A luise mccl, conîiisthîîg tif twu wlîeels cooaectedl by
bemît bars se'Mîreîi te thec riîîs oet thie wlîelstlestamîtiîîlly lis sîowîî.
2îît. A skeleîun busc i-crI consistimîg ut twot rillîs witlîut, ajokes oîr

bobs, rigidly etîîîîîcted together 113' beut bars,, sîîbstamîtiall 3 ' as show'îî

and tlescribed. Ird. As a îîew article of manufacture, a hossecarrin-g 0

or reel eoasisting uf two wlîeels ceoîccted b3' beîît bars, buil or lou)P '
sîîlstaio iily as describcd. 4th. A liose carrnage ur mccl' c0ll5istlîg
uftlwu sie pierra cuîîmîtcted by iîîwardly prujectiuîg ha ils tor loOPS'

lîîvimîg tbeir eînds rigiilly lixed lu the sie tiieces, sub stantialt ý0
and for thie tetrloses -,et forth. 5tlî. A hiose carniage tor reciLav"
the liose sîmpportimîg paris 1) dcpeîîdimg iîiwardly, atnd sciredl to the
side port ionîs, stibstantially as slîîwmî. tt. A hiose caiac rrc
lîaviîîg thîe liose suîpîortiîîg lparis 1', dcjîrmîîlimîg inwardly and 'cCured
tu thc side portions lit or liear tîcir periplîcrica, substaîîtially as8 de'
se n bcd.

No. 119,693. Car-Coupling. (Aceouplage Je ChIîrs.)
Jameis L. Bias anti Jobin Burnîs, Guyandotc, IV. Y, U.~. jaue,

1884; 5 years.th
Claijî-lst. The conîbination, with. the draw-lîcad h'uving b

lonîgitudîial siot anti a coup Iing hîook piî-otcd iii saiel suit, tif the
E, pivuted tu lthe upper end ut said btook, amîid pivulcîl tu the lO.de
cuti ut a rud G1, said rod bcimîg secureel ini a briiekel fi, andît 1ertiv
wiîli a cuil spriîîg gi, whcrcby thec couîilinihouk is field il, POsi! jou
anîd the accîdumîlal dîspiarememît ut tlic li preveîîted, smbstamtiafhe

ias set forth. 2mîtl. The cotubimîittium, with a draw-licat ha il~ t
lonmgitudlinal aloI o1, anîd a cuupling bîook t)ivoled ilîcrein, of'îamu
pivoîcd to the upper emnd ut' said iîouk, a lever F, sciretl iii brackelg
to flic front ofthIle car, its iower cuit logeblier itbl the arus! t'h
lever F, beimîg pivotd lu the opper end uftheb rud E,' as set o
3rd. The eiîmîbmmatiîeu, xitlî a tiraw-heati laving the lonîgitudinlla tbl

te, and a coumîling-houk pivotcd Ilîcreimi, ut' a rod E puvutcd 1
t.rthe

upper emît ut' samd lîook, a lever F sec ureit imn brackeîs lu thi .red
uft te car, anîd pruvidcd wilh the cenitral anmîîi f, a mud G secth
lu a bracket tu the fronît ut the caur, ils iower enid, togelber d t
the armn f, lîcimg pivotcd u the upper emnd ufthe rod El flicb
cuit spriîig inountcd ou said rod G, ils uliper enîd bearing agamo's et
bracket g, anîd its luwcr cend agaist the burr or washcer ge2, a
forth.

No. 19,604. Lawîi llower. (Faucheuse de CGaZ5a>

George Camupbell anid Johnî Ritchie, Jr., Toronîto, Omît., 28t1i Julle#
1M4 ; 5 years.

Clu oi -IsI. Imi au mowhng machinie. the frimne A, suibstaliîtild ofb
the shape sbuwmî, sutpuortiiig anid bcimîg braed ait ils furwatd eil. Sd.
the kîîif'c or kmîitc guarti cais shown amni for thie jeupose sPelsd

2iiî-The 'ficecuiliar arranigement of the kouves, whereol thtrc are l1
amnt wbicb arc driveti by a riglît amîd teft imotion, as shwn ,rd», n
a iiuwiog machine, the bhree koivca sbaped as sliown

0
"i ad ha'î

blick and front slîark Iccîli, ut a square iîîsîcat ut a bcVcllcà edtb'
wlîcrcby said kuivea sharpemi eîîeb other, as iii the mamîniersle* ebuiv i
'flic arramigemnent osf the jointed lcevers, acîuaimîg the knives. Ilert,, t
fltc said knixes arc matde lu detiver four culs lu omie- rce olutiofl 0,rucraîk. mis slîowm. 5îb. The uîeîhod ut hamîging the lowerkiii'. es 
the upîter koite, by flic boîba t, in lthe slots T, wbcrelîy thc knit' eaeh
cumîpelcd lu tollow a, parallel motiomn, anîd tlîcir distance fr0ln eau

ollier is suilably adjusted anîd by whicb incans the lower kmiived fot
be reuioveul aui reverscd as rcquircd. iii the olîtumier shouWil ileî
thc turpose specificîl. 6lti. Thec guîard W, in. comiîtinatumi Wl 00

sîuie kmîîvcs, as shîuwî amnd for the purpose specificd. îbth The '80P
hîiîîîuion ut' bbc levers 0, P anmd R, und pins S, N, Q, Wvibl tle S
kmîivcs, whîcreby the centre pinî N ha riveicd tu the t'op'koit'e fi as

ýS tu tide second kuîite, a sloI hchig mîadle ini the top knît e fuor luPdt
sage, îîîîd the pimn Q is rivetcd tu the buittoun kmîife witlî iiiiar d tb.
iii thie top> andî middle kmihves, as amîd tor the purpese spctied* lik
Thbe reîmubimiatiim t bhie sîaid levers wi b file ceîmîmîchimîg rod lb, 'flei
K, andîe îrivimîg tueuhîanîsm, as sbuwn andtttfor the puirpue spe"" ti
9th. The cuîîîbimîaiîm ut thebievet wbeels X amnd Y,-shlit't Y- à1, thei
joitîi ec ande hîauidi N, wl lb thb'eln d iig vhieeîs 1) ande pimîîon ' !ýyomi
piiriose ut' alterimig the mmethud of tlrîvimg file kmîivcs, a- 5i3 W
l'ur the pureose siiccificd.

No. 19,695. Car-Couipliîîg Liîîk.
(MIaillon J Accouipsye de Chars.) 2t

Jouhn Warren and Edmuud Burritt, Easlon's Conîri, On
t
.'

Julie, 1884 ; 5 years. lW
Clu iai.-Jn combinîttion witb a car-ctuîplimîg limîk, flic1dO~r~

1) to uudjiistîbly szuppurt thîe liîk. burizouîbally or iiichiiicdlY i
hclid, as set forth.

No. 1.9,696. Weathier Strip. (Bourrelet de Porteh

Dav'id Gibbons, Juppa, Iîîd., UJ.S., ZSth Julie, 1884; 5 -,-cars. .1g
Guiii.-Tlie colubinaiomi. wiî ft'e tfour silI liiviiig if, nui "ile b

amuIîirivielui ithîIlieexu nitm C uoi the imimer sie bfi5te
0 

'. tiogio
hîiîîgce side tutthue dur, ufthbe duior anîd weîîttîr stril euimi's orli
thic tupleer scbtui hîavig thîe straiglit poîrtion te, fie obli(1io <p Pe
k ami thie itiwartt booîk z, andtthe loer sectio uîha"tmi t the b
uutwaird lîtîk nu, anîd th ltwer outwardly etumcaî'c port ionî -'th t.~
Iowcr -ucliomi beiiîg prevcmited t'roîîî îatet diselac.mncit W' u 111

uîîîer hîookeel sectioni b3' imîcas of the peins i, i, w'hicillire tIr!ý il

th e to o r a t th e re spe c tiv e e d s ut' th e strip -h i mg ', su b st lI tIl l
5

LmbmAMc'mtChmoiS..U..21hJ e,88No. 19),6974. Paper File. (Serre Ji/ir) '~'

lua tier file, the' eoiinatiun, ila h0
brekt roiddwih tumbuhîur bus niligeq tif a pjrinig roll r a

tins ltor hioldinig upalier, subsîîîmtiîîlly as spt'ci' t'ad IOî ol
file, thie cuuîlbimîîtitîî, îuithu flic seetiontît brieket hîaxllltgInd ý <tb
bemimîgs pruvided with moles, utflicenieller liaving l"'îte iert
fier hotldimng thie leituer, amît thse sprimîgs ýid'iusbi'etho bu 111 0- flbr
tobei birg prîîvideel wiîh dise Iîcaîls lu engaîge the ends
subsantialy as set forth. 

bu
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N4- 19,698. Hay C«trrier. (Charriot à Foin.)

-Abtier J. lhurbank,' Hairvard, MI., U.S., 28t1 June, 1884-1 5 years.
thli a hay carrier baiviirg boiiks (1, t, bo hold the sbaft oft e fork ,;heaei, and levers fi, Io to loek ai11l t rip thei Iîook and the ea r-rier, the lîooks (, baiing thie lock ing n oýech K and. shonlder S loca r d.

Ott its ti), andii tie levers g, h Incai ed above the biooks anid ciiet
togeether> over the t'ork ý-lît, with the loekiîîg stud 1) of' lever as abuit
1ýi'dWn-%' fl'N ic h pivot .1 anîd the hook ?li ot said lever, 'iîtstaiî-
tiitlly aeis i b. 2ird. l'le coinlat ion of the catech stîîds el andi
fivOte{j tripî dog,; t, 'Ni th thle carrier i . rov it with tflic pdvoie d
evers v. h connci ci a t o, andi havi îg thle tîook, leî. on their adja centilj th!luei r ontl e r ell ils l e idjls t ed tio e ànge 1ge > eli dti 1) uIqgs tI1 e sauet 1e v ert

lo ben>1g ftrilier providcit witb a stud l tior lioiîiig ini op;en or cloýed
t0IO11 the plvuited hooks a, 6, sîiata asze, torth.

1O.19,699.1. Art or Process of Perftoratedl
Steiii Pa«imtilg anîd Pr-ilitilig.
(Art ou 1>ïocé,lé de Co/oruutioti etl'rprsis
ail 1>u111.011 1'tjorè.)

joli" J- C. Traher, London, Ont., 2SîliJune, 1884 ;5 yearF.
fi e'"ln-O>ne or mure stenîcil die plates 1>, prm iîlet witlî perfura-

tiP and Pl tif' ditterent sizeq or ot'ftlie saine size, pldaceîl at tlie
or difi'erent di-îînices apart to repre:,en th difierett shdsor

s'nd (Icso-ribed.

O.19,700. IVire 'eîiiee Stretelier a ii d
SpIicer. (Maichiine' pour 'oser et Hanter les
Clôtuores ca Fil Mlétallique.)

'Jonathan E. Pierce, Deniiii's Bridge, Texas, U.S., 28th .June, 1884
Yeiurs.

SC'Qim......lt Tlhe coiination, witb tlhe open box a. st.itiottarv
le0 rbtaDguj~ Jur ieues g, v seetireit tlierer o, spring jircssed. clainp~iig

P»r . iviiîg serrated ends nm and nî,telled lever iî, of' tile re-
Lrlaîgtlok q havi ng sîtit uî2, and îirividcil with a, prioject lin>

tl~igi lrea du orifice K, spriing-jIre.sseil levers îî. having >errabeji
818r p and bei elled îitioîi c, <1, sîibst alît llly as sbiown and.i

ei a' , of 11.bl'i coiunîatiloin, witlî the openî buix aî prox oled witlî
tr Mis arias -te piiotcil to thie latter anid. jîrvided. with itle.eliLehbîuving au openinîg z>, sîibstaîitially as slîown andl de-erib ed.'rd ''le eîîtibiîiatioiî, wiîlî the box a, of the folding liais

W' ti<f Wbjclî is be velled ait ils endî, anid fie otlier aiîî prîîviilcd~tithe bevelled 1îiece XVî, substaîiîiatly as shîown anid deseribeil.

19,701. Exeavator anîd 1)redge.
( kouillle ur-Jruueur.)

't%1hR. Osgood, Albany, N.Y., U.S., 28th ,June, 1884 ; 5 years.
0if a lus..1t Ii dreilging or excavabing mîachinei, the coînhination0nn ait> engine witlî its iîîjuîicîs, îî lîuiisýtiiîg driîîîî with operative
dei)Il eting tuechaîtisîn, a tîîrii-table liaviiig nîouatied tlîereoîî an ini-

alipendnt etigine and a druni t'or at ditîper ttîrustiîîg cbaiîî, a boom
4triportine a dfipper-hatîdle ciirryig il ditîper, a buîîstiig tablle andî aiu

duane wiîh coîîîec.ing ineans leadiîig toe the hbinm, sîubstatiaiilly
ti00 <t5erîbedl. 21îtd. lii a mnachinîe of' the elauss destiribed, fie eoîaibiiîaL-
dru'Nîh a tuCo-tatile, baviîig utioui>ted thicreon a driviîîg etîgine and

the~. oieruted direcîly by said enguie, of' thîe booin iîrîviîlcd wiîlî
., Itridiate sheaies M, Miî, and dîipcer-handle with theehiaitîs

tî~.PaMsing over andi arouîîîl fie said sherîves andu (trin, thîe coin-340i>o and motte of o[îeration beiîîg stibstantially ais described.
a tiachine of flic chîîrtîter hereiti set forth, hîavitîg an A-

of eb for susîainig thle buom, thîe eoiubiuation, with the platt'orin,
oIce ide aruls f'or reeeiving the i.ick-screws and. the inclined. brîîces

th0eeting thec A-t'rame aîidi thme s-ie anius, substaîîîially as and.îl'for
th e)irlPose s)afret forth. 4thî. The conbiiatioîi, as before set forth, of
>1îttf1nn1 thîe A-framne mounted. theretîn, the side amnis coiiîecteit

brc.h Plabftorîn ait or hlear the bases of the A-fraîiie, thc inlieîld
D,%"i POliticcbing tile A-trame anîd suie arms anîd the jack-screws
th tlg through the 001cr enuds tif said arnus, substuîntiîîlly as anîd for

U 1in0 oss expIaiîîed. 5th. The conhination of' tbc jack-secrew
0fit tiij thje side ar f lie hroad. fouîidtioiu tiieretor provided

Oft Ultable cal) atnd the coîînecîung rodi passi>g throîugtî the body
ftidil 8rw anîd secured lit top and hîîttom, a.ubstaîîitialty as shîown

bii>,t 1.scribed- 6th. liil a iaeliiie ot thme elass deqcrîbcdl, the coin-
Wh to, 1th thecbody 0f* the machine having side-arîns thîrough

ai~0 re Passed. jack-screws, of the A-traîne liaving brttciîig rods
eued to the jack-stay arns, substantially as described.

job 70'-d lose Cart. (Voiture à Tuyau Elastique.)
"ir1he XOb1e, St. Louis, Midi., U.S., 28th June, 1884; 5 years.

st. Ini a h ose cart, the combunation of the two separate
car e0slIt eels C anid Ci, naouoîed on onîe and the -anie axle B4 oft ert r 1thei adjacenît ends separatedt by the collar le anti within

oseî rae A eaeh reel beung provided with an indepeiident brake
U0f a sbhue 1> workiîîg oui the ritît of the reel-wheel, the liîîk

sla. er 1~ pivot cd on the tongue of the cart and provided with
tit i a b and rack di, whicreby clîlier a sinîgle or double lengtb

il a ue at pleasure uîîreeled f'roma the cart at a sinîgle opera-
lu ~an e0 erecy inay require, anîd suhstaiitially as specîfied.

Ur n 0e-crtthecombitiation, with the distinct reels c anîd ci
ia t, e inl axie B1 of tlic cari, anid having the separatiiigb Yle and Providcd with the independent brakes 1), D, controileit

a
5

OveE 'D1 1)Pivoted on the tongue.of the carl, of fice hose ceid
h0tti ' onh0 e of' a piece of rod or strap-iron doubled and liiopeul

oial areelkxle with the ends thereof ini the forai of tiarallel
No ( 3l8aîliaiiy asand for the purpose spccified.

QeoCge 19703. Car Sprin)g. (Ressort de Char.)
(4dePhiladelphia, Penn., U.S., 28f h June, 1884 ; 5 years.

7~s.A car-sprung provided witla a clamp boIt or lockung

devic for naauntaining ssid spring or springs ini a state of compres-
sion, sîibsbauitially as shown andtitfor bbe purpose set forth. 2nd. A
car-spriiig îirivi>led wittî înethatiismn for hotlding it ini a compressed
conition, said in 'ecliaîiisi bcuîtg dcsigîiedeau d iilapted to ho opcrated
tii reletîse salul spriiig and aituîw il to extiiid wlîeu piaced between its
bearuigs, suîbsiaiitialty a>s shown and describcd. 3rd. A car-spring
coinviused ot'spirals arraigedi iii cases our ptaced betweeo plates con-
necieul tuîguttir by înehaîii.îiî tor lockiîig tbc spirals ini a coin-
pressru conii iîî, t(lie exteriur bearinîg surfatces of said cases or plates
beilig forîneci wittî eorrugatiuns or series ot'projectioîîs, substantially
i stiowîi antdu iesuribeul. 4itî. Thle case or fiillowcr E having skeleton

or re,-e.seil portion el, stibstai>tially as sbown and f'or the purpose set
fort b. 5t>l. lii coînnetioi witb thie crsrîg and casing therefor,

stbtîiîilas stîowii and described, thie double pins D2. and for the
î>urpt:e set f>irdi.

No. 119,704- Gats En-fille. (Machine à Gaz.)
Cyrus W. Balddwin, Chicîgo, Ill., U. S., 28'h Jane, 1884 ; 5 yeari.

('>ii.->.Thue couibiiiatimu cf the workiîîg aîid-counpressung cy-
hiers A, D ot'IL gas, engiuîe. the latter beiîîg shorter aud of greater
iiueteu' than tbc f>rier, and an ecceîîbric couecbeit to operate the

einpîîre.îion pistoni, sibat ais set forth. 2nd. The combination.
iii at geis euîgitue, of the main eylitider A and an undependent coin
pressioni cyliniler D oîf greater are«a, aund pistons B, E and connections,
wtîerelîy tie euitupression piston is brought to the end cf its stroke
after dute mn piston begitîs ils fiirward unoveincnt,and passages and
valve j, arratigeul as îiescribeui, wherehy the coouiection is closed be-
twccn bbc two eyliîîuers prier to the exp.losion, subslantiatty as set
forth. 3rd. Ini it gîts engine, il comnpression cylinder provided wilh
gels andt air-receivitig opcniuîgs.j, k>, lit onie end, cotnmunicaîung with
lthe working-eytiîider uit the cîher, and priîvided with a channel g a
for truînsferrng the gases froto one a4ide of the pistomn to the other,
wtiereby thîcir îhrougtî mîixtîure is insured before the charge is ex-
pelled, sîbslantiaily as set forth. 4îh. The combinalion cf the main
cYtituter anîd pistoît wittî a eotnpression-eylitder h>aviuîg air and gas
i,îlets ku,j., at bbc fîîrwarîl enîd, anud provided with a piston E havung
;L ulas.sage closed. hy a check-valve and a port i extending 10 the end
îîuîd side of' the piston>, subslauîliaiiy as set forth. 5th. The coin-
Iuressiu>t-yliîîder E riroviulcd witb a circulating passage, a valve V in
said piassaige, and coiuuee joui for operating the valve by the varying
sjuecî if' the erîgune atndt air anti gels muets, suhstantiaity as set forth.
tt. The coua4inatiou, in> a gals cuigili, cf appliances, substantiatly as

utescribed, foir arrestiug the tmotioun with the p>arts atways un the sarne
positioîn, atnd band devices fuir forcing a charge cf gases loto the main
cytiuider andî thîcre explîatung il without auy tuovemnto f the main
enigiue, sîtbstaitiLlty as set forth. 7tb. The coihunation cf the ar-
resîîîîg devices, coiistructed substantially as describcd, te atways
stop thie cuigite with il charge ini the compression-cyiinder, and
uipjuianccs for exp.ethung said chmarge into and expioding itin the main
cytiuder without, firat operatuing the main piston, substantially as9 set
forth. 8th. The coniination if the main cytindex A, and piston hav-
iiîg an ignt>ig-opiung anîd constant flame or ils equivahent, and the
chargiiig-cy'liundr B and apphiauîces, substaotauy as descnibed,
whîereby bbc etugine is atomaticalty anrestedl with a charge ini the
e « arging-cylitider and wiîh the tuai> Pistoni at tie rear cf the igni-aiug openitig, subsfaîiti iliy'as set torth. 9ib. The cmutowt
tbe chargiuig-cyiuder and appliances for cperatung its piston, cf an
iuîterîiediate cuîuîîecîioîî, coîîsîruccul sut>stantialiy as described, to
pîermîit the piston to be tbrown out cf control of sucb apphiances
after tbc chiarge la iin flic cyhinder, aund f0 expel said charge by the
net ot restoriug such parts 10 position, substaîatiahy ais set forth. lOth.
Vie coînbiuiatiiin of file cbarging-cylindcr D, piston and piston-rcd E,'tbc pitinati E2 drive> f'roma the moain engitue and intermnediate lnk-
cotIuIectio1is E4 or 1, cotisînuctcd to permit a pltay cf the pilman ini-
dcpeuideuîtiy of the piston, ias and f'or tbc purpuise set forth. Ilth.
The coîîbuîîLîon of the cylioder D, its piston nod and link having a
triangular opetîing, anmd bbc pitn v cxîendiîg through said cpening,
suh>stautiaily as set forth. l2th. The combination cf thc charging
cytiotter 1), p ittuan E2 and intermediate adjustable connection E4 or.
1, and.i a bru ke Z anîd apîuliaîîces fuor opcraîung il upon the change in
adjustuneuit oîf thie sai> connection, wberehy the brake 15 removed
wtîen the charge is expeheul froto the cytinder, suistanliahty as sel
forth. 1,3tb. The eonobinaîlon, witb a gag engine, cf a brake, Z and
apîitiances, substaotiahy as set forth, whereby the brake is apptied
autoinaticuttiy to arrest thc mtotion cf the engine when the charging-
cyiuder is fuit, substantially as spccified. l4th. The combination,
witb IL gzas-erigine, of a brake device Z and appliances oonstructed to
îîppty flic brake îvhen the parts are ini a predeîermined position, and
a goveruior and connections, wbereby the said appliances are hehd oul
cf opertîtion untii filc momcntum cf' lie engine is nearty exhausted,
sîtistantialty a.4 sel forîb. 15th. The combination cf the adjustabie
p îtmani and ltik conutecîlon brîîke-lever Z, reciprocating catch-arm
mi, susp ended froua the pitman and govennor, and connections belwecn

the sanie aud flic ari W, substaotiaily as set forth.

No. 19,705. Self Car-Coupler.
(Accouplaye Automatique de Chars.)

Robert Bigtaey, Copleston, Ont., 28th June, 1884 ; 5 years.
Ctuini.-The coaîbiuîaîion cf the T-shaped lever A provided wilh

stuit B, bracketC providcd with slot x, svping D, lever E provided
witb fingers e-, e , bratkel --3, ctîupting pino Fprovided wilh coltar G
nul Fi, guilde H1, draw bar K provided with sîcîs Ki, spring Ji, boit .1
pruîvidcd witb flange J3 and kcy J2, constructed subslantîally as
sbown and dcscribed and for the purpose specified.

NO. 19,706. Iron Harrow. (Herse en Fer.)
Austin Caliander, Clinton, Ont., 28ti June, 1884; 7 ycars.
Claim.-lst. In combination witi harrow bars or braces, called in the

drawiîîgs " braces A, F, buiis E and lîetd 1 t," champs (G, GI reeessed te
receive the bars or braces and having holes i, ruuuniig at right angles
with bars and braces, aud the teeth b, bu iaving screw-lhreaded
sbîîîks b, Fig. 3, aîîd nmit e, aid having in lower clamps socckts Ait for
rcceiving anmd holdinîg lie siculder portion cf teeth bi, substantially
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as and f'or the,purpose set forth and described. 2nd. In combination, 1
with isurrow bars or braves c'îlied is tise drsswings"* braces A, F, buils
E and isead H1" clamîss G;, G recesrcd te received the bars tir braves
and isaviîsg isoles hti running at riglît angles wits hbsrs asnd brîsces,
and tise teetis b, bî havisse screw-tisrcsded shisaîks b, Eig. 3, and nutq
a, and isaving inls ower clsimps sisekets hi1 for receiviîig tise s1iotîlder
portioni of teetis b, und hai-ing susekets li in uppcr Clamps l'or rcceiving
an upward prosjections 01 lower clamsps, as shown ini Fig. 3. susb4aîs-
tiaily as aund t'or tise pîsrpose set forth ansd descnibed. 3rîi lis cuiobi-
nation with isarrow bars or brîsees isavisîg isscks i, i, ansd clamîps IrG
isaviîsg recesses te receive the basrs and their returs etis forîoing the
Iocks i, i, and iscving isoles hi' flirougi îsppcr and iîîwcr clamtps at
rigist angles with tise bars tir braces, and tise teetis b, bi liai isgscrcw-
threaded sisuîsls b sand Isuts o, substaiitially as ansd foîr tise pcsrpose
set forth and deseribed.

No. 19,707. Dev ice for Coupfling Railway
Cars. (Appiareil pousr Accoupler les lbiures
de Clhemsin (le Fer.)

Jacobs N. Best, Denver, Coi., U. S., 28th Jonc, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claiiii.-lst. Tlie sisieid.Aî, tise gîsard G, tie liftiisg-arin M us a

part et tise losng rmi sf tise isaidle Il, tise opeiig andî rest o ils tie
cever 0, tise short swinViîsg urlus /, tise loose joinst Jl with ils varnionîs
greoves ansd ispenîssgs, su aîsîsbiîsîîiîs mviul tIse shsurt isaîsdie Il.ý,
tise automatie dîîg r, in combiîsatiîî wiîis tise isue rs in tise bîsisiper-
head, tise seini-circular opessili N, sasd ti e îrvcd szsouslder i/ ot'ftie
coupling-piu. 2ssd. Tise draw-head et a var-couîsliîsg coîîstructcd
witis tise sietted side guaîrd t4 .iicoînisination wiîh thse righit aîsgicd
lifting-crin m M. tie coupiîg-piss D, tise tripîsiîg prsu E, a suitabie
reat mi for said armi wheîs elcvated, and ineans. sisbstaîstisslly suds as
described, whereby the ittiîsg sînu is operssted, verticaliy, wits sid
coupiing-pin sand tripîsing-prop, aîsd, isorizossîaliy, iîsdepeîsdentiy or
tisese parus in relatioin te tise rest for sssid arin, sisbstantially aus de-
scribed for tise purpose speeifeil. 3rd. Thse conibissîtii is, in a Car-
ctiupiing, et tise coupliîg-piîs Dl andi tise triptîsîsg- pri) E with tise
rigbt angied lifing airia iu M, tise ilratw-ieiea prx-dM w its as sîsitat-
hie rest ssii for saisi arsîs i nt AvIscîs iifted, tIse iperiig-ruls i1, Il,
ansd mceatis, stsbstantiisily sucis as dc.scribed, wlsercby saisi rods aie
leosely ctnnected te esîci stiser, iuosely sîspourted ut szucis cosssec-
tioîs, anîd adipted se be tssovcd upuîsî sucs iisuý>e sulppurt tou esîst'orîn te
the vertical sue nessl of tise vssplissg-pin, andsu tise horizonitssl iove-
ment of tise draw-hesîd. 4tis. Tise coin bisiiatimu. iîs ai casr-couplitig, etr
tise eoupliîsg-piis 1), tise tnipping îîrop E, tise riglit aisgicd litii îg-armn
su M, ansd the draw-heasl euîsstructed witls a sisitabte rest sui fr said
tirai wsets littesi, withle tu hiaisiie-sods 11, 112 tiîes'fisr, tihe aouplissg
J and thse pivoted suppsort h looselv esîsneted wisls tise cvupled
operatitsg-rods,substîîiiaily as decibeii fcr the isurpîsse speciiied.
5tîs. Tise combinsat ion, 1ii a car-coupsisg, eft tie tpi aîutisle piviuted

rop Ewitis tise iifting-tarmu M hav'iîg il rigbt susîglcd essd 'iîn udita
Iassdle Ii, tise secuietuai groovvd coupiisg J , tise sepsîrate liasudle rod

H2s, tise swingissg Iitsk h ansd a drssw-head pro'uisled wstis aIs is criuur
rest ti for tise bent end of said litiiug-itrii, substasitkaily asdecribed.
6tis. Tise fiat cou pling-piss 1) previded wittu tise curved sisouider p, iin
combinatiosi w il e tripîsiîg-prop E pivusîed uit b, tise riglut aîsgied
iittisîg-arm M sus, tise iuaidle-r-ods, H, 1l2, a suitsuble rcst insiiu tlsq
draw-isead for thue said cri sus, and tise epeîisg f'or use ceîtivliîg pinu
enlarged at N, ail eossstructed as sbowîs ansd l'or the purpuse de-
soribed.

N1o. 19.708. 'Sleeping Head Rest for ]Railw'ay3;
Chairs. (.'lpui-l'te poeus' Banquettes dle
C/hemns de Fer.)

George A. Kensnedy, Cîualicoîske, Qcîe., 28tis JTsne, 1884 ; years.
Claiii.-Tise bed-piece A, ivitîs tise pudsied hesctd-rest 13, with tie

bsook e, also tis elastie wire D ansd tise iowcr elastie wire E. 1 aise
dlaim tise soekets F ansi tie adussable wirc (G, -witls the hiîsgs Il, as
ýswn, wiîis tise wire ansd veil 1, ail is Culisbiîssutioîs, us anss f'or tise
purposes set forth cssd describcd.

No. 19,709..,Anehlor. (Anucrse-)
William Levis, St. John, N. B., 28 Jonc, 1884 :5 years.

Cluiiii.-Tise eombinatioîs, with a frsssne or voke A issving pisîkets
B, of tise nid E the tlîskcs F usountesl ieussely *on tise sanie and haviîsg
tise piveted end beveilld substaîstiall3' as herein sisuwn cait descrsbcd.
2nd. Tise coîsbisatioîs, w'ith tise transe or yoke A liaviîug pssvkets Bi,
of tise rod E, tise flukes F motnted ltutusciy oui tise nid E atsd iscving
tise pivoted ensds beveiied, aîsd et tise projections il on tise flukes,
subsýtcntsaiiy as iserein shown aîsd descrubesi.

No. 19,710. Shepherd's Crook.
(Hletîte île Jleryer.)

Edward E. Deland, Brady, Texams, UJ. S., lt Jîue, 1884 ; 5 yeans,.
Claiss.-Ist. A shepherd's cruuok lsaving a tîspcriîsg ansd baiaisccd

staff, a siender neck isear the sessd, broad bearngs oni tise sides4 et tise
isead and in tise creok clef t, andutiî outwssrdly turned rsssidcd gurd-
kueis ou tise end et tise reversed portion et tise aroîk, stsbstasstsally as
specifled. 2nd. A sJsepherd's erossk isaviîîg a flexible neek psortion
and broad sc'ad formed tof two l'arts rivctted tegetiserasd provided
witis a metal lieguard strip or tire. substantiasly us specified.

No. 19,711. Car-Coupler. (Accosqslage de Chars.
James Hlartley, Arkona, Ont. . 30tîh Jâse, 1884 ; 5 yesurs.

Claim.-Ilst. Tise tour sjirings C, e, e, e, stsbstanticily as and for tise
Purpese isereinisefore set torth. 2îsid. Tie cosnbiiiatioîs et tise slide D
witis tise sprng E, substantialiy a.s ansd for tise Isuriuose hereinhefore
set forth.

No. 19,712. Lubricator. (Graisseur,)
John C. Tisayer. Ciiago, lii., U. S., 3Uth Jonc, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Thse cembiuation, in a iubricator, et' asight-ted tube

filied with alternately arranged portions of oil and water dîsriîsg the
operation of the lubricator, and means for su p lying said oïl 911
water to the slight teed, substantially as descri bcd. 2nd. The Coin
bination of the sight feed of a lubricator, wjtls oïl passages leadï%n
fîoss the reservoir, and a water eduction passage intersectionr W ,t

said oïl passages, substantialiy as and for filhepurpose dlescribed. -'rd.
The combination of the sight-feed et' a lubricator, with interscCtÎi1
oil and water educting passages, and a valve eoîstrolling ene of' 5ai
passages, substantiaily as described. 4th. The plug B provided 1ýt
passages 3, 4 and a water eut-off passage, in coînbinatiosi wsth a i
reservoir and ineans for conducting thse oil and water to said *ýt;ae6
ansd tie device to be lubricated, substantially as described - th. 'fli
cusubi nation, with the sight-tèed and the oit passage let -ing thereto,
ot'the angular passages 15 and 18 and a valve working iii sitidpisae
tf tiscir intersection, substantially as des"ribcd. 6th. Vie reserl'oI
the casting D) provided with passages 24 and 25, valve 27, induetiOn-
pipe 26 and edtsction-pipe W0, in combination with plugrB ua
passage 29, iýassage 4, valve 6 and siglit feed tube t', substantily d
deseri bed. 4 th. 'fle casÈing D provided with the passages 24, 25 anf
15, 18, induction-pipe 26, valve 27 and tie reservoir, iii comfbinati!f
with the plug B provided with passages, 3 and 4, eut-off 29, edaU"O
pipe 30 and a sig t ieed tube, substatitiaiiy as des(cribcd. -t. b
reservoir, the casting 1) and piug B constructed us deseribed indue-

île sghtteedt, cssîlnssn pip tiste pption pipe 26, eduction pipe 30 and valves 6 and 27, in combiultïOflwith tsigt * ee C, *odnsn pip *r ipp H, and ilP
1

21, substantialiy as deseribed. 9tb. Thle iiescribed snethod of 1lssbrl
cating tise saine, consisting in continuously feeding a streamncn
posed of' isternate portions of oil and water through il aS1-e
Passages ieading to tihe devices to be iubrieated. lUth. The descr,
uscthùd otf lubricating tihe saiue, consisting su continuonsly ieedO1e
regulated streamn composed et' alternate portions of oit s'id wý'te
in dcs;ircd varialie proportions throughi a passage or passaes Iadu
to tise device to be lubricated.

No. 1), 713. Folding Ceiitre-Board.
(Semelle (le Dérive Brtssb.)

William Cisilds, Brooklyn, N. Y., U, S., 3Oth Jonc, 1884 5 years.
Claiîs.-Lst. Tise combisistion, wiîls a cs'ntrc-boar-d coînposed, 0

nussîher of pivoted sectiosss, as 2, of a rod as 6, sccsss'd t0 eue 0ftsi
sctionîs asnd extending îspward througis the bottoml ot tie a ub
.sttfiEsg-box. as 8, tor t'orssissg a water tight joint aro.ssd esaid rods r'

stastillyasdesribd.2uid. The eumbination, wiîîs a centreb- 5 th
eompused or« a isumber of sections, as 2, pivuted at uone el
tie tsiit or bodiy oftise boat, et' a rîsd, as 6, attached to thedothOsr euld
otusse or said se'oriosss aisd extessdsng upward tbrougs a stuf sgbed.
as 8, iocated in tise bottoin of' tihe bout, substasstially as des-rer .
3 d. Tise consissnatiosi, wsth a ceistre-besîr Comuposed ut a îsauseris
.sectionîs, as 2, pivoîed ut osse ensd beneath the hull or hodY ftt3 r
boat, ot' tise stutisg-box 8 assd thejoissted rod 6attacvhed tu the 0r-ensd ut* oîse et' sajd >ections, substasstsally as dscribel. 4th. A VOtrï
hoard composed of a number ut pivoted sevtionîs, as 2, provided îîy s
issîeriocksssg flassges, as 5, on thesr coistiguonsi edges, substalLiall
descrsbed.

_No. 19,714. Bleaeiug of Paper Pulp.
(Blanchiinestt de la Pâle à Papie i.ý

Eugèsse Hermite, Rouen, France, 3Otis June, 1884 ;5 years. r teXtil
Clain.-lst. In bleachsng paper pulp or other tibrous ort4iu

usatersals, or fabrics, decuuspossng chlorides of' sodsum or Pc - il,~
hy ais electrscecurrent and sîs the presessce et' a metl, se lsS te O'"r
au alkali (caustie sodla or petashi, and a metallie ehioride l'e -bed.
sequesît use in bleaching, substantially as hercisîbetore de(Scr' or
*2ssd. lIi blcssching paper puip or etiser fibrous or textile materla"'re,
falunes, decousposiîsg a merallie clsloride by eleetrolysis in5 th
scîsce sf the materiais that are te be bleached, substantialY asberel
isubeteore dseribed. 3rd. A process et hleaclsisg paper pPP tli
tisere are sssnultaneously effected the ciecîrulysis ot the1 iptr
cisioride, the bleacisg etf tise pulp assd tise recovering the Prc 0 %-
tedi sssal ils a receptacle whicts aise acts as tise.receptacle It a r
Ciness for prepariug tise paper pulp, substantiaily as be-r,,iebetOe
decrbed.

No.19,15.Machine for Grading, ScrltPl ,r
No. 9,7l~.and Working ltoads. t JIaeli~sl'p,

Niveller, Gratter et Travailler les Chemn S.),
George IL Walde, Detroit, Micis., U.S., 30tis June, 1884; 5 Year

5
. .

Insis.-s.l a grading machsine, the combissatioli cf a car
fraîueadaped te tomn treely on a front runssiîg gear, te alnY d~
anigle te tise central lineout'draft. ansd a vertically adjustab~leterl
buir witis a rear ruînîung-gear aatdt etre taYa et

ýsaid cenîtral flse ef draf t, ansd th us te change tise angle aue'siCdpe e etme tas l sclSLe

position o se raper-bar with respect to tise direct, line 0 lobu'sb
substaîstialiy as set forth. 2nd. In a gradiîsg machsinse theCOO
tien, witis a suppertsîsg t'rame carrysng eue or moreârper-baelw~
a turnîssg ansd suppertîng bearing adapted te be detachaby sie
te tise fruont rîsnning-gear ut an ordunary tarin waggou bY the re

0 
t

tlseretrom, ef the boîster and roais, substatîaIîY ï0tiO0j
forth. 3rd. In a grading machine, tbe ggeio.Wîth the iront running gear et ais ordiîsary farm wSgd 5
a detacisabie device for cussnecting a grader with t d raliClf
gea cnstgesseîstially et tise descrsbed bearinig ciraie a" cirsle
recl and supports for thse torward ansd rear portion el 1~r
tisese supports being removably mnounted ou tise said rufli5 )inbsl
substaîstially as set forth. 4th. ln a gradiîsg machine, tise COUd rs
tien, with a supporting trame, an oblsque scrapser ansd au~d 'oir
attacised te each @ide e the iront end ef the iraîue, aîdOiaoth
ward te formn an arched front trame, of the front rutsuilig.ga to 0
ordissary t'arm waggon,ansd tise descrsbed double turif a ri 5upper portion et whicis the forward ends et' the curvedarne
nîgidiy, seaured, the curved arma and turssing circle beinlg1ar»d5aîsdadapted te permit the ruLuin ~ gert etred f ree'y5 , oP
ferm a bruad bearing f'or the grader-t'rame, 'Wittessth

[JuIy, 1884.
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'lented from tipping under the influence of the oblique sCrt-per, sub-
Oettiuiily as set forth. 5th. Iu a grading machine, the combination
0f a front running gear, carrying frame and scraper-bar having for-
t a14 support on the axle of said running gear, with a king-bolt free9 nV Paîu down in its'socket, and thùe broad turuing bearing onSitersid o sad in-boit or other suitable devices, substantially
as "et forth. 13h. Lu a grading machine, the combination, with the
itn sbiu crapers. of an auxiliary scraper having its front end
e ePendently adjustable and operatin g on the opposite side of the
entiai lino of draft from the front end dof thic main oblique scraper,

8wieits rear end is attachod and adjugtably pivoted to the main
c raer, Substantially as set fisrth. 7th Jo a grading machine. tho010 ination of al plowing attachment and scrapor-blado, with ni oie-

Ved front framne and front running gear capable of running under
ai f'ront f'ratie, whereby the line of draft on said front running

Car MaY be brought to a right angle (more or less) to a lino drawn
regthw1,0 throi gh said frame, in order to plow a gutter across the

Fi adlWay, and, if, desired, place the earth broken up, directly or di-
Rgo5allY acros8 tlie roadway to torm a ridgc for a water-stop, sub-
atial as e forth. 8tb. Jo a gî'ading machine, the coiubination,

frona SuPPurtiug tramne carrying a scraper quspeiided hetween the
10ftaud rear axles, and ineans for vertically adjusting it and for

eko utm ny of its atdiustmentq. ot bearings associated withi the

tar beinig arranged and adaptod to maintain the supPorting trame
ofi 'eralper in a plane, lpraciicalîy paraîllel with the gener il contour

ftesurface imnîediatefy hehinid the scraper, substantially as set
i" t.. 9th. lIn a grading inachine, the coinhination, with a support-
qithra10e hiaving an oblique scraper-bar adapred to use in connection
an ýpfowing attachment, and means to impart adjustînent thereto
t,,,rstidly 1ock the same in suob adjustinent,. ut' suoh plowiug at-

%id nnt atid front carrying wheels forming a front runninig gear,
,,,a carrying t'rame adapted tu permit said wbeels and t'raine to ho

tlidto apply, the draît at a riglit angle, or more than a right angle
1 tedirect line of draft, suhstantially as set forth. lOth. lit a grad-

Veruiaofîine provided with a scarifier having its ends independently
81)teatly adjuitabie, one or more supporting cross-bars and cuttintg-
4ýe8. 8eeuired thereto in sucli a manmer as t,) admit of said spades
%$Ini ndoendently vertically adjusted on said bars, substàntia1ly
rA!O fortm. il th. ln a grading machine, the combination, svit!i the
V,r traille and broad bearinga3 in iront and rear, as deýcribed. ut' a
014!a1ly adjustable scraper-bar. its rear end extending he3'ond and

irae u'et the î'atli ot the rear running gear, and devîchs- f'or adjust-
rra and rigidly locking said scraper-bar to a firînly-held c-irrying
W*res(5 

thatL a path f'or the rear rîînniug gear înay ho lelled and the
84"'kOf leVelling and grading ho donc more sîîîoothly and evenly, sub-

dm 3 asst forth. 12th. lii a grading machine, a scarifier pro-
Wtt Iith a series ut adjustahie, reversible, interchangable cutting-

%llppre0 1ovably attached to au imdependently vertîcally adjustabie
thy tli rame, substiaitially as sýet forth. l3tîî. In a grading ina-

kiteta $carifier aud menus to imupart independîmt vertical adjust-
e4ltf)it8 ends substaiitially as set forth. l4th. lu a grading tua-

derJthe c<unbinatîon, wîîh a scarfier aîîd mneans for iipartiîîg in-
;

4
je5ulletit vertical adju stînent to its ends, uf independently vcrtically

trýýLo1e scarifyiîg biades, substantially as set forth. l5th. In a
41,-hg machine, the coinhination, with a scraper c-irried by said
tSh lle, ut a scarifier provided with devices for verticaliy adjusting

16hrend iudepeîidenîtly uft li other, snbstamtialiy as set forth.b, . In a gradiîîg machine, the combination, with a scraper carried
t-tr8ad umachuie, ut a vertical ly-adj ustable scarifier sîmpported be-

g uide-bars lu fronît ut said scraper and mucans for fockiîîg the
% riSubst~ailly as set forth. 17thi. The .scarifier, provided with
412%0tal notchcd supporting-bars and a series ut adjustable rever-
bitie Pades, substantialiy as set forth. 18th. Iu a scarifier, the cotu-

fi 'on with the îîotched supporting cross-bar, ut the spades point-
r54 ward and downward, anîd hook-holts eîuhracing said spades

%!5erted througb said bar, substantiaify as set forth. lYth. The
b natïou, iîh a scarifier ut the slotted guide-bars, guides for said

*to '85.tionary roiections iii front ut the slots ut said bars and the
1 lebcs a rrangea for adjustument b>' means ut said siots antI suit-f~.01ding screwys, suhstantiafîy as set forth. 2tfth. lu a gradmi
ri ,S, he om bination, with une or more endwise unyielding

*%f 1 't'er, ut* ineans for adjusting the saine endwise, substatai>%,,Ot.21., lu a grading machine supported on twocaryn
,îthe cOmriination of a ve rticaily-adjnustable scarifier operated

11e e' d axes, with a carrying-frame, whose spporting oides,

aud tledirect centrai fina ut draft ut said machine, accordiug tu
1-4e4wise adjustument ut saîd scarifier, substauîialfy as set forth.

>ih ua grading machine, the combînation ut a scrapingblade,ftt scarifier adjustahie endwise t0 adapt it to cut outside flhc fine
.4,kof lis c arrn-wheels, substantiail>' as set forth. 23rd. In a5~itjh' machine, the cuobination ut a scarifier verticafiy adjustablo
4 e ror both ends'with une or more scrapîng-hlades, suhstantiallyk I'ir 21th. In a grading machine, tise coin bination, with the

-k4 IPorting t'ramne and scraper-bar, and ineans for adjustiîîg the
rtý Vrtal>' and eîîdwise, ut" anti-friction devices mounted iii a

%i*~. trid> iecured tu thec main trame and arrangeti tu relieve the
'ýlly" resuiting5 f'romn direct resistance tu the scraper-bar, substan-

>tasset forth. 2th. lu a graîling machine, the comubnation,
% r mori, e vertical ly-adjustahle scrapers, ut' devices tu pro-

th end ýYiof ding ut said scraper, and menus for adiustirig the
fitie, th We0 substantially as set forth. 26th. lu a grading ma-

omf 'çubinatioti, with rutis f'or vertically adj usting flic scraper-0
4t4Oe or more scrapers provided with meaiis for endwise adj ut-

th,11 Wih aîva roda, substantially as set forth. 2î th. '[he combina-
4lim%.~ at main supîportiiig trame and a scraper ut' a grading mua-

t I5 e single iromi guîde-rod attacheti to sad scraper guides f'or
týr'e a$ 8UPPorbcdhby the t'rame, and a triction-wheel, mounted on the4'1elIIain t eihr projecting into the concavity ut saiticYfi-"d, Subhtantiali y as and for the purposes set forth. 28th. lit a
eS4 14.iiachine, the combination, with an eievated supporting traîne

uiil ne or more ublique scrapers attacheti to satid trames, la
ictil 4Jt'te rear carrying axie, and means tu impart independent ver-

et tliaeid tu ifs cunds, andi provideti wittb lockine devices to44i craper in sucb adjustuments, of front ruanng gear ad-

aptet 1 be furneil freel>' tu apply (ho draft at about nlnety degrees
(more or less) to the direct line ut draft ut saiti trame, substantiall'
as set forth. 29th, lu a grading machine, the comnination ut a
plowing attieliment andi an oblique scraper bar independently ver-
tically adjusal at its ends, witm devices for changing the angle ut
saiti seraper-hr t the fine ut draft to enable it tu sour and mun free
ii the varions soils in whîich if may 4e useti, substantially as set
forth. 3tih. Jo a grading machine, the coinêsination ut une or more
plows, with a series ut memovabie cnttimg blades attached lu une or
moore scrapers vertically adj ustable at citmer or hoth ends, andi means
for lockiîsg saiti parts in their atijusteti positions, sebstantiai>' as set
f orth. 3lst. lu a gradingz machine, the combination ut une or more
vertîcalfy adjustable plowiîîg attacbments adapted tu ho ad ' îstedti L-
ward or from the èentral lino ut draft ut said matchinme, with une or
more soraper-blades, andi devices tu prevemsf endwise anti lateral
yiolding ut said attachmnents, substantial>' as set forth. 32rsd. Iu a
grading tacneie, the coînhination, with une or mure scraper-bars. of
une oir more vertical ly-adj ustable land,4ides, adapteti aise tu ho ad-
justed towarti or troiu the central lino ut draft; ut saiti machine, andi
dovices tii seesîre it in sîfcfm adjustinents with respect tu said central
fine ut draft, suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 33rd.
lu a grading machine, carrying une or inur , scraper blaties, fwo or
miore plowîng affachmnents independemt o01 each o lier atiapteti tu

uperato on opposite si(les ut the centrai lino ut draft, cither indepenti-
ontly or nt the saine titîa, subsýtantiallt> as and for the purposes set
forth. 34th. Iu a grading mnachîine, the combination, with the main
obliqueo scraper ut an auxiliary scraper focated-in front oftheuoblique
scraper aid to the rear ut ifs tortrard end, andi arrangedti l colloct
aîsd stop more or less earth, accîîrdi îg to its position. the inuer end
ut said iîoxiliary scraper boiiîg setured tu the main *oblique scraper,
su that thie said auxiliary scraîper cao hae vertictîl>' adjusteti inde-
isendentfy of the main scraper, substantiall>' as set f'orth. .3-th. Iu a
grading machinme, the comu'îîîation, with the main snpporting trame
and a verticalf)y-ajmsta.ble scraper-b:îr, and mens for supporting the
saine against defiectios troîn direct resisamce, ut guides attacmati to
the main traîne aîsd arraîîged tu emobrac said suispportiisg dovices,
wlîerehy saiti scriîper-har is fieldi sgainst furward emîdwisqe îusveîueot
antihurizoistal vihrîîîory iiioveinent, suhstautially as set forth. 3tith.
Lu a gradiiig machine, the coimination ut a scraper, with means for
holding it froîn tîrwaîrd moveinerit eîîdwiso, ais ti imrizomital vihrating
înîveinent wirh respect te its snpportitig froue, sabstantiai>' as set
forth. 37th lui a grading mnachiune, the co:nbination, witm a scraper-
bar , its carryiîig t'raîne auîî îieviceýi for vertic ily adjusting if, ut an-
tifriction tietices wlîich support it iîm tfîe saine verticul plane in its
varions picsititoiis, and heitrings thereixi whicl iehmld the scraper
agaimst forward ondwise and horizontal vihratory muveument, sub-
stantially as set forth. 38th. In a gratiing machine, the coinhinatiuul,
with ait oblique main seraper-har, ut an auxihiar>' scraper and pluw-
ing attachnemarrangod at an angle te the main serapear-bar adjacent
to, and intermediato befweem ils eisti, aîid îerticalIy atijustahie in-
depeistent ot*sîîid main seraper-har, substantiall>' as set forth. 39th.
The comîbination, with an oblique ,craper-bar supporteil onua wheelcti
traîne, ut an auxiîiary scraper at au anîgle thereto, anti arrangati ad-
jacent tu the front side ut' ,îîid oblique scraper, and uperatiiig at a
point in froitt ut the pivotai turning point oh' saiti oblique scraper
when îîmrned b>' maia mnachine, substautiaf>' as set forth. 40th. Jo a
gradimg machine, the ciohbination, with the main oblique scraper, ut
an auxiliar>' scraper adapted tu stop more or less ut the earth being
acted upom b>' tlic main scraper, aist having ifs entis varticai>' ad-
instable iîsdepeîdemmtty ut cadi other, substantiaily as set forth. 4lst.
Tho comuination, wîfh tlic main oblique scraper, ot an adjustable
eîmrth stop, une endi ut which is pivoteti tu the front face ut said scraper,
lIme otlio< end boing troc, subqtantial>' as set forth. 42nd. Iu a grad-
iîîg muachine carryiug an oblique seraper-har, the combination ut an
eartli-stop pivotei fu said fmachine anil adapted tu stop the earth
heing acteti upon b>' said seraper-bar, ant i neans ut locking saiti stop
ahove ifs pivotaf1ly-hinged point et attachînent, suhstaufiatly as set
forth. 4.3rd. In a gratiing machine. the coushination, witli au oblique
scraper-bar anti a carrying framne, ut an eatrfh-stop lucated in front ut
saiti seaper-har and su arrangeti as tu stop the carîli whîich is beinx
acred upoîs hy saiti scrîmîer-har and carry il aheati, and menus lu
elevate said stop above the upper etige ut saiti scraper-bar,
aîîd mnomns ut adiusting anti locking saiti stop between
the lowor edge ut said seraper-har and ilsq upper edge,
8uhstaiitially as set forth. 44îli. lu a gratiing-muachine sup-
porteti on runmîing gear, (ho cumbination ut an obliqe scraper, an
earth stop amîd ais adjustabie rear atx!eschbstantially as set forth.
4$tli. 'Ilie conihination, withi an oblique scraper-bar supporteti upon
a wliceleti t'rame, ut an cartli-stop arramîged adjacent tu said scraper-
bar anti wliolly in advance ut flic rear axie, substantial>' as sot forth.
46tb. Jo a gradîng-machîne, flic combination, wîtb a main scraper
bar, ut an earîli-stop aist means for holding if down int uperatîve
position, b>' thie act on ut the carth which, presses against it, sub-
stantially as set tuorîl. 47th. Jo a gratiing-machînc, tlic cumbination,
with an oblique scraper sopporteti on two axies, ut an earth-stop in
fronmt uftfli rear axie atiapted tu stop the 4ide mouvement ut the earth
being acteti b>' saiti oblique scraper anti carry if directl>' aheati, sub-
stammîlall>' as set forth. 48th. Iu a gmatiiîg-machine, the cumbination,
with the man suppurting ftraine nui scraper-har, anti means for adi-
Justing the samne, ut anti-friction devices arraugeti anti atiaptet L
relieve flie friction resulting trom laterai as wel as direct resistance
tu saiti scraper-bar, substantinîl>' as set forth. 49th. In a gmatig-
machine, the comubimation, witi flic main suppurting-trame anti
seraper-har anti roda f'or adjusting the sain, ut anti-friction tievices
associateti with tlic adjusimsg-rods, saiti roti anti devices heing ar-
rîîîgeti anti adaptet l relieve the friction resultiog t'romu lateraI as
well as direct resistance lu thme scraper-bar, substantial>' as set forth.
5th. In a gratiing-machiue, flic cumbimmation, with flic main sup-
porting-framo anti scraper-bar, anti angle-iron rutis for adjnusting flic
samne, ut bevelleti anti friction wheels mounfeti in rigiti f rames aud
fitting loto flic cumîcavities ufthfli roda, substantiall>' as set forth.
51sf. Jo a gmatiiug-machine, flic combînation ut an oblique scraeîer,
an earti-stup, anti fromnt anti rear runniug-gearasupportingacarr'îng
trame, flic latter being capable ut tumuing free>' lu an>' desireti angle
ou saiti front running-gcar, anti aise ut being set at an angle on saiti
roar runung gear witli respect Lu flic central lineof utdraft, substan-
tiall>' as set forth. 52nti. la a grading-machiue, the combinaîlua of
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one or more oblique and verhicutlly adjustable scrapinig-bars and a
scturifying-bar, witiîa tti-f riet ion devi ces tnoutited on a fi xed support-
ing-frame rigidiy secnred to t13e mnain franse, and arrauuged la relieve
lthe friction resuitiîug froua the resialance of said bars wile being ad-
jusled, substuuntiaiiv as set forth. 53rdt. Iii a grauling maichine, the
coîahinatioît, with a snpporting-fratue of ua sera per-bar atnd uneans 10
itapart ui(ependent verticaîl udjusinuent 10 ils ends, oif .1 piow antd a
sertes of blades secored ta sainl scraîter-bar aund arranged 10 fori
continnous linear cnltitîg edge antd autapteul t be reversed edge for
edge, snbstantiutlly as set forth. 541h. lit a gruudiiig-unachiuue, t13e
conhinuihion, with a scratuer-bar aund iieatis to itîpart indepeuideuut
vertical adjostnîeit t ils euids. of a. plow and a series oh' blades
sectired te said seraper-bar aund iirriuged to fortit a couttiuuus liîuear
cottiog cdge atnd aduîpîed bo be interchaugeable plate f'or plate, sub-
stantiaiiy.uts set forth. ')5tli. Iun ut gradiuug-imachiuue, flie oititation,
with a supp~ortng-fraune of a scuîè- anad umesns ho iînpart ini-
dependeiît vertical aujustînetut to its, ends, of aseries of bhuides sectre(l
10 said scraper-bar tnd arrutngeà to fuin a contitious linear cuitting
edge and adapted to be ittdepeudeuuly vertically adjusled, sabstaut-
lially as set fortit. 56t1t. Jo a grad(iuug-iiuaeiiiue. th3e coinination,
with a serutper-bar, of al series of' iitercluaiîgcaible anîd verlicaily
aditustabie cutting-bladc4 attutchel la ,uaîd scruîper-ba r, auud arrauuged
10 forin a cotutinoos ittear cultiug-edge, substantiaiiy as set forth.
57thu. It ut grading-macuime, te conîbination, wilh a srpr-rof
a series of reversibie and verticaily adjuuslahie cutting-btudes secured
10 said acraper-bar and arraîtged 10 forta a (eontiiîuous littear catting-
edge. substanttaily as set fuurth. 58t1u. In a gradiutg-iachiiie, lthe
coîtbinatiou, with al scraper-har whose endis are verticily adjustabie
independentiy of each other, of a series of cutting-biades, reversihie,
edge t'or edge and fuace for fuice on said scraîuerbutr, snb.stantiuuiiy as
set forth. 59th. Itt a grahimg-uachinc, the comîtinutîloî of a scraîper-
bar, witiu a series oh reversible iutterchuangeable and verlicaily adjus-
table cutling-biades, substaîutialiy as set forth. 61th. Io a gradîng-
machine, lthe comnbiitatioît oh' a scra.per-bar wluose ends are verticaily
adjustabie independetty of each other, with a series, of cntting-
himudes fliat are reversihie faice foir fice oit salul scratper-bar, stubsau-
tially as set forth. 6i1st. Lut a grading-Ulachine, the comabluation, with
a seraper-luar, oh a îilow aitu a series ni reversibie atad imterchuangeauble
cutting-blades foring ut sutbstantiaiiy cotin uns antI rectiiue:îr
cutting-edge, substauîtiuully as set forth. 62iud. In at gr:îdîng-tachiue,
th3e comblutatiomu, with al scraper bar and tcauts ta ittpart iîîdependent
vertical adjutsment of ils entds, of frictiont ciuhch devices associated
witlt qaid adjustitîg deviees, substantiaily as sel forth. 63rd. Tue
coîtbirtation, witlî the liftirug-iever, ufith1e frîctiomu-clutch device con-
sistitg essenliaiiy of thte segments, the imclined luiga, thte rouler inter-
pose<i betacen satid segmnuts atîd lugsanmod meaits to unove t13e rouler
siuutameously with the lever, sabstatttially as set forth. ru4th. rThe
combination, with tbe lifting-lever, of' lte friction-ciulch device coin-
posed oif t13e segmenuts, inciioed iutgs, rouler arranged between the
segments and lugs munate in btuovuibie beutrirg attaclied to a roui.
arranged along the iiftit

t
g-lever in position 10 b3e grasped in t13e btand

at 1the saiae lime wiîh said lever, subsmauutiuuiiy as and f'or t13e purposes
set forth. 65th. Io a grading-mnîthiîîe. t13e combiutation, wîth a
scraper, anda rodflor lifting t13e same, of the descrihed fricton-clutcb
attached ta thé satd rod, attd nucatîs ta iock flie scraper in amîy de-
sired position bo prevent il and ils utdjuslîng-rod fromn being eievated
and throwîng down th3e clntch, sîîbstantiaiiy as set forth. 66tb. In a
grading-maciîine haviîîg one or ttore vertically adujustabie oblique
scrapier-bars, th3e comobinatiun of an adjastingilever and unceauts of
attaceh iig it, at varions distances front ils foîcruniut 1 said scraper-
bar, with a friction device for iocking said lever in sncb toîjustmnents
thereby varying th3e resistimug strulin on said ciutch accordung ta the
condition oft11e soul beiîug oîuerated uonî. amîd lte varyiuug strain and
downward teîtdencies tif said scraper-bar accordiitg to ils endwise
adjnstmenl, stibs4tiiiotiaiiy, as set forth. 67t1u. lit a gradiutg-iuuachine,
carrying vert ical lir-adittastabie operalive parts, and devices con-
structeul la afford a vuariable leverage to imapart variable adjustinetits
ta sncb parts, t13e combinatùtmt, tberewilh, tuf meamîs for suipporting
and locking sîîch operative psarts wbi.le the adjusling devices utre
being detached anud attached in varyinx positionis better adapted
bo operate autd be oîuerated uluon, substaîiuialiy as set fotrth. 68113. lIn
a gra dino-machine, flie combitaiou of a friclion-clntcb auud uevices
foir rigidiy lockiîîg tbe samie, wilh 113e operative atijuslabie parts oh'
said n tachine, snbstantialiy uas set forth. 69113. In a grading-mîchiue,
th3e cotobjtation, witb th3e tmaimn oblique scraper and ineauts ta impart
independent vertical adjutment ta ils ends, of a transverse scraper,
and meatus to itapart iîtdetetîdett vertical adjusîmîtent 10 ils ends,
snbslanlialiy as set forth. 7tb. The coutbination, witb a scrapuer
adapted for oblique arrangemet witit respect to the uine of dra-ft in
a grading-uaachine, and hauving ils front end provided with a piow-

poitand handaide, of a pivuuted gnard-bar anîd shoe arranged rela-
tie taSaid piow-point, snbslantialiy as set forth. 7lst. Jo a

grading-machioe, th3e combination, witb a suitportiutg frame and an
obliqneiy-arraogeîl scraper aîtached thiereto, of a dragging shoe ar-

ranged to enter the earth and brace the machine agi8,ltt1
severing and provided with elevating devices independefltl.v Ofth
scraper. 72iid. In a grading machine supported on tryn-wees
the conîbination of an oblique scraper Nvith a, vivoted draggilig ran-

ner adapted to penetrate the surface being acted oipon atnd boet' ta
such contact by the weight of somne portion of .4ajd mnachine O pre-
vent laterai swerving, suhsftntially as set forth. 73rdl. 11, agradi,19
inachine. the conîbination of an oblique scraper wt ba latera the
adjustable guide-bar and draggt ttg-shoe, substantiaîlly aýQaand forth
pur pose set forth. 74th. In a grading-machine. the oiibinatafl'
withi the main framne and rear runinng-gear, as described, Of h
cross-bar provided with a series of perforations to adnit iOf 8înadjUS
table eonnection with the hounds of said mît ning-gear. stil)5.tatitials
as set forth. 75îlî. Lu a grading-ma bhine supported on eýtrrýytttgý-aes
and wheels, te coinbiniation of one or more pioWing î~~ td
with o.îe or more vertical ly-adj ustable oblique scrapier-bal op adapted
10 ïîlow and serape either ont or inside thec file of the trac'ý 0 'i
wiîeels, as desired, by adjustiîîg the rear axle, substantiallY asSe
forth.

No. 19.716. Flexible Air-Tiglit Eye-Gl1aril*
(Lotu'heIte Flexible Ja zWr e d a l'Air.)

David Genese, Baltimore, MI., U. S., 30th Jane, ISSI: 5 years. neO
('lqîu.-lst. A flexible air-tighit eye-guard consisting of a fr ,an~d

flexible neltl having plane lenses of inicat or otiter transp.irefl 51Lid
flexible substance, and an elastic marginal body secare tO ribed.
freine, iii the mannier and for the purpose substantitully as des'r â
2nd. The combination, with the frame, of lemuses c01opoed Of la.ia11d
of mnica laid between the f'rame plates, rivets uniting the puarts qjb-
raw rubber or siuiar.mnaterial sealing the joint between thcmU",', .
stantiaily as describeLi. 3rd. The coinhination, with the fraiOeinter-
posed of two plates lying one upon the other, with t13e lenSO8 ,hi
îuoed as described, of an elastie margin secured to a strtP 'w th
attache-I ta thec frame by beondiîng the edges of tha plates over. a-margins of* the strip, substantîally as described. 4t.h. [13e cm.î
tioli, with the traîne conmposed of the plates AI. A,2 1ev in ar~
edures d, il, of the elastie inargin C muaintel upon a strip 1). t% witb
being îînited substantially as described. 5ith. rThe combination " sf
the eye-guard having the marginai elastie tube C2 sectirehd îXx6 e ieb
the nipple e ntering said tube, substantially as describeti. 6 'a
combination of the pflate A. the plate Ai formne(] witil con tlt
opening tor th3e two letîses, the mnica lens interposed betweeilt ofth
plates and the interîîtediate plate tor the attachînent theret)o0
inner ends of the lenses, substantiaiiy as described. 7th Tue Coff
bination, with the two plates coînposing the frarne, and the lea d-
the tubes contected to the fraîne and having openimigg for tîI
mission of air to the space between the guard ani eyes, sustl f w
as described. 8th. The combination, with the frame coxoposeda 0 e
plates lying one upt)n the other, with the lenses interiposed as 1b
scribed, and th3e elastie margin secured to the strip of the i'oOP5a h
ends ofth1e fraîtte, for the attachînent thereto of means for scurn
the guard to the head. substantially as described.

N o. 19,717. Matcinie for InI1tî'
Barbed Wire. (M11ac/nie (j jaire l i

de Fer Barbelé.)
John D. Curtis. Worcester, Mass., U. S., Stith Jane, 8st , 5 yOal"*

('laims.-lst. In a machine for manufacturjîîg barbeul f0ittjtîîusal
incans for supporting and feedingc the miaini wire or wires, and .1bth

,for supportingand teeding the barbed wires. in coinbiatîoîîdBiîd
coiling spinole and means for operating the saine, ail arraî04 a jO

operating substantiaily as described, whereby file barbeJ0 f the
coiled upon t13e mint wire or wires by the rotary mnoonet

1  de-
coiiing sîtindie in each direction, substantially as showt the 00.
scribed. 2nd. In a machine t'or îaakiîtg barbed feonce wirer Wî
bination, with the coiliîug spiodie, of aiternately acting ba S1 0 ,s
feediîîg devices placed on opposite sides of the cîigSn 1 akP
stantiali y as sbown and described. 3rd. In a maachinte fOý dl-, 0
barhed fence wire, the combination, with the catît ng -4Phe cotîtug
inovable and statianary cntters placed on opposite aidles of thebCo,
sîtindie for culting off the barhed wires wo rkimîg aiternatel ! sufoceg
ttally assho*n aîtddescribed. 4th. In a machine for barui1 8 0,ti09
wire, the coînhinalion, with the coiling spindle, of* alterftate o0 ibili
harbed wire feeding devices piaced ont oppuîsite sides of the C ltter
spindie, and alternateiy working movabie and stationarY~ ,130Wjo

piaced on opposite sides of tite coilingapindie, substaîttial d' Iire b
and described. 5113. The pracess of manufacturiog bar0

0 ho 0 0il'0
utiiizing in a machine for making barbed fence wirep, biiib,
mnotioin of the coiling spiîtdio in each direction ta coil ona
snbstantialiy as shown and described.

326
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.
221. C. M. MAHLE, 2nd 5 years of No. 10,143, froxe the 24th day of

j une, 1884. Improvements in Brusb Block
Boring Machine, 2nd June, 1884.

222. TIIE ONTARIO CANOE CO. (assignee), 2nd 5 years of No.
10,063,fromnthe 7th day ofJune, 1884. Improve-
inents in the Construction of Boats, 4th June,
1884.

223. J. ABELD. 2nd 5 years cf No. 10,056, f rom tire 7th day of June,
1884. Spark Extinguisher for Boiers and Fur-
naces, 4th June, 1884.

224. A. McDONALD, 2nd 5 years of No. 10,069, from the 7th day cf
June,1884. Improvexuents on Piston Packing.
6th J une, 1884.

225. W. T. DINGLE (assi'gnee), 2nd 5 years cf No. 10,101, froni the
13th day of' .1une, 1884. improvements on
Fanning Milis, 9th June, 1884.

226. 'W. BUCK, 2nd 5 ye ars of No. 10,140, from tlie 24th day cf June,
1884. Improveinents in Sad Irons, llth June,
1884.

227. J. GOODRICH, 2nd 5 years cf No. 10,172, froni the 26th day cf
June, 1884. Ixnprovements on Tools for Grasp-
ing and Hling Fast Articles to be Operated
With or Upon, l4th June, 1884.

228. L. IIENKLE, 2nd and 3rd 5 years cf No. 18,789, from the 6th day
cf Mardi, 1879. Improvements in Street
Lanips, 14th June, 1884.

'4<. C. GOODYEAR (assignee), 2nd 5 years cf No.1037 froxe the
23rd day of' .June, 1884. Lmproveinent on Soie
Sewing Machines, l6th June, 1884.

230. S. J. INGALLS, 2nd 5 years cf No. 10,116, f rom the 23rd day
June, 1884. Improvements on Apparatu8 for
Assisting the Separation cf Creaxe troxu Miik,
l6th J une, 1884.

231. Hl. E. FRUE (executrix) 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 3,974, fromn
the 26t1 day of October, 1884. Improvements
in Machines for Washing or Separating the
ileavier Ores or Metais, 17th June, 1884.

232. J. H. W. BIGGS, 2nd 5years of No. 10,129, frem the 23rd day of
June, 1884. Iniprovenients in the Manufacture
Sait, and Plant Therefor, 2Oth June, 1884.

23-3. J. FORBES and J. F. THOM AS, 2nd 5 years of No. 10,118, froni
the 23rdday ot'June,1 1884. Improvernents on
Row Locks, 2Oth June, 1884.

234. T. W. KIRBY, 2nd 5 years of No. 10,138, froni the 24th day of
June, 1884. 1 p rovements on Concave key
Nail Fastening f or Ships, 20th June,1-.84.

2,35. S. JOIINSTON. 2nd 5 years of No. 10,601, froni the 30th day of
October, 1884. Improvements in Harvesting
Machines, 2Oth June, 1884.

236. H. FLOWERS. 2nd 5 years of Io. 10,1.53, from the 24th day of
June, 1884. 1w rovements in the Form and
Construction ofgSails, both for Square Rigged
and Fore and Aft Vesseis, and in Apparatus
for Setting, Reefing and Furiing the Saîne,2lst
June, 1884.

237. J. R. HEYWOOD, 2nd à years of No. 10,163, froni the 26th day
of June, 1884. Iniprovements on Ovens, 2lst
June, 1884.

238. W. H. HART, 2nd 5 years cf No. 10,1.34, froni the 23rd day of
June,1 1884. Improvements on linges, 23rd
Ju ne, 1884.

239, T. C. MOSS (assignee>, froni the 24th day of June, 1884. 1w-
provements in lleei Stiffeners, 24th June,
1884.

240. M. C. EVARTS and S. A. EVARTS (assignees), 2nd 5 years of
No. 10,227, from th e llth day cf JuIy, 1884.
Improvements in Machines for Hlllng Buck
Wheat, 26th June, 1884.

JUIY, 1884.]
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19601 Vassars BungIR MIann catch. 19502 LittIefield's Bope Holer, or Clamp.

1950b Shimer's Cutter for Wood Workins Xa-
UmltR'U Oltivtor.1960 Xattbw's Pluid laura1ng Kamp.
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BmIthls Cultivator.
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19596 Culley's iSewInq Machilns.

19509 WlIsnn'u Flour Dremeing Matýtilne.

19507 Warner'u Machine for Planting Cori

1951P

19bO8 flti, Rice B lanchald d Press~ for Ba1lIg

Ayrton & Perry's F4eotrioa Haulage I 951 osebrook's Electrtc Bega&tor and Alato1
Syutem and Apparatus therefor. Ifor Incubators.

19512 Dake & Seek'u Shingle and Headlng Sawing 19514 Bates' Oomblnod Table and C~othem Dryer. [ W515 Howell'a Automatto Raliway SwttOlI.
Machine.

330 [JuIyq 1884

Howell'a Automatio Ranway swltob.19514 Bates' Combined Table and Cýothos Dryer . 1 IV615
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91. jî7'i

'Naiziger'u Autômatic Grain Mleasuring
Machine.

Nellia' Rioad Scraper.

Peeron'u Clod Orusher.

Me

17 Cari & trong's Tool liolder for Grind-
itonea.

19520 Campbell £ astbnrn's Moat Boauter.

2.

1< 'w.
J'.

G

3 L~ÇF. ê

19518 Carras Tool Holder for Grtnd-eton.

19521 à Nelson'. Potato Dtgger.

1903 Ebbel'uStpleExtactr.1624 Xatherle Laôe for Gloes and Boota.

-juIy, 1884.] 331

19623 Rubbellle Stapie xxtractor.
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1 -

Fi r-3 âX

ZC' 
Ir

yI~-4-

Weed'm Biate Wauher.

+
19528 Hungerford'a Railway Tie.

Step-

19529 Oram's Telephone Time Signal Symtem.

19531 MoLaughll' Sprtng Gear for Vehicleu. 152 EdelmPoa rulgNcis

19530 Matthew'm Flnid Burning Lampa.

FIG.1 -

A

riulyo332

19532 Iliddoille Flou Dressing Machine.
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Swayse à ibue'S Blectria Block Signal.

Harperm Hat Sizing Apparatu.

Oimu & Hohmeier's Hot Air Stove.

19539 Bedlhouah's Wick Trtmmer.

c (~L

b

19536 HarPer'Im Hat Bizinu Machine.

19540 Harlow's Lubricator.

UIutcha Waggn AxieTruis.19542 Baileyo Beel Fatenlng for Fioehing Rode. 19548 Wrrnt'uoieMi.

hit' 1884.] 333

Uldeble Wagnon Axle Truie. Warrington'@ Roller Mill.
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-7.-1

954 Nicholoe Lumnber Dryer. 194 Buckleym Lever. 140 Beut'u Vapour Bumrne,

çqi

Noo

t9552 Kelly%-Non-Conductinu Coverigg*19550 8carr's Penoe. 19551 Vaitantle Boot or Glove Futener.
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19564 Schoffer'a Buffer for RaiIways. 19555 Chilcott'à Gate.

19658 Babbitt, Elison &~ Bacon's Eiectric Rail-
WaY Signal Regleter.

s'

F~1

19560 Gilbewt'a Axie for Two-Wheeled Vehtclej' 151 HysOeeePeu

ij?

F~y.3. F45i .4.

July, 1884,] 335

im

Fi

vî

19561 Reyle Cheeee Press.
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b»
e

19562 Raabm Turbine Water Wbeel. 19563 Eaton'm Type Rubbing Machinery. 19564

B

Patton'@ Tipe Tonga Or Wrench.

m

4

1966. Hamilton%. Interchangeable Ohart Prame.

ru J
E?, 4

19518 Ochleohter'% PeU01i ClaeP and Pocketj 96 Loots Car Door.

19567 Rogers' Hamrw.199b5 Doherty'u Skate.

I

jjilly, 1884.336
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-nief

ElaJ

71 Sjoberg'u Ticket Punch. lgb72 Burns' Cash and Parcel Carrier-
lî573 Bolllnger's Âpparatus for Âmalgamating

and otherwise Treating Ores.

19514 Mumford & Moodie&s ApparatUS for Grtflhi
Ores, Quartz, &e. 19575 XcIntire'u Electrie Wiwe. Raton'. Paper Holcier.

Olmoir. Scew*Drtver.19578 Ârmutrong'u Tire for Whoelu. 97 Trm'IwnXe.

JIUIF, 1884.] 337

FI Ck. Z

'Z

j

-«Mois

FI 3..&

19519 Trample Lawn Kower.Olsons Serow-Driver.
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19580 I*add'u Watch Cage.

19683 BOOIS' Machine for Gumming and Sharp-
entas Sawa.

19581 Tayloieu Telephone Bemever.

16684 EdmondsonU Convejor for Grain and
Flour Machines.

11581 Fieldenm Harveating Machine. -8

338
[Julyo i884-

ý4b 1 ýR

19588
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Nogar'a Dttoilng Machine.

19592 Graveamid GatelW Sprinu Shade Bolier.

A

D

'7
-~ o,

150 Berliner'. Telephone Traumitter. 91

19593 Laniiglle'u Construction and Internai Ar-
rangement of Shipu.

il,;. Pl'
19596 Butterfleidiu Bed Spring Conmmotion.

Berllnerg Telephono Tranmttor.

19594 Weikeru Carrnage Curtalu Faatening.

July, 1884.1 339

Otileis, Wood Screw. 19597 Champlainle Check Bain Carrier.
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U~598 Branche' Mowlng and Reaplng Machine.

19602 poster,. Glate.

19599 Winterle Proûeus and Means for Drying
Malt lni Malt KIIns.

19613 Lovejoy'is Belt Pastener.

19600 Halil' Joint Lever.

19904 Doolittie'. Shutter Pastener.

1960 Rt.'.MedcalManpultor 1906 i~1e~ otey J.nqne.1601 Cbbneuu sw swagmnu maohibe.

(JulYO 18846.

19605 RicWs Medical Manipulator. 19bob FLOPOI Rotary
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Edgerton'u Eleotria Arc Lump.

19611 Wilson'u Weediug and Thinning Ho.

r-~ - -

'- h; ,,

19609 Couteau's Oover for Hay or Corn Bioko.

19612 Snedlker'. Mold for Caating Vice@ .

A

j

A

19610 Boulter'u Buokie for Haneau Breechingu.

[-7-3
Liii

y'ýpIzI.
19613 PutueyU Wood Flooring.

Van Eom's Boom Hoider.19615 Pluche'. PFoldIng Htamock 13upport. 165 BuseruAla r

341

19616 Brubakerle à-f-al Trap.Van Boratit Broom Holder.

JeY, 1884.1
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19611 Ordway'u Sprlng Rocking Chair.

19621 O'Neill's Bag Holdor.

19618 Moore £ Âllen'u Prooes for Lockiluq p Type
oU Galleye.

19622 Hall'@ Drive Chain Link.

Yi.

v
~, Y ~

19623 Poor & Doyle's Carrnage Ânie Bo:

19624 Âdklnm' Horst Pover.19625 Oouteau'a Machine for Distributing Manure . 119626 OUpgevln tn.

342 [JuIye 1884.

p jn

19624 Adkinal Morec Power. Culple Revolving Stand.

-& j
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Waterout' Vertical sectional Steam Bolier.

Dodgels Meehantoai Movemeut.

19628 Johinson'u Stean Waasher

19831 H9Amiltou's Windlus.

169 levelio' Lubricator

1932 fladley's Knittinir Machine.

11untleyu IlluminatedilandiUe Knoba for
Doors, Mo.

19635 Ton'u Xeanu ot Venti1atIng Roofb and tue
Intertor of Housem.

JuIy, 1884.] 343
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19fl36 Walter'* Racks for Holding Baras.

19639 Magaw's Chain Sawlng Machine.

IQ637 cuthbeitson's Metallie Ore Barrel.

19640 Bush's Vehicle WbeeL.

19642 Thurmond's Car Coupling.

Belt for Carrying Money,
imond,«, &c.

194I Chester's Grapnel.

344 [~juIys 1884.
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19646 Cowell's $perd (Iauge for Loeomotives.

:2'

r

19649 Girouard'. Solderiuig Tool.

19641 Tracy'. Drawers, Pantaloons; and Ovorails.

19650 Mossberg'a Machine for Sharpening S&w
]3:ades.

19652 Collins' Bundie Carrier for Grain Blnu
Hayes' Miner'. Squlb. ~~Harvester.165 PcesMcaicloer

ku.yi 1884.] 345

Mitchell'a Feed Hopper.

-Tïp. P

Rayez, Minerla Squib. 19653 Picela Xecbanical Power.
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I

l,9t54 Raîmsay's A îp, rt tu s for Treating Liquide. 19655 Editerton's 1).% n amo Electric machines.

196'17 Eitrtiett a ý,ulky 1 low. 19858 Wilson 's Sheet Metal CaJL

19~6O Halgt's eck oke.19661. Battson'. Press for Sacklng Bran, o

FIL 1f

19859 Davis'Qiling Frame.

346 fjuiv, 1884.

M60 Halght's Neck Yoke.
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G G, O
Fe GA~ GI'

A
.1

e G
f
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~
6

A~i

1963 Hofland'a Crate for Duiry Products, uc.

258 BalIs Package for Cnrrency.

19664 Llnidsey's Wa-gon Jack.

1966 Âtwood'e Car Wheel

P4' b

ISbb armolW" Rlllr Mill.

te,
-7 xt

iss French's Bee live.

1g~3 Wdias' rawBrige ignl.1672 Stlnebrig's A4justable Saw Tooth.

JUI1Y, 1884.] 347

Wlio Williams' Draw Bridge Signal.
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j5ý73 Anderson's Stenographie Printing and
Writiag Machine. 191M74

12678 ilochhausen'u Dynamo-mectrie Nblnu.

19679

19677

A4r'

Panningla Waggon Running Gear.

2rp>fr.

Tbompsonu

i
Wcio

1678 Perktn'ls tairord RoIied Notai 196k'
Bar.

19680 Snîitb'm Oversbos for Horu. &8 onaAtfc i1<
Box.

pulyj 1884.348

19681 Booule Artlûoiàti lAg.
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(9

&

19682 Fisher's Eplit Ring.

I.

19685 Emith's Car Axle Die.

W M

19683 Bowman's Revolving Book Stand.

19686 Lucas' Sawlng Machine.

S~L

19684 Ward's Feed Water Heater and Purifer.

19689 Park & Graham's Gland.

349

1990 King's Dumping Car.Eye-Glass.
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19014 CatijihlUsl* Lawu, Mower.

rr'

2"-Y z

19(92 Gai-dieio« flasp l eel or Carrnage.

c
G

9 4.

1265 Warrcn'a Car Cotuplhag Llizk.

196Eý3 Bt;aa' Car Cotipliiig.

l91596 (llbbou's Weather Strip.

1969 McCrd' Papr Fle. 159 Burani's Hy Cj~rIr. 6g Traberle Art of Perforated Stencil PsinttlE

350 (julyt 1884,

U691 l1ofi,1iav1eýs Elt!vator.

IÇ697 31CCord's PaPer Flle. à 1909 BurbanP's Ilay Carrler.
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î%jPi'prcc's Wire Fence Stretcher and SPIO«. 19701 OsodsExcavator and Di edge.

19704 Baldwili'eGao Engins.

r

,/4i.

19702 Noble's }iose Cart.

19705 Blgney'u Self Car Coupler.

1970 Bes'u Rlîwa CarCOuptng.19108 Kennedy's Head Best for Railway Mhato.

Julyt 1884.1

19107 Bestle Rallway Car Coupijng.
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Lewis* Anchor.

191,2 Thayer's Lnbricator.

,~. .wt ~
~ d
e

c'

/

J..

a

a

19710 Deland's Shepherd's Crook.

19713 Childa' Folding Centre Board.

19711 Bartiey's Car Coupllug.

19714 Hermit6e Bleaehing of Paper Pulp, &0-

19715 Waldo'S Machine for Gradtng, Soraping Mnd
Working Roada. 19716 Genaela' Flexible Air-Tight Eye-Guard. 111Cri'MciefrMnLoulgB~~

352 [july, 1884.

Illil Curtis, Machine for lianutacUviu WDO
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Amaigamator ore, H. Moon..............................
Anehor, W. Lewi.....................................
Animal trap, J. H. Brubaher............................
Axie box, Carriaee, A. 1B. Poor, et ai. ..................

"i for two.whleîed1 vehicles, F. Gilberti .............
Bag.hoider, W. J. Messervcy...........................
Balîing goods press, A. Fatts, et a] ......................
Barrel rack, W. Walter, et ai ............................
Bed spring conueci ion, S. K. Butterlield................
Bie hive, T. P. ......u.c.........................
Beit Fasteîîer, D). Lovejoy ................ ..............

44for money, &c., A. H. Keîaley .....................
Bevel carpenter, B. K. Van Amringe, et ai ............
Biueing comp<îutd, G. A.Camant .......................
Book siand, D. D. Ba wman ..................... .........
Boot and siîoe burnishing machine, S. t\. West ....

difel, nriacimine for, L. Ruel .........................
tgor g'ove fasiciier, G. Valiant ......................

Box, H. A. Shaw, et ai ...................................
Bran, &c., press for sacking, A. L. Battson.............
Bromam Rilder, J, MIN. Van Horn.........................
Burglar alarni catch, Rt. Gj. Vassar.....................
Car axie die, J. Sm i h ...................... ..............

6 6truss, C. C Eaion..............................
tgcoupler, Je Hartiey.................................

9 Il R. Bigney .................................
découpling, J. b. Bias, et ai .........................

&& 6& W. H. Thurmond.......................
tg 6 devlceJ N. B. Denver................
d l links, J. Warren, et ai .................

66door, T. Lee...........................................
didumaping-, S. D. King................................
dispriDg, G. F. Godley .................................

"4 wheel. The Atwood Hlemp Car WVheel Co ....
Carrnage curtain fasiening, W. Wllker, et ai........
Cash and parcel carrier, J. Burns ......................
Centre Board folding, W. Childs .........................
Chain link drive, T. F. Hall..............................
Chair, laai rest for railway, G. A. Kennedy........

tgipring, A. H.Ordeway ... .............. ............
Chant frame, S. C. Rogers................................
Cheese presp, G. W. Hay ........ :........................
Cigar wrapper cuti ing machine, H. Grunhiagen......
Clod Crushien, A. Peterson ...............................
Cloihes dryer, J. Bates ..................................
Cloihes, machine for mangling, H. R. Ives............
Corn planting machine, J. M. Wanner .................
Cotton seed, treatment of, J. J. Green ..................
Covernug, non-conducting, G. Kelly ...................
Crate for dairy products, &c., D. Holiaud...............
Creamen, C. B. Tbompson ............................ ....
Crook, sheplîerd's, E. E. Deland .......................
Cultlvator, H1. L. Smnith ..................................
Dentistry, L. T. Sheffield ..... ...........................
Ditching machine, IL Il. Nogar........................
braw-bnidge signal, J. N. Williams .....................
Dnewens, manufacture of, J. C. Tracy..................
Electrie arc lamps, N. H. Edgenton......................

49 bloek signal for railways,. S. J. Swayze ....
machine, dynamo, N. H. Edgenton ...........

14 69 W. Hocbhaiseni...........
railway signal regîsten, G. W. Babbltt.......
wire, C. Mclntire .t ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Electrical hiaulage system, W. E. Ayrton, et ai ....
Elevator, meicantîle, C. A. Hoffnagle, et ai ...........
Excavator anal dredge, R. R. Osgood ....................
Eye glass, 1. Fox..........................................

diguard, flexible alr-tight, D. Genese ................
Peed water healer and purifier, A. F. Ward............
Pence, A. C. Scarr ......................................
Fifth.wheei for vehicle, The Fallesen Fifth Wheel Co.
File bill and lather, M. B. Hurly.......................

tg papenr, L. A. McCord .................................
Flîts, A_., et ai., press for baling goods .................
Flur dressing machine, J. E. Wilson...................

4 & 4 & 64 J. and J. Ridîleli ..............
dimachines, conveyon for grain, E. S. Edmondson,

et ai .............................................
Fruit eva ponator, G. S. G.rier ...........................
'Gas engine, C. W. Baldwin.............................
Gate, A. W. Chilcott............................. .........

id M. W. Fosier ......................................
Gange for locomotive sîaeed, E. R. E. Coweli ..........
Gland, J. S. Park, et ai .... ............... ...............
Gloves and boots, lacing-, Huttoni & Co.................

19,65(,i
19,709
19,616
19,623
19,560
19,21
19,'5()8
1,9,63fi
19,5396(
19,' Ois
19, 603
19.638
19,54S
19,531S
19,683
19,661)
1 9,.7j5 9
19,551
19,553
17,661
19,614
19,501
19)68;3
19,648
19,711
19,705
19,993
19,6i42
19,707
19,695
19,569
19,190
19,703
19,667
11,5ý94
19,572
19,713
19,622
19,708
19,617
19,566
19,561
19,675
19, 522
19,514
19,585
19,507
19,671
19,552
19, 61i3
19,677
19,710
19,5(13
19,547
19,589
19,670
19,617
19,6;08
19,534
19, 6.7,i
19,67 6
19,5,58
19 3,)7 5
19,510
19,691
19,701
19,6,8
19,716
19,684
19,550
111,586
19,687
19,6917
19.508
19,50w1
19,532

19,,584
19,570
19,771
19,555
19,602
19,641;
19,6819
19,521

Grain bindingr haýrvesters, bundIe carrier, W. Coltins...
cieaning machind, F. E. Curtis, et ai ..........
measuring machine, autoinatic, J. and A. Naf-

zig-er ............... 
.....Shovel inoclaoisin, J. S. Metcalf ................

Grapnel, R. C. Chmester ..................................
liamiimock, support fol'iing, J. F. Pluche ..............
Handa motive powt-r, '\'. H. S. Butrgeon ................
Ilarne..s breeciugs, huckle for, R. S. Boulter.......
Harvesî E,. J. Rogers ...................................

flreling mnachine, J. ............................
Ilat, slaaded. si raie, C. D)esjardinîs,.....................

ilsiing macina'iit, N. 11arper ................ 19q,531
Iay carrier, A. J. B airhauk .. d...................

44andl graina rack elevator, P. G. Waiker ...........
44ricks, L. A. Couteu..............................

Hoe, close wea ai g andtinnig J C. Wilson,.....
Hlorse power, H. Aidkrs..................................
laa. cart, J. The N .i)le ..... ...........................

Incu1ba tors,, elea'tric regulalor and alarîn for, F. Rose-
hraîk ...................................................

Trou 11arrow, A. Callauder ..............................
Joini lever, WV.B. Hlall .....................................
Kuife or cutter for wooal working machine, S. J.

Siirier ........................................ .........
Kniting inaca me, J. Bradliey............................
Ktiol, for doors, &c., illomn lnated, R. D. lluutiey ....
1,adder, wash bench amo sic l, J. S. Nelson.............
Laimp, Ibuid buruing, M. Maiihews.............. 19,501
Leg, artîliciai, 'S. H. Bootie, et ai .. .....................
Lever, [). Buc(klcy .................................... .....
Liquids, trcatment of fermnented and distilleai, C. W.

Ram-ay .................................................
Lubricator, C. C. Jlairlow ................................

di J. il . Traher................ ................
dé W. A. Lovelis, et ai ............. .........

Lumber dryer, A. S. Nichols............................
Malt, process foîr dryiug, F.. Xinter .....................
3Maue disi rihuter, L. A. Couteau......................
MNeat Roasten, 'M. Campbell ...... .......................
Mechaniical movemont, J. W. Dodge, et ai ...........

di power, N. J. Rice............................
Medicai manipulator, J. Rice ............................
Metallic oil harnel, J. WV. Cuihbenîson, et al ...........
Middlings puriliens, feed hopper for. W. J. Miicbel.
Moulais for casa iug vices, metai, WN. C2. Saediker ....
Mower lawn, F. Trumip.r........... .........

G4 4 . Campbell, et ai ........................
MNowlng and reaplug machine, J. Branch..............
Neck yrake, E. H1. Haighit................................
Ones, arnalgauinttiiag, and trealing, E. tiollinger ....

"&c., crushing, T. WV. B. Mutnford, et ai ...........
Overalis, J. C. Tracy .....................................
Overshoe for horses, J. WV. Smith.......................
Package for cunnency, C. A. Baill........................
Painting anal priniing stencil, J. J. C. Trahen .....
l'an taluains, manuifacture of, J. C. Tracy...........
Paper holder, B. F. Eaion...............................
Pencil clasp and pocket fnolaier, G. A. Schlechiter...
Piles, salve for the cure of, W. Richardson ........... **"Pipe toigs or wrenches, F. Patton ........... *..........
Mougu, sulky, J. W. Barttett ............................
Potato digger, H. aud J. Nelson.........................

46 separatig macine, J.,R. Bellamy.............
Printing and writing machine, stenographie, G. K.

Anderson..............................................
Pulp, Bleachiaag oif paper, E. Ilermite...................
P>unchu, ticket, C. J. A. .Spoherg .......... -..............
Qiiiltimîg framne, H. T. Davis... .................
Rallway bolier, J. T. Scha ff.r.................

61 switch, H. W. Ilowel Jr...............
di lie, E. B. Hungerford.............. ..........

Railroad siaike, rolîed inetal for saine, J. P. Perki 'ns...
Reduciion machine, graduai, The Case Manufac.unlng

Co.......................................................
Reel fastenilug for- fishiiag rods, G. L. Bailey ...........

dior carniage, hose, D. S. Loomis ....................
Rein cari 1er, check, L. E. Champlain ..................
Rtevolviiig stand, . T. Culp..............................
Ring, spilit, W. M. IFisher .... 1............................
Roails, gî'aidiîag, scraping and working, G. 11. Walo..
Railler miii, D. W. Malirmon)...............................

d l J. War r;igton...............................
Rtipe holder or clamai p, Ci Littlelield....................
Rotar~y englue, J. Il. îîîelps......................
Saw blattes. sharpening îuachib E.Mosbeg .......
Saw gumiîang and( sharpenîme, S. C. Rogers........
Saw swagaîîg device, P. B. Char boneau ...............

July, 1884.]

19,652
19,5 0 -j

19,516
19.619
19,641
19,615
19,549
19,(5i10
19,5e7
19,587
19, 608
19 537
19,698
19,582
196019

19,611
19,624
19,702

19,511
19,706
M9600

19,505
19,632
19,633
19,526
19,530
19,681
19,545

19,654
19,540
19Y712
19,629
19,544
19,599
16,625
19,520
19,630
19,653
19,605
19,63 7
19,645
19,612
19,579
19,694
19,598
19660
19,573
19,574
19,647
19,680
19,666
19,699
19,617
19,576
19,568
19,620
19,564
19,657
19,52 1
19,527

19,673
19,711
19,571
19,659
19,554
19,515
19,528
19,678

19,557
19,542
19,692
19,597
19,621;
19,682
19,715
19,66i5
19,543
19,502
19,606
19,6500
19, 583
19,607
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Saw tooth, adjustable, G. W. Stinebiing................
Sawing machine, W. F. Dake, et ai ...................

i s 1 W. Lucas..............................
id "6 chain, F. L. Magaw ..................

Scraper road, A. J. Neilis,................................
Screw driver, C. H. Olsen ... ...........................

tg wood, G. A. Stiles ................ ..............
SewinLa machine, C Culiey ..............................
Sheet metai can, W. Wilson, Jr., et ai ................
Ships, to save drainage, arrangement of, T. Laîîgilie,

et ali........ ...........................................
Shuiter fastener, D. E. and W. E. Doolittie.............
Sifting soil from potatoes, machine for, J. V. Puter-

baugh ..................................................
Skate, P. J. Doherty ......................................
Siate washer, H. L. Weed ...................... ...........
Soldering tool, R. Girouard..............................
Spark arresier, A. 'Mitchell.............................
Spring shada rouler, The Shorey Spring Beti aîîd Shade

Rouler Go................................................
Squib, miner's, G. Hayes ................................
Staple extractor, B. Rubbeli, et ai .....................
Steam, boiler, vertical sectionai, J. E. Xaterons ....

dg washer, R. J. and F. M. Johnson ...............
Stove, hot air, P. Hl. Sims, et ai ........................
Sugar, Manufacture of, L. M. Campi ..................

Tal, combtned, J. Bates................................
Telephone receiver, T. F. Taylor ......................

44 time signai system, J. M. Aran ...........
ci transmitter, The Bell Telephone Company
of Canada ..................................... 19,590

Thrasblng machine, G. A. Roberts, etai ...............
Tire for road vehicle wheels, J. B. Armstrong.......
Tool-hoider for grindstones, J. J. Carr, et ai ... 19,517
Type iocking, T. MIore, et ai ...................... ....

id rubbing machinery, G. S. Eaton..................
Ut.ensiis, steam cooking, A. S. Fishier ..................
Valve mechanlsm, C. Belknap, et ai ...................
Vapour borner, C. V. Best...............................
Vehicle spring gear, R.. McLaiglini....................

tg wheei, J. J. Bush ..............................
Ventiiating roofs and houses, G. Yon ...................
Waggon axle, truss, F. Ulrich ............................
Watcb, The Fahey's Watch Case Go....................
Waggon jack, J. F. Lindgey ... ... ..................... .

44 running gear, W. H. Fannini ...........
Watch case, G. S. Ladd ..................................

dg moveient box, C. W. Harmon, et ai ..........
Water wheel, turbine, J. Raab .........................
Weather sinip, D. Gibbonls................................
Wick trimmer, T. Redihourh .........................
Windiass, J. Hamilton, et ai ............................
WIre, barbetl, J. D. Curtis................................

66 fence stretcher andi splicer, J. E. lerce.......
Wood flooring, A. Plutney ................................

66puip coating, L. Grenier...........................

19,672
19,512
19, 686
19,630
1). 5 19

15,577
19,.5 95
19,-5 06
19, 658

19,593
19,601

19,643
19, 565
19,525
19.6(49)
19,662

19.592
19,651
19,528
19,627
19,628
19,535s
19,634
19 514
19,5 Si
19,529

19,591
19,588
19,578
1(),518
19,618
19,5(i3
19,644
19,5)56
19,546
19,;331
1(,,640
19,635
19,54 1
19,533
19, fw6
19,674
19,5S0
19,679
11),562
19,69 6
19,53ý9
14,0i31.
19,717
19,700
19,613
19,;313

INDEX TO IPATENTEES.

Adkint,, Il., horse power ................ ...............
Allen, A., et al , Iocking type...........................
Anderson, G. K., steuograpiiic primting anid writiîîg

machine ......................................
* J. D., metalii nil barrel...................

Armstrong, J. B., (le for road vehicie whiî...... ..
Atwood, A., car whevli............................. .......

II (The) Hemp Car Whei Coi., (-,.r~ wîeei ....
Ayrton, W. E., et ai., electrie liaiiage sytein ....
Bacomi, J. H., et ai., eiectrîc a4tonatic railway si.-nal

register. ....... ........................ ...

Babhitt, G. W., et ai., eieclric auinaatic i-aiiway signai
register...............................................

B4--iley, G. L., reel fastening for lie-ing rods ...........
Baldwin, C. W., gas etîgine..............................
Bail, C. A., package for curreiîcy........................
Barttett J. W., sulky piough............................
Baies, J., cormbined table and1 <etiies dryem ...........
Battson, A. L., press for sacking, hrani, &c.............
Beery, J. V., et ai., carrnage cutaiti fasieuiig........
Beiknap, C., et ai., vàilve meciiaîism...................
Bell (The) Teiephâne Company of Canada, te iepiiîîie..

......................................... ....... 19,590
Beiianiy, J. B., machine for separatiig potîes ....
Best, C. V. and M. L., et ai., vapour humner...........
Blas, J. L.) et ai., car-coupliîg ...........................

19,574

lt, 667
Il9, 667
19.510

19,5;58

19,512
19,70î4
19,6661

1 (,';14
I 9,6,1
19,5904
19,556

19,5917

19 546
19,693

BiLgney, R., self car-coupler ............................
Biackhail, R. C., et, ai., dumping car...................
Bianchard, A. E., et ai., press for baiing gootis.......
Boiiin,_er, E., amalgamnating and treating ores.......
Bonnie, S5. H., et ai., artiticiai leg........................
Boulier, R. -z., buckie foîr harness breechings ........
Bo-wmaui, D. D., revolving boo0k stand .................
Bradiey, J., knittiiug machine .................... ....

Pl J. W., valve meciianism,.......................
Branclh, I., mowing and reaping machine .. ...........
Browu, C. E., et ai., tool holdler fo)r griudstones. 19,517

yyJ. Bi., rack for holding barreis .............. ...
Brubaker, J. H., animai traps............................
Buckiey, D)., lever ................................... _...
Ilurbank, A. J., hay carrier ..................... .........
Burns, J., cash and parcel carrier .......................

I IIet ai., car-coupiing...... ....................
Burriti, E., et ai., car.coupling iink ..................
Burt, J. S., et ai,, arti ticial ieg..........................
Bush, J. J1., vehicie wheei ...............................
Buiterlieid, S. K., bed spring connection ...............
Caliander, A., iron hiarrow..............................
Campbeill , meat roaster ..............................

)y G., et ai., iawn mower .......................
Campi, L. M., manuifacture of sugar ....................
C,îrr, J. I., et ai., tooi -holîler for grindstones .... 19,517
Case (The) Mafinufacturlng Go., graduai reducti )n ma-

chine ......................................... V. ....
Champlain, L. E., check-rein carrier ..................
Charbonneau, Pl. B., saw swaging device ...............
Chester, Il. C., grapuel ..................................
Chidiey, E. 1D., et ai., box........................... .....
Chilcott, A. W., gate.....................................
Chieids, W., foiding centre board............ .........
Coe, F. W., et ai.. mercantile elevator ................
Collins, W., hundie carrie.r for grain blnding harvesters
Conant, G. A., biueing compound........................
Couteau, L. A., manuire distributer....................

II portable covers for hay or corn ricks,

('oweii, E. R. E., speed gauge for locomotives........
(Ciiey, C.. sewing machine............. ................
Cnip, S. T., revolving stand ..............................
Cumming, J. B., et ai., carpenter's bevel ...............
Cuthbertson, J. W., et ai., metaiiic oul barrel........
Cuirtis, F. E., et ai., grain cleaning machine ...........

,PJ, D., manufacture of barbed wire..............
Dake, W. F., et ai., sawing machine...................
Davis, H1. T., quiling frame .............................
Deiand, E. E., shepherd's crook.........................
Denver, J. N. B., device for coupiiug raiiway cars..
Desjardtns, C., siiaded straw hat,.........................
Do:g.e, J. W., et ai., mechanicai moveient ...........

)olieriy, 1'. J., skate ..................................
Doolittie, W. E. ani 1). E., shutter fastener ......... ..
D)oyle, J. I., et ai., carrnage axie box...................
D)unlop, IL.aud motive power ....................
Eas buirn. D5. Bl., nieat moaster ...........................
Eaion, B. F., paper hoider...............................

C. C , car axie truss ...............................
G. K., type rubbing machinery..................

Edgertou, N. H.. electric arc Lamp ..................... «Y) y> ~machine, 1iynamo...........'
Edmono-n, F. S., et ai., couveynr for grain and tiioir

machines...........................................
Elfrieli, W. H., et al., grain clteaninîg machin ii.......
EllIi-on, A., ei al., ei. ci.ric autniniatie rail way ai giiol..

i.h Tii.) WNai cii Ca-e Co., waich .....................
Fal eul-ci,, C., ei al., iii'tii w Iel fori v.iliclc ............

'i(Tii,) Fi 11h Whl Co., liftii- wlheel ipi vehi-
cie ....................................................

Fanim, \V. H1., wagun munninig geair.................
Fieideîi, GI., Iirvt.siinig inadone .......................
Fisiier, \. S , sica iî conking uteuisils ..................

W. NL, split, ring.................. .............
Fnsiîr, '.N. X%'., gaic........................................
Fox, I., ed e g1asi, .................................

Frenîch, .1. HI.. bee hove .....................................
(Gard uer, Il. L., huise reei ni c irmriag- ....................
Gaies, P. C., ei. ai., sîring -hiade ri er ................
(tiiese, G., flexible air-i iglit eye-guard . ...............
Gibbons, D , weatiier strip i.................... .....
Gilberi, F"., axie for twu-wheeied vehicee..............
Girouari, R., sold,-îii-1g ioç I..............
Goldie, J., et. ai., c(îuve or for graîii a t*tt.ur m a-

cines............................ ................
Gorulon, W., ci ai., inehaiiai inovemnent.............
Grahamn, J. W., et ail, glaund............................

LJuly, 1884.

19.705
19,690
19,508
19,573
19,681
19.610
19,683
19,632
19,.356
19,598
19,518
19,636
19,616
19,545
19,698
19,572
19,t693
19,695
19, 661
19,640
19,596
19,706
19,520
19,694
19,634
19,518

19,557
19,59 7
19,607
19.641
19,553
19,555
19,713
19,69 1
19,652
19,538
19,625

19,609
19,616
19,506
19,626
19',54 8
19,637
19,500
19,717
19,512
19,1659
19,710
19,707
19,601
19,t;30
19,565
19, 604
19,623
19,549
19,520
19,576
1-9.648
19)51i3
19,608
19,655

19,5'14

19.558s

19,5S6

19,5ýý6
19,671
19,5 87
19,614
19,682
19,6()2
19, '(Pi
19,66S
19,692
19,592
19.716
19,69 6
19,560
19,619

19,584
19.630)
19,689
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Graves, M. E., et ai., sprlng shade roler ................ 19.592
Green, C., et ai., sheet metai can-......................... 19,658

ciJ. J., treatment of cotton seed .................. 19,671
Grenier, L., wood puip coatin.............*9,51.3
Grier, G. S., fruit evaporator ........................... ..... 19,570
Grunhagen, IL, cigar wrapper cutting-machlne......19,675
Hayes, G., mliner's squlb .................................... 19,6,51
Ilalghr,, E. H., neck yoke ................................. 19,660
Hall, T. F., drive chain link ............................... 19,622

46W. B., joint lever ...................................... 19,600
H-amilton], J., et ai., windiass ............................. 19,63:1
Harlow, C. C., loibricator .................................. 19,1 40
Harmon, C. W., et aI., watchi movéèment box ........... 19,679
Hiarper, N., bat sizin g machine................... 19,536 19,537
liarîley, J., car-coupler .................................... 19,711
Hay, G. W., cheese press....................... ............ 19,561
Heffner, T. E., et ai., carniage curtain fastening.......19,594
Hienderson, M., et aI., carpenter's bevel ................. 19,548
Hermite, E., bieaching of paper puip.................... 19,714
Hulchhausen, W., dynamno-electric machine ........ 19,6763
Hoffnagle, C. A., et ai., mercantile elevator ............ 19,961
H1ohmeier, P., et ai., bot air stove........................ 19.535
Hlolland, D., crate for dairy producîs, &c ................ 19,663
Hlowell, Il. W. Jr., automnatie railway switch ........... 19,515
Hutbbell, B., et ai., staple extractor.. .................... 19,523
Riungerfordl, E. B., railway lie ............................ 19, 52 8
Hutntley, R. 1). et aI., iilustrated kuob for doors, &c ... 19,633
Huniy, M. B., bill and letter dile.......................... 19,687
luttton & Co., iacing for gloves and boots ................ 19,524
Ives, H. R., machine for mangiing clothes...........19,585
Jensen, J. M., et ai., tifth-wheel for vehicle ............ 19,587
Johnsun, IL. J., and F. M., steam. washer............... 19,629
Reeler, S. C., et ai., illumlnated knob for doors, &c.....19,633
Kelly, G., non-conductlng covering ...................... 19,552
Kennedy, G. A., sleeping head rest for rallway

chiairs ........ .......................... ............. 19,708
Repley, A. H-., bell for money, &c.......................19,638
King. S. D., dumping-car................................... 19,690
Ladd, G. S., watch case,................................19,580
Lamont, J., watch................... ...................... 19.533
Lane, J. C., eiectric block signal for railways............ 19,534
Langie, T., et ai., construction of ships to save drain-

age from cargoes.................................... 19,593
Lee, T., car door ............................................ 19,569
Lewis, W., anchor ........................................... 19,709
Lindsey, J. F., waggon jack............................... 19,664
Llttleield, C., rope hoider or clamp . ................ 19,502
Loomis, D. S., hose reel or carrnage......................19,692
Lovejoy, D., belt fastener .................................. 19,603
Lovelis, W. A., et ai., lubricator.......................... 19,629
Luicas, W., sawing machine ... ... ......................... 19,686
MeCord, L. A., paper file .................................. 19,697
'NMcCorick, T. P., bee hive.................................. 19,668
McCulloch, Hl., conveyor for grain and flour machines 19,584
MclntIre, C., electric wire .................................... 19,575
McLaughiin, R., sprlng gear for vehicee.................. 19,531
Mehlian, J. W., et ai., stapie extractor.................. 19,523
Mbafziger, J. and A., automatic grain measuring ma-

chine ................................................... 19,516
Magaw, T. L., ehain sawing machine........... ......... 19.639
Marmon, D. W., rouler miii................................ 19,665
Marther, A. C., lacing for gioveR and boots.............. 19,521
Mathews, M., tlid burning lamp................. 19504 19 539
Messervy, W. J., bag hoider...................... ........ 19,621

jM,-tcalf, J., graini simovel ,nechinismn.................... 19.619
Miller, L. L. J., et al., va pour burner ........... ........ 19,516
Mitei>ei, A., spark arrester............................... 19,662

te W. J., feelI hol-per for ruiler milis, &c.......19,645
koodie. R., et ai., cru hing ores, &c ...................... 19,1 574
k1oon, IL, ore ainaigamalors.............................. 19,6.56
MoorteI T. et ai., le king type ............................. 19,618

~1~brE., mkachin, for sharpeming saw b1les.... 1,6.70
Multnfuril, T. W. B., et ai., crusiiing oi-es, &C.............. 19,571
Neîîis, A. J., roali scraper ................................. 19,519
Nelson, H. and J., potato digger ......................... 19,,521

J. S., wasli Iweach at step ladder...............1,6
Ncî,A. S., iumh r' vrer ............................. 19,541

Xomie, J. T., lio-e co ....................................... 19,703
N..gar, I. H., dîlcii . iiac-hiie ......................... 19 5,z9
Oh1-en, C. H-., crew driver .... ............................ 19,57 7
()'Neill, NI. 0., bag-holder ................................. 19,921
Oirun, J. M., telephone imne signal systein.............. 19, 529)
Ordeway, A. IL., sprnimg rockinz chair ................... 19,617
O'.,gsxd, R. R., excavalor and dredIge..................... 19,701
pae 1., duimpIi ng car ..................................... 19,290
Park, J. S., et ai., gland ................................... 19.689
PRrer, C. 'M., et ai., wood screw ........................ 19,595

i Patton, T., pipe longs or wrench.......................... 19,5b4

Perkins, J1. P., raiiroad spike and rolied metai bar for
the saime ...............................................

Penny, J., et ai., electricai haulage system,.............
Peterson, A. cod crusher ................................
Phielps, J. H., rotary engine ........................... ....
Pierce, J. E., wire fence stretcher and spiicen.......
Plucke, J. F., foldiug hammock support...............
Poor, A. B., et ai., carniage axie box...................
Puterbaugh, 1. V., machine for sifting soil from. pota-

tues ..... ....................................... .....
Putney, A., construction of wood fioornu.g..............
Raab, J., turbine water wheei ..........................
Ram bie, G. W., et ai., windiass..........................
Ram say, C. W., Irealment of fermented and dlstilied

iiquids....................................................
Redihougb, T., wick trimnmer...........................
Ri'ce, H. M., et ai., press for baling moods ..............

79J., ruedical maulpulator ...........................
teN. J., mechanicai power............................

Richardson, W., salve for the cure of piles.............
Richmond, NI., dentistry..................................
Riddeli, J. and J., flour dressing machine..............
Rlitchie, J. Jr., et ai., iawn mower ......-........
Robents, G. A., et ai., t hrashlng machine..............
Rogers, E. J., harrow ............................ .......

46 S. C., Interchangeable chant (rame ...........
4 imachine for gumming andi shanpening

saws ....................................................
Rosebrook, F., electric regulator and alarmn for Incuba-

tors .....................................................
Rue], L., machine for making felt boots ..............
Scarr, A. C., fence........................................
Sehafer, C, et ai., thnashlng machine...................
Schietchter, G. A., pencl ciasp and pockethoer
Scboffer, J. T., buffer for railways............ .........
Scott, G., machine for mangling clothes ................
Seek, J. H., et ai., sawing machine.....................
Shiffleld, L. T., dentistny ..............................
Shimer, S. J., knlfe or cutter for wood working ma-

chine .................................................
Shorey (The) Sprlng Bed and Shade Ruiler Co., sprlng

shade rouler ................................... ........
Sims, P. H., et ai., air stove..............................
Skidmnore, H. G., et ai., watch movement box.......
Smith,1 H. L., cullivalor...,...............................

teJ., car axle die .....................................
IlJ. W., over-shoe for honses.......................

Snediker, W. E., metai. mouids for casting vices ....
Sprott, J. D., et ai., lubricator ..........................
Stiles, G. A., et ai., wood screw ..........................
Stinebring, G. W., adjustabie saw tooth ...............
Strong, G. IL, et al., tool-holder for grindgtones. 19, 5t7
Swayze, S. J., eleclnlc block signal for raiiways....
Sjoberg, C. J. A., ticket punch ..........................
Taylor, T. F., Isilepeone recelver .......................
Tayer, J. C., luibricator...................................
Thom pson, C. B., creamer .............................
Thurînond, W. H., car-coupliug.........................
Tracy, J. C., manufacture of drawers, puntaloons and

overails ................................................
Trahier, J. J. C., stencil paining and printing........
Tromp, F., la,% n mowen ................................
Ulrich, F., waggon aie trsm.............................
Valiant, G., bou)t or giove fastener .......................
Van H(ern J. M. broom-holiler...........................
Va,ýsar, R. (G., burgIar atHrm, catcti.......................
Wi o0, G. 11., machine for gradiug, scraping and work-

Wmlker. P. G., hay and grain rack elevatur............
Wamlier, W., et. ai., rac k for hiolding barrels
Ward, A. F., feed water heaier and puritier............
Warner, J. M., machine fr pianting corn ..............
Warren, J., et ai., car.coupîing- iink....................
Warrin.-ion, J., ruiler mili........................ ......
Xatreons, J. E., vertical seclonal stenîn boiler ....
\Veed, Il. L., siate wv sher .............................
Weil, F.. et al., giaulI ....... .......................... ...
NVa:ker, C., et ai., g-Ianit.................................

et W, m arriage cuirlai mi f..stliig.......
West S. A., htirti,iiîî mîc dlu- fir bouts; aud shoes..
WeSm hover, B. et ali., conat;ruilon) of ships to save

drai n. g,- frorvi e rbroes.................................
Williams, J. X., drawbridrfe sigd il......................
Wilson, J. C., close wveeuingY and thimin<iil hue ......

le J. E., tiour dresslng machine....................
99 W., jr., et ai., sheet metai cati.................

Winter, F., process for drylng malt .........................
Yon, G., ventiiating roofs aud bue.......
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19,678
19,510
19,522
19,606
19,700
19,615
19)623

191643
19,613
19,562
19,631

19,654
19,539
19,508
19,605
19,653
19,620
19,547
19,532
19,666
19)588
19>667
19,266

19,583

19,511
19,55 9
19,550
19,558
19,568
19,554
19,585
19,511
19,547

19,505

19,592
19,535
19,679
19,503
19,685
19,6810
19,612
19,629
19,595
19,672
19,518
19,534
19,57 1
19,581
19,712
19,677
19,642

19,647
19,699
19,579
19,541
M9551
19,614
19,50 1

19,715
19,592
v9, 636
19,614
19;507
19 695
19,543
19,627
19ý5 25
19,681)
19.689
19,5!)4
19,669

19593
19,670
19,611
19 509
19,658
19,599
19,635


